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WHITWORTH COLLEGE, SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, OCT, 31, 1928

WHITWORTH
TO BATTLE
SPOKANE U
Whitworth Team Shows Mal'l(cd
Impl'Ovement
BUS TO BE CHARTERED
Coach Neustel Is Putting Men Through
Daily Grind

\\,llItwOl th I1wet<; l-l1)(Jkmtr' UniYel'"itr l"J'icla~', Ncn'ember 2 lIPOII I he
gridiron uf hpl' IInl'ienl 1inll. 'I'hl'
~eaS(}Jl IIlh, fill' hilS sho\\ II all iUI111en .. e
ill1[)loycment 1111011 the team which
xtl'ugglell onto til!' tielel the fll'st clll.\'
Uonrh H. C Nell'!tel has pel'..,istellfl~'
h.lllImerprl the line unll backfielel into
sl.ape Ulitil :II present lite mell, 1IIC)~t
I), illex)I!'l'iem:ecl, al'e Jllaying holll ofJe.l1xil'p .lIlel <lefell~i,"e full.\' two Il!l11clI-Ptl pel' cent hettel' lhuu thel' llitl in
-the lil'st game of th(! 8eabOll. 'L'lIe
llI"el age weight of the lea11l IS upIII (lxllIIutelv one hnnlh-erl rincl "ixt~
pouncl.fo.
Spokane Uniyer<,lly 11.1" 11 hl'u, ~
I emil tlus yea I" 11<; uSl1a I, a 1111 cleCea I ell
Spokane College. A gl'el] t gaUH! j"
expected. A 11ll!; will he dmrlpi p(1
10 lake tlw team und a& lWIIl)' i-otlHlel1l"
n~ pllo,;~lble
'L'lle game is called ful'

2'30,

Y. M. C. A. Holds Conference
Here
Tin., ~ ear I he Y. l\I. C "\. OJ'ganiziltion nf };pC)kaJle again helll Its- mlnHal
fellC)wslll]J lIle!'tillg ill \Yhilw01·tlJ Colleg!'. On thp nftl'J'noon C)f HUllc/nl',
Sept em her 3D, a large' ra1'!l1'Iln of fiUlomobile<; l)l'()ughi Ol1t the llIell amI
! hl'II' f;llllllieJ> 10 the Whitworth chapel,

whel e fill extelllle(1 11I'Og1'll1ll 01 leli!!lI',€l'ci~e,> and !'xplaulllol')' tnlJ,,,
"11'> given
'l'he H1eeI1JlJ: W,I" lIre'
;,Irlerl en'e!' hy !\II' '" 1" lHc'1<}aI'lII'1I1l,
IH'eslflenl of thn 1IOIII'cl of (hl'pctm's
oL Ihe Y. l\[ e, A, fill II Ihe Il1:1m ad(!t·e.... " \I'll" gn ell II,\' 1)1' C. 10'. Krwhl(ll'
or Knox PI'ehhyLel'JUlI Chlll·pli. PI·ofe.,;"or' f,yle '" l\Ioore anc! MI'. l:ioelllfJll
IIf 11m tirsl c'hm'ch ehoir [111111 I>Hllg
haritolll! sulo",
AftCl' the Ill'Ogl alII
e,'er~ oue went to lhe cullege 11111111g
I'CHlIll, where au excellent 1IIIII'h was
-:en'ed by 1'0l1Je of the "isillllg I Jllltef:o,
uncleI' the leu(]I'I'8hlp of J\II'.~. W W
lIilIon, as,>istecl flY Whitworth "Iulleuts,
Oil.,;

Hold Traditional Pep Rally
()n rrhul'<;llar, Ol't 25, a llll'ge gl'lIUP
or \Vhitwnrlh "lmlenl" gathered about
I he trallitional 11I0nster hOllhre anu
watched the !tames ~hnol high into the
"I;y, hl'klllg 111) the lIag Ilf Spokane
e'ulJl'ge upon the topmol>t I1II1"t II L they
10llrecl hpll yen-WlI I'll, II wa,>.1I1e Hlghl
hefore I he hig gume. 10 he I}la~'etl elll
onr own field.
:\Iis~ Holt lind ;\II' UlIl1'l, {'ame fl'uIII
I he ('1'11\1'11 1I11t! g'1',1l e[IlIl~' Iml II s('rle:-.
(If :-.ncee,>~fI11 yelh" song~. IIml cheers
for the s('l1ool alHI nlriCll1s IIIlln'ichmJ.,
Cual'll Neu"tel, C.lplnm 8kaer, Pre'>ldent Bllnd.ll, aIHI i\Inllagpr Killilin I filii
o( the goo£! Splt'lt lind co-operutlClJl
Ilisplayerl by tile telllll this yeU1.
When the fire beglln to die down,
t he students filed mto a ~lllgle hue
:lm1 mnrched through the hulls of
both bUIldings, tbeu out Oll tbe qund·
rang-Ie where Ill01'e songs were vigorously sHllg. The l}r-ogl'Rll1 clo~ed with
the "Almll ;:'tfatel·...
'I'he spll'lt Ill,>phl~'ell in the firelight
find lhen 011 the l'U1I1J1lJS in Ihe 1l1l1f)lllight was 1).'1 iusplrntion, nIH] will alWill'S he remelllberc!l in the history
of )11'11 rallies.

Male Quartet Organized

EVERELL SHAHNBROICH

Ullelel I he Ihl'PI'lioll uf l'rort';,,,,or
1.,1 Ie ,Yo :llool'e. 111e lien lill el·tnl' of
1011'1', H lIlalll elll.ll'l!'I llil-; IH'PII 01't!,IIIIr.I'c1 •lllt I Ihe IH'lIllil'es ~larlt'11. 'I'he
pe I'l;cl II II el h" HI'nc'e C'1I11 k, LeWIS ](all!I.II. 1\1Ilg- OIl1e~', ,lIIcl J.el' KIIIIII
'l'hll
lollegp uwaili-o wIth illlt'I'PSt. I he hr4
11IIblll' H»»1'11 I 1I11<:e of I hi!, OI·g.1II ir.a t lUll.

GOOD PROGRAM PLANNED
Committees are> Busy Preparing
TradItional Event

Mary Hinton Is Conference Committee
Chairman

A llIt'etllll! nf the YIlUIII! Peojlle'~
Leag-lIl' of till' R,rnorl of ,VashiligLoli
WII" Ilelli' ill the J~II-.;t Pl'esbytel'ian
Editor of Natsihi
!'Jilin'!! of Rj)okane 011 OclolHll' IH in
g,'el'ell Slmrllhl'oidl of tll(' clus':; of
I'Clnllec liun "ith tin! ~Iate ~~ IID(lical '30 ha& beel1 I'lec'It'11 Jo~dltnl'-in-Chief
';o!:iel) hping held then' at that tillie,
Aholll t\\'o 11I1II11i'pcl \\'(>re 11I'ehen f. nt Uli" ) ea ..·,!:! Natbilli
:Iii,,, PIlJ'oth) Uood, a Ire"hlllllll ,II
"'llIl\\'ol'lli I'ollege, pre!;illecl ,mel wai-o
elpc'tecl pi e.,lllenl for the COllllllg ~'ear. Former Student Famous Singer
in!!,:- iUIII'\' Hinlon is chllil'lIlan of the
MI' .les~e l'hiJlip",-Rollel·hoJl. It stullcOllferenri! CO!llllllttee
I'nl al Whitwf)rth III ]92'2-24, if:> II(1W
domg' gruIlllale work III Colu11lhia lin iPicnic Held On Mount Spokane "C1·";ity ] Ie i'> wCH'klllg out I( unique
The hl·.;L all-college C~I enl WII>! the 111'0hlem III 11lI1<;ll', in inlel'lIrel ing Hncl
!'lIll!ing the Psahl1!o:
He ~llent II IlIIrt
trill tCl ;\lcmHt Spokane 011 Helltelllher of tllc' '>Ulll III el' in SPOkHIHl HIlIl snllg
28
Afl el' I hapel the (·a..... left till' III LlI!' II'om'lh l'l·e.,bytel'iIlJl c-JIlJI'1'l1
cnlll!ge, hllerl WIth e:ltl!. lIur-:, hat~. w!til!' hpl'e, JIe III'e<;ellls in all unball,>, ~il·r." kodak,>, line! t,ll'lIlty
AI usual WilY some of the heunlies ill
the I:HI/,'llll~e awl 11I1l~1C! of the P<,ulms
COllk'-; (.JulIJII II t111111i1lg 11lI':wball game oftell 0, el'looked by the lay l'eudel',
lll'eecileci the 1I1I1I'h, when I[lHllltllies lIe i:; 1I0W one of New YOl"k's lIHlsl
of hot clog::., cook[e~, and !'ufTee ch!;- pupilla!" ehllrch soloists and is listecl
aplwHI·ecl.
The enl ire cl'uwci t1wn among til£' exclu>!h·e firullswick rpwellt l'Ileerfllll~- liP the lIlountain tu ('orlling al·tI~t". 1\[1'8 RClberlsoll is 111[lie 811111111il.
'l'here exhillltlOm; of HI II forme l' 'VIt[Lworth !otmlent 1I11t!
Hag-pule climbing wei'!' lIIucI(> hr l'l·of. Mc1\lIl1all IlorlllitOI'), /!11'1. III a recent
Buxton, "I'lHlItt.V", a 1111 SkIWI'; ane! an Ipi tel', !\fl'. Robertsoll writes:
"\Ve
1·,,,lor,IUnll wa" ulHcle lu II near-hy wunt )'ClII to know thnt \Vhi I worth il>
peuk Oil ",Ineh a httll1g ""rot llIenHlJ'iul as ilear to uo;; as HI'pr"
wm.lell.
'.r11P main [eatu1'C! 01 Ihe aFlel'1lllllJl
\I ,I"; I he !'halllpion"llIlI husc!hlllt galliC'
Nol wil h.,l;lI1lhug' the (hllicultie:-. 1'11Office Has New Assist~nt8
c'o1l11lereel whC'1I the hall I'Illh'd II0wl1
'I'he oflke wCll'k I~ jJelllg handler!
the IIlll!lJllllin '1IIe, I he ga1ll\! PI'U!{I'('b!Cecl Lo il MUng climax lIlIIicl Ihe pitl'h- Uu'> ,e:1I hv IwCJ I'upuhll! stwlenl);.
ing or VI', 'l'IITIIII~ ;11111 f1w chem III~ ;\11'. ),p(' Knoll and :\Ii~" Kulhnll
ot the) gn'l~
'J'he elescent h;tC!k Ln HOc[OIlUll
:III'. Knoll IIp(>..; tlIC! hook(Jook'!,; Cahill 1111"; lUulle With Ilring
keeping' "ot'k IIIHI tilf' "{ll'k I)f " hlll"hee[~, ancl
II fter hl1l~lllng 1111 the
sal anll iUi!;8 BocKmHn rloe!; Ihl' I'tello"eal ,,", all I'elllrne!l to Hlwklllle, hllec]
I,(lllphll' wCIl'k
'1'11Is melllClc! of Itunc!with lllelllCll'les o[ till' anllual tl'ip to
hug lhe \\'Iwk I'cclucei> till' c'ol>l fll' adJ\lounl Spokane-amI !lust
1Illnii-oll'ulwll hr ehmillutlllg tile c'II';1
of II fuJl·tlllle onwe "e('I'etlll'~' anll at
I he ~al1ll' I line [Il"o\'ic!l's nil ClJlpOl'1l1l1Gospel 'ream To Visit Palouse Ily [01' lwo ~lu{]elJts who haye 1~lready
hud c'()n~Hlerllble trailling III these
'.rhe Yollllllepl' l!'ello\\'!olillp, c'oJllpose!l lines of \\'(11'1, 10 I!efral' purt ot tlteir
of slndent'> who beiJe,e in Jeblls Uhl'isl expenses while attending I'ollegl'. ilIr,
and "ani to serve 11im. :;talteu its Knoll wus for :;eyerlll ~'enl's II hlmkactive \I'm'" ot the ~eUSOIl hy present· keeper in tlte offices of tlte Spokane
Gas amI l"uel Company. IIIiss BockJUg the idea!:-. ancl the work of the lUall workell in n 11 ew:.pn1lel' office 111
()l'glllli~lltiOl1 to tile i;tmlent body ill Allacorte.'1 hefol'C COllllllg to I'ollege.
I'IllIpel. Aftel' chapel serVice a melllillg wn-; held and thuse who wanled
10 become Illelllbel's were welcomed.
'l'here are :;evel'al lIew lIIembel'l:;,
Convocation Was Impressive
On I he fourth of Novembl'l' a tell1l1
'['hI' fi rst COll\'OCIlUOIl ()f the yell I'
(If h,'e Will hold a sel'YJee at 1'nlol1"e
1.'1't1nk TltIany Ilnd Mary Hinton Hre was Iwld II I ] 0 :30 (In TUI!MIIlY, Septo he tho ~lJeakel'b, Illld a qll[lrtl't lember 25,
'l'he lIIUI1I IIlhll'c\,,> WlIS
cOIII[)IJ:-ell of Leon KiIIlall, Mnl'J' lil1J- gn'en hr DI'. C. Ii', Koehlel', IlnSti)I' of
tOil, ])fl1'otl1l' Hood, 111)(1 Frank 'l'IITallY,
Knox l're~b~ terian Chlll'l'h, ,Yol'{ls of
IICCOlllpUllled by Uelen DOlg, will bl'lllg
welcolll(> ",el'e albo spoken hr 1\IL', W
It IJw"sllge through song.
])1'. CounIJ. ~IcEnchrllll. )ll'esillent of the BOllrll
lel'mine w[JJ go Wltli the gl'OlI}l.
of Trustees. Professor Lyle W, Mom'e,

dIrector of. \'oice, snng two solos, '.rhe
cOllgregntionnl singing ",ns led
MamIe Holt aml Brnce Clurk hn,'e
been (luly elected yell lender!, for IIlis
year With theil' lIell and yoclII ability
th~ "'hiLwol'lh rooting seclloll oll1;Ih
to be n .sll·ong contributing factor in
Llie wIJIlling of the senson's games.

HALLOWE'EN
PARTY TO BE
HELD IN GYM
Annual Entcl'btinment to Be
Costume Affair

DOROTHY HOOD HEADS
PRESBYTERIAN LEAGUE

Yell Leaders, Chosen"

Number 1

b~' ~h'

A. K, AI'Cud, II member of the Bourd
of Trustees, 5el'erol miuisters of the
Spokane Presbytel'y were on the plntform, UllHlllg Willell were Ue\. N, J1.
OIlI'P)" !lm'. 'V. I, J.il'lngstoll, DI', 0,
li'. Md\:enn, IW,', Panl 1~. }tatsch, Hey,
n, A. JlI'OWIl, Rm', A. B, ]~hHles, ReI'
'V. J,. Kil IlnJl , Rev, S. II, HnhCl·h" nnd
Dr, Donalll Finlayson.

For

l"I'illn~', NO\'elllber 2, Wlulworlh Colleg(J \I'm hold it .. annulIl lJ,lllowe'en
PII rt~' in lhe g) IIInasil1ln
All nl'e exII['ele!! tn cOllie ill rosiUllwR I1tt11lg to'

IIIe IICCIlSioll
(.JonllllJttees III churge of the ulIalr
hfl\'e pl:llluell :t delightful pl'Ogl'HlJI.
The II1'0gl'UI1I 'Comlllitlee COIISISt!> o'f
Vi1'gmla Koyl, .Tanie e Schm·J1IeI'llOrll.
and J\:athryu BOI'klllan; ihe refreshment cOll1lHitt(>e IS Jlelen 1)oig-, Leta
i\IlIe :lIlIiJ', unci Kenueth Knoll; the
eleclJra ti on c'OJln!!! ttee. L!n;,;1 RllIllh,
Uarollllc l'ptsch. DOJothy IIood, Brll('e
Clark, untI Miltoll Anell'eWl;, Ihe publicity cOlllmittee, i\lal1cle Holt, Lenh \
Grol'l'. and Beulah Cox; and the !lUXIliary 1'01ll1l1ittee, N"eJ'ell ~1t:I1'nbl'okh,
lfOJ'I'e!>VI'l'uyuII ic!, Uohel·t l\1iJ11( nn, ViC'tOI"
l\!nl'gUIJ, 1~11 Srllimke, FI'allce:;
(\111'11111'1" unci 1'I[:II'gll1 et l\laYe!·.

Church T..aining School Held
. 'l'he Spokune SI1II111!lI'll 'J'l'ainiJlg'
bchool for ('lull'eh nllcl Sl1ncla,\- Hehoo!
workers hegan Its fourth annuI11 session Oil 1\I01Ull1), evening, October 15.
111
lhe We:;llIIillsler Cong1'egationnl
church,
'i'he cour::.e); offel'ecl tillS yenl' arl',
"Life of .rP~l1i-o", "l'l'ngl'aul nf Ohri~
/ian Heligioll". "'I'hp 'reachin~ 'l'lIsk
of tltl' Ohm'ch", "~IIPC1Ti~ion ill Hellgiou~ Educaflon". "Intel'nwiliate, ~I'n
ifll, nlHl Y!lung Peo)lle's \VC)I'k", "};lol1
'I'elling for Begmnero; IIncl 1'rimlll'),
\\'ll1'km'';'', unci "glcH'V 't'elhJ1g' for
,I UIlI 01' 'I'eucJwl',.,"
Rtl'OIl/! mlel'csr
halo hepn :-.lwwll hr I he IU1'ge l111mher
411' lIenple who al'(, Inkill/: Ihe rnul·f.es
(Jl;l%e'!, wllle'lI ,11'e I[('hl ()II Monel a v
a 1111 '1'lIp"lIa.r e'I'lling!; WIll l'ontiJlue
uIII II OC'ioilel' 30
1)1' O. liJ, 'l'iffnll,r ib cJC.-l1I or tite' '!chcml Hlltl DI
.T, \V (jOll11tel'Jlline unll 1\[r, 'V. 1
'VC)I\'ertofl ill'\! ililiong ! he inxll'1li'lOl's,

ft'

"

Whitworth Has New Libl'alian
~[ri>, JIH;~ltllilH! HUlIl of! ihe UllIyersity {If Wa!;IIing[oll Hi file new Ilbl'III'Ian of the rollege, Slie has illl A, B.
[Iegl'ee- fl'OJII thp Unil'el'sity of 'Var;hing-ton, 11)26, nllli slle thplI look thl'
Iihra!'.r cOUl'"e 111111 gl'HdnnterJ With u
llegl'l'e in Ilbrlll'S ~clence ill 1027, She
has Iw(1 expel'it>Il('e In tlte Ilbl'I11'y or
Ihe UllheJ'sll~' of W .. shlngton I1ncl In
Ihe lI1i1in IlIIhlic: 111I1'Il1'.1' 01 SenLLle.
TillS means tllal. WhltworLh's lIhrnl'Y
is now nndel' JlI,JfeSf:>lonul (11I'ect\ull,

Dr. Tiffany

Atten-~..;

W. E. A.

Ac:ting Presiclent n. Ji], 'I'lll'nny left
Wellnes£lnr nighl, October 24. for
Walla \Yr,UII, where he I'islted with
President Penrose, lIf:>tened io Prote:;SOl' ,Tncoh's h!stol~' e1us'>, aIHI nltencled sOlJle of the i-oexslons of the nnnll"l
convention of til<' Wnshlflglon Ji]<lnclllion Af."oclnllol1.
J h', ~'lmnIlY Is n
llUllllhm' of the state committee 011
moml nIHl religIous educntlon,

\'-,"

-l/;'
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CHAPEL SPEAKERS

; 11 \ PI)" illtl'l'e~!ing amI infollllnt"'e
Illlll llll' I' fill Hw ij,~IJe" m the CUIlJIllg
(Jill' of the IIr"t ,·llIlpel
'"JI~UI-!'I'; ,'leclJIIIl
prohihition, illlllligl"ntilltl,
wal> VI", ~ll'Cnll'lwlI flOIll thp 1JllIV!'I'- flll'lll I"Plil'j unrl I he Iou'ill'
~il.\' of Ohio, wlio \ hllt'll Willi \\ !II'lh
'
Hejltelllbl'I' 27
,\" J'('"eal'ell l'olllll:>clEJ)ITOIUAL ST AFli'
1111 ft)[· tile I'I'e"h~ t!'111l1l BoaI'll IIf
EditoJ·-in-chieL .. _....................................... _.... _._ ........ Lewis G. Randal UIII'j:.,thlll 1';lllIr nllOn, lIP IHIlI IIf hi,.:
OCTOBER 22
ASSOCIate Editor. __ ._ ... _.......... __ ......................................... Lee E, Knoll jlUl'llo'e in \ lSI ling Ihl' fUlIY'M~\'ell
l"Pgllhll
l'n·"hyiellull
{'ul1ege~,
111111
He\'
\\'.
n Urockelt, ChllluUlllJU
Assistant Editor_._ ................ _.......................................... Fl'ank Tiffany sOllie (If I Ill' III ohll'lII~ he Iwlp,> I he arl· .. peakel·, rlelh'prerl
an
mIdi ess 011
Alumni Editor.. ....................... __ ............... _. ___ ... _._ ...... Cal'oline Petsch lllitll~ll'UllJrs tn soh e. :\Iost of till' "J)l'iftillg." 'l'he tlllInghl. he sll'essed
Sport Editor ... _.. _..... __ ................................. __ .. _..... _............ Leon Killian plO1Ilellll>, Ill! :-.Iit!, are I hll"e connedI'd was "Is the treud of sociely [li'iflillg
Feature Editors _........ _... _..........Lloyd Smith, Janice Schermerhorn wit h money, chill ad PI rlpYl'lopllletlt. fuwal'll WIII"/" Ue changt'tI Ule >;taLp·
lIIent "Will' IS the r'ullse of the ("uJ·
Ueporters: Ralph Hansen, Kathryn Bockman, Virginia ~oyl, IIIHI IIllJiYirlllal I>chl)ul Jll'ohlellls
1,IJl~e of t"1\'lli)';ation" 10 "the t"ollap"e
Helen Doig, Maude Holt, Ruth Johnson, Mllton
III' ci \'I Ii r.a tllli I is the CHIlSI' of war."
Andl'ews, Chffol'd Bromhng, Lanra Frederick, ClifOCTOBER 2
]/i') W,ll'lllUg W,l'l ful' the illclldtlual,
who wake::. 1111 sor:iety, not 10 lu~e
ton Hussey
"Uhm Helel' if> the best ca]Jital", :,.lId
Typists; Dorothy Hood, et alia
Dr 11. i'II. Ua 1II))bell of San ,Io.be, Call'· "Ight of the fllll(lullIentab (If life,
C)l"I1ia. JII chapel. lJe arldetl tliat 101 home, ali!I l'ellgiun
BUSINESS S'l'AFF
!,J\('('r'ss in life une must hayp, prillllll'
Business Manager _._.-_ ...... _.............................. __ ... _.. _._ .... ___ .Leah Gl'ove Ily, II definite high a JIll , !-occon[I, l'.elf·
Advertising assistanL __ ._ ..... _.. ___ ..... __ ...........................Dol'othy Hood cunhtlence; hl!>t anll pellUlll::' hanleht
OCTOBER 23
lu IPIU'II, oue IIIl1~t pa\' the plite. With
deterllllllalwll anrl the help oj Uur! on!'
Whell 1)1' .Toel 11ar!)el', lla::.tIH· of
Apologies may be due for the somewhat delayed appearance can tin all~ thing; hence one f,IHlul!1 the 'Ve"-tlllinsier Cong-I'('gationai churl'li
rletel'lIJine to lJe a Sllccel:>~. But thl! of SIHlkuILC, rij,ited the college, lie
of the WHITWORTHIAN this year, No excuses can be offered, greute<;t
etincatillll ib thllt fuullll ilJ spoke to 1he f>tudents on the qnestion
the Word of Gorl
however, except that "everyone is busier than his neighbor,"
CIII'io,;l askpd Pllute Lluring His !J'inl,
"SII,H'.bt thuu Illi<; tiling of thyself,
Summer cares are past and gone, 'and ahead of us lies a
OJ' llill otbel's tell it thee?"
OCTOBER 4
'L'he "'llmkel' sait! that Oh"istinnjj~'
glittering multitude of unblemished opportunitil's, countless in
WII<; a .. much a personal lIlIIUm' 11:- 1111"
"'l'la!
i'e('ullll'iliel>
of
,Tolin"
\\uo,
lhe
Ilumber and infinite m degree, 'l'he golden future beckons us on
10Jlw Iff ])1. J<J D. ltu1<llck, ]llhtOI' of a 1111 water, amI that each iJl(1ivirhHl1
to unlimited achievement. The policy of the WHITWORTHIAN the Unitell l'reblJytl'l'ilill l'Ilw·tll at IIIll'>t fe~t it. fOt' hilllf>elf. Our per·
~IHlal f.lIth IS III danger.
It j<, ellis the realizatIOn of such achievement: high scholastic stand- Spil'lt IAlke, lJu!;(>r1 Oil I he texl 01 Ilang!'1
ell hy the modern flltuiistic
.John 20.30,31. Jle IIkell!'11 tile allO'>tle
ards, clean and loyal sportsmanship, wliling co-operation among .John 10 a "\Il1e1"-l>al~f,lIwn wlllt doe" I](IL pilllo<,rophy which teaches Umt we are
all Cl'eatUI es 01 cu'cnmstancel>, :\11[1 h\'
all, perfect harmony of feeling throughout the year, and radia· :ll'gue wtLh hb ]ll'uspect-. hut filllh· ecclesiastil'ism
which triel> tu !lo OHl'
fnlh' <lelllOlIstl',ltes 1m, tH"Olluct, mlCl
tion of the spn'it of Jesus Christ from the heart and soul of then whl'n he Jmishe'l, hI' 1[<;1;0;, "J lOIl't thinking f()l' \10,; lit I'eligiolll> experience,
allli 11), legislatlOlI willch tries to de·
\'OU Hunk ~'01\ onght to 1.lke It '1"'
every Whitworth student.
jll'i\ l' II!> lIe 0111' rehl)olJ'Ilhility to Ule
:-;l.lf e I I UIIIII II 1'lllils Hre iUlliyilllJals and
11111<;1 st.lIlli af> lIl{livi[III,II<; hefol'!! 1he
OCTOBER 10
jlld).{llIellt. 'Ve there/ore need to rio our
LET'S BE GOOD SPORTS
MI'. W I. 'VOh·PI·tOJl, IIHeelol' 01 I 0\\ II tlllnl;ilJg jllld hitye a Ilersonal jllreligiOUS educHliolJ at the !t'll'f,t l're.,·1 [llIIlin1.UH_e With Chri<;l IIml not llIereEverybody likes to be called a good sport and evel'y school iJrtel'illn dllll eh of ~I1uknlle, gave II I)" Imow the l>lors of l>OIl1eOne eh;e'~
covets a l'eputation for good sportsmanship. Whitworth has gone pral't kal talk 1111 "'Vhlll \Vunltl .TeslJ" lJxpel·ielll'e.
a long way to deserve thiS title, yet a little word or incident ~:J~''i'' If ,Tew ... harl ~rll\\'n 1111 al> n
child, ~:outh, awl III III I ill ~llokalle at
can destroy what years of endeavor have built up.
the present tillie, wh.lt wllnld lie talk
Good sportsmanship on the football sidelines 0)' the basket- uhont" 'Vonltl nol I1io,; tenchillg>; he
OCTOBER 25
sallie todny 11'1 of oltl'! Pel'lmps
belli gallery does not consist in making fun of the other side tlw
He\' HarllHlnrl CUIIl!I1Jell of 'V.lhhIII' wuultl use dIfferent para])lel> II·
but in encouraging our own team, It does not consist in trying lu!>lmling IIi<. leaclllllb"'>, hnt I he luella, relJl el.entatlYe of the Unllerl
to bewilder the opposing SIde by taunts and jeers but in giving thonglll wI)nlt1 he the lHlllle, hecan~r' Pre:;,])vtl'I'inn ,VOllllg Ileollle's work.
them all the credit due them whenever they make a good pluy. I-li~ (llelile u; a 1111 I H'l"l'a I nile Yu<;. hl'oughl all illtl!J'estilig lIIe~sage Hu
.1esllo; were lwre IIUW, Ill' wunld IIrged <;tllllent'l III g-et every a!lrHlItagl'
Regardless of how funny or appropriate, sarcastic remal'ks about IIjlJ'l)Imbly
talk ahunl fhe SHllle tllillg!-o Ollt of theil' ['ollege II(e, to enler into a
opponents often lead to hard feelings flnd destroy that spil'it of lIel rlill two thon ... antl j eUl'h ag-o: (;orl, \·ariel.\' of nctl\ ities anrl SI>lll'tH, til eul·
friendliness which should exist between schools.
ti\'ate 0111' fellowship with one anothel',
IJI fe a uri Lo\'l~"
but Il\o"l uL all not to fOl'get 1he l>oul
Let's J'emember we are playing against fl"iendly nvals, not
HIlII ill. Ilepcl I)f Slli!'llIlIII fOII{I. Ili!>
fig'hting' enemies. They may take away our victory, but only
fhl'ull) aurl Illll'tm!; ll1eMlII~e WII"
OCTOBER 15
"\Vhlllsllc"el' lhmg'> a 1'0' I nIB, lJobl!!,
we ourselves can take away our reputation for good sportsman. 1\11;''' i\Iulwl Nelson, :J l'ehll'lIecl 1II1~· .ill'll,
Ilncl 0{ gno([ l·eIWt·t-think
ship, Let every Whitworthian resolve that, winning 01' losing, SlUIlfllT fl'OIll PUI'SHl, ~IIOlil' III !'Im))!'1 011 thE'Ill\'ely,
... e things."
he wlll be a goon sport,
ill n native COShllll\'
Rhe (lisf"I1~::.c!l
Ihe Pel'sHIII people, nllli the WOI'k that
-L. E, K.
the miSlOllal'i~,> al'!' 1l('\"OllllllisllIng 1;.
lIIong- thelll SIll' ,>ll"e;.,>pll tlll' l.H't thl! I
Musical Chapel Pwgram
Pl!l'~ill 110 uWllkenll1g In I he jlOhl>llllhli'rOlll Dr, Koehln's Convocation
Students At Knox ChUl'ch
tie<; o[ Chrisliallll~, ami the COll:.e·
")£11"11" \\'a<; the topic IIf llie (kID·
Address
Ah III 1"'('\ io\) ... ye;n'~~ Kllox 1'1·e;.IJ\·. quenl 1I1l'I'ea"r'll re"IIIIII"lhilily fo I he
hel' Hi l'Il.ll1el <;el"ncl'.
IllustrutingC:o fOl·WlII·t! to slrong sdlltlnrshtp terlilll l'hurl'h hll'> pI'o\'ecl to he II 11011ll' r:ivll!;-;ed \Ym'ld.
Prof. I1n<,::.ung'fo/ IWlef talk, :\Ii)'.!-o Nleun·
1111'
Illnr'e
of
Runtlny
\\"Ol'hhi(l
(OJ'
the
Go fOI'\\'ul'11 10 1111 meanlhl'
flo fOI"
01' Bl'UlIll, n forlllel' Wlutwrwth i'otn·
stn<leni~ of 'YhitwOJ'Ih.
'rite girls
rlellt ~ll\'e tlte follJ)wlIIg enjoyable
wlln1 ill I1l1lhllnl-\' n hfe, Do 1101 lo~c <;wl'lIl'd the 1"1111 ko, of i\I r<; CIt', KoehOCTOBER 18
piano foelel"Lion~
"'I'he Nuwty nnt!
"ight of the finel' qualltles of lif(> III 1l'1"'> BIllie clnss to the extent that she
Scnulor R!'lm Jilll"ll, a prolllmcnt Nllle", ":-ilwll 'Ve Gather Ilt the Uh'er",
plil'suil ul' filll'l" "dIOllu·.bhip seek the '1"11<; (Ihhgetl to linrl II IlIrg~I' room III lll\\,~ el' of Spokane, spoke Oil the CIII'- alHI "Goll He WIth You Till We )Iect
finer
I'PII IJ lies
Fin!!r
seholnl'sltl}l which to holrl itl> &essions
rent polltIC111 situatioll. Eohe !Oal£1 that Agum "
Otllel' '>tu(]Pl1ts who knew
'rhp lIle III hell; of the mell'!> r:lllh ilt even ,1';; the Jll(li\'ldllnlit~' and ncr'ollllt·
III eun~ tinpr l'es!wllsllJilltr. 'rlJ{! rll f·
;\TiISf; BI'II1111 were e<;pecmlly glad /0
fel'cnrp IlPlwpen Chrl~tlllll HIIlI i'oe('lllill Knox am "how1I1g tlwir IIsnal Ohris· nlJilit~· or ml1ll W.lf, Christ''> Wenl, i'oO
II!J\'e 111'1' !lIar III r:hapel ollee more:
eclllcllilon 1<; lim! Chl'l'itillll 1'[llIl'utlon IUIll l'.llit'il by spllIllIlg r'IIIS ollt to thp ollllOrtllllit~' III 11 lant! of rleiIlOl'I":Il·.'
ao; she is, lea\'llJg !;OOIl for Culfoil"llill
dm'eloJI:' Ille flllJning IIHrl 1>('['\llul' "tlu· r'ollege '" el'~' SIl1l!la~ 1Jl!l1'nlllg
'1'111<; allrl l'lghleollsne~s is the Ideal of tlH! to C'olltinuu 111'1' study or pipe organ
('lItion clevelop,; men!ul lrnilllllg LIfe is HccomllrlllUnn if. IJlghly alllll'e('lnlml II\' AnU'I'Il'11I1 govE'l"lIllIellL She ~J1oke III music.
like t.he IHIII,illt;: of 11Oitery; it IIII1Hl he I he tlol'lllilm'Y ~tlldellt~, as It itu<; flll'llitnrtlellerl lIlIll glll)';!?rl heforll it Is 11 I'>her!
them jll'llI'ffcnlly their !lilly
Hnlsheotl IlJ'(]rhll'l.
Olll'isl nPHll' In· IIlenns of 11'1lU"1I01'1ntlOlI tn 1\ nrl f1"01I\ Death of Clara Parker's Mother Dr. Countemline Loses Sister
11'IHle!;; ] Ie slllurl<; nt the t100l' 1111[\ ['hlll·cli.
011 li'ridnr, OetolJer 12, WOI'c! Cllllle
DI·. ,T. W. COIlJltel"llllll!l receiver}
Itilockil
1,1 fc Illll:,t I el'>t on II l>ecIII'1'
to the college Ulnl Olara PIIl'km"i< W()l'cJ 011 Hatnl'doy e\'enmg tlmt his
fOllnrln I iUII
First Church Sunday School mother, )lJ's. L. I, PaJ"l;:I'I", hnd !lil'll only i'ol"t el·. who IIve!1 III Brooklng-s.
tIll' e\,enlng !tefofl'.
She ha(1 beell South Dnlwla, Imtl !llea thai clH~'. 'l'he
Class
suffering f1"01II canceJ' fOl~ "ome werks rllstllllee from here together wll II hli'o
.\ r:o][pge slmlent,,' ~,unlln.Y St'luwl 111)(1 [liccl niter 1111 o]lpmUon ill 81 I'llgngllllll'ut~ in SlJok:me a!> well II.,
New Faculty Members
c-In-;s hilS heell orgnulzpcl at the I"irst Luke's hn~(lltnl. '.rhe Associllte!l Slud·
','here ure rOlli' uow mel11hl'l's 011 til!' Prpf,h rlel'iUI1 chllrch uude]" tI](> flit·ec· ent.., sent n fiol'lll offering n<; a token hi" wOJ'];: lit the college made it al·
most. illlpo!;,ihie for Dl'. COlluterl1lmc
flll'lJl!y tltl!:. )"1'lIr, ])1'..1 W. Couuter· lion nf ;\11', W I. Woherton
TwelyC' of their sYlllplltlly fOl' the Parkel to len\'e at this time to attend the
1II1ne, IW:I!l of f he Hlblp rlApn rt llJent , lIIemhl'l's 11I1\'e !leen enrolled, tell of flImily lIt this tIme, Illld tlte ('allege fu
n em I
.
Pl'ofcsrlJ' H. (J Nen~tpl, ill chn l'gP of whom are from Whffworth COllege. was nhm rplu'pseuted ot tho fUllel'al
Ilw cholllbl1T 111Id hiologr wOJ'k; Pl'O' 'rhl' 11IIII)O'>C of the cln<;<; is to trnin ;\Inny Whilw-orth slmlents rE'lIlcmbel
fes.,>or L~'le
MI10I'C, rlil'edor nf lenrl!'l";; frll' ~111\{11l~' j,clwol anti church with pll'nslIl'e the soclnl gntherlng., lit
i\Ii!>!- Helllla Orow, fOl"lllerl,\' telldl!'I'
yolce; nnt! )Irs, ,10l>ellhIJle lIUlIl, Ilh· \\"ul"k ('oll<;el'lIti\"e COlll'SP~ wIll be of- the home of 1\[1'. amI Mrs. Pm·km' Ht
l'UI'lOI1. 'i'hey al'e 1111 wl'lI·lI·n illell III 1m'ell III fhl' cln<,i;, to be {'rmliie!l CollJert III~t yen I', nn!! now SYlIIllllthl)';e of biolllt:;y nllil home economic;; lit
1hell' I'cl'operth'e lIelels, HlHl 111'1' wlIll1Jlr IOWIII'lI 1\ Lellrlel'sluJl lllplllJIIII 1~,>ue[1 With Clnra in her !lecp loss, Cln ru WhitwOJ'th, IS 1I0W lenching: ill the biwOlcomec1 10 1he Whit \\"OI'lh fello\\'· hy thr' BOIw!1 of Chrl~tinn ]i}(lu(,lltion ",!II nol retul'll to school I his semes- ology !ICIll\l·tlllCllt of Ule Ulliyersit~' of
i\[jllue::.otll and ot the slime lime work,
1'>11 Ill,
of thc l't'esbyterlnn church.
tel".
ing townr<1 her master's degree.
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THE
Professor

Harvey
Berkeley

Now

In

I'I'nfl'l-!>OJ' 1', A, IIIlI'\'l'r, III'ofl'\.~()I'
of hlnlog,\' nnd ('hellli~h'~' ill Whil",m'th Inllt ~'('m', now hll-; n III'ofl''''ll[ll'ship In Ihl' (lepnrlmelll or hlolllJ.(~'
In the \llIiI'el'~lty of ('uliflll'lIill lit
Hel'kl'iI',l', lTe hns ('Ilill'ge of thl' 11('111
WOl'k In 1'1 III III'!'! inn with thl' illl el-IIJ.(alion of u :-lll'dnl lu'ohlelll ()f hiolo!!i('111 life in that <;e('lllI11 of till'
l'nUlltI'~'
pJ'()fe~"OJ'
lIal'l'e), i;; lllill
inleles;terl ill "'hit\\nrlh, 1111\\'e\'l'I', 1111(1
11111' ~rnl ill hi<. Rllh<;CI'ipllllll 10 t.he
WhltworlJtiulI

Changes in McMillan Hal]

,

1

WHITWORTHIAN

Zada Padgham Mal'l'ied

Knoll, '20, who Inst ~'pnr
!>uppJled II church In Valleyford, l'l
now the ~npIll~' lJOstOL' III. HoI)' '.rl'lll11;1' l'Jn11lgellclIl c1l1ll'eh In Spoknnc,
Mr, Lewis RIlIHlal, '20, who In ... t
YI!ar pI'l'neIlI'd In the cOIl1ll1llnl',\' ellJII'1 h
In Hosl1l1a, IS IIOW In tho I!}l11l11nnuf'i
Presbyterlflll church In Spokano,
Lee

Come nnd Come

Former Students

Tho

~----------------------'

(Inp; IIf

O('fulll'l'

}~nl'l)'

hun' bwlftly

ilowll uy,

Ami 1111' sen sun (If ~l}(Jul,s hns lit'·
rh'e(!.
,renll HenIon, '28, 1'61llll'Is 11111 Ing
"oad lenl'o~ of tho 11IIIIIII1n, nnw Lrlltl»
S})l'lIt II 111 .... ~' llllJllmOl' III HOIII tie,
IInll Hl'nl"
Ilnl'(' ylphlell Ihoh' ~h()sls III Iho nil';
iJ!Il'Itlhy 1I111l~', ':!8, 1-; leuf'llillt! IIIHI !nfo:-.lcll h~ I PJ.: I1111 f> uf );Ilil'ffs alld
!Iil'pl'ilng 111 II !> II' Ihl~ P'ut' In Ihl' high
"III'lto~
~:rohtltll III Alhlun, Wn.,hlnglull
!';neJt hreelle b 1If11)I'IJ~bh'o lind 'wHehlng,

I

lll1>fo ZIU In Pmlghlllll, ':!\l, flll'lIIel'
WIllln-orlh I>lm!pIII, \\'11); 111111'1'10(1 lit
Ihe hOll1e o[ her Jllll'ent~, :\11', 111111 llr8,
0. B, I'uclghlltll in !-)ulln,\-hlde, \\'Hshillgloll, Oil Selllt>lIlhel' 1Ii to .Ml' So A,
"'el'lIU1Hlo.r. (If the !llllll(' Ill" 11
After
a 1\rn-wl'el,'s tnp Uu'ollgh We&tel'U
Wnsilinf,;'tnn and Ih'!llfoh CuftlllllJlu,
Ihey 11111'1' hi kell lIJl I heil' re~lclencl'
ill II COUlIll')' h 1111 1(' Ileal' HlIllnY"lIle
III a leftel' lIf Odnhm' ~4, MI'" ]"1'111all(lell extellll ... :m inl'llntHl1l til fUrlllel'
WhlLworth sludents to 11"lt her wileJlol'er thos 1Il'B in 1he \ H'mily o[ SllnJlyslde, lInci expl'e!>se<; her liesll'tl tu
Itefll' all IIlnilulJle news l'ollcl'l'ning the
college

Whl'll ... tllllent<; l'etul'Iled to ('ollego
I hi<; full, thl'\' fOUilll thnt :\lrMlJllln
1Iull wa<; 1.1l1lll'whnt ('hang-ell, All the
roolll'> except the chapel hull heell 1'acl!'C'orate(l, uew linoleum was on two
or tile hnll floorH, the wOOll,work
hnd hpen 1'/lI'nishecl, II telephone hOllth
hnd heen mn(ll' near thp mnin entrance, the old otllees hili! been IIIIHle
mt" olle Inrge 1'00111, now 1181'11 fm'
the mll"ic Iltll)at-tment, Hncl the lal'~c
loom of tlw home e(,0I10mic'l dopartmellt lmd hel'lI made into two \'OOIllIl,
One of the'>e 1'1 now uf'erl fol' the
towlI-girl,>' stully room nll(1 thp I'oom
nil the north end makes a gooll,sillell
recttation room nnll i~ u!;ell f(1I' the
<'f)('1Il101!T lIml ecollollli('s wo\'k, 1'110
IIlWll !lny'l JlIlW JII1\'e 1\ ~IJeclnl <;tllf!Y
mOIll ill olle of tllO wplI-lighted hm,eCollege Mixer
lIIent 1'00111'> or HaJJarl1 rinll, allli a
'l'he
11.llfltinnal
1I1I-ec)lIego MJxel', I he
eloak roOui hns heen mallu for tiWIIl
in 1111' hnsellleJlt neal' the chemlstl'Y flr~t of the )'elll', wa<; helll };'I'lfltl~
entran('e of naUltI'll,
IIlght, Octoher {I, in 1Hc:\l1lll1l1 Hall,
It;lttOl'tamlllent was III'O\'II!l'll ll~ n PI'Ogl'lIl11 III the chapel, uftel' whlr-h tlte
Ballard Hall
guest" 1IlllfHlI'ne(1 to the IIl11ing l'O[}1I1
'l'i1e flilellillg of thi<; fall lel'lII 10111111 10 llln~' ~aJlIP.!>
'L'llil pl'ogrnlll WHi> III II lie up Ilf 1'(',JIlBullnl'1I Hull WJlll IIHlIly I ;trlllll ... illl'
III'OVl'lIIlmtf>
'I'he Ilew typing J'null) 1'1 ing-; hr Lpnll UI'O\,ll aIHI l"I'llIleeS nllrdCIIl(' of the outslHllding fe<lhn'e~, 'I'he nor', :11111 111111>1('111 1l1l11l1H!l'b hI' l'rure~,
fllluth lIoor hll!> Imen lini!;hecl off 11110 'illr l\luoJ'e, ] )Ol'ut hy li'.II'1', anti lin ul'ice
lIul!
In tim (1jlllll1~ 1'00111 I ullte"tunl!l
II nUIIlIH!I' of \'I'ry tlLtl'lH'tiye 1'1111111"
I'rore;;f'OI' Nell.,t('! hu<; pUI'I'IIII.,ecl con- I riell tlWJI' "kill hI' l'OIllI1I1"llIg P,II'I1:-iclcl'IJhlp elluillment 101 Ihe l>elelll'l' llies 10 !l11I fillll' ,,01l/;:,'; :-'II!'II u" ",]jllgle
"Nellie !lillY",
OlltPJ'
dll)lllilment.
Bnllll/!:h c hemir'ah hU\'e HC'W,t' altrl
been nr<1m'\!!l lu lul{e ClIl'e of 1)11111 the ganle~ wel'o the actillg olll (If 1](1\ 1'1'geneml allrl the ol'galllc eXJlel'illlelll~ !isemenl., In- l'nl'ililtS gl'lI\ll);;, HIIII II
fm' the ;reul', Nail' glu.,.,wnl'e if> Oil fust anrl fill JOlt!> !'Iuthe"llln I'('ra~' 1'111'''
the way fOl' till! rhemistl'r lahlll'utor)" Hefreshmellt<; of plInch lind ",ufel'),
'J'wo hUll(ll'Crl nell' ~Iirltls haye heen wel'e ~el'ye!1,
1II'III'I'eci fol' tim llIiCI'IlIlCfJpe~ III tile
hlOlol'), (lellUrtlllenl. 'l'he wlll'k III lim;
Dorm Parties
line lius heell I!;l'eally Hlliell IIlso Ily
'l'he (!\'(!lIl1lgt. of Hpph'IIlIII'j' 2-l 111111
I he lJUn:hufooe nf !Ine-hnl [ !Iollen lIew
mil'rns('fllle:l,
HalJm'll Hall IS 11011' ~{} wpm hllelT wilh illf'm'lIlul pal'lie~
cme of 'Vlutwm'UI'!> gTclltrsl as;;!!b;
til Iwl" llle old llllll IiiI' new slndent!!
of the dUl'luitUl'leR get ar'c[ll;Jlnll'rl With
eHch 01 her 'J'III' hUH,' 1101'111 111111 I he
Whitworth Music
gll'I.,' 1101'111 JIIJxed in I he IJllI'lm' fir
CuJlege liOllg:-. WClOl'
VOl'al tJ'll[lIing is Ihis YI'UI' playing Hn I hII'll Hull.
It prominenl Imrt In IIII' cullege CIII- '>tlllg; aliI! <;IUIlIIl were en,JOY('Ii. ~'fl"t
ril'ullllll, un(lel' the alJl(' I1ll'cl'tlon (If ball wa<; pl,lsed WJth II hill\\" At~ 1111purlmlf (Ielmte was helll Oil lhe suuI'rnfe<.Hor Tryl!' "', Mool e
Yllrlol\s
A J,(rcnt musician onee l-airl, "~In.,tl' itwt nf "[,ol-e j<; hHml"
1-; the nrli!!til' expros<;ioll of plI]otilln, gUllle:- wel'l' playe!l, line! fl'Olll thl' enn l'Ou~l'd by lIIeaUH of tones" If Ihut suing ,~fJlIl1ds one WOIlI{l conciurle I hilt
he tl'ue, then wa haye real 1I1\l~II' lit the Ilol'ltl!> IlIUl>t have heell thOl'uughly
Whitworth, I!'or IIJHIlY tnlle" 1I1e OIllO' mixell
I iOlls of sel-el'n I of 11<; hn\'e heen nrOllSI'd by tha tones thnt IUlYe tloaled
Po~orn Pal'ties
fl'OIll the <;t1l1110, Awl wiwrovul' there
r., an nnlllnble pin no, sOllie Yflcal ~t\l'
A "!lClIWOI'll pnl'tl" wns held th"
dent lit some hO\ll' of the !luS, is helll'll evening of September 28 uftor tha
llI'ilctlclng' Iti;; sYlllphonicnl exercise!;,
Rurely ~mcTl !li>~i<1\lit~' wili Ilot go 1111' i\Jount ~polwne trIp, 'l'lle popping nlld
entlllg of popcOI'n to the IU'r:Olllllll II I,
I eWllt'C1ed,
III!lnt or hlllljo Il1I1~jC fnmlshe(I fly
i\IUlu'i!:e Iloll, were the I1UIIII felltu!'CI!
of the el-ellmg, lil', IIl1cl ::III'S, Alnn
Astronomy Class
Hu'e of Wollpinlt, who "pent f he night
llicbught pl'owlol's don't &tan() lillY nl till' f:nllege, were nlll!) lu'esent,
I'hflu('Il IIrOllllrl 'Vhltworth college I hi!! StOfl(JS were told, lind ol'ol'yone ell·
,\'eal', with a hnlf-dozon yigllnllt slal'- Joyed II genel'!11 gOOlI time,
gallPl's Imtl'olllng tho campus nt all
hour~ of th.a nIgh!. All Illst weok tile
Orchestra
venerable ,Tupllel' wns reported hy Iho
I'rnllite nstrollolllY stmlellts to he C01l:Ur's. (let'll'lIrll' IP ;\IlIlhCl' lignin hns
~pieuuu<;ly \'Isibll', and l!'ri(hIY night,
nfter the foot/In II battlr, bloody 1I111',) l'hlll'gO (If the orehl'l;tl'I1, Slw hm, ~e\'
e)'H1 f>lutJellls taking IlI'lYnte lessons In
WIIS glollfing in tile hefll'(lI1<;,
I'iolin, and I he wind IIlbh'ulllell!.'!, Ulldel' her direction, 1he orr.hestrn If>
bturting off \\'llh un cnthusillHltl Wiliell
Students Filling Pulpits

1111',

II

3

promi!:.e!! well for the ) enr';; work,

'£hll ... r' who hlll'l! hennl fl'rlJll Dorothy
Brentllll, '2£1, 111111 Phlllll 1.11 II I'h', '28,
who lire II{tPlldlnf; lim I'I'cshytarhm
'(,heolnglenl Selllhllll',v fit ~nn AlI~el'
1110, UII II fIll' II IfI, suy Ihnt olon the 111l1I11ni havll to study,

llr, Hllb... C'11 ]hllll'hCl', ':!S, I;; f('ul'h- {Tllllor Iho liune[ng blnr'k !-ohmlnw:> of
ul)!ht,
ing ~lllthemlltic!> 1111<1 LlIlln In Ihe hlJ.:l!
!>eilOol lit 1\lIIul1, WII~hlllgfCln,
Ami ulldel' till' '>!If! 111'11 millgo mlllll1,
"'Ilf ('(lUll' hO{lcll'rl 1II(1I'lnl!! 111 whllo
mul 111 hind"
;111')', K, K. Hnllll, '2i, fUI'IIIC1'lr llm''J'II II'II\'(! Ihtll,\' llOllhlt'fo hflhllHI:
tlllliellfl l\IilIt'I', Is IIlII('hlng her ~(l('Olln 1"ol'/.:el I h{,11 thn \\'(II'I'jr~ of "twill'S
:\:eH\' ill Ihe IlIgh !>dlOUI III Melilcul
111111 hooks,
r,"kl~, 'VII~hingtllll,
A1I1l, In {'os I 111110, ('OIllO Hilt! l'OiIlU
l!!Irl~',

Mr, Ahlll UTl-e, '28, IInli wife, knowli

lit Whlt\\'nrlh II!; l\[Ul'g'HI'PI HIller, 111'0
IlOW !It Wellplurt., whm'e ;III'. l(ieo Is
'Iullorlntell<lenl of !!elwols,

Pel'sonals
:\IIM" Knlhl')'11 Bncklllnn ,,110111 ,,·rl'\\,
!In)'s l'ecentl~' wll h heJ' cOIl'ilns III RJlIIkmw,

uIl's ,T, B, Auld, fUrtlu'I'lr S,II'IIIl MilloI', '25, is ill SI)uklille, wil h hll!'lIulIII
lflo. Lerm Killilln enjoyed a two,(IIlY
1111(1 danght!!I', nfte!' hm'illg l'el;llIell
fOl' 1II0r(' thnn II seul' in Bm'IHluk, CII!- I neurlon on Orlo})e\' l\) 111111 20 lit hi')
hOllle In ))'ll'elll)Ol't, 'VIt!;hlngloll,
ifnrnlll
MIss nlllit FCIJCI', II g'l'u(itlllln IIf
.\II!;" 1,;lellll(}r BI'HUtl, II FOl'IIII'I' \\'hll- Ch!'lwy I1m'lIlHI ~I'lloor, hos onrolled !Iil
WOI't.1t sl \I( 11'11 I, IS I ell I'JIII!' fill No I'elll' n lIIemhet' oi the J1tnior elliS!!,
Iwr Hth fOl' Loug B(';lI!h, Gu Ii fm'u III ,
where xhe will cuntinlle hel' Ilipe f)\'J)enn 1\IOl'l'hllll ",nil I h() I11'11 11'1 PIII
gnu stuIly,
"Ilenkc'!' nr n !\InlTiorll' IllHl Dunghlon,'
hnnllllet 1)1'111' Ji)Jlhrn(u 011 OctohOJ' 12,
;III', 1'hol'MI1I Benllett, '28, flll'lIlOl'
IItmlelll-<'ollf'h !lr Wllllwol't1J, I..., 111
Mr, K W, IIIIIlXCII
}I ell 1tI 1', Hit
chargl' o( uthletlc); III the Doel' Pnrk
high .. !'IIIW!, whem he 1-; (Iolllg flpl1'4 lIude or Hnll)fI Ilnm;en, \ i'iiterl hi~
IWllhow ami 1111' f'nllf'g'H on 0,,(0))01'
Ilid WllI'k in fouthull.
14 IIIHI Hi

or

2\11', lIel'lllllll KllIlIIlI, II lIwmul'I' of
MI' I~rnllk 'J'flrlln~' II; 111 Jll'e~elll 111hl!>t ,veil I"!>; fr[':-.hlllnll !'III..,S, l'h,lIl'i1
Whltwlll'th !II) Octuher 20, I II' \\ liS !III h'lHlIlIg enllling ('11l~He., or 1hI' Spukllne
Iii., wnr IIlIr'k f1'f)Jn North Dukol!! t,. fllullIlllnl '1'1'1"111111;' Hl'honl rill' Humlny
hi., hOllle III Unlltol'lllu, wllI're he will Hr:hool wllI'ken;o
atlpllIl college Ilexl bellltJ!-Ilel',
Profoss(lI' nncl l\(I'S, n, <:. Nt'uslel
UJIlI fumlly IlI'C IIOW living' In tho
('oll(>ge houso rcmll!!I'I,\' oCl'lIple(1 il~'
Profc')o;slIl' ,T, 0. Mfll'tln,

;Ill', HtlJU'Y U, "'II rill' 1', n fourth-YUill'
<;11Ir!enl at WhltwrJJ'lh lust your; 1M
IIftW In Salelll, Oregoll, ",hlll'e he lignin
hll" c1l1l1'ge or 1\ chll\'('h lind If> tllso
1111.IIlg 11OI1'1-tll1)6 Will'" In I he Kimhllil
HI'huol uf UoliglolI, lJe IlIl,YIl he IJkeH
HIIIIlIJI "hllltlellsely", bul wl"hes Whitworlh II g[01'101ll:; :r~lIr,

1\IIss Letll MUll 1\Iull' Jlllcl Mitis lJl'leJl
Dulg rl'Cl!lllly spenl II 1)ll!l\Hnllt Sulul'dllY I1l1cl SUIlIIII,}' III 1ho 111>1111' [If Mrs:>
!\Im'lol lIfllsn III Hl1ukllllO

When Mr, VleltH' I", Vllughnn of
Ihe dll~i> of' 1023 Willi vJJ;IUng nt the
home ur Ills Pllrents In SIIoklllle Ihlll
IH1bl !>IIIlIIllI1I', he 11180 eUllIe (lilt to \'hllt. WhltwOJ'th Hnt! left" lilt If II 11I1'!;n
dlHplnr en/m of till1l1J1ll's (If hullllfnl;
Foil. HIlII roofing lIIuteriJlIH ullllle h,\'
till' I'lmwer Pupal' C(lIIIPUII,\' ot' I,e)!!
Angele:> l\fto. VHughlln 110, r:hlof I'hem·
b;l fol' I hnt tilolll; nnd IIIl nlHl Ml'!4,
VII lIg'hllll , (ol'lllerly Htll'tle Whll(lI'I',
lIOW IIlHke thell' hom!! In LOIi Ang'i!lelS,

Mr, I I. II, ilre:\llllulI, FUI' whum Me,
1\lIIlulI Hall Will-! 1I1l1l](ljl Hl1!1 WitH Hpcml
Iho l>IIUlIIIOI' 111 Spllkune, III lllJW SIWlltllug HOtllO lime III Ill!: y, liT. 0, A,

In Senttle,
HHI'o 111111 1\II'x, UJ(,\'UioJ1cl CUlIIplinli
HIli I Uti h' Hlln ,unll !\rl'lol, flUlIIplll'lJ'H
111111 hm', ;Ill's, l\f IIJT!lWIl, Fl'oflt 'VIII;h,
tll(,lln, "IIlIIl'rl ,,'ltlJwftl'tll Oil OdnlllW
251 h, ;Ilr;;, MI)J'J'I;;IlJl lin'> ho01l n IIlh;slrl'llltJ',V III IlIIJI/I,

Philip 1,11111'10, ':"'8, 111111 Dorothy
Brenton, '211, ure bol It 81H'IHllllg tlloiJ'
tll'~t yeUI' In tho HUll I!'rnneh:ll'o 'J'IIOologlenJ Sellll1ulIT, 'l'lwy "'1'lIe I hul
UIC~' III'C both hu;;y unrl !Ire 1l1l.lO,l'II1g'
th!!lr wOI'k; but tllilt Whltwol'th IWWH
Is vel'Y acceptllhltl, 'fhey wore lIoth
oll18tOJl(lIllg I'ttudenls whllo tiler WeI'O

KII[lX chlll,(·1t SunrlilY scholll pilI 011
II gt'llllli l'I1I'nll'lIl 1"rlrlIlY U\'~'lIrr1g', Orlobl'I' 20, F/c'wl'Ill WhItwlIl'llilull!; al(endod: ~IHulTe 11011, Ilell'lI Vol!:"
UIlI'Y lfInton, I.etn :\Iuo :\luiJ', Hnlll ..
Hnnsel1, 10\'1'1'(>11 f:thn J'nhl'l/h'h, I1l1l{h
11 I'fllI !:!Oll , lind I,oula Keysol',
In eoJlege, W<'I'e lendej'H In nil III el'III'.\'
,uIII l'uliglollH nclll'iUell; HI III WhltWOI't1l III now l1:lLpect!ng I hem to kiWI'
H('I', IIll1l i\"'~, AI(!XIIIHrPI' HOlleT of
III' the same good record In the SemW(lffj)llllL I'P('I'IIUy \'iE,ltcc1 111011' IlaughInUl'ov,
ler (It WllllwOl'th Cofll'J,:o, i\lr, 1I0nli
----,---and little' ;l1f!:!H J\III1't!1fl 1'011ll'ncII IWll1e
I ho RIlIll!' lilly, hut !II 1'1:1, ] 10011 1'('·
Freshman Girls Hazed
mllillmi f(ll' tho 1'l'Ht IIf tho woek IInIT
'l'hl! hMW or Iho fl'OHIUlll111 girl!! h~ nlttlIHlel\ some of the Illoellng8 of the
finul1y IlI'PI', n(lel' nights of IUI'llIrm:-. !iluto l'J'oHbyWI'lul whlll! illll'O,
MIt>lwIlHe, UlfllllllIgH of Hhol'losH CIOSIILH,
Ilud tfrcJ,OJUl) <lllYR of glteell huh· ril,·
---how;, '.rhe rllll'lIl[tOI'~' girl I1m'CI' knew
fll', J, W, Counlol'llllne, 11l'ofci>RIlI' IIr
whon ~hl' "011111 OPI'II the clUOl' of hOI' Blilio lit Whllwol'th college, IH nlfm
room and ho sweetly gl'eet.!lcl h,l' thtl tOlll'hlllg II ('Olll'l;tl onllUod "'I'ho 1,1 rl'
~(,llSUf)US odor of JlUlhllrgel', wlIfted of ,JeHUs," In Iho !:ipokuno Htnll<llll'!l
UI' flOUl rhe "teumlng I'lIrJlntor,
She 'l'rflinlng Hcll!)o1 helng helll In till'
lIe,'cl' klltlw wllPlI "he woul<l IlWllkell 'VCRllllillstal' CongrpgllUonll1 rh 111'1:1 I
from IltJr rll'oulIIS of rflllng III II Im:ul'l, fOl' F:lllnllllY school IIIHI chuI'l'h wOl'lrerl!,
011" IinHIIIIlIllu to HII!ldon
I'olllllcl
III hIli ('Ollrl;C, 111', C'!Il1l1lHl'llIlno 1\111111
with n IliIrll, colli /10111' unclol' hili' berl, to ilrlng out clelll'ly IImI vlvfllly till!
Bill till'), 1111\ e !!UI'\'h'I'(! 111111 111'0 now Ing I ho flor'IIII, TlII'IIII, IInrl I'cllgloll"l
el1Joyillf,;' 1'llmIIU!! life with n rJellcioull POl'hOlllllity of .TO/mH, Jle Is nlHo grv·
,pence of milld,
_
Ilnckgl'olll1d of ,TmmH' wurld,

I
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WHITWORTHIAN

Pirates Lose 1'0 Spokane College I
Football Calendar
PROFESSOR LYLE W. MOOnE
Indians
!-"PUklllll' eoll ege lit \Vllllwflrllt __ Od 21i
!->pokalll' Unl\'('rsit~' at :-: u ... _.~O\' :!

\\'hit Will'I h's hl'ht l'ollfpl'Plwe fnothall ~:lIl1e of the ),{'II.,OI1 WII'> fOIl~ht·
UllllI} the home helll I.lsl Fl"lllnf, Octnlll'l' 21i. wllh HJlnkillll' 1'lIl1pge 'I'he
YI!:.itlllg" h'am Ifni weighell \Vhi!" ol'th's
h~ o\'el" h·Jl JlIJlIIHls 10 I III' 111<111, hili
I he I" I h'l' g".n·e I hew a 11Il1I'" :-.1 itTel"
hu1tle Ihall tile., hlill I!xlwl"i!'d
"'hil \\'01 tit rec'I'j'l'lI on Ihl' lIit·k 01T.
llJlll I Ill' Iilw of <wl'lIIll1lllge heg.lJl in
nimnt Ille milhile of Ihe IIPIil
It
WOI'I;:('II ha('k amI forlh thl'oughuut
llIP rln,II'lel' IInlil the hall wu'> lillHlhllu ... hl'll hlWk 0\'1'1' Ihp hnille g"oal. '.rho
foll()will~ Il'y-ful'-pojnt "liS :-.1U"e:'hfnl
ill It well-IIII'el trel )ll!u'p-kil'k. <:1'111111allr, flR Ihe IIllal'leI-; 1111""1'11, Ihree
Il~ollch!lo,,"nl> wel'e 1l1'('uJllnllltl'd h,
Sll.ok~lIe
clIl1{'g"I'
OJIP In -fOl-lIollll
WH"i: faked IIIln a ,>nl'l·p1-:.,11I1 1'1111 1"1111.
mlOlJlcer wus hlol·kell In WhftwoI'lh
IIlPn Who hl"Oke thl"Ough I he Jill(>.
,\
"safeh') was RI'()I'ell nn Whitw()J·th In
a fUlliltl, 011 IleI' OWII ~
!!"!fal Ime, Iwlling" two nom p01l1t<: fo)' Ihe yisitol".
Hhllllk~, right gUll 1"11 , ["alJl~ ,ery neal'
creating he .,etJ~atinnill I'un of the
sell'onn w en he <.;lIulehell up tIle hall.
whll·1t h II Ilroppell from tllt~ Itantls
of his I }ponent, UJIII ).tnrlecl t1flwn the
fielfl for II tOllchdown. But lie hall
iakpn off so suddenly tlml he coulll
1I0t gain hi<; equilibriulll, anti nfler
running a fe\\~ ~'ar(]s, pitch~tI fl)l'Wlu'!l
011 his face.
P,knel' flia the hell\-yweight pillngmg.
mill Jlte,-itnllir threw 11I<; IJIHII wilen
he tackled. :\Ti1hcan and DonI, showell
Splplltlifl fllst
work, mlll
KilIlIllJ

}\JlnkUIW

C"III'~e

III H, ('. " . ___ XII\·,

](j

1,1'1,1 ;'1('1" :\llIir Ihilll", the fl·p..,hJIIun ,'1'111' i" til!' g,lte",a)" III Imlll '1'01'1;:
]0),'011 n ('hapIIIHIl: "Whal \\'oulll I ifl'
Ill' wilhoul 1/ few till III ... I"
] Ip)""1 II.' 1I0Ofi;
"We II II' ~lllci \\ I'
11;1\'e Ihe 110111 1'0\\"o; Iff !-oenl!; .... sent'11
fo .. nil I' nWIl !'xelu"i' 0 1I~1'."

Hohl'l'l Uilhl'IlI1'
"lmagillP '>1-..1,Ii", I'enl'> fill' a litUp piel'e uf g"1'1'1'11
doth Ihat ('on'I''> OJlly Itulf rO\ll·1
Ilellll l "
Bl"lwe Cia I'k !>H)'), the (lrlrel"elll"e 111'tween l"l"ei.hmPII ami HOlllwlIJlII'elo 1-;
Illal II fl'plolmllln Ill'ilh!'!" hit'> 1I1l1' \\Hnl"
anv hU"ille'><; eXl'pJlt hilo OWJI fo al1I'lHl 10
Louilo Kpy-.;el·: ""T(, hU1l1I1' thelll in
IlIil" hl"ll\e attempts to Ul'hnltl tradiIi Oil "

llmml!l AllplI: "We llOP!' In he uble
to Ih-e in h;Il'moll.\' with I he stlplln11101"1'., for the re).t of the yellJ'"

MI's. Mathel' Explains Lohengl'in

0-

50/c

ARE YOU HUNGRY?

w.

-

1'~

A. A.

;'ITIIII1I8 Ifoll'., :"lIle nf I"UlltI.\ WJII he
rathC/' ~h III IlIltrl CIII'lblIllHS, \\'111'11
"~rgiene" WIll he on'l' llllfl III11'>t flf
IllI' gll'l<; will Ile 1l1l(lwe!1 tn eut rom·eer ..
m~aill, IrnvJIIg caII}('II ,I pmnl ftmnnl
n ]Iill m' a MH'nl el·. 'I'hl~ IIl1rjlll it.\' III
Ihe llIemlwl:,. nf the \yolllPlI'~ ,\Ihlellc
A:;!>ociulwll elltel' whole-heul'll'I]I.\" JII.
10 its YIII·IOn., aclhltil'o;, whil'h 1\11',
1111;nrg, hyglplle, hUl'oket·hllll, \ tllley111111, HlICI lelllli}' 'l'lre ieadel's of Ilre"e
lire flllll'tiOlllo Ill'e, re..,pecti\·el.\', i\lnucle
Holt, Lpah I ll'o\'P, KHthl'~ n HIl['klllnn,
1\lice :-';ulHbll"OlIl, ,lIlII ,1:lIlh:e Shenlll'l'1101'11,

The Palace
~

Holeproof Hose
"Pure Silk"

A "\V. A. A." rnll,\' \\'a)' !lelcl Octobel" 1, aL ","ieh Ihe olgnniz:rtillJl wa-;
1"'IlIOJIIPti III the lIew girls hy Ihe
lll"e!iiflelli IIlIIi Uw lil'ull& of Iltt> f1l'pal'lmen Is
CI,ls<;C'!:. lire eOll(lucte!i eyer\"

Fddar

a fterlloon

hy

1\11'

Lrle

W

i\[ool'e, tlirpl'tm' of phrhicfll etlUl'atloll,
he~iaes Ihe Inking (Iono hy the I'egnlnr
gl"(JllpS,

It Is hili'll to hold II gl'Helgp nnt! IInnl,
nt the same lUlle,

-feature soft
misty colors
Special. number

00
51-the
pair

MEN'S ATHL.ETIC "W" CL.UB
1'1"'''l(lenl - ______ . _________ ._ ... _. __1IIarrm Skner
YJ('e-(lre1-:Hleut -- _____________ .. LI!WIS ltllIrtial
~"e!"l"ell1l\' ----- - --- - ____ Ultflolli Hrolllliug
'J'reaMJl'e!' ... -.-.--- _. ___________ Unlllh llammu
};(,I"~('allt-al-H1'IIl::' .. - ____ UlilTlIl·cl 11I1ss!'"
WOMEN'S ATHL.ETIC ASSOCIATION
Pre&lljplIl. ________________ . ____ -I,m," HchwelHli1;
~ecl'etlll"\' __ ... _.. ______ .. _. _____ ._Vil·gllllU KII~ I
'L'J'ea<;nrer ___
... __ , ..;\(ul'J;ul'et JUlIli<'OIl

I

FACUL.TY CLUB
ChalrJllan _____________ Prllf. II. L. HlIM;nn~
l:lecI'etll)".\' ____. _____ 1)1·. W. ,I COllll/enlllne

:'I11I1r 01111 ']'hOI1l!;OII'S ;ul\,i!'e [n I hI'
"Ollhotlw)"l'lo I'> IlHl~'1 tI. xtllJ·t un,'1 hin!,:
thp~' lire 1I0t Ilhle to CHIT." uul.

Hllf!f"iHI ~\IIr!l.I" 1)1 11 II e I',.,

$1.00 and 65c

Then Come Over

McINTURFF

_______________

SULLIVAN'S COFFE~~
SHOP AND CAFETERIA

ON SAVINGS

If

I!

CL.ASS OF '29
I'n'''lIlenl _____ __ _ _. _____ .UllIJlh HUlll'oBIl
\'H'e-llresltlpl!l _____ .. _____ ... _-"'l"IIlIk TinnilY
Directol' of Voice at WhitwoI"th ~ecl'ellll·," ........... __ . _______ . ____ . ___ -1,('1' KllolJ
'l'I'eH&\II'er ________ ---•• _._ •• __ ._ .. _... ___ CIII·I I.C\\"IS
College
:\(1', L~-Ie \\'_ ;'IIoore, pllfr{,~MlI' ol Hl!I'lwnllt-ut-Hl'IIl!:> . ____ ..T,ewlf.. Jhllulal
Hlic'e lit \VIIII\\ortlr ('nil!'!!". hw.. ,llIe,llly
CL.ASS OF '30
mati!! II !lalUe fOI" hilll<;ell iu ~llokllllP, I'le~ltlenl ____
Le,lh Ill''''\!
SIIll'e hil> atTh ai, lIIan,· HlIc1i!'IlC!';' Ylce-lll'pl'ollh'lIl .. _.. )<},·C!·pll HhllluhrOJ('h
lIu\'[' hee" clplighlcll h\' hi:, \'oCHI IIUIII- He('I'etm',I- _________ .__________ .. _. __ . ___ U 1I!l1 l~el h'r
ber's
'l'rmIHIII'I'I' ________ _ _ _ Kill Irl'rl! Bocimwll
nnl"ill~ hi ... f>lIPl'1 !';Ia.\ Irl'l"!' he Ita!;
CL.ASS OF '31
heen a ).:ue::.t ~olohl al iIIe Uellll"lll
I're<';lllel!t " __ ... __ . ____________ :\Iill"\'i!1 ~k.lel·
}'Iethollis!
ami
1(nllx
PI'e';byteL inn
1'1111 rl'h es
La~1
week II!' rellcJere!l ¥ll e-president _ ... _.' .. _._ .... Ml\lIfle I loll
!'.lllencilfl 1)l"t)~1 ill 11<; al til(> WhitwolI It Sel'reflll'\' _____________ i\l;lr!!III'et .TullIil;(lli
'1'len'>uI'I'L' ________. ___________ 1Iugh Iknll"oll
IllJltlil- o;t!ilOol Illltl al a lIIeelillj! oP I he
KJlig-lrt-, of lire HUIIIHI 'j'lIlIlr III ~I)II
CLASS OF '32
kane_ 11f' il> al-.o n IIJPlllhCl of tllC' Pl'l'sirlelll __________ ... _. . __ . __ T.olli" K('~ her
Rlluli;llle .\Ientlelbsohll CI nh_
VlI"e-llI"el-ifif'1I1 _______ o-.I"nn·est '1'1'u\'ailll'
Heel elll rr-'I'rellsJII'C!' ________ I>fI["ol h)" Jlooci
AIJ[II"t~w Byra III I !l ill I;:s Ire i'> weal'VOLUNTEER FELL.OWSHIP
lug hb g-reeJi I'nl' IlU' hec;[u!\p uf ['re~illent
___ .... _. ____ . ______________ ._Lee Knul I
-;nphOlllol'e (lictalJOII, Imt sJJlrply to
Yice-Jlre~Jdelll _______ . ___ . ____ i\[ullfle 1101t
pfea!>e the faCility.
i1l'c 1'1' t 1I1'\,-'L'I'casurer _____ ..... _-1 Jelen nnig
.\(u'>le Chllll'mlln _____ ._.__ Lewi~ Hamill I
Song Bookc-,_

I

Whitworth Service
Station

'1'1',1\ Hill!', g\,l'l~

( 'hnl)JllIlJl

I

'j'he IlIIl-okethnlJ IIII'll of Ihe 'o,·lwol
hacl Ihpil' hl'sl 1lI1'1'11II/!" liI..,1 \Yl'ek, IIIHI
InIl,ed flVp)" tile pIau!; fm' Ihis !;ea,>on
Ba<;ketbfllJ IlrOSllect'> for' t he "pal'
lonk YeJ'Y gOod.
CIIIII It :llom'l! IIII~
J)m'chll"ed "mHO etllliplIIPJlt, 11I1I1 Ill"aeIke will ),11I1·t illlllwcllaleir aftet' tire
Joolhllll ";(>,lS011 dOll!!)'

STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION
II:n''ohl~nl .__ -- _. .. __.. _._. I.e\\ I'> HIl!Hlnl
\ 1'·I'-pl'(' .. llll'nl ____ .. ___ ...... I.l'e hlwll
l'1'1'rel a!'y-'I'l'ellhul PI' _. . \'11'~IIIIH KII,' I
(·Ia~., ItplJI e',,'n I II Ii, es .
:-:en!tfr--l"IIlIlI, 'I'ilrun,', I!lllph Illln'0 ell
IUllion.. -L!llytl ~1I111 h, Llllr ~C'/I\\ !'HIlil!
KOjlhlJJlulle-Kl'l!lwllt 1(lwll, Vil'~I1I
lOt KIl~1
"'re"hnulll-l"IIII'I'~1

'i'hp hl·.;1 regular meetillg nf thp
I"IJ('lIlt~' Cluh WII'> helll in the J1!u'lf)J'
of Bllllarll Hall 011 I he a ftpl"IlIHHl of
Oetoher 17th
urI's. (1{,1 tl"lllie Mal hpJ'
I'eall a paper' on ,Vaguel'" "J,ohengl"lll",
\vhereill she toW Ihe ~llIrx of the
cnn;.::lrt e\,I~I'\' )lass Ihat ['nnw IllS way
i\To'ol of the time the line h('1<l, ami 0lwl'a allcl ('xplailletl what til li&11'1l
,..,
un lire cleff'IlHh'e tltey oil.en hl"Ukp f[)J' ill heal"ing it.
"HJl{'cJaI t Chea)l! 'VII i LW(lI"Ur "111clear I hl"Ough.
________
Ipge "illig hookf. at e 011 !;lIle,
'J'et!
'rhe line-Ill) wa" u<.; fullo\\''>;cent!:. a copr
ILIYl' yon l)(fughl .\'Illlr-.;
W C
S c_
Tone of Scholat'ship
nt'! no 10 C'lwpel-roll Heed y01l1'
An,I;'ew'l> __________ ._.T.l'1_ .. ___ ._. _. _____ )[[tJ'IOII
song bool., nIl tu a lJIII'1 '--~'nll neel!
1Jnn'lPIl _____________ Tfl' _________ .. __ .. _ HoII!'I"L'I
~'ltl), il-. rathel' elll'ly JII tlip collI'/:{' yom' '>Oll!; hook
nil 10 I~JI!-;I'IISh \'I;,I\<'I~
Olney ____________________ I,CL __ . ___________ ._. ___ Hel'l; yelll' for one 10 he ahl{' to ~i\'!! an -vel>, YOII nee(1 ~Olll' sOllg lool,
"
'J'iflllllY . __________________ 0 ________________ ._ U<llelll IlI'elll·l1te f'<;lilllate of the gl'lllle of tl"lj('fh'~ly hound in H I'ell (:m-el'. COIIHlritllke __ . ___ . _______ RCL __________ SlrienuHII ~cholar"hip III COIllllHl"i<.;nn Willi tlt;!I IlImlng all the I'ollege );Clllg). .VIlII oughf
SlmrniJroleh ________ RT____ . __ . __ Flelll,,!lOl'f of olhel' yeal'),; hilt judging frolll the III kllflw-s,)y, foil,s, !lun't YO\1 warll
AJlen __________________ RFL ______ Fl'elirickson cllurlletel' ot the tl"lIllM'I·lpt-.; Ihal ]Jan) u S()II~ hook?"
-KA.H
l\[llliclIll ________________ I,U __ ___________ ]Dkegran heell illl"llJshef1 for the ill('Olllillg sf'lKJlIiflll _._ ... ____ .. _____ RIL __ . ___ .__ Poffell roth 11elll., nnll froJII the' infol"llwl I'ol)fll'r"
~kllel' ______ . _____ .. __ .. _.. Ii' _. ______________ .. Olson of I he llIemher;; of the fHI'Ulty Oil the
])onk _______ . __________ ..... Q.. __ ._ .. ____ .. _. ____ Ilipke WOI'k !Inlle t11\1~ f,lI', till! gmlie 01 \\,01'1;:
FOl' Over Thirty Yeat's
Rllb"tllutiml<;:
S_ C_-PIIIlIf'ls fm is goml Hila tile gt'llel'ul ntlil!Hlp toWe Have Paid
Illekl!, I reulbfll·g for Fll'lcl<;llm f, aJl(1 wm'll rloing ...nlul da"s WOI k 1:-' '-1'1'.\'
01111'1':'
I-.il!bfm'fmoy. Nfl :..lllllenl'> uf 'Illel>tiollaltle Hf'iwla'iUc reconl-; Ilave heell all,,, (J-XotU'
mrtlel! IIIil-; year; and ),0 fHI", IIIf Ih'lmes
fln.1I hes; H C -ClIlTunl Oll>rm
1r,I\'P III" plope!1
W U-H U. NeIl"'!'!

Basketball Progress

DIHECTORY
WHITWORTH

AliI,)" 'l'll!'ulre Lutldre'o

Spokane Savings &
Loan Society
He~olll'I'es

O\'er

l~il/l'pn

:'1111111111

J)OlJUI'lo

Jersey and
Flannel Frocks
$10.95
lPIlI' I he college gil'l who liI,es
10 UIl)lelll' tJ'il1l allli SIIHt)"! ill
lh!' ehls!:.l-fJOrn,
I'el'omlll!!llfl
Ilte"e Jers!'), anrl lIannel fJ"(wks
nne 1111(1 two-pil'ee strlei. ; Illuill
:111(1 fancy pattOL"!Jh. And II U1o;;t
inlere<,UlIg COllection to chool>e
froll!
~Jlol't,>wenl' Sertion, s()colJfl floor

we

Nu Art &tubin
H21 Jamieson Hllil(linl!
H1'0 K ANI'), WAS I lIN (1fl'O [\
Phnne Mnitl R7J.l

A.&K.
MARKETS
QualIty Meats

WARE BROS. CO.
Spokane's Oldest
Exclusive
Sporting Goods
Store
ALWAYS AT YOUR
SERVICE
525 W, Sprague
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OPPORTUNITY WILL BE GIVEN WHITWORTH'S
PIRATES WILL
INVADE INDIANS' FRIENDS TO SEE CHRISTIAN COLtEGE AT WORK
GRIDIRON FRIDAY
OPEN HOUSE,AND BANQUET
A WELCOME
Many New Plays Will Be Used
By Whitworth Team
GAME WILL CLOSE SEASON
Both Teams Show Results Of Three
Weeks of IntenSive Training

In the la~t conference gUlIle of the
seuson the Whitworth PU'ate~ will
lUeet the Sl)okune College Illdiuns OIl
theiJ' field 011 No\'elllher 1n, at 2 30
P. l\I

'1'IIis prolJlises to ue the be~t game
of the sellson by far. S. C defeatell
the PIrates on Octoher 26, but tllree
weeks of intenSive training will show
wlten the two eleven& lIIeet agum
COllch B. C. Neustel has heen u<,illg
lIew tactics lately anll has also been
InLro{)uclllg lIluny lIew plays whil:h
promise to brtng yardage.
In the last five minutes of 1I1e H. U.
game the Pimtes showed that they
hua the dl'ivlIIg powel' ro make yar!lage when tIley rOJllpe!l till ongh
tackle and arollnd ellll fO!' five ana
"ix-yarel gains conslstenilr.
'.rIle tWIl elm'ens al'e evelJl~' IIHl tehed
and both lire keyed up for then' Illfot
game. There ha:. been n keen rlvalr~'
between these two schools fOJ' a long
tiJlle and both are Iluxious to do their
hest. E"el'yone should he out to tillS
lust gallic and help the tealll lwlng
home the tUl'key dinner.
£.pokane College player! thell' lHllllecOllling game last Fd<lny with S. U.
on the college fICI(].
'1'he PII'a Ie,
scrlllJllIagecl the sallie day witl! IlIlIyal'd High.

Famous Portraits Donated To
The College

()bjectives of A Christian College
Will Be Discuned and Various
Phases of Whilwortb Lifo
Pn.ented.

We take pleasure in announcing our All-Whitworth Day,
Friday, December seventh, The day wiH afford an opportunity for alumni, fl'iends, and special guests to enjoy the
hospitality of the college, to renew old friendships, and make
new acquaintances,
More than that, it will give an opportunity for becoming more definitely acquainted with the college, its activities, and the forward-looking program of the institution.
The faculty and the associated students welcome you
to the home-life of the college, the class rooms, the chapel
exercises of that day; and in the evening, to a dinner and
a varied program which wi1l reflect the life and interests of
Whitworth College,

Plalls Ilre being fOl'lued by f!lculty
alHI &tudents fOl' Ull ull-college dny
ut Whitworth OJ! lJecember 7,
'.rile
general plan is that the college
will be host on that day to specinl
guests, alumni and other friends of
the insti I uti on. The chief purpose
WIll be to give the people outside of
the present. college group un opportunity to see the Inside workIngs of
the college and to talk over together
the pUl'pose and objectives of It Christian college.

<O.W~
Hallowe'en

Pady Is
Success

Great

All ghosts anll witeJies dill lIot tll-;appeal' Otl Octobel' thIrty-firM, hut
sOllie relllaine(l over to CfU:I Y 011 [heil"
peculiar antics It'J'itlay, No, elllLer secoml, wilen )Yhitworth College celebruted IInltowe'en in the gYI1lIlIl~iulll,
:Ittrllctlyely decorated ~or the OC(,I1SIOn l\IlIny students surnveel the ~l1ock
of heeing skele(on,>, gUlve stolle~, Illltl
Iimp·lying bodies well enoll~h to shont
an!] maire merry at the party.
A variety of gay-colored costumes
appeured, for each stmlent hlHI ,ie,1
With the 01 hel' for ol'iginality of clre~f,.
The revelers found vent fO!' their enthUSIasm in varion!. &tlluts Ilnd gumes.
lIIi&ses VIrginia 1(oyl, Janice Schm'mel'llOl'n, nnd Kathryn Bockman took
the grolll) fl"Olil one gaJlJe to Hnother
until all were caught in the whit'l of
gaiety h·'ven tlie sober und sedute Dr
Hays WIIS seen liopping across the
11001' with a fair co-eel. A wlse-lookJIIg
witI'll tol!l to trelllbllng folk!. the
errors of theil' "clim and dlstunt" past
amI whispel'ed wal"llings of a tellrfnl
future. To mention lIallles would be
quite ina})propl'iate, \Jut one IllUSt suy
thnt e,'en the fnculty members a}lpea red to be IJa vll\g a good time
The finest feature of the evening
was the impromptu presentation of
the playlet, "The Gathering of Nuts",
In whl('h! nil those most fllted for the
ca&t of 8\Jch a ph'~c took PHrt
As It gl'and "fillnle," OOllghnuts and
cider were sel'vell
Nowhe/'e were
helll'a lllUl·tllUrS of complaint, unless
perhaps from those who had unwisely
partaken too heartily of IInllowe'ell
ref/'eshments,

Thl"Ough the genelofoity ot 1\1)'8.
Gel trulle Mathe!', mstrllctor of the
orchestra lit Whitworth unll MI'. II. l\f
Hal·t, prlllcipal of LeWIS and Clark
High Sellool, fOlll' copiefo of the gl'ea t
lIlllsterpieces of m't were presente{l
to the college 'l'he pictures, whIch
m'e auout thh-ty·six by thirtj' Int"he&
III size, nre \ elT fiue JltJportecl
EUl'Opelln prints '1'hey are: "Pol·trait
of the Artist", by Velasque"" ~'i\Ian
)Vlth Glove", by Titian; "Charle&
I,", by Vun Dyck; anc] "Beatrice De
Ousllnce", also by Van Dyck.
SOllie time ago 1\1rs. Muther gil ve
ijilOO to the' college to be used for the
plll'chu'3e of new picltJl'l~s. With this
beginmng, 1\11'. IJllrt, who had secnred
tlte~e plCtllres III II &peclal slIle In
New York, pI esentecl the foul' pO/'trults to the college AHel' being beautifully fl":1med by l\II·~. Mather, they
wel'c pre&entcd by DJ' '.riffnny at the
chapel Ilel'io(l, Novemhel' 5th At this
tUlle Profes<;ol' 111 C Jacobs of Will tMeteors Coming Thursday
lllall College, wllO was Yislting here,
The llIght of Noyember 15th the
guye a talk on "AI,t", Ilnd Dr. Tiffany
later gave an intet'esting cllscnssion earth Will pass {hl'ectl~' through the
on the inrlividual pictures and their center of the largest kl\own group of
meteors, called the I.&onids.
]wel'Y
1U't1sts,
November the earth crosses the orbit
of this group, but only once in thirt.y
Dr, Donald Finlayson, who lUIS re- yellrs does it actulllly come in COIlcently reSigned from the lIIanito Pres- tact ,,"Ith this great body of meteors
b~'terlun church, Is ncceptillg tIle per- They have a temperlltlJl'c of minus
IIlllllent pastol'ate at Post Falls.
400. degrees Fahrenheit, and upon
contact with the atmosphere become
Dr, O. ill. Tiffany supplied the pul- so hlHldenly heated that lllllny Will be
pit In the lIIanito Presbyterian church consumed hy their own hell t beforo
on Sunday.
they reach the earth. This WIll be the
the most brllhnnt astronomicnl specl\Inke the last gnme the best gnme. tacle of the year,

Open House and Dinner

'l'llele Will ue open house nil duy,
11IId visitors will be especIally welcome to visit the regular class-room
Acting-President,
and other actiVities, In the evening
there will be a fellowship dinner, lit
It nominal price, I1t whlrh there wlil
Pipe Organ Recital In First be both entertainment und eampst
I discussion of the vurious phases nnd
Church
the objectives of n Christian college.
Ii'ernaJl(lo Germani, the yOllng Hnlilln A l'epresentnUve of the Synod will talk
. ()
. t
I
lib
the
}llpe- !'gnms
W 10 1118 reC(1l1t y
een 011 what the church expects
creatlllg such a sensation in the I!ll'ge college, and other spellkers wlll explnin what )Yhftworth Is doing now,
clUe,> of eastern United Stl1tes, is
College Activ.tiea Reprnontod
stoPPlllg off in Spokane for olle tlay
Student l'epresentutives will tell
tlay liming his we.!i>tern tour. lIe will
briefly what is being done In WhitgIve Ilj concel"t In the lri!'ht P!'e~byter- worth III such activities as the student
ian Church 011 the evening of Novelll- as&ocilltion, the Gospel Teams, orabel' 21st. An Whitwol'j II ~tlllients who tory, de\}ute, footbulJ, basketball, truck,
the W. A. A, Clll'lstiun Endeavor, the
('llll l)os,>ibl;r attend that eV,fmfng, will
IInnual, the paper, the glee club, nnd
likely do so. 'l'he press repolts in the orch estrn.
'I'hese will be Interthe ea&tel'n paper& lire ovel'wilel uung- fopel'sed by special music numbers.
Iy cOlllplilJlentary.
Alumni To Be Re.presented
The stuHI PhilarleiI)lila Hecol'll r,ays
'l'he nlllHlJIi, ulWays wei cOllie, ure
of his nerfol'lI1;JllCe there, "It \\ as a inVited to make thIs all-college
thl'llllllg exposition of the rich poll- !Iay their particular time of homepho/lY of the organ ullr,wel'lng the be- coming. Severn I alullIni wiII voice
he:,ts uf It tl'ue overlo),II." The New the sentiments of their group nnd n
York ~'lllles said of hUH, "GerIllHlll, the representative of the organization efyouug HOlllan orgalllst, closed his re- fected Illst COlllmencement day wlll
Each former gruduatlng
cital :restenlay amici IIIl ovation of be heard
cluss 1& Ilsked to have at least one
fifteen reculls,"
representative hel'e; lind If that Is not
pOSSible, then a brief letter or ruessage sholl](1 be sent In to be read at
Gifts to College, 1927-1928
the banquet table that evening.
Glfb totaling $6,104 04 were COIlTransportation Assured
tnbuted to the cUI'I'ent expense~ of
Transportation from ancI return to
WhitwoI·tll College (luring the yeal' the street ral' line will be furnished
1927-1028 by the PI'esbyterJeS of Wash- to thor,e who make it known before·
J1lgton,
hunel t1lf1t they wlsll it.
'1'lIe avel'lIge pel' lIlelllbel' ill each
.Pre&bytet'~' WI1S us follows:
Volunteer Fellowship Invited To
Pel'
Spokane University
lIIember
Belllllgham Presbytery ............ _..... $.165 . '.rile local Volunteer FelJowshlp was
Central WahhingLOn I'lesIJytel·Y_._. 03 pleased to receive an Invitlltion this
Coeur tl' Alene Presbytery .............. 20 weel. from a blmiJar OJ'ganlzation, the
Columhla RiYer Presbytel'y ......... _ .00 DeplltllUon Bnnd of Spokane UniverOlymplll Presbstery ....... _................12 sity, to be theh' gnests lit Il joint meetSenttle PI'esbytery ..................... '" .127 ing sOllie time soon, 'l'he Invitation WitS
Spolwne Presbytery ................. _.. _ 28 readily llccepted by all members of
Walla Wulla Presbytery _................09 the Whitworth group.
An Invitation has also come recentWenlltchee PI'esbytery ..................28
'1'lIis shows thut the uyel'l1ge con- ly from the Volunteers of AmerIca to
tribution throughont the Synod of hold a meeting in theIr mIssion on
Washington was sixteen cents pel' TI'ent avenue on a Sunday evening III
the near futnl'e.
member.

cf

'Dr. Counterrnine Preaches at
The fOllrth anllllni convention of
Post FaHR
colleglnte registrars of the Pnclnc
Since the resign nt/on of the Reve r·
Const will be heW III Rlvel'slele, Cflll- end DaVia Brown from the Presbyfomla, [luring the week of NovembCl' terliln cllUrch at Post Falls, Ielnlio,
10th, Problems In connection wIth Dr. COllntermlne has been supplyIng
the .Tunlor college form Ihe centl'n! thnt pulpit. l1e hos filled this posl·
Idea of the nd{lresses 11m] discussIons.! tlon for severnl Sundays,
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"GOING FORWARD WITH CHRIST"
December seventh wj]] be a great occasion, It will be a day of
good fellowship and information and inspiration, 'l'he general
theme of the day will be "Going Forward With Christ." The
chief purpose wiII be to show wherein Whitworth is now doing
tha.t and in what ways the college may stiJI better serve the
Synod of Washington. It wiII afford an opportunity for friends
of the college to become better acquainted with what it is doing;
and it is hoped that the college wil1 receive from this day an
inter-change of ideas that will make it a more efficient Christian
college, a college that will be known for its hig'h scholarship,
wholesome activities, and Christian culture,

-,

)

HOME-COMING FOR THE ALUMNI
December seventh, for the alumni, will be Home-Coming day,
'rime, we hope, will soon mellow the annual ".All-Whitworth Day"
into a venerable and wholesome tradition. Each 'year the fl'iends
and graduates of the college can look forward to this time of
reunion when they will be welcomed back to their Alma .Mater
Most of the alumni would like to learn of the progress their
followers have made, to see all the latest improvements, and
to be gazed upon in -awe as one of the "old timers."
To the alumni, then, we extend a most cordial invitation
visit the scenes of "those dear old college days," to linger
m the famiJiar halls of learning, and to stroll again on the
paths of the campus 'neath the pines.

to

Dl', Hay's Car Overturns
])1', J1nys hus al Inst hall Ills rce()I'()
hl'ol\8n, IPDI' those whn [\I'e not awam
uf it, ])1'. lJn~'s lUIS alwa~'), lll'idetl
himself un the fncl thal Ill"; (Iaily
tl'lp,; In an!l from WllItWOI't!l hllye
been wllhoul nny tl'ollhle, 1Il0l'e tlmn
Illl occaslOnnl Jlnt lire,
'''e<lJle8rla~'
IllDl'lllllg, Ilowevel', When' turning off
lhe stale IlIghwllY ontu tllp 'Vhit"'Ol'll! l'Ollll, the lIa~s' }?OI'!I turned
over Oil its si(le, AeCOI'!lIng to the
stor~1 tolo by Doctor Hays aull James
Dook, ,,;ho WIIS ridlllg Wlt!l him, the
cllr hurl blowerl dOWll to mllke the
t:orup.l', Ow' pnYement' was Icy, whell
the front wlleefs hit the gl'Hyol of the
s1lle rood, the back wheels comlJ1encc<1
to shrle 'Vhell the float wheels c!lme
to llie gl'llYel they slopped, while the
lop Dr tho car coulillllP{1 on ItS WilY
10\\'111'11
Wlutwol'lh; JIIIlI the I!'OIa
"turne!1 tm'lIe",
Neilhet of the occupautb of We CIII'
was hlll'l. 'I'he cllr Will:! a~am tllrned
right sHle up by some oblJging Wilit,,'ortll stll{lents, lIlul It cllntllluell Oil
Its way 'i'he WJl1l1::.ltield WIIS lJl'oken
IIna the lop was sllll1shed ill, but l1::.ltle
from I hilt, I1pl1 Il fellt1el' or two tlll1t
might neml strnightenlllg, I he clIr wns
1I0ne the worse for tho nUIII!'
Dr.
UIll's. tuught ~Jis c1nS!i>o!i> liS I1SIllII, II11r1
continuell to see the happy side of life,

, -.
Vldol' iHorgan rei Il1'1U'(j 011 .i\[onrlll Y
frolll n few <lIlYS spenL in hnn eF.t!ng
heels neill' his home III Asotin.

Campus Radio Discovel'ed
- 'I'lie mystery hilS been Ilnr'n,'elerl Al
Inst we have 101l11d oul Why Ihe lights
III Ute north wpst COJ'Ill'I' of Ihe :,ernntl
nuol' of Bnllm'!l Hall ha\'e h(Jell seen
hllJ'llillg sC) IlllJell or Ule tlJlle when Ille
rest of the bmlding is Illlshell in )'iI'e-p
'ehe [)CCII[lllllt, l'rofeb<;ol' L,vle :'Iloore,
hnt; II HADIO O\'el' Ihls he- '>It:;" With
the eaL'phones on Ill'S IlellI1, IlenrlJ1g
gl'eat slI1gerF. semi forth their melodIC"
of sOllg Ol'er the Yllbt ether. HOllletillle
lie studies, but the IIlIlJorily ot the time
he bits iJllck with hi<; hand" foldell on
Ius chest, Idly enjoYlllg tile plensul'e of
morlel'n SCIence,
Iu UII IIlterview Ali' i\Ioore lome!,
"The radio I Ita \'e IS not an exl)enslve mHchine, III fuct, the enlJre s~t,
with t.he excepllOlJ of the ellrphOJ1Ps:
cost me nllPl'oxlllllllely seventy-riye
cents, As you see, I have one wile
gl'OHlllling it to the rntllalor, I use
OU iushle Herial, liS I fint! the rece}>tion lIluch belter, 'I'here IS I)rnctically
))0 expense connected WltIl I he u»keep Dr tllis mHchme, IIIlII I tint! It
qutte satisfactory."
'I.'hm'eullon, Mr. Moore re&Ulllet! his
listening, sItting bllcl. WIth a 1)leaslwt
expression
which
he
frequently
radiates All other nttelllJlts 10 convel'::.e With him were useless. He was
10bt In hi;" 111'1.

Annuals For Sale

i')tUI){!llts of 'Vhitworth Col1pge IllHY
now gel copies of the ]()27-28 HIlJlUnl
fur 50c. 'i'his is vel'Y chenp, in IlS Jl1l1ch
Bring home thc Tndillns' "cnll) lrri- liS the OI'lgJlIlIl III ice was $250, 'l'hese
IIlny be hall by applying at the office,
!lny, PI I'll tes,

Service
d'Alene

Speaking of IlCIJllalJltulIl'e witlt (loll,
1>1'. Clmrles W. Jlors buggebl:-, Ihut
jllst heeHllbe II 1111111 wa'> HII I'xperL
ill 1II.IlIll'lIIati!'S tlitl lint IIWIIII he liD!'W
all the!'e W<li> tu Iillow ahout CheJllIbtQ' 01' abollt Uo[l. "All Iillowlellge
is not gamcd ill Ihe sUllie wn,l."
October 30
Ah'xantler Hunt! blWlil! 011
"necOJ'd~" lIe buill we lI!'e nil lJIaltlng
records that WIll last. A tillY stl'pllm
JlJalie') a I ecol'!1 01 itb wanderings just
as slll'el,\' ab the mighty UvhlJllbia
ltl\'er 111(1 JII GI'HIH] Coulee_ OUl' experience,> leaye thell' I ecorcls 011 our
lives. '1'lle gl[[l1t SequoIa trees of Califol'IWI show - the scal'S 01 [1I'y years
t1l1'ough whICh they pns"ell SeVeI'll I
thousanu .'I'cm·s ago.
J<}\'er.'l' tUlle a goo!l l'ecoI'I1 is writlen III the wOllcl 0.'1' the life of someone the \\'orlel i') lIHule that IIlllch bettel'. 'i'he record we write of the Glory
of Goll w1II lIut ollly Ih e thousam]"
of years, but tht'OlIghout all eternity,
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Coew'

"Pl'esellt UOllll1tlOIlS at 'Vhitworth"
was tlw topic of it bllod talk given by
VI', O. 1<} 'l'llfauy at the li'irst 1'1'eslJylerioll Church at CoellJ' lI'Alene, SUIl!Iuy e\'lmmg, OctobeJ' ~s. 'i'lie lIIain
alldl'es'; 01 the sen'lce was made by
Dr. ],' C, AfcKeaJl, l)astol' of the Ii'irst
I'I'csbyte!'iall church of Spokane, who
bpoke Dll Ueligiolls Education, The
)lOll1t btrebser) wab the necessity for
ehul'cli schools in ortlm' to supply the
growing demand fOl' ChrIstian leadership. 'l'hey were absisted 011 the
IHogl'l1m by Professor Lyle 'V, AfoOl'e,
wilD sllug three sacrel] IlIlJUbel's, am]
by 1\11', Albeit AI'end, who pl'ebided,

Hm'.

PI'o1e&,'>01' W. H, DuxtolJ "airl that
all S['l'llllure has a real IIlcanlllg applicable to all, not a Qifferent meanIJlg 1'01' each iIHIiYidu[l1 An interpl'e·
tntion of SClipt.U1e, accol!Jjug to
Protes"or Buxton beeollJe~ authentiC
when It is III IHll'mouy with all tile
l;:uowll faets of other scripture,

at

Election Night
'1'111 ollgll the conrtes~' of Burgan's
store, Dr, 'l'lffany secure{1 a radio to
ol'ing to Whitworth, oy menns of
which tile stutlents of Billiard and
lIIc1\IIUnn halls COllid hear the election.
retUllls 011 the evening of November
6. It wa~ Installed in the parlor of
Ballarll Hall, Aftel' tlmller stutlents
iJrollgllt tlleir books to the parlor and
attempted to study ant! libten to the
returns :It the same tlllle. Bags of
peanut" from the lIolt btore 111100 added to the evening's enjoyment. JlJ(lgiug fl'OIll facinl expreb"iulls and the
mllffled exclamations, the audience WIIS
well baUsfiell with hoth I he returus
aud tile good fellowship of the eyelling; and they al)pl'ecia ted the loan of
the rarJio

Transportation To First Church

IPirst Presbytel'iall CluJI'ch has begun this yeal' to furnish transportatwn to 'Vhitworth stU!lentb to both
l'lote'>bor lHeh III C. Jacob., of the Sllnaay School Ilnd church OJ) SUlHlay
HiF.tol'Y !lepUl·tlllent of 'VIlJtlll'lll Uol- I JIlorniJlg'), 'i'l!rough the effol ts Dr 1\lr.
.
' ! 'Vallace I 'Volver[orJ, the religious
lege VISited 'VllltwOl til anrl bpoke on e!lncation rlll'ectol' of that eil1lrcil, llJel!J~
the subJect De al'l lIe ~1lJ(l life ill the I)er" WIlD own large autos uno who
eaF.t was 1ll01'e "talie than ill the at'e willing to make these two extm
webt; cOJlsequentlr, [he wesleluers t!'ips to the college on SUlHlay foreare the Diles WllO are pl'ogres!>ing the noons have been enlistf'd amI take
1II0l'e l'api!lIy ami should h.we 110 feel· turns in cOllling out. A !lew clabs
mg of inferiority towanl the East jUbt halo al50 been organized in thllt Sunbeclluse it hus JIlO"t of tlle art
'i'o day ::.chool for 'Vhitworth btuclellts
enjoy art wIlen one IS tourlllg the J~asl and olher ~'OUJ1g people of college
01' NUl'ope, require'> a careful F.tntly age.
All' I~orrest TJ'I1YlliJIe of 'Valla
he[oreitHlHI ThiS btlldr cnll be Illallc 'Vallll is the president lIIHl 1\II's: 'V.
in fhe 'Yest :If> well us 111 Ihe l~nRL .T. TIalllllge is the leacher
'
11e I'lnggeF.l:;, Ihat If ally of the Whitworth girl~ HI'e )lll1nlllllg It hon~Yl1lo()1l Mary Hinton Active In C. _E.
ill }i}ul'olle tiler .had beUm' oeglll
Work
stutlyillg al I I'lgll1 IlUW. lIe gave 10Ul
Mary Hillton I~ in ,'harge of an
clulI'acterfF.tics thal go l1al111 in hand
willi the 1l1'00Iu(;[wll o! Itr!' plenty o[ JIllel'lIlellin Ie Christm II 1l;mlea VOl' SolelsllJ'e, 11 well <Ie\'elopell curiosity, n ciet~' at Knox Preshyl BI'ian Church.
loye (Ie the IJeuutiful, IIml pullhc bIliril.. The group, which was vlganizetl last
sen 1', ii> cOlllllOSe[] 01 boy,> and ~nrlc;
flom the eighth and nintl! grades. The~'
have ill'ot completerl a very snccebsful
The F'Ol'lUll
yeal' IJlH]el' the cll)>alJle (!trection of
Why Not Have a Dramatics Club?
All 'is BillIon, who has bepn IIctive in
Ll1st ;relll' the :-'llgge:,tJoll was made C m, wOI'I{ for SOllle tillle, hoth in
llwL It would he a Imc tiling for hm' own chlll'ch lind in the cIty UllJOTl,
Whitworth to hllve some more organi- Lasl ~'ear she helt! the positIOn of
yice-pI'esiaent lind prl1yer-meeting Sll,mtions. A stmt wab lIlllde to f01'1ll perJlltenaent for Spolmne District UIl"e\'erlll lIew clubs out there is at lenst iOIl.
one cllliJ stlll ullforme!l that woulll be
r;>f great vlline to the school
'Vhy not have a r1rnlllH/ics club here Saturday Evening Fun in Gym
ltl ,Vhitworth ~
It woultl lIOt onll'
Sounds IJf "ihlent exercise have
furnish eJllOynhle lecl'eaUull fOl' the been hear!l fl'Om the gymnnsium on
stmlenls hut. woul(1 iJe lin a ill in Sntllnln.v nights this ~'ear Upon il!HI'ator,\', (leila Ie, 11m] othel' forllls of ycstigal ion It was found thllt the
plJiJlic !lppeal'flllces It wonlll enliven !lorlmtOl'y men and women are getting
OUI' school IJlogrnm, for alJprOpnate rell<ly for tile basketball season by
1)IIIYS coulrl be giYen in Chupel !It pla.Ying baskethulI, "olley ball, "keep
Uhl'ist1JJIlS, mllster <11111 otller "Iwelill Ilwn~',"
am] perftlt'ming acrooatic
clays
SlIcll a club coul(1 llUt on II stullls Thi& might explain some of
full-length piny some evenmg amI 111 the painful efforts at climbing sl airs
this way n(1<l to the few special oe- the !lflYS Ilftel' the ftl'sl few prHctices.
casioJls 'Yllltwol'lh now lin'>. It conlrl Except fOl' minor I1ccirlents, such as
also sene ns a fine a<lvertisJIIg lJIe{]l- when a Ituge "nllllllr{lite" steps on It
11111 for the college,
mIdget "AIcl\1ll1l1nite" there have been
Such a club wou1<1 fill a very de- I!O ellsnaltlCs, The gUllIeb, whicll profinite need III Whitworth, 'Vll:\, isn't ceerl in qllIte lin ol'(lerly lllanller, are
one organized?
ke))t in rapId action when one person
-K K decides another is keeping the bull
too long alHI tries to relieve him of
it. Cm'lainly the !1I't of Itol(ling on to
'L'he nowl,V-ol'gllllizerl mille qlllll'tet tile ball Is being thoroughly lelll'llcci.
will likely nlflkc ito; initmI appenl'llnce
] [owever, these inforJl1al Satur!lay
011 Deccmber_ Uth,
night contests nffora a profltaJie
fOl'm of relaxation aurl pleasure to
the rlormitory sl"t!ent~, IIIHl ]mve come
Miss Dorothy Skel'l'Y of TJi!lyurcl Is to he looked forword to with interest.
In the chnpel nccompalllst this year,
-K, A, B.
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ATHLETICS

'CA~~~~ sc~r~~lTER
I

!--------------------_____________--'.
Whitworth vs. Spokane Univel'- Men's Athletic "W" Club Still
sity
Active
UllcoVC)'illg

II
powl'I'ful
l'UlJllillg
offl'lIhl\'e, Sjlolwne UIII,'er'>itl' defeated Willtworilt Coll!'ge 1H
to G 011 the Unlvel'sity gridiron Fl"i!lay,
No\'embel' 2
Spokane
IHckell
tu
\VIII 1II"0l't h,
Skoel' rccch'ing the balI II eh 11111 hlh
OWII goal. It WIIS brought out to the
twenly-~'m'll line mHl the Pirate:. lost
the ball on !Iowns.
A sel'ies of lille llllcks anll pnsses
III the fll'st I('w minutes of 11luy, lIettea Spokane "U" theil' Ih'st touchdowlI w}WJI Sacco, half-bal'k, wellt
o\'el' to (It op the pigskm lleltJllll the
goal. '1'he 11',1' [oj' puint was sllcce:.sful Ilnll the score :>tood 7 to 0,
One more touchdown wa~ scored jll
the fJl'st qlllu'ler and two lUllcltrlowlls
1U1t] a :>ufety jn the seroml qUiuTel'.
At the openJllg- of the second half,
, IIllllly fl'esh men faced lhe Ph'ates, hnt
they found tllelJl ea:>ier and began to
make first llowns,

HI ILl pas;,)llg

'J'he l\Iell'~ Athletic "W" Club Is nn
ol'gnnir-utlOn wltkh lUIS for it" motto
"Sehool LO.I'HItJ'"
'l'he me11llmrs 01'
the "W" Oluh tI.I' to r"ee 111111. nil
I'll III IJllS rilles m'o I'n forcell. '1'he.I' fOI'1ll
the Hudens ot al hlotIc intel'est lit
WllitwOI·tlJ,
'1'0 h(' n IUcmlJ('J' of this nrl!Hnlimtion
one IIHlst win H leI ter in fuothnll,
baske(bnll, 01' truc'k, ncconling- III the
reqllil'ementl'. stilted III the I'ollslilli'
tlOn of the StlHlenl's Associnllou.
')'heJl he is volell luto the dub 111111
Initlatecl.
'L'he sUl'vlving- Illl'lIIbers of this IIIIIStriou!> groll}) III the rollege nt pleseut
are Marl'in Skner, Lewis nUlHlal,
Cliffonl HI'Olllling, HIl]IJh Ilnnf>en, Hntl
Clifton Ilus<)ey.
Aftel' the foolllnll
o;ellSOll wlien thi5 heuson':, lettel'S
Imve heen nwanll'd,
uew members
Will eonsl!lernbly !>well the I'unks of
the 01'g-i1I1 hmtion.

VEUDAN1'

I1'UJt~SIIMUN

'VRITJt~S

Whlt\\Ol'lh Colellye
OhllplIIUn: lly wl'isl wnll'll lUIS h!'l'n
NO\'OInllol' fi.
glllning.
noel' mil:
SlmPI': npllillg 1I011\,10I'?
I gul thol loll PI' fl'lIm yn 1lIl!1 gl'ss
1,'
1
1
unsol·.
Wu ",us Jllu~ In futllull
1"1'0111 Ill!\\" whil'll hll~ 1'I'III'hC11
WhitWorth, \\'0 galhcl' Ihul :'III'. .:\11'- 0\ 0]' III Sjlol;nn 11 fI'iI1H~' 111111 11 guy
Nt'ul \\'oulll hI' pl:·I1 .... erl If hI<. ('ol'J'e'l- wnl Is nnml'tl ShJJIIlw 01' hUlIl!'lhln
11I1I1Ilellr'(' wa..; nul limiterl to 111M wllh mnlLl II I U('IHI()wlI. lIo Ji> II rcel sill I'
Ml'h '1'lflllu,Y /t1l(1 1)1'. J hl.\'),.
I\lheleh' 111'(1\11111 hcer lIuw-nlllwst
1'1'omllwnt ~llIIll'lIls who!:>e
JlIlJltes us good II;' Leon who I told :1'0 nllont
flllle(1 tu IIJlJlPIlI' In till' dil'('{'IOI'~'II;eI('hln nil them llUSSCS Ilt J)~IlI' Purk.
Ilrinlerl In the' In:-l Whit \\"01'1 II ill Il
Yon wus rill" 11IIlllHl uhou! thesn
hun! llmleste(!.
Amollg ullIIplalnls could nllos.
Yn kin hOlld lI1e tllat
III'C: '1'0\\'11 fllJ'l's orfico)'"" IJI'e"iLlellt l'eLl uwll'1 WHI'O of Dnll's monst enny
of the 1~I'ench Cluh,
mill i\\lr-;'l tlmo I10W h\ll ple{llle hlll'I'Y,
1'111
Jamisun, IIl'(>)'hlenl or the 'rowlI Girl's f;lmll'I'!1 0' geUin nowJllnnnln 01' SIIIIImill, tlbsocinUon.
lliun. I won't hlll'(lIy I((!tclt could In
lIw IIny t1l1l0 I'nnso I'\'H gul 11 new
No nile \\'110 nHonded llio llllllo\\"l)'ell gn'oll Clip to koep nlU WOI'III. I gut
1)l\l'ly Will evor forget the helJllos::; ex- It I'onl ehf'C'[l [rom II son III 0 I'e.
IH'OSSIOII seell 011 n fal·u!ty 1Il0l11hel"s
I will b('JI(I ~'u
WhltWOI-thlull
faco \\ hiln she ;;11111'(11](1 {llIe 10111' 11011- well I get Ihrll IIs1u It on lilY ch·e:>stll·.
uut nIHI "(\lIl1ckell" 111u11101'ol.1' for Iho 'l'het. WilY you kin glt nil Ihe noo? 1111(1
lemlm' of her gl'oup.
It wou't cost I1uthln, 'I'll en ye wonl
Imll to by u 1111111'1' fnUli I,enIJ, .\'\1 see,
If Ihe fclIows who ('unsell the ,lut'lII
I ges,> ilIllyho I toHI J'o 011 thet l)Oast
girls to blellk hyg-Iene (Ion't gil'!:' II I'llI'll lust wenl, tlwl Ihull' nin't C::lij"I'PIII sPl'enuLle now, We'll IIlwllYs 1hln', nno hem' Wilt yo Imo\\". "'III, they Is
Ihey should have.
Sur-Ie, hut hhll 1l1l1't much,
1 kOCIIO
tllllll(ill \1\' tholll \\,01'17. on her neck
'l'ho clltm'pillm' u(lopte[1 liS lite 'l\)wl1 \\'£'II 1'\'01' I hwk 11 t 1101'. I foel klnli of
Girls' mllscot lias heen IIllJllell "BolIl,or' SOI'\' fm' hel' beln so dum IInnot vC)'Y
'1'. 'Vnsltinglou".
[Jud,v. SlHl won't llUYU III) chullco 10
go ",llh 110 ho~'s or nlllhln, Lhoy Is
Rpe.lkillg or mn-.('!ll)-;-wl"d hilI<' tn 1111 uflel' n gll'l hem' Wilt Is il'lItIJ
]lay the gl'lH'el'Y hill fot· SplJkllJle U's KCIUl.I'W[(',-IlIY IpI'n will cmll nhout
SL. Bel'lllJI'Il.
Xl11l1!. We nln't fill' r!"uUl n sll'Hle-cUl'
so I'm ';0111 to tnlce hel' fel' II 1·](Ip.
• At the gnme Inst I,'r'lda)' 11'0 heal'lI SUIil IIny 'Vllo I'm wailIng I RIJ/lS(' I
~(}mp olle l'efCl' 10 AIr 1)ollk II~ It "1I1t10 ought 10 Jnlw Imll' \II' SIJl\h~; shl' kind
(lading" 'Ve know Jilumie wuulLl ,lL1~t uv eX]lI'cl,s Illll to go wIlli hel' IIlnce
lo\'e to heal' nhoul It
Wl' 11 It, );() lIeer l·elllll'(1.
She IIctf!
"Sillllnls"-25--1G~18-hlke.
IIwrul fI'i(!JI[II~', nml I (lol1't think I ort
10 IgnOl'c hoI'
'l.'he hllntlllg hOn'l"Oll is u)lon IIfl,
yor IUI'II1 SIIII
ffiven 'l'hl~' 11Il'> horn hllntilll; sr\nl nels
VeJ'(lflllt 1~I·eshll1\1n.
--with wulllnl!;
____
l' S. 1 silose Yll no hOIl! Hoofer gel-

I
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III."

Schimke Scores
Sport Items Of In tel'est
It was nelll' the end of thl' third
qUllrter when S U. fumbled the ball
FOl'l'e"t TI'l\v:Jllle, who has been 0111
lind Schimke, l'igllt-guanl, pickerl the of fooUmll ,>ince Ihe '>('('OIIl1 week 011
oval UIJ and du<)Jted fOl't~' Ylll'lls to accouut of II bull IIJlkle, u; lignIn tlll'llmake the olll~' S(OI'e fOI' \VhiLwOl til ing out Jiis jll'esence sll el\gtllell~ the
'l'he try fo)' point was lllo(ked.
team an(1 gives it renew('rI crHIl'uge
'1'he]>JI ates 1111\ e tWII sCl'illlJllllges
'.rite S. U. I'eglllnl's came back in
the Illst IImutel' !Iud it wns then that line[1 lip hefol'e Ihe rollege gnme on Ille
\Vltih\'!))'th
showed 114Ol1' I'eal ]lower sixteenth of No\,embm'
One is wILli
In the la!.t fire minnte:> of piIlY, the Hlll~ nl'(1 Higlt School 011 then lield toPirates made more Iilst dowllh tlltln day, nnrl one willi J[ill.\'Hnl on our
in tbe thl'ee qual·ters. JI'll'e and six- field nexl 'j'uesda,l'.
.\'111'11 gains were macJe cOllhisteuUy
'L'!te llaskethllll sea<)ol) will sLarl. nb
tIlI'ougli tllckle alHl off enll.
'Vhen soon liS tile last football gllllle is out of
the finnl whlslle blew, the hall WII:> tile way. AIl'ea(ly two gnlJle') havo been
on ""hilwOI'th'5 47-ym'!1 line.
signed liP with Chene.v Normlll IIllll
S U 11I1l] the 1lI1vunl age 0\"1'1' the quite II fl!\\' othel' gallles nre helllg 111'Ph'utes 1I1 weight liS their toam ranged 10 make 1IIIs II hHnner vem' in
Profe~!,ol' IJlIs'long IS nolhlng- if 110t !.lug Ihe !c('lishuli. I IwnW!l(J he wnorl
averaged 184 :tnn the Pirates ilverag- ha!;kethull, 'j'ho gil'ls 111'0 also all'allg-llIg
ohllging IIe hilS m'cn ul fer'l'rl 10 LlUl(!1 nil tho hille.
'''hoy if; II gil.\' heel'
ed 163. One of the IIIHlIlstUY& oj' til(' fOI' gal~ foJ' tlleu' filii' tealil.
U's line was Anderson, tile 265-JloUJ1c1
'I'lle "'I'i'I!w hasl,eUmll surt!; 11"111 btl Iw; dusses 11Il\' lIllie lIml lh('" dJs- nlllllPd Smllh, hnt Iw nlnt Intm'eltled
tlll'b the groll]l in the '['OWII U1 .. h' ill Polb'tJcks oSll08hly "Inec AI lost
tackle
loud 1111(1 f1nsllY, the jeri>eys white 111111
0111.
'rfl),lor, Pasley, lind BeWel stlll'J'eLl the tI"UU'lOl'S red. Leon KiIIi:Ln will he l ' O O I l l '
for 8polmne Unl\'el'~lty, 111111 SImer, managel' fOl' the basl,etbllll affnh's thh,
Sl11llt~' sUYfo he can't see IlIlr I'PU'lon
a~ USIIIlI, played a I'emlll'kahle gallle.
season
SaJly's Sister Wdtes
fOI' "hollOl'lng" jnst heCIlIJFHl he {lid
'rite lineups were:
what he cOllld to keep the ]Jreslll('l1- De!'e l\flsl()J' l"rosIJIJIIIII:
Spokane UniverSity
Whitworth I
l\f~' f:I'I"tel', l\IIHs Sully SOJlhomorp
HUl'tlilig
J, It)
Antll'(!ws IS. U. Coach Praises Whitworth till I chnl!' ill the fnlllll~'.
Andel'son
I,. '1'
]illnsen
Team
which J'Oll 11I'0hly no IIUcndml WIJltDr. nn.I'fl (10 ('laRS oj' Iwo): "Now (Ill WOI'11i III~I ,1'0111' 4.hol It wood hu
ZimmerlllaJl
L
Olney
Heynolds
U.
'.rlffnny
III :r IJOst-gamo Intcn'lnw with you all ('nl('h thnl1"
I'enl nl!'1! If I would gel In 10l1ch wl(h
Allen
R. G.
Schimke Coach Bllllol' of SllOlwHe UIIII'el's!lJ',
;1'011 on Ilccollnla 1I0ing YOI'e IJI'olhol',
Griffith (c)
R '1'.
Sharnbloich tIle 'Yhitwol'th Pil'utes l'ec:cl\'ed vel',\'
1"I'pd!lln 1"l'pl>hll1llll.
Hallowe'en
Rig-ht
n JD
Allen fa\'ol'ahle cOlUment. Rn II 01' SHill '''l'he
I 110 T /lln'l, PXIH'kly polite fOI' 11 glJ'l
''l.'WIlS rnillnig-\Jt when Oil lin 1I0we'en to 1·1t0 wllllOllt hlll'ln 110 Inlcrilul!Jacobs
Q.
Donk boy:> Illayerl a bang-II[] gnme Con<)itlm''L'aylol'
R II.
Killian illg the fact that we m'e pxpcrlence!l queer i>Olllltls wel'!! III lite eerlo nt- lion el' HIl,l'lhlng hilt Rnlly 1)I'omllm<l
Om v('1 CI'IIlWItC(I 1l1l11C>I' 10 \\'I'lle ~[111 1111 Ilion IUlI'k('(1 oul RO
Pllsley
L, H.
IIfHli l'1I 11 alHl have a hellY.\' tull III , aJJ(1 rou n1"C 1ll0fophm'(J
]~ethel
I~
Simel' (c) light alld i1IOXj)OI'ieJl(,'CII, I ,,"oulll SUY llI\'stel'loll'l feeL, T,i~hLs tln=:.lwd 011 fwd I rl('r'i1Ie11 III hnflu tuko n flhll II ce,
SIIb5titutions' W-NOllf', S U - that YOUI' boys plnJ'e!1 a fine gllme, 01'1'. ConI iJl til(! eonl hin slul'lod In
Ttl he I'enl gillcl two hero fl'\IIll ~'()11
Sacco for 'J'aylor; RaJ'llat"1l tol' Alldet·- '1'he;v were figlltlllg O\·er.\' miliute IIml :>lItie. S1I"HJlgc, I'oy[ng lIoises ll~c(,I)(I Jr ~'ou nln'l 1!lJl'e~poJl(lll1g wll II 110 0110
ed
f['OJII
the
lowcl'
hull.
!.on; C, Allen for D. Allen; '1'odd for often heIr! lilY bOl'S for (lowlI:>"
el!.e flS 11 Is kln!!11 100wsurn Educe Sully
'1'hen nil WIIS hUll. l\fc'i\liIlnn ]Jill! nil jl'I'e[I(lIc hilS ",(HI L.
1\IcCul'(ll';
McCun]y
for
,Tncob!.;
Coach Bailol' f,n~'s he \Jas much 1'0was
on
f
he
eye
of
nil
el)()r:h
In
hlslory,
EllIersoJl for Hight; Barbary fOl' Rey- spect [01' the. fl'iell(lly l'ivlIll'Y lIetweell
YUI's rC!.llel'lll'oly,
\Vll1twolih Hllr1 S U, amI hOllOS It El'ell the fl'OSty flturs hllnlcell III .,inolds; Re,l'nolds for Bnrhnry.
SUSIm SQPfIl\ronUJ
lent \\'ollllel', A Jll1l1' 111 \11', n stell, II
PennI tles-\Vh itworth fl\'e YIlr<Is; Wlll continue through the yeul's ..
IIghl-(I\I~I,y fOl"lllS ('J'/lwi liP tlw tire
S. U. seventy-fl\'e YIlr!ls,
escape. Silence. Now n IlOuJIlllng, Ii
Offi<:illls: Referee-Pete IIu]Jpeltoll.
Student Renlindel'
jllrrlng-footstops ovel'helltl. Cun this
Umpire-NOll Nelson
Football
Banquet
be IIIcMlllll1I IInW'
Score by quarterslIlIH'! K'lthl,,'n Bol:lolJ II II rec!ently
S. U. 13·15-12-14 54
'l'lle Womell's Athletic A<)socillUon
But lto\(] 1 What souJld wa!. thllt'/ recel,'ed I'mlll' hOI' home tlle foil owW 0- 0- 6· 0
G will give thell' annual banqllQt to the FI'OJIl out the sUlInesb of tlil) nlg-ht fllg Jist of l'pn!lY·JIJIHle C"CIIS~fJ. }t'lIr·
football lIIen In the dining hlll1, FI'I- strange Illelo(}y Is wafted gently o'el' IlhPI' explnnlltfnns nre nlJllecessnry .
.:---<lilY, No\'ember 23. Th[s yeaL' the Ilf- the a[r. ]<]ntl'nn<!erl, tho YCt·.v lI[ghl A lotto!' left fm' J\ II 11 cortoll tlln t till v'
Maude Holt's Store ~ au' ,Is limited to mombel's of tile [!J'e\\, hack In 8l11'pl'lso. A 1'111111111', 1\
"Kludly !'iIO['1< 1ho following 111(01''1'lte college store, 1I0W ulld('1' Ihe
ellt body, by the "powers that he." jnl~nll Is :>UI1. Whenctl rrulle thnt 1111111011:
llI!1ungement of l\liss MamIe I1olt, IS the
_
:;was rendol'm] h.y III1!.s Cumlllle l'eI!>ch Alii III .............. , .......................... ··0
center' of uttracllOn fOI' a great many
nnll l\[e:>sl'S, TAlO Knoll, !\lnl'l'ln e,kller, AI1I huf,Y '"
. , ................................ ~
stuuent customel's. Her skillful a(lvel'The Public Speaking Class
the tune nf' "Auld Lang Syue." '1'hls A III out of plIl'el' ...., .......................... [)
tlsements nnu (Jispln,l' of wnres freeOl'lo, Jl\eloll~'?
Alii rlllt /lJ' ~ll1trrpfl .. _.................... ········0
quentlyallul'e the passel'by "to slllllllle"
'I'he tlme-honol'cll PublIc Spenldng
MOl'llln~ (lawns, St\l(llous studellts Am o'ul !lr Inl( ..............................0
n cau(ly hilI', Between clllsbes there clns'l nt Whitworth [5 l'.t111 Ill1tIer' the ful'o fOl'lh fOI' mOI'nlng nO\ll·isliIlJl'Jlt. Am hllvlng le~ls .. , ............................0
Is active bUhlnebs ill supplYJIlg 110111'- expel'l !llI'ecUoll of l'l'ofessol
Alice Stay! \Vhat Is thl<;1 JIngo d('("OI'lI' Alii hplrlg H(!111 !Jollie, ...................... 0
Isllment for emnclnted sludents who l\fo l"I'l son. Each studellt selects hlh 01' tJ\'e signs onl/gllton the v(,II(,l'lIhle Am wl'lUng Inlel' mOI'n fully ••....... 0
need SUppOL"t through nnothel' clnss hel' own topic, IISlllllly 0110 of lo('al hnlIs, nnel bl'Oll(\I~' u(lverLlscll Is nil
period
After dinnel' hl'gleno·fnns Cllll1pnS JIItm'esL These :.peeehes 111'0 extensIYe political C'flllIpnigll.
Bill,
rlJsh the stOl'e fol' tllelr 10ng-nWllitelI being' delil'ered continually. 'l'he class gl'nnd s]Jeclllr:le or fOJ'JIlCJ' (ln~'!;! ill College
Papers .For Memory
cund~' bar that nJlISt be eatell within Is conhtllntly dl'J]]od to place elllphnsis mlljestlc sLnte, rl<1es-1l fnl'lI1 \\'l1g01l.
Books
ten lilinlltes afteL' menls At 1111 times on the ccntl'fll thought lind the ",pecl- '.rrllly ch'lIlzlll!oll IIJllllt 1101'0 I·ovel·tocl,
of the (IllY, In fact, cuhtollJm'r-; 01' flc purpose of the bilks, Some of tile for oven the olrl-tlmo hlll)(l bell IlPA c:OJtJplctp file of tho 10ZT-28
would.be customers IIJ[JY lle seen Ilbout Intel'estlng speeehes tlint hllve been POIll'S on the scene, 'l.'hls th{'n oxpJlllnl> "\VllltWOI·thllllltj" 1I111Y nlso bo prothe counter,
gl\'cn
nre :"1\IIIsic III
the DIIIIIII(· those stl'nllgo, J'ovlng noises, those curod lit tho l'el'Y low In'lcc of OOc,
'rhe qIlO'ltion, ns 10 wheUwl' t.he RoolIJ," "'I'he Flllg 011 the I,'lllg-pole," mYsterlolls footsteps.
'1'110 offlco will Iwcp fjlx copies fOI'
l1Iain Ilttrnctioll Is the cIllHl~' wilres "Cousm'ynUon of 'l'hne fm' Study,"
'But WIIS It 11 <1rcnlll-Ihosl) dUhky l'efCl'ellf'C In I he coJlngo al'chlves;
or the business-like proprietress, has "'I'IHl IIJJJll'I\ctl('nhjJIt~' fir l~oothllll 111 sprites, thnt J1Ielotl~' Htt'llII g-e, wll(,11 hul I ho rest wIll hB sold.
not heen nefinitely decided.'
11 Sill 11 \I CoIleg('," Ilnd "StlLte CcnsOJ- 'twns IlIldnlgllt on 1111 11 o\\'e'e II ?
'l'ho sunueI' thoso 111'0 II jlpIl Cli fOl'
:>\Jlll of l\Iovlng Pict\lr~s,"
tho 11101'0 chIJl)(,(' thel'(! wll\ be of
OlllTord McNenl J"Oturno(\ to ('oll(>~e getung your ('oples. Heo i\k I{noll 01'
Boh .l\TIIl1cun Iln(1 FOl'est TI'avl\lIle
F>al\' F,lIellshurg Normal wIn tlle fon(Mr, R W. HlllJsen, uncle of Hlllpll on 1\1 omln.\', to I'cjoln the 1!0phOIllOI'es, II11s8 JlOCIWIIlIl III once, flet II set ot
IlIIIlCl'H
fol'
dlJlplngs und
hall gntne fl'OI1l Oheney, nt Oheney, IIllIIl>en, vIsited tho CIIJIlIJllS ngnln He 11U(1 heen tlolnlrwd hy til{) Ilenvy t1l080
applo /Inrvcst In Wcnntcheo Y/Illey.
plctnres fOl' YOUI' IJlUIIIOI'Y bOOk.
SaturdllY, November B.
l\Iomlny 1II0J'lllng, NovembeJ' 0,
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Former Students

WHITWORTH IAN

1

Girls Hold Open Dorm

'l'he gil'ls of l\le.i\lJllllll Hull held
their Ilnllllni "Open DOI'IlI" on the
~--------------- evelliug of I~l"iday, NovemiJel' 9th, at
Donul!1 lieal, '27, if; jPllciting his which the othCl' students and faculty
second yeal' in the hIgh schoul al were entel'tainell wilh a lIvely proValley, Wa!>hington
gl'llill.
'l'he guests were first met null corUSED AND DEMONVivian Hulm, a fl'e!;hm;]n al 'Yhit- dially wclcomed by a dignlJled I'ccei\'lIlg
hne,
~'he progl'alll sturteil out
STRATOR
instruments, fo1'
wOI'lh IUl>t year, is II l>ollhoJllore Ht
with u game which prOlluced lIlueh
school children. The famUoe College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
laughtel', as in such JIlstaJlces when
ous Martin Handcraft Inthe victim WIIS embnl'l1ssell by the
HU5seli Boucher, '28. wus recentil sight of 1\liss iUOl'rison jlointing to
struments, shown exclusive
elected deacon of the lillIan COIll- her elbow, saying, "'.rhis IS lilY hairat Tull & Gibbs. And other
munity Church winch is unller Con· IJIll", allll then rapidly cOllntlllg to ten,
instruments.
gl'eg:LtioJlul auspices.
'.rhe chIef feature of the prllgl'all1 was
VlOlm olll/ils .,..._. _.... _ $15.75
the faculty rm'Iew put on hy the girls
Conn COIlWt, ~.I\'c. fUlIsh $25.00
Jessie "'alton, a ft e!;i1I11<ln witll the of l\lac1\IiIlan Hall, ~'he poetl'Y IlC'l'ull & G.lobs spccial slide
class of '30, is now &ecl'etm'y to the rompuniment was written by Mis!>
trombone. ",lIveI Illllsh __$49.50
Holton
E lIal ,>axophonc;
head of the statistical department of :Maude Holt, aIHI read by 1IIis<; I,eall
sllve. Ilnish _ ___ ________$75.00
Cheney State Normal,
Grove. 'i'his reproductlOJl of various
Set of tldP cllllI11S _ _________$77 00
Illllunerisms and nppellrllnces (hoW do
Mal
till
lI,IIlIpet;
",1vel
fim",h __ ___ _ ___ _____ ______ $9000
Karl KRupp, 28, IIOW ltlls a per- men I(eep on ouch large shoes'/) of
'CellOS ._. ____ _____ ________ _______ $65.00
IIl11l1ent IlppomtlJlellt [It tile !IIain the faculty memberb, with the aill of
numerous pillows, affordeil
much
SJ10kune Post Office.
Easy Credit Terms
alllu<;ement. lIIiss Helen DOIg and .i\Iiss
Kathryn
Bockman
represented
Denn
Delpha COftuHlIl, '30, lJe~itles dOing
library work, is studying tile pipe Morrison ulla Iler mother respectively;
1\bss Dorothy Hood rep1'eseute<1 Prof
22 En~raved
S POI<'lIW' s
orglln.
1\[oore; lIIiss Frances Gardner, Prof
Gleatest Home-fmnI"hmg Store
Christmas
Cards
Huxton; 1\1iss Beulah Cox, HI'. JIays;
Your Credit is Good
Curl Laudenbaeh, '28, is teuching ~nss MIlI'Y Hinton, Prof Neutsel; l\liss
51.00 Box
in the high school ilt Goldendale, Leta Mae 1\11111', Prof. HllssolIg; Miss I!::F:I:R:S:T=A:V=E:.:A=T=W=A=L=L=S=T=R=E=E=T=!l
'Vashmgton. lie lJhs tlte coulIllercial l\Iamle Hoit, Dr. COllnternnne; amI
BeautIful, new, lhgnilierl - - Ihey
work there, and' is coaclullg the lUiss Lilly Schwendlg followed \}y 1\Ii!;s
hnye the I elille(1 tonch &0 Chsellschool athletics.
]\[111'181
lIIuse l'epresentell Dr. and
tial to an engruve!l car,l.
I
SULLIVAN'S COFFEE
l\f1'S. r.r Iffll ny, respectively
Stationel'Y DeM
Lillian G. BrowlJ, '28, &llb&t1tutetl
A pillow mce and fill Ilbwlgetl vel'SHOP AND CAFETERIA
SPI ague Aye, }1'loOl'
two days last weel( at the Huvel"lllllie SlOll of u u1us icnl ehair&" IH'odi.lccd eOllSpecial S1JIHlny Dinnms
HIgh School in Spolwne.
She lwd sHlerable excitement. The party wus
$1.00 and 65c
charge of study I'ooms [lml in&truct- tllen rliyuleil into sb: groups, anti each
ed several Latlll lind EngJtsh classes. gl'OUp \Va'> instl'lIcterl to willulraw, hut
Aflet· Theatre Lunches
to return in five minute!) IInrl sing the
707-711 Sprague
708-716 First
1"01' two mouths prior to the election, words of one s[)ng tq the tune of UIlHelen Jacobson has been employed at other. '1'1Ie jll(lges, as well as the fl.;==============='1
the Republicun IJpadquurters of lioll- alldience, took cureflll nppraisfli of the
nel'S ]'errl' county, Idaho. IIelell II'; a ~ell!ctions offered. A pJ"ize was aWfll'!l0_
JU ot
Lr
mem\}eL ot tile last clu&s to gralluute etl to the lIIoSt JJlu<;ical group, who' ~
-Fon,J
I
trolll the now extinct 'Vllltwortil l're- !>lIl1g "MaryluJI(T, III~' Maryland" to I
lind Lewis R.'lndal, accoillpanied 011
CLASS PINS an~
l!)lqltory Department,
tile pinn~ hy 1\Iis<; Beulah Cox.
FRATERNITY JEWELRY
InspectIOn of the I'ooms was the
N. 10 WALL STREET
'l\Iis~
Mary Hinton i!> Ins year
next
feature
of
the
evening,
The
stullellt assistant to the dean of
boys. especially, seemed intel'ehte(l in
women, and IS doing her work well. which room wu~ Wllil'lI, and it is wlll&The florm gaJ<; I!uye alremly' learned
,
II) control Ow!r gIggles or at lea&t re- pered that 8evel'lll llOu<;ellold partncI'For Over Thirty Years
sllip<; were suggest.ed as t1w resuTt of
tIuce them to unlffled &obs whell they
We Have Paid
ileal' her authontative knuck at thell' the in<;pectoin, At the dO'ie of the
evening, refreshments of ice cream
door,
and cookies ",em serv(lfl. Later, Jlluch
IIlIlSI'nlille IIftire was l'etul"JIell to RaJLuella Brnce, who attended 'Ylllt- lurd HuH-for wllieh tile bO~'8 werp.
worlh during her freshman and duly thankful.
bophoillore years lind who gl'lIdua Icd
ON SAVINGS
j['01tl 'V. S. 0. last June, i~ j(>nchlllg
AN ODE TO MY MOUTH
JCngJish and history in the Iligh school
(Jre(lJtetl SellJi-AlIuuullr
HI
love
its
gludsume
g-urgle,
ut Riverside, ·Washlngtoll. AI~o ~he
is ndvi&or of the jUlliol" class there I lov€ its gentle flow,
Bdwy.2114 740N.Division
Miss Bruce \VIIS active III debate wOI'k I love to feel Illy mouth m. JIIollon
I loye j.o hear it go."
here.
(Quoted b~' Dr C. 0. l\[cCr:J(!ken in
/'t
beginning his speedl ill chapel 011
/ lI"ornler students '\T [1 I be lIlterestp<1 S eptelll bel' 27, 1()28.)
in'knowing that 1\li&s Lilly Schwemlig
IS the official bell-rillger tilis year,
She keeps a wary eye on hel' wrist
watch and rings the bells with
For Dry Cleaning and
621 .Tumief,on Building,
lll'omptne!;s and dispatch. She is
Sl'OKANJiJ, WASIITNG'l'ON
Ueflonrces
OHI'
Fifteen
1\lilllon
particular that students have no more
Dyeing Service, call
DoH ill'S
than the Illotted two llIinutes 111 which
Phone 1\10111 3714
to hasten. from clase; to clllSS, 1\11S5
Schwendlg is nlso efficiently Ilssi!;ting
Main 1234
1\Ir. Moore In the girls' uthletlcs.

.Martin and Other
Band and Orchestra
Instruments

Tull & Gibbs
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Dorothy
mil', '28, i<; turning out
n wlllning (
team fit Albion this
yem' 'l'hey Imve defeated holll ColfllK lind Oakesdflle,

Washington Laundry
N. 610 Washington

I

Hawkeye
Fuel Co.
, Coal, Coke, Wood

•

Spokane Savings &
Loan Society

Nu Art t;tuilin

A New Slipper

A.&K.

In Blue, Green
or Brown---$7.85

---
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MARKETS

_/

Quality Meats

Society Editor's Plea

o teachers, students, heal' my plea!

Give llIe some news of "~(leietee".
For inspirations I IlllJ<;t a<;k;
As alone It is too grent a tusk.
'1'0 go and ask each 'lelll1l'ute one
To tell what lie or &Ile hn .. 1I0lle
lleans Wllny fl'Owuc; nlHl haughty
looks;
For Societ;\' dupsn't come fl'OIll books.
So, I say, It.'8 up to you
,
To tell me; and this much I II do:
I'll put your IIRme III socletl'e
AmI not collect a single fee.
-Maude 10 lIolt.
Pll'lltes, make the Be(}skiJll> wnlk
tiJe plunk J

MilkshakesPiesCome on Over
~

..

Whitworth Service
Station
McINTURFF

Although it Is one of the Ilewe!.t nnd SlIlfirtest of SIIPPCl'8 III
the store, lhis slippcr is prIced
only $7.85! 'i'he ll!llTOW strap
fusten!> Wltll It metnl buckle, lind
the insets of sumle thnt curve
gmcefully towllrd the lleel ure
piped in green and gold.
A cOlllplete size range.

WARE BROS. CO.
Spokane's Oldest
Exclusive
Spot·ting Goods
Store
ALWAYS AT YOUR
SERVICE
, 525 W. Sprague
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WHITWORTH COLLEGE WELCOMES GUESTS
===================~

HONORS FOR
FIRST QUARTER
ARE ANNOUNCED
Twelve Students Named on
Honor Roll
JUNIORS WIN TROPHY
LiUy Schwendig of Wenatchee
Leads School in Individual
Honors
Tile .JunIor class wun fir",t llluce III
!loth elm,., an!! illdividuul IU)JloJ'J:; fUI
the fir&t quarter, nlllklllg ,III exceptiOl1al anH'lIge of 33.80 gratle I>oillt&:
Highe;,t illllivhl 1111 I hOl1ors went to Lil-'
Iy Schwemlig of the Juniur cIU&8. The
averuge lIumber oI gralle pomts Iur
the olher cllls~es wel'e: SOphOIlIOl'C,
27.38 ; 'Selllol, 26 50, lind It'l'eslunlln,

m.BS.
'1'0 the Junior cia.!>;, goe& the prlvi·
lege uf decorating the W. L i\lcEuchrail Cla8s-'l'rophy with their colors
and ellgl'U villg Ull it their numerals.
'i'he Juniors also holel the rlistinctlOJI
uf hUVJDg hve-sixths of their IIHimbe.r&
Oll tllC honol' roll.
'J'weh'c studellts !>ucceeded in guinIllg a III ace 011 the honoi' roll, havmg
!'eeelved lin avel'Uge of at leaf.t II pluf.
olle point. III ordcr 01 t.heir gratll~
poilU" tile" are:
LiII\' Hdm'emIJg, Wpllaldwe
Knt!llyn llOlkJllalJ, AnallHtes
~1.lI11lc Uolt, P',pukuJlc
I,ewu; Hall!lal, ::ieattle
,Janice Schel'Jllel"hol"Jl, S[jUli.IIlU
l\laJ'Y liillton, Spok:uw
Virgillia Koyl, Hillyard
Lela Mile MUir', SUlln~;,iulJ
L1uyd Smitll, 'Yllitf>iJIIl'g
Leah Grove, Duel' i'nrl{
I_ee Knoll, Spokane
Unth Weller, Spokane.
JIollol'uble l\Icntion:
~EargaLet .Jamison, Spokalle
Hutl! John&on, Spokane
Loms Key~el', Spokane.
Miss Le.lh Grove made the "peed I
of accej}tuJlce \\ hen the cup was Jll'esentell to the jUllJur clnss
Nine of these students Ih e In fhfl
college llormitoric;,; and the other ;,ix
live at their hOllies 1JI Spokllne.

Faculty Promises Program
At a recent fal'nlt y me£'tillg steps
wcre tnken toward hnving a special
party 01' progrlllll Ilm'lng the Illst hOl1r
and a Imlf of the final day of s(,hool
Iwfore the Christmu ... I'ecesb, D£'celllIwr 21. It seems to hn ve become a
trll!htJon lit Wllltwm'l II that this pl'Ogra III is kept II secret from the college II'> a whole until the hour fO]·
havM)g it. Not all the faculty eyen
knoW beforehllnd whllt mllY be behind th£' I'Ill·tains thnt !IllY. The committee ill rharge fOJ' this yellr's event
if! (,Olllllosell of PI'ofessors IJus'long,
Ncnst!'l, and Moor£'
"StabilIty, lIot ill"illtllllCY, brings snccess."

.FACULTY AND STUDENTS ·ARE HOSTS TO MANy
VISITING ALUMNI AND FRIENDS
COME AND SEE
In welcoming you, fOl'fllel' students, prospective students, and other friends of the college. to our "All-Whitwodh Day" of December 7, we wish to acquaint you WIth
and to strengthen yOUI' faith in the program of a Christian
college; and so we bid you "come and see."
We are not asking you to rejoice in victories won
simply on the gridiron, but in victories won all· along the
line-victories that al'e being won in the building of character, character for the wOlild beyond the class room.
If as a Christian college! we have not caused the student to set higher values on! Chl'lstian living, we' have in
a meaSUl'e failed. For we ajm to have every student put
Christ into the program of his life, according to His WIll.
Come and see.
,
Former students, you i'ill remember "the good oJd
days"--come and see if we are undertaking anything better. We want your advice.
Prospective students, you ~re looking for the best
place to invest your time and efforts. Come and see what
we have to offer. We have the selective type of student
with whom we deal as with hand work.
We have no
mass machinery process.
Parents, you will want to know what this is all aOout.
Come and see. A college may be general; but a college
education must ue individual.

PAPER RECEIVES PRAISE
Hr. H. H. McMillan Is Now h\
Sunny San Diego But Does Not
Forget Whitworth

I

NATSIHI STAFF SELECTED

INew Plans
with New Features
Assure New Interest
I

Ist alIWithcompletel1,
I he selectIOn
work

of thc edjlumn

has lJeguII in
earnest for Ihe pllbJicalioll of the 11}20
Nnt;,illJ. Plans are being formulatcd
JllIW for this ycm'book, lind U1nny new
fpatUl'es will he been when II jf, pubh<;lwLl next Muy.
'L'he peJ'sonnel of the staff is'
IMitOJ'-in-Chl£'f ... J<J,'erell Sharnbl'ulch
A~socLafe J<:lhtor ........ I\l'ilton Andrews
AS'listunt NIlJlor ............... l\IIJI·Y JIinfon
AI'l JDrlitOl' ..........................1\1alllle Holt.
LJtel'lll'Y JCllil or ...... _MllI·gU let .J:lllliROn
Society Editor..... __ ...... Lam·1I !l'reclerick
BOYb' Athletic Edltor__ ... Louls KeYRer
GIrl!,' Athletic Editor .. Letll Mile Muir
Orga niza tions lilllitOl' .. 1!~olTest ]'mYII lIle
Snapshot l~!lilor ............ __ .Helen Doig
J\[IJ~ic E[litOl' ...... __ .... __ .. Dorol hy lIoo(J
l'oetrs IGdito l' ............. Clillol'll McNeill
Humor Editor......._......... RulpJt Hllnsen
'rhese stIHlents named hllve direct
Mr. l\Icl\1lllan has nlway,> been II
sllpel"Vision OV'3r theil' .!>talell depllrLstaunch supporter of Wlutwol·th
menl, but all students will be nsked
college both ill worel anll In clem]
to help in entering articles for til!'
His belief in the need of ChrJf.tinn
Illfferent sections. In onler to Wilke
colleges hilS never falterel!'
tiH' II Jl 1lI1 III H goml olle we neell the
('u-operntiolJ of the enllre stllrlent. bo[IS
Additions To Library
So, studentll, if )'on III'e Cll 11 eel on
Severnl hooks have heen eontl'lhute[1 later in the yell 1', he sure to help
to the libmry I·eecnlly. Among them
l\h';,. Matllet- wus kept from her orlire booke; 011 educatio'n, science, Ilhllosophy, hlOlogy, m t, 1<'I'enciJ, Spanish, cheslJ'a work due to the Rudden 111fiction, and a new 'Yebster's lnter- lIess of I'll!' !\futher. Althongh 'lcl'iously 111 for It time, 1\Ir l\lllthel' is
nntionul Dictionllry.
MIS. ,Josephine lIunt, the librarian, now on the upgrnde lind was ahle to
is II gTallllate of both the IIbpI'nl nrts toke his "egnlor position as OJ'gllnlst
nIH1 the Ilhrary science cOllrses of til(' ot the l~IJ'st Preshylerinn chm·(·h lnst
UnlveJ'sl!y of 'Vasllillgton; an[1 llm' Snnday.
expeJ'lellce in library methoL1s is Pllt,J'l\rerybo!ly ont {OI" "AII-W!litwol·th
ting the college Ilbl'!lry into stllndlll'!l
Dny."
condition.
"AI'llll' ;uu1 Nav)' Y. i\1. U. A.
:-;;\n Diego, Calilo),)lI:!
Nov. 13, 1028
MISS Leah Grove
Spokane, 'Vnsilillgtoll
Dear Miss Grol'e:
I willh to acknowlellge J'ccelpt of'
the recent WJII'J'WORTIJIAN. 1
rend evcry wonl Of it wilh great
intere~t.
I :1I1l VCl'y IIlllch pleased
lhat the student'l of Whitworth m'e
capable of producing surh a Ime
!lliP el·. I am IIccordmgly enclosing
my check fO!' $1 to PHY my sllhf>cription for the collcge yeaI'.
Wishing the college aml the WhltwOI-thlun slIcce.!>s, I tim
-Your.!> ve\'y sJJlcerel~;.
H. II l\lcl'llillan"

BANQUET

THIS

EVENING

Opportunity Given to Become
Acquainted with School, Its
Activities, and Fonvard
Pl'Ogcam
PreparatIOns for .A 11- Wllitworth Day
are finally complete, according to the
reports of the ileads of the various
cOlJlmittees. Dec. 7th has been looked
fonvUl'd to us II day that WIll be Illude
pleasHnt by the presence 01 parellts,
alullIJIl, lIud other frlenus. AboulJ 180
have ;,igllifted tileir iutention of being Ilrehent at the dlllner tlti!> e\'elJing. TIllS will necessitate using the
general IIs.!>embly room for II dining
hall.
Se\'eral short tulks by students Qn
interesting pJlases of Whitworth
will be of unusuul mtel'ebt to the visitors. '£he glee elub nnd the mule
quartet wIll makll t!Jeir first publIc
nppelll"llnce. A few outside friends of
the school Will also speuk. The eveumg pl"lIgrallJ will be about us follows,
beginning in the genel"Ul Il.!>selllbly
room at 6 :30.
The Doxology
Gruce........Dr. Chal'les F. Koehler, '28
l\Iusic ............ Whitworth lIIale Quartet
Student Association ........ Lewls Ralldnl
Footbnll ... _.....___ .. ~ ....... ___ .... Leon Kliliun
Basketbnll ......_..................Lollis Keysel'
Spring Sports ......Junice Scliermerhol"U
W. A. A..... ____ .... ___ ~--.KutlJl·yn BockmrJll
Vocnl Solo ____ .__ .Sarnh Miller Auld, '25
Christillll EJlI!lenvol' ........ Ii'l'IlIIk 'l'ifl'nny
Student l'rayCl' AIeeUugs ____ Helen Dolg
'{'he Volunteers ................... Lee Knoll
Sociul Life lit Wlutwortlt..l\Im·y flinton
]\fUSIC ........ :..... Whltworth l\Iale Quurtet
Debatc ................................... Leah Grove
Orntory ........................... Kelllleth Knoll
The WhitworthiuJl ... ~ ...... Lewls Randal
'I'he Natsihi ....... ___Everell Sharnbl"Oich
'1'he Orchestra ........ IIIargUl·et Jnmison
Scholastic HOllors ........LlfIlun Brown
COllliilg E,;ents ............. __ .l\Iarvln Skuer
Baritone Solo ...... l'rof. Lyle W. l\Ioore
Whitwol'th and the AluJlIlli.. ......... .
- .......................... ,TnJll£'s A .Bm·ke, '18,
president of the alumlJi IIss'n.
AIIIIlllll Progrum ... 'Y. 'V. Bdrnon!lson
Soprnno Solo......... ~ ... Dorothy Ifllrr, '23
The l!'mancial l'1·ogmJII .. _.. --W. L. McEuchrnll, pres. Bom'd of '.rrusteell
Whitworth nml the Spokane Presbytery ........................ Dr. F. O. l\IcKeun
What the Synoll mxpects of Whlt\Vol·th ............... Dr. James '£homsolJ
Music ............ __ ...... WhHworth Glee Club
Clo~lng UCJllarks anll the Alma Mllter.
Dr. O. ID. 'l'Ift'uny, Ilcting president,
will presille.
I1JveI'V stmient hns takcn wOl'k on
one or more cOllJmlttee!;; and the
chairmen of bOllle of the cOlJllnitlees
al'e as follows: decornl!olls, MiltS Kathryn Bockmnn; .fnvors, Miss Ma\J(le
Holt; setting tables, MillS Oarollne
Petsch; tnb!e service, Miss I_lJJy
Schwenlllg; pmgrum, Lewlf, Rrmllnl;
and tl'onsportlltion, DI·. fla~'b.

life

A gl'lHlnnte and Inter~sfe!l nllllllJlus
Is Russell Pederson who recently visIted us In 011f1}lel. Ur. Pederson Is
dOing ml<;slon work III Alnf.IUl.
"Set your heallh stllnrlHl'[ls high !lJlrl
Impl'ove yOHr hnbJts !lully. l\[oderll
life denl!1JHls rellable strength !JIlll
energy."

·,,
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THE

WIIITWORTHIAN
"Why the 'Church?"

The Whitworthian

CHAPEL

Oil NOYl'lllbm' 23, Dl. O. K ~'lffIiIlY
rleJiYen!!1 Ihe mllin Ilddl'el>S Ilt the
fOl'tieth IInnlyel'~nl'Y celebration of
Knux Presbyterian Chlll'cll, lIe spoke
Published semi-monthly by the Associated Students of Whitworth
November 28
Co]]ege, ai Spo]{ane, Washington
Profel>l>or Nelll>tel I>UYl> thnt 'J'hunks- Oil "Why the Ullllrcll'!" "'1'he church
i~
distin!'[ively
Alllerkall, is )lot an ol'gauizatlOn; it iiS till OI'gallTerms: One dolJar pel' year when mailed, Seventy-five cents giving
'l'hm'e at'e two fun'e<; ill II fl'.
One iSIll_ 'rile gosllel is ulliyersal in its
pel' year on the campus, or twenty-five cents per term,
WIUell huihls liP, all!1 Ihe othm' whIch ~cope."
Dr '1'lff1l1l'{ IIlcntHmerl the three
tpnr" !IoWIl, If we are ill lune wllh
EDITORIAL STAFF
the 1I111\'l'r<;u allli WIth Uml, WI' will phases ill \\'blch the church was
Edltor-in-chief __ .____ ._______________ .______ .________________ ._____ .... ___ Lewis G. Randal lin~ sall,>fadorily in Ill'U( ~ a 1111 (I'n- elel'lwl: ill it., CClnCel)tion, iu H!.
in iti> {'Oil I> II 1I111H1 tJOIl , Its temAssociate Erlitor________________________ .___ ._ .. _______ .____ ._. ___________ .____ Lee E. KnoB tl'll/lIIenl II f,lke., Ollly one tn find power,
lahlll'lInd /muhles hut il tllk!')' two to pur.ll Illlrpul>C I,> tn wltllei>1> for
Assistant Editor _______ .________ .__________ .___ .___ .______________ Kathryn Bockman Iln!1
Uhnst
tllP higlll'-.1 I't'liltion-.IIJ]I III hfp.
'1'he great CO III III h;si 011 Uhrist gave
Society Editor _________ .___ . _____ ... _._ .. ______________ .___ .____________________ Maude Holt Our biggest relatiou.~lli)l j:., witll nIHI
10 hil:, peopl!' would be onlS idle wonls
Alumni Editor__ ._______________________ .____ ._________ ... _________ . ______ Caroline Petsch
if there were not I>Ollle WU~-S of exSport Editor ________________________ .____________________ .___ .. _: ___ EvereB Sharnbl'oich
rcnting Ihe COJllIllUlHI. It Cllll be !lone
November 26
Feature Editors ___________________ .____ Lloyd Smith, Janice Schermerhorn
hy IiYlJlg the (Jhl'ist life; by wlt\le~s
])1'. '1'IIrIl1l~' lI!h i~e,; the u-.e of tlw ing fOI' 1IulI; by prayer; by sacrifIcial
Reporters: Ra]ph Hansen, Leon Killian, Virginia Koy], Helen Iwhit
of making the IIlIl::,t "f our time
I1IJ!I by "heanng the Glad TidDoig, Ruth Johnson, Milton Andrews, Laura Freder- 111111 IIsing il 10 t.he he.,t nllvantllge gifts;
mgs 10 nil llIen thut sU/Ile llIight be
The tiull' we ~Iwml ill (Jollege is sIlYe!I."
ick, Clifton Hussey, Clifford Bromling.
wurlh flfleell til lwellt", 11011.11'" ,I any
Typist: Leta Mae Muir
III llIolle.I'-earlling llllwer.
'J'llu men
BUSINESS STAFF
who ~u('ree!l nre not alway., watching
The Hope of Ame-;:ica
Business Manager _________________________________ .__ .____________________ .___ Leah Grove the C'ioPk In<;lpad, they put ill extra
(lJ) 'l'hanksgl\'lllg Illornillg Dr. O. E,
work thnl they IlUlV win o\'er lhe
Advertising assista~L---------.-----.--------------.-------------- _____ Dorothy Hood buprellle
'I'iffany was the bpeaker lit the UlliOlI
rlifficlllty of cOlllpetitlO1l
One of t1w lllOSt precious things we .,el dee of the 1I1anito Presbyterian
huve 1<; time. lIow much of It do WI' thlll'ch. nls sel'lllOn WIlS built around
the olle humlrerl bm-ellth PSl1lm. He
<;quander?
. ALL-WHITWORTH DAY
gave a short Illbtol'Y of the obSer\'I1I1Ce
of 'l'h:mksgivlng,
What are our visitors seeing in Whitworth today? They are
DI', 'l'lffany pOinterJ Ollt the blessNovember
27
seeing you and me, and as they look at us they am forming
ings we have in the pro"perily of our
Om' school hfe at Whitworlh, 1\IJ
homes 111111 c-itles; then of I he wider
opinions of our school. Will the schoo] suffer because it is being
judged by your actions and mine? 01', wi1J it gain because we I!'ree!l of the Cre:'cP!l!. RIOI'e tell:, n~, cil'cle, our IIHthmal life As a people
only praeU'>e groull!l for I he hm'- we nre hlw;<;e!I by our loeatioll, OUI'
are a part of it? After all, a schoo] is not made up of just b is
lIell!; we are w meet out in life. na t lJl'al reSOUl'ces, our goverument,
campus, some dormitories, and some class rooms; it is a grOUT Whl1t thought are we giving to tile, our genernl erlllcational acln\IJtage<;.
of students united in the pursuit of education; and since it is ItHlIlagemeli t of life? Out - I h the i It j,> nstOlllshlng tllnt our illcome el1c!!
made up of individuals it has a character of its own, What is worlrl our burdens will he IIIcreased yeal' is ninety bIllion dolll1rs. Not
one-hundred fold. The cOlll'ses in only are we abulldHntly blessed with
Whitworth, according to you?
college are only Inst! UllIents ill Ollr material pro<;perity, hut also with
On this our AJI-Whitworth Day we expect our visitors, like lIves. Coil IIII~ the be~t Pl'ogl'altl fol'. "pil'itual, Our Rihle {<; open Hnrl we
- true friends, to telJ us what in our schoo] might be cOlTected. n<; 'Ve lire bound lip WIth liilJl, If hay!! free acpp..,s to our cllllrphe<; IIn(L
We hope that to them WhitwOl'th may mean not merely a group we are tilllhi reilltivp to ClorI's pro- to Uhl'i<,tinnitv.
for OUI' life we will be fa jJn res.
Rut with all the.,e blpssings, Amerof buildings nestled among the pines, but that to them it wiJ) grl1lll
We shoul!} "Be still, allll kllow that ien can stIli fnil. "The hope of Amerstand for a particular college with an individual character of God is flo!L"
11'11, 111)(1 of I he world,
1<; 1I0t COIllhigh ideals and genuine worth.
meree; It. is not gpueral education; it
1'1 1I0t social
1101' politicl11 reform':!.
'l'he hope of Americn aild of the wodd
Nov. 20
is Cllri<;t am1 Christ's gospel"
Dean Alice lUol'rlson pl'esente!1 n
splell!lIil idenl ill her reeellt chapel
DO YOU GIVE YO~RSELF A CHANCE?
talk 1II11<;trnting liel' l)oint by quutu- Volunteer Fellowship Helps VoltiOIlS from the ScrIpture and works of
Does the average student take a pol·tion of the day by him- classic
unteers of America
poetry, she cl1l1lionerl the stuse]f? Should he not purposely draw himself away from the r1ellt~ 1I0t to be sntisfled with their 'rhe Whitworth Volunteer Fel!oWf.;hip
crowd for a period each day? The average student arises simu]· achievements, but to ~trh'e [01' some- held an eVllngelistic service ·wlth a
taneous]y with othel's, dresses 'before a mirror with ten othel' thing better than tlIat which Ule~' \'ery Ilpprecintiye Ilurliente at the mishnye attained
Olle's graSJl "liould ~lfJn fl[ IlII' Volnnteers of America in
faces in it, studies with others, goes to assemblies, prays in stretch
heyond II if.; I'I'Hch, Ac('olll- Hpolwne 011 Ihe eYenillg of Satur!lIlY,
public, takes his recre~tion with others, and goes to sleep at pl1~hlllellt" shoulrl fOl,tIl nil llltOI!P Novlllher 24 Lewis RUIlIIIiI guve the
night with the sound of his roommate's typewriter in his ears, Illell! PYI III II ill , tllP lowel' parI heing Wllin adrlre:-'i>, 011 f'Chrlr;,t, or Bart"lIIf he attempts to wiihdraw once in a while to enjoy his own fflUllfle!1 on rPillily 1I1l!1 Ihe UJlper Iln· h.I" '1" 1\ qlllll'tet composed of Leoll
altnillahle llOrtlllll exi~tillg only as onr KI11i:m, Man' 11 III tOil , Dorothy Jlood,
company, he is often stamped by his associates as queer.
i1lenl.
and Fmnl( 'I'iff:my brought the gospt'l
In thai way it is impossible to do any creative thinking'.
tIIPs<;llj!;e in bong nnd l\Jii>S Helen Doig
Cl'eative thinking is done only in solitude, Evel'Y student should
l pelled the U5111 Psalm
LIm Knoll,
make it a point to shut himself away from the crowd for at
le:uler' of the 'Vlutworth VolllllteeI'S,
Russell
Pederson
\v1I-. cJullrmHII IIf the meeting,
least a short period of time daily. Spiritual gTowth comes as
UII.,sell Pedel'l>on, a glll!llIlIle of
much from solitary meditation as it does from aEsociation-m
\Vhitwmth Hnrl 1I0W 1111 ordained
many cases that is the only condition under which it comes at a]L millistm'
Hnd a IlIls!?ioJlHrr III Alaska, Can the World See Jesus In You'!
nsiterJ the coll!'ge on the J"ririllY he- (J~o\1nd yesLmday In a senior's nole-book)
fore '£lInnl,sgiYing IIml spoke in;
Ohl1pel
In II very illtel'e~ting man"The worlel Jlm~' rE'arl of Christ iJl
ner he lold of sOllie of hi'> experiellcPs'
SCHOLARSHIP
in AIIIl>ka. Appal'ently a nll"siollm'~"s Oil!' livps, though it cloec; not rend the
II> IIl1t all the i>Ullle klllrl of worl{, Blhle.'·
f,. broadcasting station in Cahfornia recently sent out to the hfr
for !III' Pe!lersoll lolfl of erllwling Oil Christ hl1~ 110 hunds ll11t our hnnds
world what was supposed to be a joke: "Some different build- IJand<; nnll knees lifter wild geese,
'1'0 elo His work lo!lay;
ing arrangements wiIJ have to l;le effected on the campus of the climhmg steep 11I0untl11118 ufter deer, He hac; no fect but our fpet
To leml lIlell to His wny
University of CalifornIa. Students are coming late to their allrl ,,"iting pnlientl~' for hour<; \II
IImhll~h fm' henr,
"Chrlslialllty," he
classes becauso the stadium is too far from the dass rooms." <ml!l, "neells quiet lllul Ilalllmt waIt- lIe Ims no tongue hut Olll' tongue
There is probably mO.1'e truth than jest in that statement. There ing fO!' Gorl, an!l climhing sleep IlHlhs
To tell lIlell Itow lIe merl;
is coming to be a strong feeling' in many colleges that athletics to catch 11 Yisioll of HUll" He also ITe hilS 110 feet but our feet
'1'0 I ell rl Illen to Ilis sirle.
is playing too promineni a part in the co)]ege life, and that in spoke of the neerl for more workm's
Alaska 1I1l!1 Ihe nplllll'tunitips fol'
many places scholarship, which should be the main objective in
11l'epllmtJOII
n ffOl'd ell slllrlellts
in WI' are the only Rlble
in institutions of higher learning, is being crowded into the Christian colleges such 1I'l Wil/tworth
nend h.v the cllreless worlll;
What if I he tYlle be cI'ooked7
background_
What if tile print be hlllrre!l?
When the late Woodrow Wilson was president of Prince-

ton University he made this statement: "If a university is a
place for distinction at aU, it must be distinguished by conquests of the mind,"
In a coBege the size of Whitworth it is difficult to make a
g'ood showing in athletics-as the world judges it. But there
is no reason why we may not attain distinction along the Jines
of scholarship. Other extra-curricular activities, as weB as ath]etics, often tend to lead students off the main path, too. Some
of us are also worl'ied over our personal finances. Yet, despite
ihese temptations we should ever keep before us the goa] of
scholm'ship, Debts can be paid off in time and some of thes«
other achievements are only passing incidents; but our grades
go down on the college books, never to be erased.-F. T,

Knoll Shows the "Way"
At Ihe prnyer meeting ill chl1pel,
December 5, Lee Knoll wns the lemlel'
ami gave an earnest lulk 011 "0111'
Part In Om' SnIYntioll," 'Ve lIIust
IIrst heal' the gosllel, then feel the
nel'!l of snlviltioll, he anxious 10 nrcept it, rl'JlPnt, nlld then he llllll!izell
nnd confe<;s Hun before men, 'rile rest
oj' 0\11' salvation is acceptance of the
gift of the Holy Ghost '1'he Importance of our confession lit home nIHI
OUI' prn~'PI' in relntion to 0\11' stel1r1faslness ill the Chl'l~til1n life WIIS also sf resse!1.

A

COLLEGE

STUDENT'S

CREED

'J'o love. Illy alll1a mater, 1l1~' college.
lIP' nlwlIYs 10Yili to Ill)' college
'J'o arlhel'e to the rules 111111 regulations of illY beloved college.
'ro protept find cultivate the l'tnmtation 1 of 1I1~' beloyed college.•
'1.'0

.TIIIIIIIY DonI\: hilS I'pturncrl to ~chool
11 f;C\'ere lIIness contracted I1S
the I'eslllt of an infection received in
football.

II flpl'

If you have a news limns concernIllg olle of our alumni, send it In,
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ATHLETICS
Spokane College Tl'ims Whitworth

W. A. A. GIVES ANNUAL
FOOTBALL BANQUET

By Andrew Byram, Sports Writer

Letters Awarded to Eleven
Players

RJlokullc ('ollege StOl'l'l1 I-i:.:llt IIIUtlltloWIIS In 1'lIlllllng liP \I wit' lotal
flgalllst "'hitwurth, 'I'hl' loJlegllin'>
{'olJlllletpll ei:.:hl 0111 uf 17 11.1~l-r(,s wltill'
WllIlwurth finished IJlle }lnss uul of
bix ui.feJllpts,
}o}J;:CI'g'l'ell, who was in tlte gHllIe only
II fl'\\' minntcR, shul'l'll st.lJ'J'ing' hOllOI';;
WIth Poffenl'oth (UI' Spokane collpge,
]~kCt'grell ran UO ~ UI'!];; fot' a touchdown fl'oJll the kickoff. Munin Skller,
fullback, played the !test game fOJ'
Whllworth,
Spokane Coliege
Whitwurlh
Morken .............I, K.............. Travatlle
lled!Jel'g '" ..........L.'I' .................. lIalll'en
Zlel ........................ 1, u......... .......... Olncy
Uglelll ...................... C ........ _....... ~'iffHny
Sltierm<ln ............. H G .............. Schimke
ZiI'IMIIH'f .............. n:l'......... SlulJ'nhroicil
.,'rederil'ko;ulI ..... H.K ................... Allen
Hieke ....................... Q.................... Duak
Danielson "'"'''' L II ................. l\lillican
.'offenroth ........ IUI .................. Kllhun
Olsen ................... 1".JL......... ......... Sk,lel

Football Injuries
Whpn tIIl'lI facl' II fmul '>1:1ll11 III Ilfl',
tlley are oiten driven III Ilc'>IlI'rlltion
When foolhall pl:lyer~ 11tH nlH~'t~ill~
in the In~t gmtlc of tlte sea!>llII, know·
Ing thnt the ,>ellson's I'el:ortl I'> no:
WIIIlt/llt its blOIS, they Ill'e ltl;dy UI
Jlul 11101'1' into that gatlle Ullin IlIe,\' Ill'·
IhlJul'iI~' woult!,
'l'III'~' tlllnk Ic!>!:> of
Owl l' llcrsullal injlll'ies thun the~'
would If !)Ilving tilelll!)elve~ fO!' IInuUler game.
So It was wit .. the Willtwlll III toot
bull leam, Knowing tlml the~ hnd
~'ct to win their (m,t conference gamc
t.i Ihe seasoll, the pl.lyet·s gave nil
thpy Imd ill uthlllipting 1.0 tlll'OW back
fit£' hurd!' IIf "lndlall~" that ~eeJlle'\
to "H'I wltch!1 1111'111. l\lore iIlJul'ie-;
weI'\! !'mltl1red ill IIII' hl"l g.IJIle IIt,Lt
III lin.\' nlhl'!'. 1'~al'l,\' in Ihe fll'sr
Ilullrlel' .TimlJlill Hoak, IluHl'I!'I··hack,
reeel, eo a ill!)\\, (lJI I hl' back flf IllS
hend fhal sent him "1111', fal' aWH~"',
Hntl fronl which he lJi11 lJot I'nllrel)
1l11:0Ver until aUp)' the gallle, III till!
:,t'['omi IIIHIt'tl'l' l~tlwlII Hdlltllke, gUill'll,
cracketl two rib~
Nnl willt<;t :lutling
I h.." he phl~'f'[l all but tlw la~t two
minutes of the gume, Shm'nhl'olch
l-ruf[pJ'!'d It bruken kllee-['uIJ
l\hlliCHIl
hus heen ha\'ing tl'Uuble wllh Ius Ilip
,lilllllJY has bpen !Jut (Jf !ol'hllol hee.tlI~e
of blood poisoning ucquired on Ihe
gJ'idiroll, AIHl!'CWh, 100, hlJ~ hcon
Illaklng hi!> I'cgular ,11l11 for til II doc til!'
Bet on hll\ ing IllS gllo,l looks resloJ'e(1
A hrokeu 110se kept him from lliaring'
in thc Inst game,
All Ih!'fore lIlen are /lnw rel'ovel'illg
rapl111 r, IJOwevcr, Hnd will soon he
huck ill pre-footllnll condition

CAMPUS CHATIER
By Janice Schermerhorn
:\Uss BOJ'(ll'u (sl l'\Jggling with Cne).111'):

"Neill' the l'il), flew tile Hhitw

1'1\'1'1',"
;\11', Lztlle'~ IleflllillulI
"A hlll1'.\' :;lul',"

•
of
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('olllol:

'l'he football sen SOli for Whitworth
cJo!>l'rl olhclUlly n fter I he ~l)olilllle
College game, but olle event of the
We hun! JlI~1 l!lwuv!'I'ecl Ihut we
!>enson I'enmined IInlil Novelllhel' 23. illlye sOllwthing III 1'0111 ilIOn \\ ItI
'\ few days pre\'ious to Ihut dllte Ihe Shlll\I!~Jlelll'e. It itl 1-11111 tltnt he hud
gll'ls were lII\lch occllpied "Ith uffah's I u
Ot]H'I' thlln scholastIc, l~I'I!llIj' e\'enJllg I slIIlIlI I,ulill IIl1d lehs GI eek."
tlw W, A. A, entel'tniltell the footbull
te,\I11 :11111 the I'est of Ihe college nt
'L'ln~' says she j<; one of 1Ill':.e "belf·
the Illlllllal li'oothnll lianqnet.
11111111' lIIen,"
Profes"ior Hussong hll(1 Il lllb'llifiel1
ail' that well-lJe(ltled II toastmllster,
11011: Wlln wus DiogclIcs';
Ilis stock of stol'ies fIlled the evening
KUBan:
Oh, Ite WlIS lhllt fcliu\\
with laughter, l\Iur\'111 Skner, liS 1'111)taJll of the teum, 1l1llnkerl the gil'ls for who run HI'OUIIII wit h II Jhlbltllghl
<;!!J'ving II fine lIIeal IIl1d incldelltnlly loolang (01' llll houest IIUIll.
winllillg the wn.,' to the young men's
hearts, III' spoke of tile filiI' slIirit
alllong the footbnll hoys in pl'actice liS
11.1\'1' you l>!'1l1l the IIIn~.:ot of the
well as in gamcs In npllJ'el'intioll of JJI.,tur,l' I clUbS '!
the pnliellce nud persevernllce IIIHI
good nlltul'e of Coach ,Nellbtel, thc
Misb lIoll 's ~tuJ'e lUIS bcen rcfel'rClI
team gave him H benlltiflll fO\lntnin
pell.
to <1<; Ihe sochll forullJ of Whilwol'lh
Chnracterlsticnlly generous, Conch Il WlIb Inst yenr, 'I'lte IUfCerence I!i"
Neu<;tel guve nIl the credit to the hoys th/lt Ute'l'I'owll tluo; HCIII('~lcr l'unluitlb
Ilnd prai!>ell their fUle bllll'it
LuteL' lIWl'C gentlemen,
he presented the letters to the des(lI'villg ones with n wo1'(1 of pl'lIi<;e (01'
l!}\'el'ybotly III the f(lulhull hllll!llIlll
euch,
"'V" 's wem It WIl I'll ell to ]~'erell tilOl'[)ughl,I' enJllyel1 Ihc "heh, hell:'
Sharll!Jroich, Leon Kilhan, Mnl'vln tuckt'll 011 10 the ellll "f 1\11', Allen'!o
RkaPI', ]~dwill SclllltJke, ,TlltHCS Dmll., speech,
Rohert l\IilJicnn, Fl'Ilnk '1'1 ffltll Y, l'Ililton AtI!lI'ews, Donaltl Allell, King 01·
L!,uIl)' wrItes tllnl- he i~ Iilinkillg of
ner, nnd Rall)h Hallsen.
Dr, J,
Countel'tHine re,>pollllell selldlllg his pltollogrnllh IJlwk tn Whit,
WIth II tonst to '''I'he Elyes," lie ~pokc wOl'th. III tlwt m'cnt we lJeJie\'e tliut
hllmorollsl~' of sOllle things
he hllll It ~llIIulti lJl' placed III (lIe lown gJJ'ls
seen 011 the footlm1J held, IIml al!;1l of rootIJ, m, Ulnt b. whel'u LlIlJd~' ~lIeJlt
the SI)lemlltl spu'it of the boys. It fell
to tit!' lot of 1\Iurvill Skaer 10 make 1I10st of hi'> tillle,
the relllllining speech, thnt of Cllpfainelect. IIe promisell HS filJe a spirit
I1uukpl' 'r, 'Vllshlnglon, I he tow"
next ycar, nIH1 better results in the' gll'ls' Clllerplllar, 18 l>11lI ~lell!l('I', Itb It
hue of scorcs, 'I'he IInullal event
dosed wilh the !>Inging of the AIIJIll I'eforult of Iti!:. IOl'cco ,diel tluriJlg th,
'J'hllnkHgiylng holidays,
Mater,

I

Dure ~Ju,
I woot! of wwlu to yu IWeOL' oncly
1 I hot I wus goln' hOJlle fel' '1')11111"glyln, J<}tUl~ hnw 1 llin !>ee nil of )'[!
nt lJumecomlng thi:; WeukOlltl.
Ytl
cnlll a 11'01'1 I ttl J11lss It, Mnylm yu !Jolter tOllle II l'Ullplu 0 Iinys erl), lin git
u gOIlI\ bcut, 'l'hey Is SOIllU otd Wltilwurth gills wol lIulJ't ltIellU \U ItIlbb
nol hln, I,e::;!>le unll ZlIllu IIlI (101'11'11111'
Ib nlreully !telU',
gIlt 0111' l'ellOl'l1:! CUI'ds lust weak,
l.'lwS Is gOill to ue It knew hOlllJeJ' I'ule
fcr !,'re!;hlllolt, 0110 Wilt gil:; It grutlt.
ltolnt wllJ be ellglblo, 'l'hen I'll !Je II
!JOIlIlCI' ~tJl(le (111 ucc't l!tllt won elml)'
pel point.
I H!>t Suslo to go to the rooUul1
!Junket IIJ1[I she did, I knuwetl Iltnt
no olle wout! tuku h!!I' Ull I folt 1101':1'
fer her, H I kell(! golu wa Iwr 1 ge~'s
I will rite notes lusten .. \IV tlllkiu til
hel', 'l'hct wny 1 won't IInvc 10 Ink
lit her, ItII WOllt kt'lltl tltlukin \1\' hoI\'
prltly she Hint. SundllY 01' shc's reol
nice lIIeulJc I'll uy hcr II stick u\' lick,
erlsh frulJI Mall<1dle's SlOl'O,
I gass
lilY credit II; gud,
'l'lwl l' Is u l'etl-helloull gill In Uln
ofllsu hear "'lit Js workln II guy culiccl
Noll. 1 gObS he Is hElL' preutlce el'
vise yerscr,
Jle kolJects f!'1I1J1 tilt'
gllrls !lnt! shc (I'UI1l the lJo~ s nil thet
wuy h'er.\ uody PIIYS tlteir lJlIls,
'l'IJer is 101 s 11\' !tnow Iteere unw II Il
It I~ uwful cold, IJnpe[ng you nil' UIO
SllltJe, I remuluu
yet' IIIIOl'iJl Bun
VertlllJlI

"'I'

l' 8,

Basketball Commences

Basketball-Suit Campaign

A (ulIIpllign hn!> been sfarte!I to
I'fllse funds for 1)U~kethnJl suitl-., It I!)
necessiIl';'I' to< Itnve nt least twenly-five
dollars for Mllt<; I!efm'e f he team clln
be completely outfittel1. Ro fill', $1110
has been turned [n to lite cOllllllillee
In ehnrge of funds, nllll tit ere lire
prolll!l;(!<; fOl' IIhout ~5 00 111111'1'. '1'ltlfr
Girls' Basketball
h:l II gooll stllrt hut. much 1II00'e Is
lieI'dI'd,
I'rllSJ)llds rOl' girl~' Iwr.ketblllJ tllJ<;
All contrlhutioll<; til Iltb ('nuse of
season lIl'e gootl, Although the play- maiol' !.port!> nt Wltltworth wll! Ill'
ers 111'1' inexper[C1l1'e!l, tltey h!Lve CI1' most thankfully IIccolltC(l.
J)!IhllitiP'l of llevploping Into u fnsl,
well-balanced teHm
lIr, l\Ioore iF; u
"ery cllpable coach nlHI [<; I'I1pidly get·
"LI!I rour 11aily 11111)' Iw a !lOlll'c'e of
Hug the tealll luto shltlle,
Se\'ernl ,1ny and "tl'(mgllt, a llalllncl' wltpl'l fcll'
prllctlce gume,> are already aJ'l'angetl rOlli' work, Oultivall' growing fhlngs,
for the now yeal" A gume is plrlnned fresh air, 8I1n.,h[lIe, !lll!l sllllJlllclty,"
hetween thl' town girlc; 111111 thc 1101'1111"l~hlll your Inlepts U1HI tmln them,
tory girls for this coming week, pmc.\ Hpend Wisely lesH tlUtll YIlU erll'n."
ticps at'e llell1 three thnes II woek, anll
the girl<; are working IlIInl.
"Dn ~nJllelhing (11l11,\' to JIlfllw )'Our
sl'hool, y01I1' ('Olllllluult)', yOllr slale,
'l'i1l' III'Xt time Kllliun strll'ls .hlllcl- your couniry, nlHI YOUI' wOl'ltl ltappil'l'"
Jug for I,ellh's Iles'>ert. Ite'll kiln\\, bet- cleallPr, quieter, mOl'e bl'lI IItl fill , belter than to go ns !llgh as 35 cenls, tel' governed,"

Miss Bockman Entertains
"All girl!:> IIIcet ill toulJl five III Iwo·
thirty," I'eflll tlte nullec llollied Oil tile
bulle1iJl bOlll'll. "WhuL's It aJl IlI)()ul'l"
Its!>), 11111" gil'l,
"NIl\'et· IlIlllll I hlli-hni ~'lJn'll hell!'r
clIJtle," AUII Ull'.\' Iilil 1'1I11t1', HIlI' 111111
!Ill tl) ]\lllhl'yll Bl)eklllJl1I'~ J'[IUlll Oil
I hilt ucternl)(JIl lilt No \'elll I! Ill' 28 Willil
~HW Ihey there'l ))()n't g!'1 Inll UII:<I()1I~; SIlII'1J fhlll out,
Onl! v[g chlckclI, ~tllfrllll, I-rlxleeu
ct'rlllhel'I',V llUstrle!!, dI'PHslnJ,;, (,Iwlly,
lIuts, IIml rttl&IIlS, .. ilml Itlgll on Ille'
Rlltll)' tuble,
"Well, tltls Ih II feelJ."
"Olt Kathl'YI' i Gee, I'IlI glud
cume,"
"CUll I huve II dl'lllllstick'l"
"I wOllller whut till! Jlm;t ag\! !III
snch It large IJox woulrl he."
('l'hlll
fron! UII! onl,\' Scoll'll JIl!'ltlher of Ihe
group,)
All 1Il1s11bpecting OlllllUkor 1l\lght
easily helle\'e Ihllt tho girls hud seen
no fooll fOJ' week~, Snoll 0111" the
hkeletoll of lite ehl"kl'u l'clllulnelJ, 'I'lie
only evlden('ell or tile feed wet'e slicky
fill get'S, genII erell crlllJlhll, (111'1 Y rJlshes
-allll s!\tI&ficll grin!;
'PhI' crowd dismlsM'1i 10 the htrnlns
of, "Nuhotly Joye!; lIle ~ eYI-n'hUlly
hutes me, Oucss I'll have to cat SOIlIl!
WOrIl1R." 'l'he sentlltJent cxpreSJ;e1l [II
r,ong dlfferl'd grenllv frolll that expressed In theRe Ilepnrtlng wordR,
"Oreat feell, Kntltryn, !\Ilk me lignin,"

I IIll1t llnyml !lUll

U\

1111<1 !J11U rter hills yet, lJIysel f,
IIs~lbtellce

'V.

'I'he ba<;kelbaJl SenhOtl begnn in I'llrnw,t (111 'VI!tlne<'IIIIY H tternollil WIth II
few rl'l.(ulm':; lIut 1lJ1I1 It lIulllbel' of
til'\\' l'e(~l'lIltll, who IOllk IlrllJtli~lllg nnll
wlln Will 1I!'IIl "I rengllmll I he I pam.
'Plio gVlllna!;i1Jltl hUs lUll I II Ihn!'lJlIgh
g'lIillg·O\,I'J', NI!\\' IIIH'kholll'lIs IUJ\'e IlI'en
put liP :tUII n I'oal pI [Ill pnl Oil I hu
f1001', It Il-r UOW III fllle shlll)e
'I'he n'glllnr l'onfel'elll'l' games will
Iwgill <;ltorlly uflCl' the new ~'I'HI' itlltl
lH:tllugel' Kilil,l1I i<; getting a III1ClJ(l nr
IIllIel' IWllIefi w[tl! 'V, fi U. It'l'It~I!, l(la110 1"J'Ohh, amI otltel' gallHls wh!t:lt
pl'lHllJse tn make II fllJl-I'ouudllll ften<;on
'I'he olliclul snits fOJ' flit! tl'lllll Hl'e
red lind whUe, lhnl IruuKs anll whitt;
jcr!>eys lIIake u pleasing cOlllhinntion
Olt the floor,
Among Ihe llIen tlll'lllllg nut IIl'e ~
Killian, !\l1J JicIIII , 'j'I'II\'II[JJC, 0[111'1\,
Lane, lIIcNell1. 111111 SlIllth,

-
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w(lod be ItllJ'['shlnlel), V, It',
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Illy tleer IlII.,s &lllhl)IIJ[)I'e,

JJuw cud yon Ite &11 crnle liS tn think
I wuntet! to Ignore YII'l Nllthln Il-.
fl1l·thm' fl'UIII lilY mimi (lnly I didn't
wllnt 10 seme tuo IlJtI'e~l()11 hi l'U
I'eeple mite Llilk uhowt It,
. '
Wonl YII 111e;r,o fllrglve lIle Ull loL'N
he treJl(l~ ugen '/ l'~f i !lell I'lIllrfhltlg
1I0t pm'lite it WIIB hecn'" I WIIZ Jelnss
won I 81!eu sn tulkhl tu Ulllrk so lItuch,
eYeryhody !lez he 11,; 11II Hwful slte('k
cnnyhow,
Pleze 'llccepl thlH pology fel' [ cuu',
loll-pc 1'1' nut hln wile I 110 yOIl'r IIJ II II
Itt JIIe,
'
yer fl'HIIII
Verdi!I',~,
I IIIIl hldlil-rhi It Htlk \IV gultJ
HU ~'lIn Iltl J l'onJly Ilkl' ,,'It, V, 11',
l'Ilislel' 1,'I'efthIltUIl:Since I rotH 10 ;Vlln 1101 long ngo I
Imye Iwrli It relltnrkml [hilI YUlI fell It
wus YUI'e dullo Jll)t It> Ignm'o inC Ult
nccoullt of 11!l UllllOHt lwlng relutel!.
I Wllut it 1)lunely JIIHltm;lof>!l t!lnt
~'ou n m \11l1ler
ItO Huch ohlllgntioll
wltute\'et', 1 onl,\, roll' to you hecllz
Illy &IRlel' Sully tltot I SllOlIlIl ol1ght to
he frieullly,
}']uywny Il IH uertenly not IJIY fnllll
Ihut r 11111 m[IIUon to yon, I UhVIlYIl
!lftl Ihink Sally WIlS foollHh til gul
cOfl(l(:rell with YIII'e CII III lIy,
BeRllie you flultet' YlIl'l!el r If YOII
IIlink I ,\ou111 he seen with you ()ll~'
murc, I lIu ve not ;vet got thet de"pc,
rite,
, S\lfllo SOllJtIllOJ'e,
DOI'Il

1', R Pler,I' rIo not Wltsl e lilY U 1I11!
by Sl)cck[ng to me In til\! future,

Another McMiUan J)orm Feed
1\IIlH,)IIY 1!\'I'Jllng, NO\Ulllber 00, lit
10 u'el!l\'k, Ihe gJt'ls or l\l1'l\lIJhtll a'"
lietllhl!'rl In J'(Jorn 11 fllr II fl'('Ii. Ij'lto

evening's I!nlm'tnlllllll!1I1 wnll fl'HLIII'pd
by II duot, "'rhe [I'U7.y.y "'U7.r.,I' \VoJ'Itl,"
rHlng hy :\IISR OI'O\'C and Mif!s Schwml'
dig, 'rile ]'efreHhlllllllt.S COJlf!ls111I1; or
cr/\C'kel's,
l'ell~h,
l!f)oklrR, IlClH'hl''lr
rudge, rmll mintH contrlhuled lu I he
IJllJoYlIlCnl hut perlinllH lIot to 11t('
ph~'si!'ul
wHII IlI'lug, '['he fllckcrlng
IIghtll IIIHI the HOUlld or UPlll'ouclJlnl;'
WhplI "11'101' MOl'gnn rl'l\I rll 0 II 1'0, fO!llstepll ill the hnll C'flllc'lnrlell tlte
cently f!'Om II Ylslt to hlR hnme !/I
Asolln, he hrought 1\ rutllo wIth hllll. Jlnrly,

'J'lJe ~'OIJllg men hn\'e 11/'1'11 herJl'1I
to cOlllplnl1l thut t1l1!~' dlrl 1I0t 1111'1'
rot' the slIllllen' Htrle of coltls ns !jel
Ull hy the youllg \\'OJIII'II anti IIlloJlted
hy the young men, Although 1111 cJonfllions, rmelt n"l hllndercfJlefH, would he
apprednll'!l, It Is "r;ncer.lngly" hopell'
thnt Ihe slcgl' will f:lC)(H1 1)1I1lf! !lilt! nn
Illore ntlllllJptR be IIIllIle 10 g{'1 "In
!>tyle",
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Former Students

Juseplliue })llIith, who atLemlelJ thiS,
&clloul two yearl., viSIted the cnlllpus
IlUl'J!lg the 'l'haJlksgiviug holWay,
I

1I11', AI.1ll nice, '28, aHelllled II teach-,
el'S Illeet at Ool\'llIe, ,Yashing1uD lust
week
:
:
Zenola Olnpp, !l junior lIel'e In .. t:
year, spent 'l'hunKsgiving at Iler home.
III Spokane.
!
!

La Jl(li s, one of tile former.
gralluntes of 'Ylutworth, is te~chiug'
this year nt Grangeville, Washinl,rtoll.
,
01'01

1\Ibs Elizabeth Beal, who i~ now
&tullying music in Ashlnucl ~College,
Ohio, sendS greetings to her friends
In Whitworth and often wjshe5 she,
lIlight be back with. theDl,
;

I

Busy, Yet Interested

I

---------------....:
Delpha COfflllH11 is doing pre-hoHday work at the Cl'escent Store,

WHITWORTHIAN

MIss '1'helllla l'ol'ter of the (class of
'26, who is now teaching hm' tlJinl
yelll' in a Illissioll &cllOul III 1.'rl.'l1cllblll'g, Kentucky, l'ecelltl~' Sl.'lIt III lIel'
&ubscriptiol1 to the WHI'1'WOHTJIfAN
IUlIl accolJlpanied i1 with au interl!bting leUer,
'1'he tollowiug excerpt
gh'el> II'> II gliltl]J'H' into hel' hll~Y IJfe
nlJ(l abo )'lwwl> hel' continued mtere~t in her alma mater,
"lneIused you WIll hllll a []oll/II' fm'
nll' SUhl>Cl'lption to ~'I1g 'Y 111'1'\YUU'l'IIIAN, whleh I cOllsider a very newsy
pUJJel', I eagerly awaIt it~ arrival.
'I'hanks for selJ(lm~ it to me and PUl'clon the dela~' ill sen!lillg lilY mOlley;
but YOII kllow the I10&iUon of teaclllllg,
coachrng, ellh.!I'tllinmg, selling, nml so
forth keeps Jlle busy,
WIth best wishes for the succe~s
of THID Wlll'I'WORTHIAN , , "
"
Such letters f!'Olll 'Vhitworth alumni
m'e always "ery welcome in the om!'e
of TOE Wllr!'WOR't'llIAN, lIIay hers
be followell by more, The college is
vitally interested in wllllt its flJrmer
<,tudents are doing; and bewuse they
are gone t1le~' are not forgotten

lIIany "'hitworth stUdents who were
unable to go home fOJ' Thanksgiving
IIII', nnll 1\I1's, Karl Rupp, both well; s]lent the yacatioll with other &tu
knuwn to past aull pl'e&ent 'Yhitwor1h; dents, Lewis Rnndal went to Keltle
studentI'., are making their home for' Falls with Rnlpll Hansen, Let;] l\Iae
the present OIl North Monroe in SPO-! lITuil' went with DOl'othy 1l0ol1 to ller
kane. >
'
home in 'Vl'lIpinit, Lilly Schwen<lig
i aIHl Helen Dolg vl!'tited Maude Holt
Lal" "'iIIey wllo with two othel'1> , Katlll'~'11 !~ocklllan \\as the guest of
gl'llllll~~i~CI frOIll' tlIe,Vhitworth Prepar-: both MurIel Muse and 1I1m'gUl'et .TumlatOl'j' in '21, j'l employed lit Graham's son,
III Spokane, 'I'lie Willeys IlHve moved
."
At tim organ (!UnCel't given I'eceut!y
frOIll Onnlllln, to Spokane sin(!e I,aul'll;
attendecl Wlutworth,
' ill tile l!'irst Preqbyterioll Church the
J following WllitworUi people were !'teen
lIarolll Shippee, who attended Whit-l in ~he nmlience: lIIisses Hinton, llolt,
worth two yCltl'S ago, vi&ite(l \Vhit_l l\IlIJ~, l~oOd, ,Skerry., J~,ocklllnn, IIml
worth a week ago, For!l time lie wal'.l JIIUlIson, ,l\!essrs, TI~~'II1,le" Shnrllelll 10yelJ at tile '!'url1bull Undertaking' brOich, ~lIl1!clln, allcl II,lIlsel1, a lit I Dr,
Pa~orl> in Spolmne. rfow lIe is With.: ancl 1\1rs, Tllfnny,
the Buick 1IJotor DlstrilHltiug 00111-1
--__.--'---pany in Aubul'JI, 'Vashington.
I Beulah: "When people fall ill love
i! they lIsllally lose theil' appetite"
Dehlnlt Em'ber, '25, is teachillg tllili:
l"rank' "If thnt were true, I'd ha"e
year in the Wenntchee lligh SellOol,l stnned to aentli before this."
illvery yem' WIthout fail 1'!fisq Bal'bel'
"0" is n gentleman's grucle at JJar~enus II fh'e·{]ollar contributiun to the "anI-likewise lit 'Vlutworth,
Voluuteer Ii'ellowship u1 wInch she
wal, an active member,
'I'he flu list IIl1s h(!en ]II umillcmf
I lately. If H]lpem's tlint tllPre IlII1Y be
Le;,,!>ie Hascn, '28, amI 1111'S, S. 0 I ,~OTlle {,fJllI}wtlllOIl UlII(lng f he pl'in~i
Fel nallclez, formerly Zuela Pnllghitln.! pals.
Jlwtm'eel from Sunnyside Friday, re- ~=======:::;:======:i1
tuming lIJ;omlay Illorning, 1.'lIel1' Ylsit:
Washington Laundry
Cllllle a& n Sllrpl'[8e to everyone, III
SlIlIlly~ille as well liS at WhItworth, I
and Dry Cleaners
J

1Ilch III GIlmore, '27, is Iissl!>funt I
!>ports edilor for the SpokeslllllllRevie\\' Mr, Gilmore WIIS IIcti"e in:
dehnte find well known at ,YhitworUII
for hi:; IIlHny litel'lllY efforts, eSlJecinl-;
I,V in ]Joetry lint! philo~ophy,
.

"For a complete servIce at your
door" call Main 1234
N, 610 WASHINGTON

~;======;====;====~

AN EPICURE
Is

Luella Bruce travelled 280 miles in
OJ'del' til he home for 'l'hnnksgi"mg
She cnllle froUl R.iverside, 'VII&hlngtOil, where she is teaching Many
wiII l'emembel' tllIlt 1Iliss Bruce Ilttell[Je(l 'Vhilworth t.wo years,
Hansen' "Anybolly that wu&tes IllS,
time talking to women will never
umount to anything,"
Shnrubroich: "Sure, that's wily I'm
such a success,"

MilkshakesPiesCome on Ovel'

..

~

'Whitworth Service
Station
MciNTURFF

judge of Bob's dill! amI
Doh's tamales
-VISrr US612 First Ave,
Spokane,
It

A Sophomol'e Muse

Don't lvuit until

stocks

'J'his great store is crowdecl
With lovely things to give to
your fl'lends nnd relatives. II.
clln he truthfully culled "'l'he
Treasure Bouse of Christmlls
GlftS.'1

~.======================~ '---.-.-.-----------.---.~

at

BURGAN'S

'1'he two 11I'otlle)'s of Jj'olTest l.'ramille "isited Whitworth on Noyelllbcl'
27 nnd 28,
l\Ijamle Holt is the fund Hunt
very slllull baby bOy,

or

MAUDE HOLT'S

Student Store

a

Who IJllY& II bnl' for hi!; gil'l
fee[J1> three:
Hilll~elf, hl.s huugel'mg sweetie,
uud lIIe,

I

Lewis Hanual is the foutl uncle of
a very swnll baby girl.
1i'I'ell Clanton, n formel' stllllenf HI
Whib&'orth hut now H junior at Willtmnn Cullege, IlIlel the leading 1'011' ill
the "CllOcolntp S-ol!ller" ]lut on aL that
institution la"t week. While ;~t Whi1wOl'~ll, FI'8[J was proullnent III hulh
Imu'lU' aml orator~', n5 well a& Iwmg
an "hOllOI''' ,student,

The PALACE

I

Hand Decorated
Compacts
50c and $1.00
QIl.lInt enameled compact!. decOJ/lied with bright ligure!. of

gil Is'

hCd(]::"

Single Compact With ~JfleJ ('OJllp.lJilJloJlt ~~.
50c
Double COlll»uct WIth siflel and
I ougc ~~.~ ~~~ "~ __ .__ __ __ ,~ .~ .~. $1,00

~gfu!r~~j:,J~

Imported' Beaded Bags

707·711 Sprague

From France
If !>he IIppreciaL~), slyJe amI
&III:II'tIlP%, &he will IJe c1ellghtetl
to recelvptl n nc\y, 11II1)OI'lel1,

1.'ltere are fH'e groups to
choose frolll, Beautiful clesign&headed in gold, silver, and colorell beads-trimlllell with bell!lecl
fl'iuge, ancl silk-lined

-

708-716 Fir&t'

Hawkeye

Fuel Co.
Coal, Coke, Wood

$2,95, $4,95, $6,95, $8,95, $9,95

SULLIVAN'S COFFEE
SHOP AND CAFETEIUA
Bdwy.2114 740N.Division

SpCCIH I Sun clay Dillllel'5

$1.00 and 65e
.Aftel' '!'I)eatl'e LUllchel,

I'['!,===============:i1
I SARTORI & WOLFF
-l·'on
CLASS PINS and
FRATERNITY JEWELRY

Nu Art

~tubtn

621 ,JamJe<;on Buileling
SPOKANHJ, WASJlING'rON
Phoue 1I111in 3714

N, 1Q WALL STREET

A. &K.
MARKETS
Quality Meats

50/c
ON SAYINGS
CredIted

WARE BROS. CO.

Sellll·Allnllnll~'

ure -

lIepleted, and sule<;people are
too busy to give you (,llI'efnl attention. Now is the time to do
Ohrlstmas shopping.

Always Buy
Your Supplies
For Less

Ill'. UouuterHlillp had 1111; tonsils removed last 'Yednes!luy lie i<, now oJ.
tile slow road to reco\'el y, He spent
Thallk~gi\'ing ill St LuRe's ho"pifal,

For Over Thirty Veal's
We Have Paid

Do Your
Christmas Shopping
Now

You Can

Uuw <1L'.11" tu lilY IIl'Hl't are the IP'pell
luol,ing freshillen
When opening of cullege Iln'~elll,>
them to view,
'I'll!' gl een-cllpped freshmen, the lJipP'
leJ()liillg frpl>hII ll'1I,
Anll e\'pn thp )'JllUl't IInl'~ whilll ('.11'11
~IJJlhlll1lllre Iille\\"

Spokane's Oldest
Exclusive
Sporting Goods "
Store
ALWAYS AT YOUR
SERVICE

Spokane Savings &
Loan Society
Resources Over Fifleen l\Iillioll
Dollars

525 W, Sprague

------------____________

-J

...

- - '. - -

~,

.......

- -- -

~-

The
Vol. 19

Gospel Team
to Lead Sunday
Mission Service
•

TEAM HELD SERViCE AT EMMANUEL CHURCH
PLAN COLLEGE MEE'l'INGS

'1'hmsday Afternoon Meetings to
Be Held Twice a Month
'j'llC Uospcl 'ream I'> to Ilulll a '>CI\'ice at the VOlullll'el:;' ul
AIIlCl'IUI
:'III<;'>wJI ill HVI/li.llle 011 f.illnd.lj' el elIillg', JunlHlI'Y 1H
l"ullIk ~'lfHIIII' l~
to be the "]Jeul{el' alld It}\"el~ II CJI,ll'llI.tn
llo, 10 gil'c Ihe bCl'lptlll'e l'liat!llIg
~'p!'
cial llIu.,i(· will COllhiht IIi the flll'.]!!!1
Teulll QU<lI'Let alh] II :;,pecwl (]u!'i: 'l'hilo,
i., til(' 1>['1'011.1 tilllB tile te,lll! hoi; ))(,('11
at til(' 1I11,,~ioll ·tlilS yeaI'
AT EMMANUEL CHURCH
WWI "Coll:;,ecmtiou"d:-' the :;'111, ;el'1
01 the tillY OIiC ol thl\ (:o"pcl 'ream1>
fl'olll the VOhJJltL'CI' }t'ellow:;.lIill
toul,
('II<1lge (It lhe regulm' HUII'UIII!; }'PI'nll'
,I L the JoJIIlHl:llluel 1'1 Cl>lJytcl i:1II chnl'('1i
ill ~poknlle
l\1IJo;Jo; l'I.IlJ!le lIolt
nlHI
1((,lIl1pth
KiwI! Ilelil'!'I'pl] !>hllJ't lo,crlllllllh, each
d!!allllg with 11 pha.", ot the ... Ill> Wcl,
,lIlfl Uelen VOig J;al'e til!'
Hel'lptnll
"palling
'file Illlartet. I'HlI>;iblillg' 01
i\I:tr~' IIJ11lml, VOl othy Hood, j"1'.1II1,
'1'lll.IIlS all,] Lewlh Huntl,11 l>;]1I1,;' a J-.]ll'dal II II III Ii m', aCI.olllpauie,1 b,
llelen
DOlI,;'. ])uJ'Othy HlloO ana Le.\\,I'$ Halltlnl also "allg .1 [Inet
]Jugli lll'OU;,OIl
[II'p<;1!led .
Among the WhitwoJ'tluanl> III eloenl
wet'e ])1' .1. \Y Couutel'lllllle, HalJlh
J lamam, !J:I'el I'll
Sh,lInlll'OlI h,
1111,1
BI'\ICB CI.I rk
WILL HOLD BI-WEEKLY
MEETINGS

e·

AI il gl'lIel:ll 1I1l'IHing' 01 lito \'O'lIl11('1'1' 1"l!lIow<;hIJl, Iwld IPI'lmth', FullllC
lliallb 11 III I aclil'll!C~ 01 llie a".,o(Jtllion
W('rt! llis( ulll'.ed,
1t WiI" ngl eed tltal
(JII
e\'()J J' :'-I!( 111111 'L'llllI·!..rIl~' (If I he
111011 til, Iherl' Hllollltl be a genet'ill 'g!'llo-gPt!ICI' 01 all IIII! IIwmllCl''> for 1I
II !'i !'1 ~tll.I.'· 01 1I11~~i()lHII·.I' !U[lll&, Willi
'-oug :m!l '>peelal 1I111 ... le al.,o III I hI
progT,IIlI. Ih' t hi"; JIlel hod IIltl'l'l!bl II III
Ill' Itept liP ill IIlIS:-'101lI11 I' worl,
'I'll(' jll ~t 01
tJl('~e lIl!'elillg, II II'
hl'ld Lle('plllhl'I' 20, Iii 2 (I'cloe!! ill lhe
('hullel.
Knthl'YII Hocl\lUHII gnn' a
w['II-IIJ'CIHII'pll
lull, !In '''1'eltel, OJ'
\\'cighe<l III Ihe Balunee." 'I'iw U();"
pel rpulIl et :'1I11g' ;,per-iu I IHl!nUel''S
Lee Kllnll. pI'e:,itlenl o[ the U<;,OCHlI lOll, pI ef,)(leti

Glee ClUb Concert
'['hI' \\,hI1wIII'lh Wee Clull. IIl1d!'I' Ih{,
cltl'edtOlI or l'1 (lfe':o~or
Ly]e
!\JonJ'l'
WIll he 1)1'1'<'1'111 I'll ill II I OI1':~;'~ I" 1)('
1('111'11 III the ClIl'ly 1)1111 or API'II
'I'IH'
nillil i-; IwltllllJ,;' Iwo I'l'lteoll:',lh II ",pel;
.11111 i'i wIIl'limg' !ltnd to 1l1:tlw tltlb JI]'O)!nllll :l :-IIC('C."
Definl!p :1 II I Hllll J(!('lIIent lOr Ill[' Lillie ant! I hc nal!lle OJ
llll! ('on,!!!]'t will 1)1' mad(' at a Itlle]'
I]ntl'

Financial Help Fl'Om Synod
~() fa I' lim. vea r the IinnllcHlI help
r nllllng rl ()1Il IIII' I',n ion:, ellurch(>>. of
1111'.. 81 IIIlII hll~ bcen n few 1101lHI''i shol't
pf wlltlt It was lit tile :mme tim'" IIl'>t
'I'hm'e i<; not 1'(jOJll I'lillugh ill
J l'H I'
thi:. i!'stlp. to gil'(: a Ill'llllled rl!ll()J·t; hili
IIII' JII'XI I~SU(, will Ii~t nil the I'hJll·~hel'.
rtf Ihe flj'no,l thai have l'onll'llmtell
this yeaI' til} to the dnte of that I~slle,

hitworthian
WHITWORTH COLLEGE, SPOKANE, WASHINGTON,

ALU~INI,

Jan. 9, 1929

A'l'TENTION!

The secretary of the Alumni Association of Whit-worth is making an appeal for help in finding- "]ost"
alumni of the college. Every institution has a certam
pel" cent of them. Mail sent to the latest address the
college has for them is retul'Jled, and all other attempts
to locate them seem f·utile. The college tries to send
mail to them; the constituted officers of the alumni
association try to communicate with them; but all to no
avail. "Where is Tom CalT?" How can they so completely maroon themselves?
One may ask, when is an alL.mnlls considel~ed
"lost"? He is in that list jf he has not receIved at least
one copy of THE WHITWORTHIAN this year; and if
he has received no communication whatever from the
colleg'e or the alumni association this year.
The college does not want to lose track of a single
alumnus. It realizes that a well-organized and interested body of alumni may be an exceeding·Jy potent factor in advancing the interests of their alma mater.

Number 4

Prayer Week
Is Observed
By Whitworth
PRA YER MEETINGS HELD
EACH EVENING
IS

OBSERVED ANNUALLY

Special Prayer Meeting in Chapel
Wednesday Evening

'1'lIe allJlua! Weeli of 1'1'Uj'eJ' 101'
Louege" alltl IJlllVetSltics is LWlllg obl>cn ell by Wllilwul'llt tillS wce](. ~J1ec
inl Chapel SCII'lces lil'C belJlg helu each
dUJ. l)r C W Jl.I~ S .,POIW MHtlLluy
lllol'lling, Hel·. "ViLI," 1.'cn cll Oil '1'lIcsday. thc ~tnllellt Vulullteel s on WctlIw"lIn r, Hm Ueo V NiehclJ Ull '1'II\II'l>d.l,I'. ,wd thl' .,elliol' elas:;. 011 l"!'itiav.
::;1101 t PCl'iOllb 01 prayer al l' hClIlg Iwill
l'.lch el'enillg uftcr dwner. tlte gU'I"
JIIei!lllJg III the lUlI'IUI' oj l\1Ll'lliIhlll
UaJl all,] the 1l0J's gnthel'lllg III [JIC
Ballard Men to Hold Open Donn New Students May EnteI' }I'ebru- L)I)Y::-" parlor of Ballalu Hull A Hpecl.tl
jOint pm., Cl' meetmg I:;' belllg plallllcli
'L'he uJlllual occ:J!'ion or men·..., Ojlen
ary Fifth
JOI Wc(lllc:,daJ' cI'enlng to ue hcld ill
J)011ll Wll! he lIelll Oll l<'I'I(];IJ', I he
'l'lIe )leLUlhl &ClIle:,;!el' WIll (1))'11 Oil III the clHljJcl
'1'he. elltire progralll 11>
mgllleellill 01 thi., IIlOIlIIl
All tloi,;-'; ~'lIe"dol", I·'ehlual r fifth, .1Ilt!
tJ](~ \11lller lIw llircctwll of Dr. J W COUll'
01 Hullar.! lIall Will ue tJlroWIl opel! &ellJe"let' ;,., :'0 ,lliangell Illul lie\\, :,111te"'lIiIJP, hl'at! 01 the dejllll'lllleut uf
anll jtn· the fn'st Illue ttlis ye,II' "I'PI'\'- th'n!:> JJloI~' eliLel' at 1I11lt tlllle
alltl Blhle fllltl l~ellgJO\J::-' 1~!I\JCatlOlI.
Oller !'&/lel'lHlly t.he gil'll> oi JlkMlllan wan ,I' lull wo],k
'l"lIl> lIlal,es It [HJl>lJall, will be gil'cll 1111 ()IlpIll·tllllit.~· III :;,ible jut' ... llHlent:;, grntlllHllllg from
l'il>lt lIw yal'Jl)ll~ !'ooms wltn:1i am, 01 high Hiiool III ,J.IIIU.IIY 10 Plltet LlJllege
National Educational
COIII'&O, IlIfJtlel& [If good hOllo.;ckl·elling at the hegilltllllg 01 thi., hecolld ::.c- Three
'l'!tel e "Ill ,11&0 lie un Clltert1111l1llelll IIm::.tCl llIHI LUUlI)lete &IXtl'CII 01' se\'!!I1Meetings in Tennessee This
gll'l'll wilh '>el'et':l] VCI'Y ullusual feat- leull llOllIlo 01 collcge \l'0J'1f let 1/11),
Week
;'
nre~ , No 1U]lIIi<;SIOII clI;, rgetl, but n"i- rem'. ~tlJ(]PII L:;, wlto tin I h;'" Illlgitl
~r.....'\I.<Itr-.......-<t-~~=
1or;, HI e wclcollle.
LUJllpiele theil' L()llege with tile pi eloVI'. 0, K '1'1 rrunr left lu~t 'l.1hursdrtl'
l'1l t 11 C.,IIIIUIIl chI.,,, 01 1U3.!. 1II'o\'l(]c.I 1II00'Jllng lOt· OltuUlIIlOoga, TeJuiessOO,
lfw.I' lukc HOllie !.lanllunl COl J'es[HJIl- \l'liel"H Jl(~ \\,111 aUenll thl'ee cOlJventions
Faculty's Christmas Pl'ogl'mn lIellce COllhC'> (]IIL ing the :;'UlllIllCI'" 01' being held thew tllis weck, tile Na&j1elld a IHlIlIIIWI I el'llI at ~OllW l>llIn- tionul Coullcil 01 ltuligwu:;. It}llucalion.
Was Surcess
dHI',] Ill~tltUtiOU 01 Ilig-IICI' leanllng.
tile Ilnllllul IlIel'tiJlg' 01 the PI'ef,identH
Ahout 11 30 I"IIlIH~' 1lI01J1illg, Ile1.1' AllJet'iClin Uollcgl'-s, IIIHI the II/l('ellllJel' ~I, Olll! coulIl e:t"IIS Inll C Ilc
NEW COURSES OFFERED
ullal l'onlC!'ence oj
tlte
1I1'csl,leJlts
l1uu',l j 1'0111 f I){~ OJ ,1I1~!''', ! andl'. ill.,;ltuJllcntal o!1eling~, fel>l II e IHlLlwg:<' . Hel'el,II ncw l:nHl~e" will lIe (lltmell of {IIC Pl'Csb~'!el'Hln COlleges. At. tllis
,11111 c:elll'HtI allllUf.;jl.!C1 e 111.11 tile fal.- Il!':-.l l>l'lIw.,lcI· 111 ,,,lIlllion 10 tho,>p JllIl\' lIIeeting VI. l"l'etlcl'lek 1<) SI,oclnVl'll
IIlt,l' Chl'l:-IIIIIII'. p:1l1r \Ill" III ]l1(tgIP'~
helllg"!<lllghl :11111 ('OlltiIlUillg' lilluugll :11111 jlt'. UIt:lJ'le'> W. COVCl't will be
Tile I'h;]J)('1 WH~ dle~~I'tI III Ill> UIII'lf1I- Ilw ',em
AIIIOII;; 1I1CIII HI'I' fhe 101- the prillclpal SIJl':lkl'l'~. '1'lIese fire hOlh
nt.]., gal'll, Hlld \\',lb II hllJll/.\' 1',11'1,- lowmg Ih,lf IIl11lw theil' II II I lI'a I III II I'Plllc>;!'nlalll'e" of {lIB (l[>llel'lIl BUHnl
~1'llIlIhl 1111' the jlI'Og'l'aIIl,
'I'hll> (011- ·nlnel I', o! hlb[(';" i\lelllal '1'l'sl>; 111](1 01 Uhl'll>tlHll j~tllIcntlllll 101' the l're.~IJ.I'
,>i:.letl 01 I ('111Iing,> II.\' :'III:''> ~IOI'II)<'(JII l\lpnsUI'l:llIi'nl",
Homall
Uil'llir.lltioll, i!'1'llIn ellUl'('h \lml ha\,1l \'isiled \Vllil'11111 1II'Ieli 11mg'. ~1'11'l1ioll:- hy Ihe HIl'!' UOlllIIIIl'ulh'p HeliglOlIl,. Ilhlu:,lnlll lIil'.- wOJ'lh \\'llhlll lhe phs[ 1\\'1) ,I'eal''; VI'
UIIIIJ nntl (!Ill" tel, ,I pl·.I,\'I~I· 0111'1 cd h~ till'S or t11(\ Uilitetl RI1Itl!:',
IlIlegTul C. U l\lcOI'Hl'ifeu, tile l'elll'CSCllfulhe
I II', J la.\''o, a ~1IIclH]1l1 til II, hI' D]' '1'1 f- Unit ulu"
~Hll(la.I'
I'c'lIool
:\1 ci hod". 01 the N('xu~ (lJlllIllitLee. Wllo visitcd
i\Ir;" MeIHilY Oil Wj'lie CIII it.IIIWl> :-lPII'lt," HIHI Ont!, (ilCel( Xew 'l'u'>tamelll, ~()ohJt;.\', WllilWIIl'lil, fngethel' I~ilh
1,111l excil.llIgc oj girt'>
:\[nll), 1I11Pl'fl 1'~lhILdll1JlIoIl l'l>~ ellOlogy, Ol'nlOl.I', JJloI- UI·uckell. tim illg tile OllHlJlllg week of
pl'inLe !.';ill'>, ~'1I11 n., lJIIIIII(l'I'" HlIII lIlali(·....
i-:'OOtti
I'<;~'lhol()gy.
JoJlIllu;. ~e1IO()1 ]u~t lall, will gll'e II n'Il01 t Ht
1'111111'<" wet'e I 1'( ei,'ptl
'Pile par! \" Bihhwi lIi"lol'.r, COIl~tllllLIIJIIS,
("1- UHII 1 lIlle of tile HUrI'ey he hm; been
Wllll'li \I H); ulllle!' tlw Iii I'ettloll of 1'1:1111:1111 OI·galll7..]lloll'i. Jli"lol'I' of :'Ilu- 11l1I!':1IIg' of thl' l'J'e~hyf erloJi college'>
I'rore»~(lI'''
J 11I:;."on::, Neu.,I!'!, anti ~ic, Hhnl,e<;]I1!1l1 e'., C"mPlhe<;, SecOJu\- Illll'lllg IIJ(~ pu.,;l 10IX 1lI0uLh& Dl' 'J'IIJllool'l', wa., a 1)lea~:1Il1 e\'(,111 10 IHl :II r 1']duelltloll, Ill!' Jo;.J)blll";>, 1111 EIIg'- fallY Will I'etlll'll ahout the IJIltldle of
],HllIelllbpred by tlie :;,tuI]ellh a" !.III! Ii')h Sl!llll II ,Il'. Plane All II I.\'tll':o.. Allole:;" tlli<; mOJltll
Ini>l o\'enl 01 the college yenl' 01 J!)28 CenL!!. lInw 10 BtlHIJ', ami I,oglc

Bible Department Reports Fine
Work
j )1' .1 \\' COllntcl'lllinl', hpatl of the
Hlhle DepatlmellL,
I elllll'ls lhat [he
wOl'I, 1hi" :,cme,1 eJ' h I I'll' SIH'"r!!J~ll1l
amI til!' 1'l~~1I11;, enc()ul'aglllg ill (!\,cry
W.lr, 'J'hele are ~IX {lIHll,Clo III Hlhle,
o[ 11'1111'11 IlIO:;.t JIILcle~llIlg l'i Ihe ~I\I[]Y
01 IlIlS~i(}ll;, and nlJ,"~ionaJ'lc~, llIaJllI~
1m :;,pniOJ'J,
'L'he adnillcull !'las" 111
Old 'l'l'slument Ih:..l!)I·.I' l>1:1I1(1'> Ullll,>ualII' lugll in :,cltolal'::;hip
'I'h!, In~1 cxUJlllJl.ltion l'ecoJ'(l., "hoWI'I1 nil avel ilgc
01 O:i, in lhe e1u,,~ or WIt·leell. 'l'lIe
fl'!'~"hJlll'J1 who 1'01ll110~e the
CII!lllelltIll'Y elliS'> III 01<1 '1'('<;1 Illlll'lll llbtOJ'~',
hllye f,hown II 1'('IllI11'liIlb[e imJ)l'ol ellHlnl
oyer Iheil' low cxulllilllltion gl'l1!lc<; of
the fll,.,l fllIrtrtel', by stl'flnng fiJI a vel"
agc of SO in 1lieir IIlbt 1e!.!

Debnte Team Chosen
All n I'e<;ull of d cbi! te tl'\ OlJ ts III
Chapel, Derelll])PI' 11 am! 12, "1al gu!'el
,TuulI'>on, lIlIgli Hl'ollloonJ Lellh (:1 In'e.
a II(] Lee KII oil 11'81'1' e1w<;en 10 relll'e,>elll \VhlLwol'tIl III Um intel'cnlll'giate
(lphate~. UlifTol" ;\r!'Neal aull 1"l'Il11ce<;
flnJ'dnCl' were .,elccted a:;, ult.el'll;]tes
Eight COl1te<;j.;]nts pl'el)llJ'e!l speeches
ffll' tl1l! 11'>'IJlJl
'I'hef.o were raled u;r
men of the ral'lllil'. 'I'llI' qlle<;tlOJi dehatctl 11';]" "Resolved. 'J'hnl tile Ru'i;,iull Illun of lli,,;tJ'JIlIlJlll'nt proposcd lit
th(' UcncI'1] confl'rl'Jlce ~holll!l he ii[Iolltell hr nil nlltJouf.,"

Oratorical and Recitational Try'
Outs Coming
'I'h!' annual ol'ntol'ical :lllil l'l'C'itntllJllal IOt'al crlllle"l,; nre fwlH'[lulel] fOl'
the rUlIrll1 w(,l'k itl .TntWflIT, ':;Ill'el'll!
,>1.I1I]ellt-; ha\'e 1Ilr!!lldy "ignifll'ci theil'
Inl('ntion~ or I'lltcl'ing !'ach gl·oll]J. allrl
IIII' ('nllll'~I~ 1)J'ollJise to be tllte]'estlllg
'Phe wilmers or these Ineal cUlltel'.ts
Will th!'11 ('olllpel.e. ill lhe inter-colleglnte l'OlltC:;!:;' hp-It! with oLher culleg('~
or thi-; section. :mme Illne lJl Apl'il.
Mcmhl'l''i frolll nil fOlll' cIH:;'he<; III cullegc HIP eliglhle to enter.

Professor Frank Tattersall
D,·. 'I'iffnuy will go to 'J'acolIlJl on
Leaves Spokane
Febl'Ufll'Y 2 to conduct tile sel'vices of
1'l'o[e",>ol' l!'ranl, '1'11 ttersll IJ, one of
tltp l?jl'~l Prpsbytm'il1ll ehm'clI on Ihe
31'd !lm'iug the allr.;ence of Dl·. "'eyer fOlpokllne's IIIOSt lWllllilll' 1I1lJ<;ieinns 1111'.1
in Nehraska.
fonnel'ly professol' of plUllO lit \Vhlt
wlwth Collegt>, will move tu Seattle,
The Bm pl'cnt! Ale,ilndel' 110011 of whet e he will O]lelJ a nHlsh: &tuilio
'rile Hc\' \V. L KI II l:lJl. p:J,IIII' or WpllpillJt "hiil!'ll lit 1hI' I'ollege nIHI nlJOnt till' first of Felll·uul·.\',
tlle ]"11'1 l'I'e:;,))\'tl'rillll I'IIIU'I'II lit J)a.\,- 1l1Il'llCilHlll'.] ill tile 1'llUpel exel·l'i~e..
ellllol't, JIlotOl'Ctl OI'N with hi'i ~()Il, hl.,t \Vf'{]lJp_'ltlay lllOI'UIIlg:. whl'lI
he
Plofc<;sol' lind 1\Irs. ITus<;ong I'n!er,
Leoll, New Yeul"s day mH] spent tht' hl'OlIgltl Iti;, Ilnughll'l' DOl'othy Imek 10 ruined 1I ('OltlJ)ml.I' of fdena., lit !lIIlIlI'I'
night lit the college.
college.
011 New Yefll"s Day.
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Heportel's: Frank Tiffany, Ralph Hansen, Virg'ima Koyl, Helen what we 1)lIt IOto It Oue who UIl>Doig, Ruth Johnson, Milton Andrews, Laura FredeI" eOICiS what he I'> I)(,ht Jitted for early
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ill life make:,;
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mines to work.
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])1'. W W ~llllilan, de.11I of AIIJallY
I'ollege til Oregon, :;,tatCtl that el'eI''yuue has within hllll II :;,ul'pllll> of powel·.
Thb l>1Il'lJiu:;, IlUwer C.III be IIbeti
IJIJ Iy Illlell I t is culled UpOlI 101' reSCI \ e
'j'hree tIlJng~ t!tat tend to
keep people 11'0111 u~iJ)g Ulis pUI\er
NOW IS THE TIME
WIUIIII thelll~ al'e: teal', secret !>iJl~, aud
Now is the time to stal't cramming for examinations, In andent grudges
1
a very shori time the evel'-recul'l'ing ordeal will be upon 113, 'yVC When this II> cunqueJ'etl we can Il.'oe
llslmlly wait until the final exams are announced, and then si tour
:;,ul'l}lu!> 110\\ 81'.
Whell we lClllte
to ,I l ! l:;'j;, JII whlcll \\ c IJlU~t l'all
Up all nig'ht with a wet towel wrapped around OUl' head, cram- 011 0111' re:sel, e I)O\\'erl> ::,euel bill::;
lllmg our tired brain full of facts, figures, and theones, Then stlilld 111 the ,,",IY. 1l we remol'e Ill!
when we have them all in a Ileat row, they suddenly go whirling the;,\) thlllgs lJ'U1lI lItII 11\ elo we ([[II
1Il all directions and we can't even l'emembel' whether a IJaren- go fOl'Wlll'lJ, '.11 a\\ ing UpOIl oUt· llowel::', lind ,ICLolllllllshmg UlIlIg:,; unchyma cell is part of the subjunctive mood 01' a town captured by d1'1:'iuJlC11 01.

UFoundel's' Day"
At the "AII-'Vhitworth Day" held 1'1'we ,'etehl·,ttt'll ,il'turieh WOIt in
tlte
lIt;11 \"i<;ionell po-:"ihilitie:-, f(II'
nlh',IIll"'lltertt jn tltl' [utili e
It ,,",II>
II t1.IY oj I ejoi< I ng fOI' III ehellt ;t!'hWIlIIPllt'i
Hilt \\,onl,1 tt liCIt he \\'1'11 tn
think almul UII' IM!>t .. Isci .11)(1 ~iI'e
honol' to 1>1I1J1t! of these men who IIl1l'e
lII,ule tillS :-.1 huol IH,s~lhll', e"pel'i,llI~
JIl It-. fOlllHllIIg·f.
011 Fehl'u,tI·, :!O, I>c·,ll'cel.\' II lIluuth
anti II 1t,lll itW;IY, WllltwclI'tlt \\,111 l'l'lehl',llp it>, t1lJl'tr-nillth hit tltday. WoultllI't if he a guml ide" to sel slIeli a .
tillS ,1"l(le II;' Ilthpr :;,l'Iwol" dn, a Ill!
I elchr,lle It II'> "FolJlhlen,' Day'!"
'l'lIe IlionI'm' ftltllHlel'> of 0111' sehoul
nee() mOl'e I'e( CJglli!.llIn, and Ihe hiJ,thrillY ot the collcge could well be 01Jserl'e(l in thcir honor. Plans ollght
to be put untler way ut once fill' it
"l<'ollJttler:i' Day" IH'ogram for JI'ebru,II y ~O, wll!'JI we LUll tin IWlHage to tile
lIlelllllJ'l oj tile inteJlut! founders Ilt
lUll f'dwol ,tnt! catch H glitnp:;,e ot tile
high \ i-;1011 tllM wa-; tlteil·s.
l·,>lIlI\'
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DavenpOl't Church Dedicated
110

~(!I vice<; wei e
hel.1 III
the ncw l'resh\,tCl·I.tIl eilllrcll at 1J,n'ellllUl t Oil the 1;lOrJIIJlg of StIIltlay, VI"
Lelllbel' 15 'l']Je nel'erend \Y. L 1\:'1linn, 11:1:,;1 [JI (If the eillil cn, t1elh'el'ClI
lhe tll'lItUltol·.\' Hlltll'eb'l ,It the I equPA,>L
of hi;, cougl'egaholl, tn a cI'owtlet!
honse. lli'> subject wa'3 "'j'lle Uhtll·cll."
DJ' James 'l'lJolJIl>on nnd Dl', O. 1'1. TIffany III <;0 took pa rt in I he sen iLe. In
the eI clIlng DI·. 'l'tlOIJlSOII PI eachet! tiw
'>('I·ll1on.

J)p(IH:n to! .1'
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U

I
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.'l'he I'oom HIllI the tables WHI'e ta<,tefully t1eLlltatctl ill the school colm'~
'of l'l'd alHI hlnck. l£'flicient student
'Wllitm'lo Sel'VI:t! the meal ill l'ecol'!1 lime,
THE GIFT OF GIFTS
I SII orLly 1I ftel' I hc llrog'l'a III COIll,
"
:lIlcJlIr.eli, Dr 0 1'J. 'l'iffilI1Y greete,l tlte
What matters It how clear and strong nng ont the chImes
:I;uest:;, alHI introtiuced I,ewis nundal,
at the Christmas time, if the soul of the hearer is not attuned
illl'e:;'J(lent I,t tile Student A!>SOClUtJOIJ,
to tho message of the music? What matters it how beautlfu,
:\\110 ill llll'II IllLIoliuced the :;,)xteell
OJ' ma.glllficent the gift, if the giver and recipient feel not the
. I::,t ullell t ~JlPd ken,. . All p!tal>es of colthrill of love and affection tokened by the gift? So, what mat- Originality Shown in Prayer il('ge Iill~ \\I'II~ hl'l'ell), eXJllnhH..'il ill a
:e1em', inteJ e~1 mg way. [1'l'Iellll:;, of 1he
tm's the angels' song, 01' the wondering surprise of the humbk
Meeting
'!:ollt'ge :tilt! pI'obped IVC i,tll,lcllt~ wen'
Bhepherds, or the sweet emotion in Mary's heart, 01', bette:
An 01 iglllHI III·H.II'I· IJleeting wa'> lte"l 'aille 10 latl h a ~IIJllJl.,e clf 1111 tit"
yet, the expression of the Father's great love in the gift of hi:, 'J,tJtual'" :!ull, lite 10',,1 ~dl(JOI en'IItH)! :ac tual 1'lImpllS ;lcLI"ltim; Hlul 1Hncllollh,
Jon, if we, you and I, do not try to comprehend its deeper, tI lle. of the yem, lell hy j\J;n .\' Hill \.0 It 'I'he :1Il!'whng lite athl!~tic, Icllgwus, so(;ull.
'l'lte 1l1llsIcni
;!\'cw Ye,II"~ tl~IJJL wus huo;ed on 1'hll- jHl1l1 'ichol,llotlc 1ieltl-;
meaning?
\1'1)1 e given hI' 1\11
Lyle 'Y'.
Because he loved, our Father gave, and gave IllS nn, Iii::. IlllIun,> :1.1;{-1<t ~'he rarilJlllo Illelllbel'o ,1lum1JCI'S
tI)e allllicnee cOlllitll:le!l lim JlIeellllg i\lOtll'e, ;\I!hl> ])clI'oth), V. l!'al'l', the uJale
only Son. What a love is here! His GIft was the g'lft of a life; '01
.
-()ue ,IIIIJOIIJIUng' n song, olle offul'ing :(~tl,II'lnt, IIIH1 tltp nIee Club
n lIfe that should reveal God's own character in all ItS holy attri- u PI'H~ PI, IIIlUtItCl' reading the sCl'ipture, , Ill'. '.ri!tan~' illt.l'lJ(lncl!!1 Dean 'V \\'.
butes, a life that should show God's feeling and disposition to· and ()thel'~ (1ISCn~8ing Lllffel'cnt tople!>, .Sulh, .til, who WlI"; a gllest I 10111 A 1wards man, a life that should exprcss the longing 01 God for "liCit ItS "Wltal an.! hoW shall' we J (Jr· hml~' colle/!() fOL' Ule OCCllhillll. ~11'.
't;'et'!" und "'1'0 whllt. :lIItl 111111' l>ltuJl we ·W. 1.. ~I[·Jo}lIcltrilll !>jJok,: of tile HI'ogintimate fellowship with man,
I'eaell l'IJI'11'iII1l'(" 'Pile 11 leetJIIg, 1I10nglt I) c~s ,Vltil wUI'lh Itad lIIalie since hI'
Surely, it is for us, gladly, fully, freely to accept this gift 1l1l1wlII'Ing a)' without u Je.ulm', showed IJI'i-.t Ita!l hecollle 111 tel este!! III It, amI
of God's love, and to requite it by giving our lives to be the re' ('<11 e[ul JllalllllJl~, alld nt unsell I lie in· 't oltl oi itb splen,IJt! IllHmcwl COIItIIlion at lhe Ill'e<;cnt. lie helic\'e:;, it
velation of Christ's character, to be the manifestation l of hi~ dis- tPI'l'~t of nIl.
now hus no mortgage and no iJoIIIII'li
position and feeling towards all men, and to be the expression
ItldebtedneJ;~
He believes tllat gl'enl
of his longing for intimate friendship with all, for time and
Whitwol'thians Attend Pray
UlJn~s ul'e III ~IOl'e fol' WllItwOI'th.
. Dr W. W N(ltuolldson, pustOI' of
eternity.
-C. W, HAYS, D. D. I f"'l'II[? l~ht)Ck, .. a .l1'l.lIllati r.alI c)JJ of tile I tilt' \Ve,>tnllll..,tel' 1'I'l'l"b~'t(,I'HlII e!1tI1't'h
leo
e m', wa~ glvell lI)' t l Ie rOlltlg lIIHI cll.urlllan of f he promotIOn COIll'
people of tile of the I,'il'"t 1'1 esby- Hlitlec of tlte alumni, gllve an olllhllf'
lel'ian <:11111'('1) lJJI I::llllhlny el'cning, lJu- or Lite IJI:lIIs of the alulIlni fOJ' a elo:;,el'
ccmlJel' Illllth. ~'Iw u,-..celJent :u't1ng, 0) g,lItization.
POS'l'-CHRIS'l'MAS THOUGH'I'S
,IX well lib tlte )'Idging anti LosllIlllProf. .Tumes A. BUl'ke '18 pI'illt'jIm!
It seems to me that Chnstmas has departed fnl' from its ing, 1IIUcle the pIny IHO~t JIllere."IIIIl;, 'of the Unl'lleld ScIIO01,' spolw of the
original place, Could God possibly have wished ihe celebration I tSeYeJ'ul Witltwol,thiitn~ atlellp,~tl th!' new -;pil'il at. Whitworth
of ihe birthday of I-{is Son to become a commercialized holiday '! 11l1~IY. AIl.. ?n g Ihem, WCI': ~llS ..1 Iflall»
VI'. II'. U ilIcKean, !lfl<;Lor of JI'ir~1
,
1\lI:,s UiOlllSOll, DOrotl1) ~keIIY, i\IHl- chmclt, g,.ve llehlll(p, lIgures to shoW
1\ien and women two weeks ago were rushIng from store to store glll'et .lalllison, Kalhl'j'JI B'ocklllun, Io'01- titut Wlufll nJ til (,oll~ge hilS Ileen all
spendmg much more money than any of the baubles for WhICh res~ 'j'l'livaille, nn(t l!J\'et'ell Hhm'l)- el'OtlU)IIIC lI~set 10 Spokune, that It
thcy spent it were worth, Bright lights and gaudy \Vindo'" br~lch ~Ir. Wallace ~. Wolvel'totl, I'e- h,IS Ilt'onght to Spokane apPloxtllHlld.r
c1isplays attracted the pm'chaseI to buy thing'S of small use and Itgl~~I"', LiJl'[~dOl', ?l l~lIM church, su- :;;t,150,000.
0"
•
pen Ibcd tile pl,},\.
Dr.•lames 't'ItOlll<;OIl, executil'e secbled C O S , : , . ,
','
,
retol'), fot' tile \Yllshlngton Synod,
AmellCa s Chnstmas SPlllt, so talked of and lauded, IS not
1l0wal'tI Luutly, It NOl'th
Central said that III IllS tl'il.vels oYel' the ~tille
ihe s}?irit of thai One aboui whom the angels sang, The C0111-! graduate of tillS month, !>tul'ted the he i~ fiui1ing 11 "cry fncnc!ly and CIImOll Chl'lstmas spirit consists of a gift of a few pennies
for' lIew ~'Hal' 11gJlt by COl1Jlllg out through fJlIISlUstlC :;,ph'it fOl' Wbitwol'th ;ll1d
charity ma"be a small g'ift of food to the starving' })001' and a the sno\\' eady on the nWl'lIl1lg ot New that. the J)t!ol}le of Ihe chlll'eh Ill'e ~x..'
.'."
J . .
'
,
Yelll"l; Day to clll'oll for tilH l>l)cOIIII poctlllg quality rathel' thnn qUllulrty
bIg gIl i for the fnend who WIll probably remember you , If self SVll1estel·.
lJe WH~ esltJrtctl to t1H' ill the product of the college.
sacl'i rICe were still embodied in ihe Christmas spIrit, the com- cullege by LOlliS Keyser.
~'he gcnel'lIl assembly 1'00111, whfeh
merciali."ed Chrisimas would disappear and again the watc.hword
..
had bccn tlccol'ated in 1.he college
011 e'u'th' g'()od will toward men"
'!'hel'e should ha\'e been It Imve-/ colm's 1111<1 use,1 liS a bllnqnet hall fol'
\, 'olli(1 be,"Pc'we
(
(,
( ,
YOIll'-flll-ettl'ly" (11'ive so tlmt fewer the occasion, WllS more thltn fllled
-l\1,E,II. would leave.
with stUdents and guests.
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tull, 011 Ule MIlJjeLt i\1t. Uali!laJ
g,II'e ..,el em! ~trikll!g jllllhll'ntilJl1l> tu
hhow how llraycL' IIns wl'ought WODdpl'b III 0111' own llay
By WHY uf
conl'lllsioll UlCre was a call fOI' 1.ebtJ1II01lie~ us to pel'sOIUlI expel'iences of
the :;',IYing PUW\!I' of Uhnst. Sevelal
e,II'IH',>1 l'ex[lOI!~e'3 were gIven.
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the Israelites.
-----------Beginning now, a little time spent each day m review, uno
"The Value of Prayer"
a conscientIOus effort io g'l'aSp the most important facts of the
A Yel') elfccLi\'e JIIeelJllg wa ... held
subject, will avoid all this confusion and worry, It will give Ult the IlJght oi til!! I egulltl· :;,1 utlellt All-Whitworth Day Was Huge
tIme to arrange the facts in our mind so they can be remembered. !Jrllyel' lI!eetlllg, Wetlnel'uay, Decelllbel'
Success
th
. ht bef'
"N
' t l t'
t b . J:!. LeWIS HuulIal Wllh the lead!!r. ~'ltc
Oil I he \!I'enlll!!' .. f A11- \Vllltwtlrilt
WI l~ Wal't un t'l
~
e J1l¥
ore,
ow IS le mle 0 egm i topic wa~ "Tlte Vuluc oj 1'lHYCI·." A
gettmg' ready for exammaton.
few SjJecl.JI phaseh ot thc ttllli!.: we1'e PH r abollt two Itlllull'ed people ~at
-L, E. K, di-;uu'>l>etl by other studHnf'> JII IllS llown to Ihe IHllICjIlBt II) th.! Ulln)}!!!.
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CHATTER I

By Janice Schermcrhorn

~Il\\ I hal \'Hl'uthJII ll; Il\ l'l' }'('I'hups
WC l'UII lu[\ e a littlo I ct.!'

W. C. Defeats Bulldogs

MilkshnkesPicsComc on OYer

I
Basketball Calendar
Nl'wI put olr 1111 (0111111'1'1'11' \1 hat
\el'j' 1Iltll' lI'UIllWUI'k!
,LUI !.!5-~jlol(jUlC CIJIII'gl! lit W, C,
J UII ('1111 tnl Ii ~!lllleUIIO el<,l! IlIlu {ICllllg
and ~11IJ\\'llJg IIUh' 11.1.,1;1'1 hllll IUI'III, tile:
JUII :!Ei-Sjlukulle Unhelsily lit W, U
I UI' ,rOil totlay
Pit'.lt('~ Ilefealetl the Blllldug ~el'\ h'c ~
I"ch, !!---8pul;allc College at 8, C,
81 ulwn hj a M 01'e uj :!5-:!-1 ill II PI'II!,
Fell, ll-8J1ulwlll' UIlI\'ersity at S lL
J,'OI' ilhU'II1'1iOl-;-I.;- II ulliug ~It!t l~,
lll'e gallic, pl.lyed 11'I'ithl~, ,)alllt.lr)' -1
gl'ntlellll'll 1IlIIY apply III ;'\11»:; La 111'11
'1'hc l'hutcs [cd the 1II'_~1 halt, hilt
Girls Lose Practice Game
1 1"t eth:ll'icl,
h(!t!llJl~d 10 lie Ill\alJlc to 1J11([ the Iwop
ill the last hal L :lIH~tel'U1HII wiLt ]~
MciNTURFF
Hull: "Kiss IIlId Illul;e 1I11!
IJlJints \\ Hb IlIgh !J oillt W.W [(II 1he
'l'he Nurlh I hI! Uhl'istiull gil b, willi
ClllI'L
we
Idl>l>
IInll
111111(['
1111/'
10bCI'S; J(llJiun 1\'111t 7 lIninl b 101 thc II leullI HUJlle liP !It' l'XI):!l'icllcl'.1 :Iiglt
Heleu, "I'll bite,"
1'1l'uteb_ HIli 1I1IIer
relereed
lite I>chuol and collpge playcrs, tlcfl'atl'li
.. lIlc \\'llitwuI'Lh girb
on
~atlll'lhl,\.
rrlo====================:~
game,
,lmlll,II'\, 5_
,/ u:,1 hefo!'e l'Iu'ulillll 1111111,\' [If 1 ho
Tile' g.lI11e Wllb one-silled in
tlte lo\\'u htlllll'lIli-: \\ ibh IhuL Iltl'\' lived
hlllllO
Grahams, 28; Whitworth, 23 lil'"t Il:!lf IJUt ill thc last 1l'HlHC lite III tlJlJ tlUl'1lI 1>11 they eou[tI
, Whitwul'th gil'lb hclt! thcil' uppullcllh lUI' Cln'lblnlllb_
"Fol- a complete 5ervlce at YOUi
UUlIlillg up It'uIJI ucltilllJ ill Ule I:II>L to fout' field gOllls,
door" call Milin 1234
Hewlll'd : Lo~t, bLI'UYl'tI, (I)' bluhm,
N, 610 WASHINGTON
5 !lUJlute!. 01 play, a leam frOll1 (:I'a'1'lllS \\',IS the 1il'st bUl>ket\)HII game
ham's [Ieleated tile PJlatc~ 2ti-!m UII fOl' IUliny oj 1I1e College gu'l!:> HIIlI with JI'OIIJ tUWII gil I:,' 10UIII--0Ile hiIlCI, c,llthc WhiLwo\ tit ClIlll't, }::'atunlu" Jall- ItIOI'C pl'IlcLice /lllll eXpel'lClICe they Cl'pii I III' with bix red leg~_ Llllm-al Ie- ... ===============:::J
uan 5,
hiIOUIt! II III I'll l\ guml l'eclll'.1 1hi~ ~ca- 11'11111 lUI' felliI'll, deal! 01' Illive_
'1:Jte I'll II Les bho\\'ed !'[MI !'lleed Hllli sou,
VOl uUIY Houd ISllll> site hilt! til IHI"
beelueu to find thc 1mblwt until till'
Leta Mac MUll' \\'Il!:> IJlg-h ,.,UII'!!I fUI
SULLIVAN'S COFF.:!E
1,lbt Ilua!'tcr wlwu thcy ueguu tu lI'e,II,- lite clIllege and Martil.1 l:il.lwclllllg 101' 1111 new Uhl'ibtl1lll:' c!ml!:; tlUb j'elll IJcSHOP AND CAli'E'rEIUA
cuu~e ,III lIw."e bhe go~ lu!>t YCHl' were
['II Hull the boy" fl'oUl Ulahalll's Imt in the UltnstJun tlllllcll_
I'llwl'Iu[ SIIIHlny ])1111101':';
lSigncli ill luk lIud coullln't he u:,cd
;$ llal>ket~ tu will Ihe gUllIe,
"gaUl.
Allen alld Brolllling tied tUI ~CUl'lllJ,;
$1.00 and 65c
Dorm Girls Win
IlOllUl'b tUI lltc l'ilaLclS "iUt Il e.ldl,
AnI'!' '1'I)['lIt 1'0 I~UlllItO'>
lIll'",
Allnll
Holmeb,
WhitwUl'th'b
ll!ll'rett starred 101'1 the wiHnm:; WIth
In a basliellJail gamc thul, WH ~ \'I't l
l.ulwd eOIlI(, WH:' UOl'II tI[ 8tomlwplllmgU
, I e\ Cll
until thc la~t half, till! Durlll
siallo, l\.ul'sl.n'uli,--(A IlI'iile ul UIIC
gill:. deient.e" the '£0\\ tI girl::; a:J III
ui 11'csh cjwcoillte IllhhlJllg Iu he
is VII Wel[nesday, J)ecembcl' 1:!, III tllbll
dl\'.ll'tI~d to IIle fir!>t onc LV giles,> tile
Dorm Boys Win Local Game the Wllltwol'lh gYlltllllSllIlII,
1121111e vi lite. l:llIlJlLJ'y),
'1'1I1t. wab tlte 1m,t game pIUY(HI llr
III a u.ll>ketuall gaille tII.lt wa~ full
tlte
glL'l"
tillS
ycur
lind
It
revcale,1
bUllle
Is n jllllge of J301/s chili 111](1
01 up~ets, tlue tu a ~IIIIPCl Y Hoo!, tile
)11', Hanliul Iniol'lIIeci 1\11', AllliroWb
'I'he gu'b hall hnc
Hoh's tUlllules
Dol'lu boy.,; nlllqlliMwd their UjlPOII- guud plaYlIlg
leLeUUy
Lhu~ tltere \11l~ a clIlllllllUee
-VISI'l' USf:nts, the 'l'u\\,Jl bOYI>, uu 'J'hursday, team \I'll I Ii, amI bC\ cl:.1 of IhclII al'e UIJ Iti~ Ilo~e, !'lIt' AndlOWS !,uys lhHl
"de.1l1 slmls,"
612 First Ave.
Spokane
DecemlJer 13_
hib JJo~e lcell> Iluite extcllbl\'I!, hili
'l'lle playing Will> kept gUIJIg lly ItelhMllly I,u'ge cuough to Ill'Untle C\'CIJ
ewe l\lUUI'C, ami the UUYb I>I1OWCtl tilal
~lall"IJtg 1'110111 [01' a CUIllllllttCI!,
Frosh Girls Win
they have the malang uf II real team,
'l'he hnal SCOIe was 20-H, '1'hc '1IIa,I'Wlllltlng thcu' gallic uy It ,j5-17 score,
el's lUI' the. Durlll wele l\lllliclIll, KiIIi all , 'J'rHvllllle, '1'hlllllsun aud 8IJ1WI_
'I
' Clifton Hussey Man'jed
'I'huse fOl' the TuwJI students werB ~chool. '1'he gHlJle Will> wcll piIlYI'II,
JII', ChHun JJus:.e,I' II'as nHlll'Il'II
Duuk, McNeal, llflllllhng, Allen, and t1cbplte the lIue-sided SI'OI'C
Alluthcl' JUIIlHtI'y 3 to Miss 1II1II'Hlil Ilull, tJllllglt~kner,
I,;'ullle i:'; bchellulcti tur 1\ latcr tlull! Lo tel' IIf ,'\11'_ lIud ,'\h'b, A, <i lInIJ 01 ~11II
cnable the l)ulIlJoulOre girl!. to defeal Idille, '1'11C we.J(llIlg IIl11k llhlte Ilt
th~e sldllful 1'lll'als, the 1"I'Uf;h,
Coeur (['A[eJle, ltlllhu, ltCI cl'entl 11'1'1'11
Frosh Boys Win
'l'IIOUlIlOIl uf Uoeul' II' Alene I'ellli tllC
Lewllwll,l',
,'\(j:>s Cccil HCIISUI' \I'll!'
In auuther intl'll-llIuml game" the
"UUII, Illlil, tile gallg'l> nIL hm'e" WII'> lll'itlebllJ,lid, lIud ~I1', Wnltel BozcLl
Jj'I-l)sh lJoys tle[eutcd the SOpitOIllOI e
!Joy!> 29-213
'1'11C gamc wa~ lUll'" '~uJlIPol;ell h,r SiI' Arthul' l:iull 11'1111 , wIlli Will> besl Willi, '1'110 cUllplc will 11IZ1!.e
tongltt alJ(l uuly li last IllllJllte rally .11f>0 ('OlllllUsetl "'j'hc Lost UhOld" Huil their ItuUIIl lit lltc Allcn AllIU tnlelltb,
"OnWHI'l[ (JIll ibllllll Eohhm's,"
hy tlte 11'O~h WOII tlie gallle,
8, a:!:! WIlSlllllgl UIl_
Playing with

Whitworth Service
Station

I

•

g;.

Washington Laundry
and Dry Cleaners

AN EPICURE

~:~~'JI:;::'~:It::~,~:, f:l~b O~II:gt~:II~h~::' ~i~l~

Sale of Suits
and Overcoats

$38

Were $45 to $50

J.ec

1\11011 IlI'cllclll'll

A Fine Assortment from
III

JolUIIlIIltIllUI

Leap Year's Last ,Party
l'I'e~llyLel ill II dllll'('h 011 i}(~l'etllher BU,lll
Clean Gym For Season
tllc plal'e uf Lewb It.llldul, Ihe I'I'I;'U[III'
'I'll!! gym h,ll> hel!1I I-owcpt, bl'!'ulJlwd,
Ahout !line u'c1ock 011 1he '1'JtlJl'S- "'Ujlllly I /lul'e, whll WIIS spelltllllg lhc, VIIsCJ'.lpetl, 1I1It! SC'lIuJ'cd IJ'om till' 10 111)1- day lIighl IJCrm'H Chl'lsLllJlIS vucatlllll, L.I!.iulI ,It hif. hUllle [Il .HeuUe,

ill IlUW gel'lIl-pl'uof j[)l' lhe
'I'he JlolII' has lieI'll
Oiled, ItS Ill11:t' be L,een frolll f hH ~Ji[lpel'r nttlOllle ot tile plll~CI">, hut .t. i~
Hope,] tl1ftt tlte '>lIIp[IlS Oil will SIHlII hi!
clige'lLell .11111 I';tpill playing ueglll Wltl!
a good l,uPlily of coal, tile g,l'lII i~ hented, brolwlI wmdows ha\l) heen
1'['placcI!, lIew bucl,uoul'([s han!
I~e['n
made :lml pHllltell, nud all olJ~Il'lH IIIJlI)'
I cUlUvel]-bulIlcwltat til the tllhCOlllful t
ot sOllie gallel j' ou~el'I'CI!"
Ul'ecltt is
to be gn'en to 1'~\'['J'cll
Shalll!JlOilll,
:lIlII'vln Skam', Hobel t !\III/Iran anLl
BJ'uc'c Cfar k, whu sIlcnt lIlany hOUI'!,
in tho gym
.II'lileli
WIth
IJI'OOIlI,>,
,;hm el~, 1:'II\e~, watt'I', llalls,
~OUJl,
I'a 'b urllshes and \\ ht) CIIJlIC HUt It'll\'in~ :1 1'leaH gYIil belllnd lItelll,
,
111111, IlIltl

i>aJo;kelhall :>l"abOIl,

Thi Questionairc
1,
!!,

Whcn dill gl'Hsmlls Inc"

;~

]1\

Who wl'ote "1:!21lllbOn AgolII~tlJ'>"?
whllt I'Ilapter of AI'II, do we
IIn\l! tlte III' ... L !'('elll'li of Haul hl'illg

calle,] Palin
-1 '1'0 whnt 1'0,\'211 Jille .Ines UIC 111 P'>enl kltlg uf ]!lnglunll hejong"
5, (It what expI{>s!,ioll i:; "gooLllIve" II contractlOlI '!
'U_ UlI!ler \\'hO-',o I'ule (lid Engluml
lake hel' fi!'~t stand for pJ'()te<;lallli~tlI
lI1~teud of CIlt.10licifllll?
7,' In \\ hnt vnller dlrl fln\ H] slnr
(Jnlhlth",
8, Wlto p.lIJ1te,1 the "i\hll'I'Jage .. I
81. CutlwI'JIle"?
n, What is tile \ ,lllIe of 1he <lerlIlall IlIlIrk?
10, What .JOel, the ItHItI!' "I'uul"
menn?

Which to Cltoose-'Poday

al[ 1IIIIIes of i\1ci\IiIII111 Jlall glllllCI'I!d
ill Lela Mae i\lulI's rOIlJII
~/U'dl cnes
as, '~(JJI ,,, "110"., IJreLty!" "J\ Uhrlht- Cllristlnas Seal CUln~lign Con ..
11m" trec!" gl'eeted the smillllg hustebs
eluded
)JOl'C I~XCIHIIJ!llioIlS autl SlIl'pl'lbes I\ere
'rite 11111111111 salc II! Uhl'ibllllw; sellh;
III cvlliellcc'dul'ing the evening, foJ'
rll'~ClJ tllIl> ~cal' wltll thlt 1I11l01lllt of
lite two hlll>tesl>es, Miss i\luIJ' ami Miss ~IU,10 t(l he SPilt til lilt! AnU-'l'ulJul' (jl.================il
l(alhl',\'\1 Hoclwwn, had plllnned lIIallY Llilofois Lellgnc, 'j'hc rJ'el>lilllltn (In!;b
nice lhingb for theil' gllests, 'i'her 'l'r!L1 tile HlIl!'t bl)ul'l, IIU\'llig lIu[solil [,lI!
ol-cn lilheleJ the Cltnstllln:" Il'cc liS
f:lcullr by flllly LWl'UtY-III\Il I'ellih '1'110
-10'011
hUt h, IIIH] Lite t1ecul'HllOns ulbu, '.rite
LIIJIlllulgn WIl'l 1'1I1'J'll'tl on lI,r I hl! \'111'1
CLASS
PINS nnd
IwilltUI Uti:. I>ltuutfl which lllel'cell the
OWl l'nptlllm; UlIlwlnte,1 hr!' thc dln'fi['hall tulu Lhut II cuntest WIIS In l)['ogFRA'J1EHNITY
JEWELH Y
ellt f'ias&e<;, alld wab umler the gmwl'IIl
I'es~, All the gll'ls I)J'uI'ell thut they
N, 10 WALL STREET
lenLil'n,lti[l ot KUthl'YII 110('1(1111111,
were vcJ'Y I>tcu,]y when they [,IIl'l'lctl
'I
a bean 011 II Imife tlte whole length
,
flf the room.
~ VI', ,,- " , COlllltel'Illllll' bPonL, hl~
.
CIIII:>[tn~l~ \ u['utJon lit lIle hUllIc 01 [III';
1t Will, gl't'Ut fun tu hne _up ~1I-CUI'''- hl'utlteJ'-III-lllw,
Vr,
UIUI'l!IH'l!
W
For Oym' ']lhit'ty Years
IlIg to Ute Ieugth o[ I.he ISlip of pHlrcl' Weycl', 111lf>tul' IIi thc I"Il':;1 I'l'cl:!hy
We Have Paid
Illlat one ileld, ill 1)I'l1et' to gel a gift Ipi iall cltul'I'h of'l'nClJlllIl,
J 1'1I11! thc tree,
}t}1'(H',ything fl'OI1l 1\
r)llI'J'ul to IIU IIl1tollwblle WIlf> seen I\fDutchman's PhiJosOI)hy
tel' the ~{jlllb lind t ibsuel !pIIJ)[!I' werc
discfll'Cle,1
'l')le digniJlel1 Dell II of
hs to halT hlurt 111111 10bt Ilut heUt!!
'YolJlen nUllle as IIl1lclt 1I0Ise wllh Ilel' thull lIeffel' lit 1111 III ltuJT hlllfl'l In
ON SAVING~
itOI'll lib a IIY of the gll'ls 1111 I'e el'er ul hel' WOI'lb, liS Pt', 'PI !TUllY MIYR,
IIImle ([IIl'ing !.tlllly hOlll', Dlllllh' flllnd- :-houlII we Ult IlCCUl'Ura hhllorlf'll[ gut'SIl
Ol'l"lttorl Hemi-AlllllIlIlI,r
wichl!'> nlill I'ookies wHit cucon IlI'ought
maim efell iff twlthCl' lll:cUI'IlL 1101' hl~
Will pnrt 01 the l}m'ly to II ('(Obe,
Luriclil to III' tU1'1I onl It IIIi1Y'( 1"1'1 ends,
As tlwl'e wus ollly one 1lI0I'S uPjlu!'- it Iss \JeLtel' In huff clolJO Llwn lIut efl'll
I,ullity left fOl' the gil'ls to mlllw II Ull elfol't to hnll' 1I1111,c, I Hsk you,
Itid for the hoys' fllvol' that yell!', 1hey chJ!.s II fl'elgltt tl'u[n get ftll~'\I'h!ll'c
:.et cllarlec] tlto boys, No effects hll\'e while he stnlldlng slll1 1/,'( 1)\I/!1; II
11Pe'Il notlcerl, hut the hoys Ell), they 1II0squ[to 1lJ1~'bod}' stlug ItT he \\,on't
t!njoyerl the sCI'enn,]e,
DUl'Iug the clown :-It'! DOll'l ~ Oll mine pulnt gel"
singing Lhe gll'ls nhllosl lost theIl' It I'> IwUm' to hall' blurt, efl'lI thollll'h
voice., when tltey ~IlW II gltOht apllelJl' 1ho l'eMIl!s WillI i, the HIJeIJIH'1' r]ujlll ('Ii
nn t.he ~(,oJ1e, hut It pl'over] to he cvcn tn he tlll'n (Jilt 1101. Don'l glff 11]1 row
lInsoul'l'os (hl'I' WifLecll ~IIIl1olJ
lesf! horl'lfying thun tho one Ift!.t year, ghOl.f 01' tlw gho~r urr IIl1yholl,V 1!It!e~
Dull U J'1l
At lensL, the glJ'l!! ~Illd with !>111f'1!l'lly, IllHont 1111 /III nt[empf hI lIInlm, Itrw!'
Ol' olhCl'w/i,e, to hult 111111,
",Ve hlltl It g]orlolls time ionlght-"

SARTORI & WOLFF

I
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Spokane Savings &
Loan Society
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Alwnni: Have You Urad 'l'his?
IIHn~ yllU

II

I
,

Former Students

rlHcirell 11 111m of tllet /
You Can
"'11l'l'WOH'l'lJIAl'I thi .. ~ cal"
Jj 1111', , r
tiJl'1I ,roil are Ii ... tell "HIt!l1P
"10 .. 1" ~---------------
Always Buy
,i1l1l11ni; dlHI t h,1 t IIlpall ... t h,ll lie .. IIl'l
Mi ... " Lc~,..ic Hn ... I'u, '~S, hn;.; IWCIl
lim l'oJll'gl' nor the (Jlli(l'l'~ III t:1C lll'HI hing 1'>1),lJIbll ill lilt' Illgh ),l!lllol
You)' SUPl)lirs
,llullln[ .11<)'UII,ltillll l(J]ow" ,\"HI
.HI- ill l-~lIlJllp,hh' .,illl C 1111' lIuddle "f I IcoIle,..,., Ho WIIl'II ,\ 011 1'1''''' lhi ... , 01 111',11 11'l'JlJIJ('I"
,
For Less
III it, 1.11,1' a Illl",1 (,1111 III IIII' IJl~'1
---pi(,lc 01 P.IIJl'1' lIe;!1' )Illl, 1\'1'111' )1l1ll1
)II~. 1I,IJoili [(('.!gle, lOlliit'll,\" Ul'l'11111111' ,IJJ(I ,111.11'('0;'" a III I II II! ~eal' III lilulc I"ih', ICI'I'lIth \1 ... lh'II 111'1' fl'I{!IH]"
at
) UUI' gl"dll,IU"n; HIlII UII'II )'(md il 111 at 1he colle/.:e,
:\11". Kcagle ,,"u., "
10 till' SI'ut't.IJ)' 01 the \\'hil\\ol'lI 11'1'), 1111<111 \\HII till' d.I~" ut 'HI),
C"lleg-e Ailluilli ,\I>,>ueIaHIlII,
Hu~ ... 11
---Ilullcllel', Milan, \Va<,IJingtoll
I Ie"", '25, I:' I cllillillg III till'
:rill] will fpd iwUl'I' aftel )011 h,IH' lIigh '>clwlll .. t. 'l'lll.llllooli, Oll'goll, 11Il
\Ione Ihat. 1)11 1I0t 11I'l'al, 11ft diplo. 11('1' :,eLUII(1 \ e,1J
Hhe teaehp, 11l',lfjI'L
f
matlc l'el,IUon'" witll YOlll' ,11111,1 111:11<'1 wllkh \\,.Il> /I!'1' III.!jUI· lit \\'oIitwOl'lh,
I
UPUII thIs clIlIIl)U<' tHen' IlloJII~ n Hilt! the ,1111111111 "~;;III ialillll
YOII
--~MAU DE HOLT'S
lnll, broad-hhullllll'l'eil ~ ollng heniOl" of Jlee!l I hat l"('III1iIlIl,>hip, nlHl tht'\" 1Il'l'd
)Ii,,~ Gl.ld~" 'l'.ltten,all, Im'lIwl'!\ of
mighty lI1eili
1"01' almost [0111' yearh you all.! want ),011,
'I'llI' college IX till! cl"s~ ul '~) hilt 1I0W UII tlll~ :,Iaf!
his IIIl1nl~' fOllll has been sel'n stl'Wing "lwilYs ghlll lu 11l',1I [1'0111 II::. glHlill- u[ the Hpol<.me 1J.llly Uhl'otuele, has
Who IHlJl> II hili' for IIi., gll'l
1I11 and down Ihe ltalls, Now-but nates; Hllll it \I'uult! Ill' gl.lfl In kllo\\ l"h,ll'ge u[ IIII' 1I1']I,II'llIIent III III .. t ]lilPCI
iI'e!l S 1I! I'ee •
hliol'l IlIIw-an() hl<, [ollg fuutprint<. whnt you are !loing-, allli Iwttel' I>lill Im"wJI a., "'j'he ]).lIly '1'111111>11111 .... "
lIilllf>el1. Ili<; Illlllgel'lI1g l>\\'e('lie,
will be a thing of the past
whell ~'(l1I nrc (()llIll1g h,l!'k 10 YI"il Ho
and llIe
011 lJetelilber ]3, Gem ge Nell Bahl- I
A j)erpetual WIlI'I y to tile [,iiI' hex is 1\l'ILe at Olll'e ailout .\'l'Itl::.('II, 1111.1 alIli<; YlIl'iegated hachelol'lllHl!l, Aecol d' l>1I a!Joul ,Ill)' othel' alullllli \\"110 ,\ 011 \\'111, .11', iJl'II\'e(1 ill til!! hUllle of :\11', 1
IIIg to one nm\' member of Ihe stm1l'1lI Imuw 11111)" 1I0t IIn\e all llflPol'lUllity 10 HIIII :\II'~ XPII Baldwin ill Spol;ane, I ~================i1
IWII,y, "Hulph is the onl \ h\l~ Oil the l'e,ld tllb Helld the inlnt lI1<ttillll cil hl't Bulh f he pal'ellt~ ha\'e ultelJ(leli WilitiHrs, B,llIh\"Jll, 1onnerl\' Gl'ne('amlllt:;, worth going aftl!I," His :;,11)' dlreel tn Ihe college 01' 10 tile <,e(Te- \\"(11"1 II
),1111 Ie, lIis !Troll luugh, hi<; wa I'Y hair, tm')" (If I he m'~()lInU()II. HII~,>ell BOil viYO 'Veldl, ).::I'tHitlllt.ell with tlw (Ia:,s
01 '~5
1~11;
";ulo)',!l>le" blue eye,>, Ilif, <;Io~ ChilI' at 1\I11all, '''a1>hinc;IIlII,
lII'awl-\ Pl'I[Y, they are the cause
~_
Boh Ilw,o.;pll, a IlIelllller oj l;il-t )'1'\11'1.
UllIlIY a fIU~Il'I'ing het!l't,
g\'('I'ell MhHllIlll'oil-h nnll 1J'rallk 'j'jfLe1 1I<;,ln'wfly IIlplltlUn n few nf the [any Silent II pal"t 01 theil' IwlHhlY 11'- lle.,llIuall l'Ia:-.:-., \l'lw IHI" hl'en "ol'ldng
ollt;taIlIlJllF' fe~llll'~s of tllI<; '''Hthy eChr, ill slnr\'iJlg solitulle lIli the (alll- 101 tile I ;uellig AeJ"oplmw ('OJII[fallj,
HI ill~ ill .\'0111' Ililinl ing~, plwto,
I'Cl elltly 100.;1. I ",II hllgel''> of hlh h,fl
~elllOl',
l"II'f>1 II> Ill'> faille III> II mumgl'" ph,"" <,ketl'1wl>, and pnll h
lhon lukel' lie IHls I!veJl heen known [111<;.
hanl! wilen :111 a~\'h[ellt happenell Lo

I

BURGAN'S
Student Store

•

Have Your

Pictures Framed
Now at 259b Less

gr

1n lIike af> far as f%atth~ fol' a IIIm'p
maid, a., l'IlIlWI" accounl,> for it. Speoilli.
ilL,; ill list I iOlls mellibership ill the "'Y"
('I Ill>
'1'1liI'l1, 111<; heart \' appetite,
l"lllll'th, his lIIelodJOlI:' I (,lUll', 1Ir, n))
dlHCIlVeJ I'll Ollp nlOnting in eihlpei.
J"iflh, hi~ getl<?III'Sil)' In !I1<;lril!lIling
aPI)lml aIH1 cldel'
~lxth, hl<, al h[etic
Illlliity, e;:,peciaJly :1<; till' j1'ft-hall!lell
jlltf'lll'l', not In !IIenlion two foolhall
letl el's. ~eventll, 111<, Ilighitv as 11I'el>i
Ilenl 01 IIII' <;ell i [)I' !'III:>S lGlghlh, his
ahiltLy to l1M~ ]l1'),I'hic proce<,<,es in
--- "'" Ii II I-:' tl'illillpilliuth' ove!' an 1I11pl'epIlI'el1 le<;l'.on.
Nllllh, hi<, l'ear1y con\'el'sntion. 'l'ellth, 111<' fatherl\' CIII'p of
the inmales of Ballal'{) TInl!
"Still
waler" run (lel'j) "
Bill alm;-how ('all the nhililie<; of
'lO (11<;lin~l1i<,hl'll a cha ract er he elllllll('mtml? 'VIIO'" who? All inll'Ollll('tioll
i~
in order 10 "MI'. TInl])11 TTaII 'lell,

I.lrge 11\1I11:h lIH'Sf> \11
Wi!:' "'()J'king

llie

Dr. Countenlline Takes a "PreMortem" of the Class of

1932
At hl<;t we IIm'e the "low-lIown" Ull
the fl'e<;lImen, They han~ been thoroughly riiagll[Jsl'li, ,llIal\ lI('d,o all Ilieil'
h.nllptolll'l 1I0tell, lIlId I he J.le!~ tel 01',1ed hy Ill" UIIlIlllel"llliJll' 'rill! 1[JlluWIIIJ,!;
giYeb a P,1I t of I he l.a1>lIlal eJi I ehllH"
[JI n <[lIll1 01 I hil'ty 1l1l1!~IIOII~ Ulat "ah
a:-,ked each tt'esl!lIIatl,
AtlJOlIg the OCClljl<ltWII<; (if Ule J ;lthul'~
of thcse htllllcntf>,
fOIll'
are
fill'IIICI:-', till ee JIll III !:olen; of I he gO'opel,
till ee ellJ,;"lIleer, three \\'1111\81'<; ill ill(hbtllnl l'.hop&, Iwo IWI>IIIHlstCIS, two
conti'll! tOI''), 1\\'0 liiJliT III CII, OIlP e,llI{ a101, one plole<,Mollal
:,ctellll~t,
0111'
CIIlIl1ll8ll"ial dcalel', a 1111 nne clyil elll-

\\"11Il"1!

he

Art Del)t.,\ First Ave, Floor

:\!!Iong the a[lIIl1ni and formel' "11II1elll', who allell,II'(1 lae AIl-WliitwoI'1 I!
11I'Og-I'HIlI \Ie ... ! 1'IIJIe~~Oi .1 a lIIe,> A 707 -711 Sprague
BlIl'kl', PI, U I.', K,,"lIlel", 1)1' W W
l~dIlHlIII[!'(lIJ, Dr \'I()[a Kine!'t, forlllerIy 1'1/11,1 H!lIIlIlHlchcl, i\1I... .I B A 111(1,
'~5; :\11':-" Karl !tnpI>, '27, IIIII[ i\1!~0.,1'<;
I\l'llII:l ,11111 (;1:111,\:, 'I 'a 11('1 ,""III 1111(1 l,iIlIan BroWII, '28

I

llal'UlaleJl,1 l'IlIlJel' HlIl)P, '~7
WOII a prIze or tWl'lIly 1l0J[:11'~ rllIl"ilig
the Iwlitlu\' seaf>OIl fot' Ihe HeC(l1ll1 he.,I
Ilobtel' ellieletl in Ihe UlIl"OlIi("le po<;lCI' rOlltel>t
,VlwlI "1J"h. HUJlP WII'> ill
college hhe l'xlhilPIi nhility in IIUIII)
IIlIl''>, hili I hi., iH :I lie\\' f!phl IIJ1' IWI"
10 elllpl'
lIel' !I(lsll'l" tolll tim UIIII)'IIIlil,", slOi \' 1I111111gil IlIl' 1>1111' 01 the e,l"t
1)1".re(~,
I';>;quire
'I'he (hul'I'l! 1I11'lIIhl'I.,11I1I 01 till' lal h- .1I1I1 IIle \"i:;'11 01 lhl! 'VI.,e l'Ilell,
el.,
inl'1ullp.,
eighl
1'1"P<.;b rlt'I"IH III>,
Miss Taylor Wl'ites From Anyox, LilitH· LUi he 1"11 ",, 1\\0 I :oll~I'..gHlimlal- Wife of Former Whitwurth
if.h, olle Halltl~l, nne J'lc\.ltrHiI.,l, ('Ill'
B. C.
President Died Recently
Ohl'I'Ii.III, OIW BIl'l 1111'11, [Jill! Nallal"CIJe,
In Spolmne
'1'111' lollowing- I ' an eX{'eI'pl from .111.1 Olle l"I"{'H i1Jl't1lfltlh;1.
Mh ClulI'I!''i I' Milne, \\'h"~(~ 1111 ... a lellel' l'ecPtlUv recei\,p(1 fl'om ]\[10.,<;
'1'1I1l ('hun'lI JIIellllJel'<,jlljl oj
Ihp
IIJ
'I'll ,'Ir,.., 10lmel 1>1'("1'l't;]l'Y or ,VIIII- IIlotlll'I .... inl'lndl'b tell
1'1'l....~If\ lei jalll>, hal!!1 \\,\1" Ille acling pre"'I.iI'IIL
\\"01 th collet;e
tll!'ee ~rl'tll\l[Ii~I'>, 1\\"0 I,Hllwl all~, Iwo WllltWOl"til UoJ[egl' in 1020, tliml 111.,1
"r alii lelH'im; Yanl'Onn!l, B, C, ror
IllOlIth III :I, h()~j)ltlll III Hpok\llle
I-;Iw
AIIVOX, which -if. awar liP thl~ l'llll<;t IG1Ii ... 1 oIJ\t1iall~, mH' Halltll>l, olle 1"I"(!l! \\,.If> hUI'II!!l III l'ol1aleli, 11111110, woel'!'
i1JetIlH(llo.,t, IIIlC Hl"ethl'llll, 011(' CIIII,t,
Iwyon!l I'nncl' HUlwrl, f,fJ ron 'iee 1
hm' hu;,hallcl I~ 1I1l\\' jla~IIJI' fli the
I'
i.11I, ami (Jill' ?\allurelil'.
I )in-!) III~' w~'> 1I a t , I al> 1. I :UII H',lIIg
The I ~l\Il'( 11 Im'lIIhe!'~hi}l of the ~11J- 1'1 c,'oh.\ tr~1 11111 r:hllrch.
<'(,II~ hy a 1:lg ,IIl!ll.'n~ ~:(Jnlcl:1I hll\,II:~ldl'lIl" :-'lrowo., III Ill' 1'1 I'<,il,\" I 1'1 1.111'>, Ihl'el'
,,1111 e? III V anCOIl\ eJ, .11f>o, .11111 tile., CUllgl'egallOnlllif.j." Oil!' (J1r1"1,U.III, 0111' Education Class Visits North
JllllellC:tllv own the lown of AII~'nx I')pi~ellpulmll !lllll ll}\,nngehcal one HI'£!Central
"'l'lIe tnil luk\'& tWll Ilny:;, anll 1IlI'ee (11'p I ' I I 0;11' )ll'thol1n;[
,
'J'hl' I [Igh :-:;c:!wol Meth(l,]" dur;"
IlIghl S on Ille bout - I I>lmli j)l'o])alJ1 I, ,I II
'"
"
f-.pcltl j)e("Plllbel· 17, nt NOJ'th Central I
I" he <,ellllillg all 1IIY rl'ielllh. lif-II fill
'l'hr lIIellliJer;, \'I;,l! I'rI
UIW of th(' nul-or-tllwll \"1"1("1"1> <II IlIgh 1>("llI1ul
0111 i'Stmns illy a!l{]l'es~ will he Anynx,
H. U, nnles,> the boat sink,>,"
Ihl' 1\11-'\'1111\1'01 til nay 1)llIgl":Illl \\'.1" llIallJ' cla.,.,e;, Hllri took note~ OIJ lIlel h,
)ra)l'~ ~~!Ilillt of Wlllt~I)]lIg
He I:' it Illb of pl'ei;enlllJg the lehson, IlI;,CIl)'
IlIgh ~(']lOol senior Ihi<; l'l'dl" Hllrl ex, lill:II'\' "IHltl'ol, a 1111 other I1l'ohl!'lIls of
Students Help in Progmm at pect... to 1'1111'1 'Vltil \\'111'1 II IIl'xl 11111
the '\'lnSS_I"UOIII, a., hlll!!I1(!(1 lIy eXIlel'l(,Jleel! higl! <;cllool Leachel'~
'l'ile Irip
Knights of Round Table Lunch
wa" Ill"ohlnhle :If> well fll'. intere~1 illg,
~h~<; Yll'ginia
Ko~'I,
l'IIIM, lldell
Answers to Questionaire
'I'ho&e who 1II1111!' the Yi<'lt were 1)1'1111
I.(li~, \11111 ;UI~'; J)ol"ol.h" 1";)11', HI>SI<;11'1i
:'fIllI'I"iHOII, I'lll\' Sc/J\\'enl1Ig, Leah (11'01 e,
1. 1.'irLeell(li Cellllll'),
])1' 0 K 'l'If[,lIl.l' ill fUI"Il[shlllg H ChristBeulah Cox, l"I'an~l!s Gal'!ll1et', Halph
2. .1olm IIlIltoll
111;1<; IH'ogl Hili one '[,l1ul's<1<1.\' 1111011 Ie,
I rallsen 1111.1 LIllyrl SlIIilh,
:I. 'l'hil'teentil Oilllplm'
{'('nlly at II meeting uf Ihe Loyal
4, lianover lill('
KlJI~hl <; of the UOlllu1 'l'alll!! ill SpoSem('stel' Examinations Will
5. "Go.1 be Wllll y"u"
IWlle
(i
Helll'Y the glglll h
Soon Be Upon Us
'I'he 'wl'I'etm,\' of Illal ol'gallbml.lOll
7. Vulley oi Nhll1
III \\TlllIlg or it af[m'wHl'ds flau1 tllliI.
I'~xllllllilattonb fIJI' thil> &emehll't will
8, 'l'iUnn
"1I11'~ put over big league <.;1.11 ff".
1'01lllnClwe IIlIont the 25lh or .1alllllll'Y
fl, 23 8 cents
!IlIrl \1'111 I'lose on fll(! [1>1 -or l"ehl'IIIlI"l'
1U.
"TAttle".
Mt"" l'IIflIgaret l'Ifayel'
<'[Wllt lIel'
Ifo III'-ll 0111' COIII'<;es, three-llOnr COIII'S!'S,
)11'"

Hawkeye

Fuel Co.
Coal, Coke, Wood

Bdwy 2114 740N. Division

I Nu Art

Chl'lhtIlHI<' Y!lpallOn With IIl'r lIIothm'
III 'talntna,

Ulil ph I1nll>;ell IhHI tile 11II,>forlulle
to IWYll all his parnings in the Col.\ lOllh of tOIlSllitl" lIIi"1p. ,lallH'.s nile hank that went Insolypnl. last
Bnt Halph contlllllP'i 10 SlIllle
Iloak on(' rIa \' lale III I (,tllj"lIlng to col, month
allli kf'pl) hi!> Ilsunl P01l1110811\'C Blll1 exff'gf' a ftel' tilt' ho[[IlI1Ys
111'1't-; III ;;'111I1ulIl II III

JIIIH'

:\IJH., Lpla Mae ?litH .. "a~ greelpil
h~' II new 111 Pili 1)(> I' of liN falllily whell
1,;JPllnol' HI lind 1<; at present l'e&1I1)'Iw I elllrlll'l! hOlll(~ fOl' I lie 0111 blllll1S IIIg al 52 Linlien Avenue, Long Hpn(·h,
I('('('"S-Il 1111 e IIwce.
C!llifornill,

708,716 First

~tuhin

(;21 .IallllPxoll BlIiJI)[ng

Sl'OKANW, WAS I IJNCl'l'ON
Pholle Main 3714

A. & K.
MARKETS
Quality Meats

WARE BROS.
Spokane's

co.

Oldest

Exclusive
anc! t\\'o-holll' COlll'ses will 1111\'(' LeMs
on the [nst fom' 01' three 0\' two
Sporting
Goods
recitation pel'io(\;; of Ih!' terll1
'l'lw
Store
!T:J~ <, nre c;hOl't alJ!l the tllne 1<, jlllSi'olllj!'
I'!lj)itlly !U:i this 1)('}'[01l of judgment liP'
)1 1"011 ('II P8'.
Onn 1111Y of
vllcatlon
if,
ALWAYS AT YOUR
gl'llnlell at Ihl' e10hll of tile foelllp<;(J'I'
SERVICE
III 01'(11'1' to giYe shl!lcllt') 1111 OJ)JlOI'Illnih' to l'eCllpCl'utc find the facully
525 W, Sprague
Illne to assemble unc! 1I\'CI'UgC grnclef; J
lIefol"e the next tCl'm begins.
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
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DEATH TAKES CAPTAIN BALLARD
FELLOWSHIP HOLDS
IIJUNIORS WIN
REVIVAL AT EUCLID
CLASS HONORS

CAPTAIN BALLARD WAS ONE OF
WHITWORTH COLLEGE FOUNDERS

Gospel Teams Sent Out Every Lilly Schwendig and I(atlu'yn
Night
Bllckman Head Honor Roll

1

SERVICE

-~

J

,j

-,,

1

. !

1
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HELD AT KNOX

.\ Il'n\ al !':lIlIp:lI~n 1'5 Ill'ing ("011dll!'1 e,1 hy I he 'olllnLeer Fellow<;llip
dt !lu' l']lIelill AWJllll' Baptist !'Imrt'll
III till'" !'il L
'1'he ~en It'!''' al'e 10 Illst
OIl(' \I 1'1'1;, ('OIIlIllI'IH'ing :\11I11!hl) el'CIIin!;" )1"1'111'11:11'1' -1, and euntinlliug tllnl
till' f ollowill:;' Xnnd.l.c
i\Il'l'ling,:>:1I e
hein~ heJd
l'ach (,I'Plling inclll<illl~
~'atlll (]al',
al\(I wlLh ~e.n-iep~ hoLh
IIIOI'III1H( and nighl Oil HIIlIlla".
')ill ()](ml ;"IW:1I,(' 1'<; :1I'e Iwin;! ,-.. nl
('1-['1'\' l'1-Pllillg, I II(> \1'011, hl'lilg Ilh-ilil'll
.IIIIOllg Ille 1:IIlr)II'< 1lI!'llIllPl'- 01 lhe
\'0Iu1I1l'!'I' I"elhm ~11Ij) ~o Ih.11 It \\ III
1101 1.IIw an) 011(' a\\ ay f]'olll 111<' stlll1ips
(011 of len
'J'hrll' i<; Slwri.11 llHl':>ie
pa,'h (,1'l'III11g-, I lIl'nishc(] II\" I he (lu<,pel
'1'<':1111 <.in:;'!'I·<; nnll I he Haptbt ciluJ'l'h
,·hull
'L'he "'hitwol'lh male quartet
\\ III .,i IIg IPI'I (lilY llIg)! t.
'['1\0 <;111lIpIII~ nre silcaklllg nl eal'll
"'el-I'Wl', n.., fnllll\1 ~: :'II a 1'1' II1lJtom anll
Ilplcn J)()J~ on IIlrm,]al'; J,'Ill.1 ('~I 'l'1 a"Iulle ali(I ]i'l nnl, ~L'inml\" 'l'nc»,I:1\':
:llarl;H1 1.'1 .Tami50n allll Kennel h Kn"l!
'''C(IJlc':>lIaY; Lpnll Grrll I' :111t1 illalHlp
[Jolt. 'J'llIIr<;tiH', l<]1-el'ell Rhm nlll oieh
aliI] Lewi'i Halhlal. }i'l ilia\' ; TIngh nroll<;Oll anrl YII r;mia Ko) I, Satlll'lla\', DOI"I II)' 11001] all(1 J')lolyn Chapman, Sun.hl)' l1WI1lln~; :11111 1)01'01 hI' Skl'll'\' :Inti
Lee Klloll on SlIlltla v PI l'nill~
'I'hl'
..,mgel''i arc nOi olh~' fJ,l,ell v, nO,lOl hy
II no, I, C:n'oll11P 1'('1 ~,'h, ,\ 111'(' Sa 11,,11'(1111. :'11111 I TIl1IlOlI Kn!.hn 11 1\0f'l,1110111, l';n'I'ell l"h,lIl1lJ1 (llch, ],'1 ani, '1'ilfal1~.
1I],lIco Glail;
Ll'l' Knoll lIntl
Lewh Handal
()IIII'I~
parllllpal ll1 t(
.11'e SIl7..ll1nil HOI d,'n, i\[ul'i('1 1\1:1<;e,
Lel.l :11:11) Mllil' i\[al'glll'I'lle :'Imh'l.,
1..1111,1 ]1'I'O']l'I it'1;, 1.10\'11 SlIIilll H:ilph
1[,IIl;.cn nlld Le(lll Kill 1:1 11
'j'hl!; is Ihe Iilst lillie tl1l' y"lunL!'!'1
]"el~oll "hl]l ha., 11I111pllaken an pnl il ('
\\'el'l;'~ ~f'1 I-k!}<." I hough IIII'~ ,mlllll( 1I'll a tllI'!'!'-.!ay "11111]1:111,;11 al Ilw ;':1111('
"hill' h fOlll' yea.1 ~ a~(). ]']1 ('1'\' ('f1 III f
h IWlllg ]1ul Im'LII 10-111111;(' Ihi~ w('ol;
.1 "\lece",> :lnd 10 at'I'lIl11llli~h ,ll'lnlll (.
11'~lllL<; in III illglllg 01 her young pco]lle
III Chl'is!
Team Holds Service at Knox Presbyterian Church

Chlhtmn Enllel1Y01 \\l'el;: ".IS IIh"on c,1 nt Knox PI·('~hyl(,l'i.1I1 cllIll ('h
~11ll1],1\' CI'ening, .Tanual'Y 27,
when
Iho '''hiLwol'lll Co&pel
TplIm tonk
('ltal'~I' of til(> &en'i!'l'
Le\\-h, Ramla]
WIl'> tho speakel" lIsinJ; fOi' his tOPIC
"FlIcing the Futurc" Spocial 111uo:;ic
cOn&i:>tBu of a duet hv
Alice ~al1i-otl'Oih - Imfl" Cn)'oIillo Pet'>ch, (Jno a

hv Do]'othy ~k(,l'l Y. DOl'Othy
I rnoll, gl 1'.1'1'11 ~·llIlInlll Oicil,' :JIlil Ii'I :lni,

IIIHll'tel

'l'iff:1ny
'1'he
S('rilllul'c ]I'<;snn wa~
Ihe Ilfilh P..,nlJn, whil'h \\11<; 1'('11(11'1'0']
:1<; a f('fl,I1n)..( hI' ji}lclyn
Ch:lpnHlIl,
who al<;o ael ell fl!; "'HIllman of trIP
l1IeptiJ1~,

Team at Volullteel S \of America
Mission

The flo<;IWI 'j'('nlll h('I.1 a <;cl'\'ic'e al
till' Vo]unll'el'" of Ampi il':I l1Ii~~lml in
~pn];nnl'

.'l

on ~11Illhl\oyel1ll1J..(, Jan1I11.1·V 13.
1i'1'lIl1k 'J'iffanlwao.;
Ihe
"1)(>al,l']' and n"pl1 fill' Ill,., <.nhj('rf, '''1'111'
011(' Thl11l.!; Ne(>(J(ul"
Llo\',] Sillith
led 111 In'a~-(,I' IInll gn'l\'n
Chnp11lan

(Continued on page 2, column 2)
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RIVALRY IS KEEN

I

\VIIl'n ",ollll'sll'l' ... r·;lol.I.,III' 11011"10.;
wei (' annolm"eli III l'IHl[ll'l Oil Til ''-liny 1I1()lnil1~ II 11,1'" 1"11'.11('.1 liI.11
1he jIlIlIOI·... 11.11] .1~,lin \\ Oil t hI' W L,
:II. ";,whnlll
( 1.1"<"
.~eIIOl:I.I· ... IJi!l
110pin'
:\Ii..,o.;
Leah
(:,0\'(',
pII'"idenl
of
Illl'
jUlIlol
'1,1 ...... ,
:11', ('pi ell 11)(' IlOIlOI'
[rll
HII'
r lI)]Iin!!
11'1'111 .11101 \\ ill ,:>PI' t hu I
t1J(' nilI'I ,,pilate
nliulPldl ..... np
1,lllPd
011
if
'1'11(' '1'111111· ... 1,lI1ld'll 11t',1 hi::1 f'~1 ,mil
had I!"",I 111:111; ... 1>111 'J.lulrl 1101 0,1'11'11111" 111f' 1''''l'pl iOIl.I[1I- 111:;,11 .1\ 1'.1 ,!;':I'
..,11111'1; II_I I hp lulliOlo., 1111'" [la,1 1[11.1111'1. "I :{Hl>~ l!1.ull' pllml<..
:I Ii t;':> 1,1111- H, 11\1 "lIlli~ 111.11',)1.11111'11
thO' Il'plllatiol1 <.111' Iln<l 01[11'.101.1 11'1'11
"~I.lhh'-llf',L "' hl'ill)!, IIII' III!!hl'o.;l ,( 01'1'1'
III Ililih idll.11 IlfIllnl...
~lIc
1'.11111'.1
~"tf'(,11 "'PIIH',te!' 110m'" IIf Will" .111,1,
at! alll!'11 rm ty-I onl ~I ali!' lIoint-.._ ()I hOI
<,IIIlII'n!:, 011 tllp honor loll fOJ 1111~
P,I'.,t <"1' II 1('''' t 1'1 are VII ;!IIlI.l KOl I Ilf
Ililh-:!I'] KalhlYn BIWklllll11 nf',\IHI,'(1)'1 e.,
,T.1I1ic{' Rl'iIPI'llIl'l']IOII1 (If Spo1;,1111', Lewi'5 Hal1dal o[ Sl'.lltll'. LOlli-,
KeY"'''!' and i.l'1' Klloll nl ~]10"alll',
Llonl :;.!l1Iith of Wai(-.[II1I·;! !."0I11 ClIOIC
01 ]1PCI I'm'1;-, Leon Klllt:111 or 11:1\-1'11I)!)! I UIlII Sn"':l11nll Hm ,ll'll. :'11.11';'::1 I'('L
,1 n III i..,OI1, Kelllll'll! KIIIIII ami Huth 1"1'1leI' of 8(101,:1II!' i\II~'> Coilollll{) 1',,1-., II,
wlI h ill<,1 ollp-hall' n i~nil11 Iwl!)\\' I he
I 1'(1 JlI.fl'lI II'll I 1m nil' 11011"]' Hnll
11'('I'IYl'rl 1I0110l'Hhll' lI1elltin1l
Pmllap... 1111'1'1' at·!' nil uLllpl' <111\· ...
01 I hI' .,,'hll,,1 I (':II' WIlI'1I !Ill' I'nlll I'
,>('lIonl I" "'0 11'11'0" \\ illl p;o.[lpr Iillion
a-; (111'1- :11'(' Oil IIH' 1t1,,1 11I1lII1ille:'- "I
:I liP\\, Ie 1'1 II \\ [H'1l IIIl' 1'1'[101 h Ir1l' fill'
PI'I'I Wlh I ('1'111 a I I' .IIVlml I n I If' I p.IIL
'1'111' III'all\ I., 1;1'1'11; .Ulf! 1[11' impol'l:1111'(' III )..(0(1,1 :-'1'1101:1 I'-Ilip III (ollp~!,

{·apl.lill \\'. H Ball.lI'Il or X".IUk
fill' "1'111(11' lI1omh('!' uf Ihl' BI1.utl ot
'J'IU;.ll'''~ of \\'lllt\\ 111'1 It l'olle:.:;l', lli ... 1
1.1..,1 :110111],1\, ",plll·U.II.\ -I. Irolll .1 hl'.11 L
,lfl.lIl; II hill' lIl'ill)..( t.llil'n 10 .. 1"'"pII.II
all .111111111.111< l'
("lpl.lill 1;,lIl.lIti
1 in
'h:ld hl'l~1I a
1I1P1IIh"1 01
I h,' ho.11 rl
..,tllff' Illc l'olll't.:I' lIn.., iI1COljlfll·.llerl ill
IS!JO, .Inol h.lo., h"l'lI 1;[1011'11 10 ]11.11111'.1111 1'\1'11 \fllit""1111 "ltlfll'''l ;.11111'.
\1 illl
11If' p,r cpl j"n of I hI'
]111'''('111
111'.11111.111 (1.1"',
[[I' "-.1" 11111 0111\ 11'1'
"I till' 1111111111'1'" 10111 11.1-; a r'III1IIII1I,11
.11111 !!f'IH'IOlh "'11]lpoI'II''1\,11101111 11.111
\\'.1'" 11.IlIH·d Inl lIilll
III' ,11'-." ",,1:111Ih[II'rI Ihe Bal'.IIe! OJallnk.1I .onl('<,[
111'[d f',11 II (IIlIIlIIelll 1'1111'111 II 1'1'1;. an<l
lro II 1111 II [II' 'rllll.nllull'rI :;.r;o .I11I1U.I[1\
1..1,1 ,ltillp III' 1.11111' 01 {'I to PI e~I'111
ttll' 1'11:.'1'''' III 1"'1 ... (111, ,l11rl :11 1111' l'!"'-l'
01 I}Jl~ P.:\Plt·J ... P ..... g-;J\i l .In (,,1111(11..,,' ,ul.11 " ...... OIl ('1111,,11.111 "lIllI'atloll
.~ eOj)Ior I:I<;L rmll'~ 11I111J1,tI. wllill! lind hc('n
11t'lllr.IIl'11 10 111111 alH] :\11' II 11. Me:\Iillan, \\',!,> III ('':>cllle([ to him :1<; a
<"11.1'111'1.,1' at IIII' ('10"" of hi" :HI<iI'C's"
A <., a YHlm:;, 111:111 lIP ha tl hc('n II
('.1111 alii !III .1 hoal Ihal opPI'uleli '111
I'ng(>t ~()11l1(1. nIHl laipl' he W,I" Olll'
of' 1Ill' 10111111(>1» or tile ]ar!;(! 5er:! 1011
01 81'1I111e called "Bullai'll" :l11d 11'.1<'
al<.;o 011(' of thp organiwl's of the HcalIll' l'\allOllal Balik.
11
'1'11f' followl1l~ lei 1<'1 , 1'I"'eil'('I] jll<..1
a wpc[, Iwfol'l' hh deatll. :-,11I)w" ",0 Il H'Ihjll~ of hi:, 111I!:1h. hi':> l11lP ClI1'i<.,II:1I1
('hn.r,wl 1'1, alII] I he Iipl'l) 1111 er(",L Ill'
1001, 111 "'1111\\'01111 ~In"ellh
"'I'" Ill!' 1';llil", "I IIII' ,,'hil\\rl!'-

!

CAPTAIN W. R. BALLARD
Who was taken by death on Mon-

day, February 4.

ColOnial Party Cnminf!. Feh. 21
Annual Event Is To Be Costume Affair

\vllilll flrlh· ... :1111111.11 ('olllnlOll [lalllIIf' 111'1(1 111 MIIII.II
:lll'lIl(Il'i:l1
Chlqll'l al ('Ighl n', !t1l'1i '1'II1Il ... d,I.Y en'l1il1,", 1'\'11111,111 :!I . . \lllllIlll and 11111111'1
~ll1dl'fll'- ,11(, ,r1l(II:ll[- illl lied In ,'(IlIIl'
111111 p:rll.tlo' ,,( lllP (,IPnill!!:'<' 1)[I':l~llle
'1'111' ('ololll.il p.1111' i" IIII' hi)..( "0('1:11 11111<1lrll1 or I III' 11'.11', ,llId il j,1':\ PI'('I!'d I lin I. jllll:':;ll1t( [10111 I he (Ii,,piny of ]llcli"I1~ 11':11 .... 1II.IIlY [,[lII'lful
,mol {'l.llolllalp r 0,,1 HIliI'''' of IIII' !l:II'"
Ilrl' I~ elll]lhn~i7.(,".
of r:r>rll'g'(' "'.I"llIn~lolI "Ill IIldkl' Iheit'
II I'" 111111011'(1 Iltal I hl'l f'
New
Books Purdtased
For .1(l11l'.11.1I11'1'.
will lop OJ II' 1'11'-1111111' \\'01'n 111,11 1-; '1\'1'1
Library
.11'('111111.\ :111e1:1 fjll:l1lol' old
(ll 1'1 Iwo hll1l1ll'(',] IlPII h'IIII, ...
I'
:11.11111(' Tlroll :11101 Eye]YII CII:II)III:111
1'1'1'PIIIlI' hl'(,11 11111 "I 1:1 <.pc] 101' !lIP \VIIII- 11I.11i" up
IIlI' 1'lflg-HllI1 lOllllllllke;
II'Ollh IlhlaJ'I' HI lin :lI1Plo'IIII.IIl' ,0<;1 1';:,1 til I 111 I ;ro( [,,".111 .l.llIke ~('hl'llIlI'l
01 ~r;(ln ,[,hp hel(I" p.'>[lPI'HlII v '-"'1'''''''1'11 hnt 11. 1[1'11'11 Ilnig l:.ilph ] r:II)~"n. 1;1nl'e lIi<;LIlI'Y, inl(,I'naliol1,11 I ,,1.11 IOn'>. (>1'1'11 SII.Il·nh.I01l'h and 1<'01'1'1'.,1 '1'1,1('hellli~LI,\, all,] ]lll\-~i(' ... _ ]\[allr "f I III
Intill', Ille D",'or.tllon I fJlIlIll1l1p(' , anr]1
honl,,, <lenl wllh South ,\IIWI'If':1 "Inll'<; Jllln- T11!lloll. ],1'1' Knoll and ]'I)nh
'I'll(' new 1l1JITlln&es UJ'1' Inl;ll1~ (',11'1' KI'Y<'pl'. IIII' gf'ft'P':>llIllI'lll 1'''l1l1l1illl'l'
of LiJ(' 11Ie-;,e111 111'('11
Ihp 1111It!1'.1 11\
La ~I ~ 1'<11",:> ('oloninl ]l,1I L~- II'n'- n
<"I1P]IIYIl1!:' il11ll1P<llfll(' 11'[1'1 el1('(, \\ 01'1;" ::1'1'.11 ~1I(ep,,<;. Im( It i.., Iloperl Ihat
ill lIi~tolT ;]111] <ol'iell!'!'
'L'IIP lielt] of tll1') ~'e:lI",:; (,\,pll[ WIll "1'11j1~" 1'\'1'11 that.
el1Ul'JlllOll was hnilt 1Ij1 t.wo yel11'~ a~o, in til(' I1U111hel' :nul gpit'lt of tho<;e \\'110
nnc! nrlthtion'3 :uong Ot.!lCl' pnl'tu:ulm' 1nl,0 pal't
lillI'," will be continued from YOll1' to
yellr EO that 'Vhitwol'th will Im\'e an
pxpclll'nt J'efprpl1l'(, lihralr At thp lill SmTey Mad!'
Bih1c Preparal1unl 1I1petinl.!; of Ih(' Hoarel of '1'1'11<;11'('<"
tion
In<..t .Juno $2 ODD IWI' I'('m' \\':1<; Iljlportlon!'l] 10 he :1Pl1lll'(] for lahonl.\cconlillg' 10 1)1' ('"nllll'I'lIIll1p'" '-111'101.\' rf[l1il1l1IPlll al1t! hool,.... :111.1 !lIP
111 Ihc I\lhll' l)r'p.1111IIrll(.
IIII'
IHlI'J10<") 1<; tn pul a hon I ::. '"i00 ea I'll .1\'1'1'1Igl' 111l1l' .... ]Ipnl 11\ I h(' illllh i'III,1I1
Y('al' 11110 tile lihl',l1 I', 1I0t inl'ludll1g in ]l1·Pjlal·.!111I11 of Ill,· ip ...... oTl ill 1~I'I'<.h1IIpn Blhlf' \\,:1'< 11110 110111'" :111.1 tw('hl'
Ihp V.lIlIIln'; ]1(,I'io(]lral<;.
1II1111111''>
'I'III~ 1<; "hrn'c tllf' 01'(1111,11'1'1
of ]11£>(1.ll'afioll. whll'h
11'AIII'II1111':> \\'('1'(> 1Il.1I11' to ('"Iah]bh .Ill nJIl0l1111
"AI] \Yre];" at "'1111 woll h. hn I II11I1 fJlIl1'P<: I\\-n 1I0nl'~ of nl1(-..ide <..11I<l~' for
1-('1'\' litl](' c,l1CPP<'<;
It i<; 11011[>(1 Ihal 1'1'111 v I'ln»'- IlPrio.1
'1'Ill' SOI)hnJI101P;'
~onw s('lf'<;IlI'J'ifll'll1g
<;tl1(ll'nt will of- J11 A(lnlllcl'rl Olt! 'l'e"lnl1l1'l1l Ih<;IOI'I"
fel' hj~ 01' her' f.pI·VIC'p<; III til(' 111':11' fll- IIVPI':1/!{'(1
two 1I0nl'~ :111(1
nl1WllWll
tUle 10 get more nl1l'(',rti<;ell1ents foJ' l11illUI(');. fln,] In the l'\ew 'l'e<;tnillent
the
WllI'l'WOR'I'IlI.\N; fol' it~ fin- clll';<; It wa~'onll' 011(' hom' and 11\'('1111:1I1ce<; nrc in a crlli<:ul cODlUtion.
1Ilmllt(!~
The ·laUcI'. it if; ('ondlHlWill

1,,"

or

!

or

I'"''

!

Llliall:
1 Il'rpl\cd I"" IIIpie ... n[ Ih('
WillI \\'01 111I<1n d fl'w Ilay-, 1I)..(1l
r
101111<1 I11ll1 It ~Il()tl J 1':«1in~ III 111(>111
I 0 il1l!'l'('~( IIII'
Ir'lr~l, r wm; (]I'lig-htcr! Ihal 1111'
.\ll-\Vhitwol'lh Da\' wa~ ~llI'h II
e:1l'.lt ~n'('('<''-, all,1 /'0 mall 1- we.rp
111m (' to I'll joy It.
T 11'011111 111«'
10 lIan! hel'll tl1l'll' 1Il1,:>plf
]
" .. :0;
al<;!} e:[a.1 Ihp (:Ihjlcl
'l'eaIJl" ](,11 F\ulHl,l\- Mi<.,<;jonal'Y ~('I'111'1' al the Vollllll('I'!'~ or AII)(,I'1(',I i\l1~<.,ioJ1
1"l'II()\\~III]J

1I10011ing'

all.l tilal Ih" Vohml!'I'I'
had 1'!1:lI~p of the
"1'1'111'('

III

1';111111011111('1

P.re~IH'Lel·lali

1'11111 pII II \\'a<: gl'll III I
fot' Ih,' VOUIIt!; Jl1!'11 anll II .10.; 0111'
of ttll' I hlllC;s [01' \\'hll'll W(, 01'~al1i;O:"11 \\'1111\\'01 til '·olll'ge. I a]~11
I'(,.H\ wil h II1t(,l'e~1 Ihat the Hlhll'
']I']lfll'tulCnt 1I1111('1' I h(' ~1I111~1'\ IHIlI1

of Dr. COllnt.prmine I;. ve.r,

<.llf'-

('('".,rlll t.hl<' ycnl'
r Wi~]l 'Vhll\\'l)llh g'1'('nl "IH'PI'<''> III all of II'
<il'p:ll'll11ents,
T Clwlo<,e \'fill 111 I 1'111'1'1; [Ill' ~2 (}(1
f"l 111\ <'l1h~I'1 I[liion frl]' 111P yen I'
SIIH'eJ'P]~'

"'. 11

\'onl'<',

HA LT.A Hn "

Ill'- flll1l'l,1I Wt!,., hrlr] Ic,-IOIIl:n 111
Ih(' ]<'~I"I T'I'p"hyLI'I iun ('hlll'l'!! 01' P'I',II110. \\ltll ])1: I\L ,\ :'Ilullhl'\\,> III ,·]I:tI·~P
or Ille <;el'nce"
Pr!. i" all (>'('('l1llonnlll' r'.!IHlhll· I'!II"
II'hi"h :II'POlJnt;; (01' thl'l!' <,lIh-llIIllII,1I
pl'op:trfltlOll
fllld tal,('<" ffll
g'J:I>IIi",
Ihat tlw (liffer'(,I1I'P III 11111« 1<' <"pplll fill
('Oil n 1('1':1 I work.

.'

fit

1:

2

THE

W II I rr W 0 R T H I A N
Students Have Sleighing Party
lly :\Iary 11 III ton
,lingle hl'lls, jlllgie bell!:>! Acl'O!:>s
the ('HUlJJlJ!' lIJeY soumlel!-\ e!'.v faillL
lIt fIr,,! huL loutler e\'OJ~' IlIUtllenl.
Roull tlll'il' H('llnll \\'.1<; a'pluel'.1 wil II
till! !-oholll:; of hilarion<; town :,tmlellt<;_
A,> the :,Ieigh ('a III I! 10 II !:o!ojt, )ll!ople
'>('I',lIJlIJletl ill lnJlIl all !-ollIe::.. Uufol'hi!!
tunaLcl;\, the !:>ll'igll \Va!, Il{)ol
ellllllgl! for c\'C!',rolie to foil down, 10
say nothillg of hl'ing ClllufOl'talile,
].]\ el',\'Olle was g%ll-uut lIl'e.1 though,
and HllsweJed thc (Iuc!-.tion "Can SOil
1ll00'I! o\el' bOIll!:'(" 11,\' :'(llI('e~iill! hilll,>plf into a ~Il.lte 1Il1helim',lbly ;'1111111
II\' H llyn I hetl!' l)fOl'e<,!:o uemls everyoue
got &eUlell at Jeast fOl' ,I few
millules,
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CAprrAIN BALLARD

tQ walk

";,eJllI-ullllllnl" Bnllnl'll

IIull

ppen huu;,o tool, place l~ri!lay, ,fnllnary ]8, 'rhe [lI'st part of tho prllgl~llIl tllllsl"te{] of a
!'ong gncs-'>ing
g.lI11e, followe.1 hy H burlesque I a!110
bl'()[Hlcnst- 'rile "Ki(](lies' IIour" kept
the little lIlisse<; of l\1cMilhm HilI!
delight I'll 'rhe hell-time SlUl'y, giw'n
in II big- hll~s yoice by Lee Knoll as
Uncle B elll us, was ye.I'.\' entertaining
though jJel'hnps nil (Iltl not get tile
\-alnt' of its object le:oson,
Following the JJ\uskal
entm-tmllmen! the gl'oull inspected the 1101'111itol'~' 100Ill';
All thps!! wel'e approprjfltel~' Inbelp!l, that Olll~ might know
to whom tIley belonged_ III
some
mOIlls eHm the fUJ'llitlll e and lugs
were Inbeled_ It has been 1'1111101'1'11
tlmt IIlHnr m\'stCl'ies which hn.! Pl'l~
"lOush' bothC!'eti l\Ic1\Iillan gil'ls, are
now soh'elL
Even after the l'e[rpsIJJllent", were
sen-ell the young Imlies !:ohowl'li no
deslJ'e Lo lellye; for Pl'ofesfoor Lyle
MOOI'P, Olle of tile chicf entel'tainer)'
\\':\<; exhibiting pictures pertaining to
Ill'. college tHreel'_
As n most fitting
close to t.he evening's cnjoyment t1w
guests were inflll'l\Iully entertained 111
the ~'iJTany apartments, where again
1\II'_ MOOl'e sluowell his niJility 01:> an
entertaIner
'l'hi,> tillle it was in
playing a lIke anll lealling the 1'1'0",11
in fumilial' college songs, 'Vhen the
!;ue;,tl, finn1l,\' IlI'II:lJ-tec1, thi5 remark
wai> lIeHrd; "1\1y! I'm gl:ul it's seminnnual."

OIl

,

I Kettle Falls Has Landsli~e
With the death of Captain Ballard, \Vhitworth loses one I ltalph Hnnsen recently
recel\'e(1
of its most loyal friends, 'l'here were time~ when others de-; W?I'c! frollJ_ hOllle that a huge 1:11111Slnil'€d of the future of the college but Captain Ballard never shde, conslstlllg of s{wernl aCI'!';, ,'Jf
c
"
",
,
woodell lall!l, had oCClll;rec1 nt a P\Olllt
gave up hIS fmth, That fmth IS a challenge to everyone of on the Columbia river tlirectlv
US. Just as the ,,,,hitwol'th of today ]S the result of the faith Olll)OSJte
his
hume
two
miles
and loyalty of friends like Captam Ballard, so the Whitworth ,>on~h of Kettle I1'alls, 'Va,>hillgtOJl,
Debate Season ]s Here
of the future wj]] be the result of our faith and loyalty. Whit- ~ A tHlal wave wns {:l'eHtc~ that :owcpt
fl'ien(l~ bef()I'e
,
' o y e l ' a gl'llYcl bat' 1I1~~lol\,l!1g 1I fOol uf Matiam Chairlllan,
~
worth College WIll ahvays remember Captam Ballard, but the snow :1I1!1 10llcII far np on the enstllJOgTeatest memOl'ial to his life wiII be the lives of those who have ern ~hOl'e Ipa\-jllg in it'> wal,e ai; it I<>al'ne5U,\- I do Implore thee
come in contact with the ideals and traditions he helped to recede!l ,1 host of w;toni<;herl and If ~ on've neither time amI Illeans to
establish here,
!)fI(Uy-frightened fish up to two feet.
help (Iebating rise IIml soal',
-L. E. K.
mT!elllelgLhl'111[1~II'lln
1I'IIliJellell Ilt 111111 ~l:hcre are otlhel' ways t.o ao it
,
,
,,
- .LlmL you'll mow if
you','e
heen
nIght, ,Tanual',\" Hi! all~1 malle :ouch a
tll,rough ii,
101\l' allli 1'. lI\ ('II <;<\1 on, lJl the
ground 'Vhich will help your team win Imll'eh
that many l houg:ht It ",a<; an em'thfor IIIII' 'Vhitworth-e\'en mor{!,
qnnl{c.
Au
U..,ll!Utl
nu,,!'" stands I~e~u· HI 1H!nd th.e question giveu,
"EVERY STUDEN'r AN ORATOR t"
I~ tlint P,II1 of Ille Il\el' tllnt 11I'e- Alltl :I'> slIre as you are l!vin'
mca<,lIl'ell aiJollt ~c\'ellt.\' feet You'll hear Lalk or you will .l"l'acl of
'Phe Oratol'lcal and TIecitational tryouts, which are to be \'lOu'>l)'
In Ilcpfh, anll UI1SI.l'ealll f,I01ll Ihe isUII<,,,ia's plan fUl no more war:
held in the Chapel on Feb1'llary 12, ~ive an opportunity for ali !alltl to ~hc l:Jlh; walPl' was fOUJteen 'rell m, wlUll YOU think alJOu~ it _ _
loyal vVhitworthmns to get behind this Hctivity and help it along, IIlche~ 111:;111'1,
Belie\-c me YOU WOII't IHl\'e to shout
------it - Wlutwol'th made a good showing in the Oratorical and RecitationGOSPEL TEAM SERVICES
Aml you'll help to Iwep the 1I10tto,
a1 coIftest of ihe Columbia Valley Conference last year, and If
(Continued flom page 1, column 1)
"Whitworth loses Jle\'cl'JJlot'I~!"
ihe same is to be done this year, It means that these tryouts ga \'e n SCI'lpluJ'1' J'en!lIJJ~ The Go::.Iwl
'1'('a1ll
l!nill'lel
eon~ii;lillg
01
i'lIllIV
An!!
lhe
im:,hlllell; it )'01l'1'1! thUlldng
must be real contests, with a lal'ge number of entrants, The
oratIOns preparecl for this contest may be used later in the an- 11nlfoll, DlOloll,,' IIoml, 1i1\'cl'eli Sham- That all H1I11Hmental shl'Jnking
III olclI, 111111 I"I'HII k '1'Jffnny
sanl!; n '\'onhl 1',1I"e YUill' lowly sl:llIr1arrl<; lo
l1ual Ballard Oratorical contest,
JIIIIIII)('I', 1II1(1 Caroline Petsch
anti
tile height ot tile suph{)JI10J'e,
Alicp S:IIl<;lJ'OIlI foHng a duet Durillb" (live ~'()III' facU; :\1111 call!;e!5 to 11:-;,
(he 11',>IJIlIOnr <;PI'\'if:'e lim enlu'e telllll 1·'01 II lot or gnoll 'twill dO U'>
"aJlg- one or 1111'11' chl\l'u<;es liS thplI [11 J.hc HI'/!:J1l1Jenl thnl. Hllssia's plan
J I !'sti 1Il0n~'
,>lIoll!.l get lhe highe'>t 8col'e:
AIM HIGH!
I 1 r UPOJI i;OJJle school night dreary
,
-------II'
d
I MiSSIonary Meeting Held in College
While YOII [lon(I!:';I' weak IUlCl weal'}'
,\Vi~h this !lew S(~~lCstel' opening ~ lel'e IS a gran ,OPFOl'-,
Chapel
O'e!' SlnllP InJ'gp III'Y \'OIUIlIIl that some
tUlllty Lor everyone actIvely to renew the broken l'eSolutwlls of
'1'111' rp)!;lJlar RCJIII-Illllll!hly i\1 i'lc;iionpl'Of a~f,ib'1lCrl befol'e,
t he past month, Set a goal to wOl'k to; aim at a certam definite ai'\, IIlCCtilll!; of tIll' Volunteer I,'pllo\\'- And you IOllJ!' I1cr05<; a stating
accomplishment' and aim high!
<,IIIJI W;)e; helrl JI1 the collpge Chalwl Thai woulcl hell) in the debnting,
,
! '1'IIllI',,!!a\', ,THnlln!'\' 17
Ii1\'el'ell i\Ti\I'I[ if down :1ll.1 givc It to us am1
A single suggestion mig'ht help: Smce 110 one can get an Shm'nlH oldl ~m I~ :l n~ry iute!,p<;linj!"
we'll Ihanl, you everlllorc,
"A" in any subject without S0111e outsidc, ullClssigned, c.ollat- :({'('ount or lhe lifp,nnd \\'ol'k 01 P~fel
eral work it would ))e a w01'thy plan to l'eserve eip"ht or ten 11',11'1;1'1', eal'!y IlIISSlOnarv 1.0 SlllJna, ~'hell ~nllle l11ghl when you're gah
,
, , ',
I Su-;anllll Bor!lell I'ead the
SCI'Jphll'e
fei;till~
hours a week to such work, especI,ally m the ,ma.lOI: subJect, One I['.s~ou lllll] Hnlph TIallsen Iell jll WI\('II III hell ) Oil should be resting,
who merely reads the text book IS only entItled, 111 most cases, praver, AI t1w c!o<,e of (hc meetinc: Ami you hea,}' a sqnenldllg, ereakmg,
to a "c",
I thc glonl) ioinerl in singing sOJ1le of
COlllll1g (]own tlw corrillor,
1 1
I '
h'
tl I the Gospel Team choruses,
Of nil f.llill!;S that could befall ),011,
'
EI ven t IlOugI1 SC I10Iastlc
stane an s are ugh at 'VI' Itwor 1,
"
Oeun of women crossly calis YOl1:
ld us strive to make the individual records proportionately as Dorm Students Listen to Dedi- "GIrls, wlmt OI'C loon doing?" us she
high.
cation PrOO'l'am
Imoc];<; upon tile [1001';
"'~
An.1 you burlnJc til er~ lU turrQl'
TIll'ongh the klnt'lness ot Victor Ll'st to b.rpntllC \\'ould be an error,
;\I101'~nn who set up his radio in lhC' AmI )'011 rake your 11I'nin for alibis, a!:o
c1JJ\ing room on the evening of Jan, ne'CJ' you've mked hetore,
lin I'V 1!:! the dOl'1ll stlH]ents IIf1(] all Answer "Surely there's no hal'lIl
OPPORTUNITIES AHEAD!
,O]lJ)Ql'tllllHv lo hem' the 11ell1cntl011
IlIcHnt
11I'O,~ra\ll III the °1)el1JJI~ or the
fa- "l'i,> a COIlfp,l'pllce 011 <lisHl'Illamcnt ,"
TIIe fin'~ i semes t-el' IlaS pa::;ser;
tl le b 00 Irs Ilave b een c Iosee;
1
I
1Il0U'S Grelll Nortllern tl1llll('l tllll'in"
,
... Anll II1lJ\ledintel~' shc'll Icnve you and
n ]'ccOl'd has been made, May It bri]1!',
- us a feeling of sntisfac- tht' rlinner h011l', SI)epches b~,' 1\£1'
mo ICo<; t you neverlllore,
Halph Burll1, pJ'esir]ent of the Grent
-Laul'll FI'erlerick
Lion for time wen spent.
NOl'I hel'n, Pl'esillcnt Coolidge, PI esiBut a new semestel' opens, and "ith it come new oppo~'- (]pnt-I'lect TToovCJ', Ilnll thrcc ,"ocnl
Innities--oppol'iunities to make a new record, higher and betttl' IJUJllbe,l'S h~' IIJadnme SchumannPrayer Week Successful
than the one jnst made. There are bonmlless opportunities for IIeinck were tentures or the evening,
PI'a~'el' Week was obsm'\'e,l with exa 11Iglwl' scholastic standing', a deeper apPl'eciation of sacrifices
•
ceptionnl enthusiasm at WhltwfDrtll,
made by ihe home folks, a chance to make more and better
New StUdents ThiS Semester J A defullte ]JJ'ogl'flm for the wCl'k Wllfl
friendships, and a growing realization of the ideals of a Chrif"The !ollowing &tmlents were wel- fl,\'rangcl1 heforohancl nncl every tllin g
tian colleg'e" May we an be willimf to al)}}ly the text bl'omrht comer1 to Whitworth nt the first con- wenl. off exactly accol'flmg to-. sehe~
yocntion of this semester: Miss Vir- dule, Among the outside spepkers
to UF by the Reverend Boyd Patterson during the past week_ I!lnfn TTNl~tl'nl1\, who waR j!I'nrlllfltf>ll wore Reverend George D Nielsen of
so that when the tIne comes agnin for testing Ollr sil cn~ th, !a~t week fllOIll the Rno<:eveit Higil thc ]i'll'st I~\'nngeli('nl chur{'h of Spo\\-c may bE' nhle to s,'y as St. Panl did, "m; much as in me li(", ~CllOOI in ~I'nttle; Ihe 1\lis"pc; Vivian lrane, Revel'pIJ[1 "DIf'I{" Fenel, of
I am read,"."
, ,Tolll1,o11 I1l1ll RlIlll 1\'1['I"p\1 flOlJ) Lpn'-; IlImb-PI'-cHmp famo, nlHI Rm'e\'cnd ,J.
<,
i'> nlll1 ('Iarl,; PI111 H(!\I'1lI ..1 LlInrlr. g Hif'e, or thl' l~h'st Free Methodist
-Alice MOl'l'ison,
fmlll NOl'I II Cenlral
ICIIlll'cll of Spoknne,
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ATHLETICS
II lilt on,
gi\l'1I the ('II'dit ,11'(, :II !II',\
i\[a\J(!t' Iiolt,
:11111')('1
!'IIIIS!',
LI'ah
UI'O\l', Lplll :llae ;\11111', K.lthryn BOt k·
I'it',ltel> \~. :-:ipolwue Dl'ug eo,
ilia II , ]luJ'otlir
Jlnod, 111111
CUJ'OI~n
Aftel' playing Iw.II'I~' 1'\'1'11 litll'illg Ihe l'eh\'h.
gTellter part of the ;,:.lIlle, Ihe Spokane Dnlg IIwn &IJlll'tcti alle.1I1 in the
Girls' Basketlmll
last f('IV minute!> to hrlll~ 1111' 101lllt
Jan, 12, 1929
lip to 2n-1U n t the ellt! ul lilt' ~.IIIlt:
Whllwulth glib \'~. Hlt'hlallll high
.1 all l!), l!):.!!)
~dwlJt.
l'il';llCll \8 llill~'al'<l _\II-Slm·".
A ftel' phi) in).:' II IlIIlt'h dOhl'1' g.lIl1e
'.this IIJU\ed In he rhe mo"t mt(,l- Ihull IIII' ~COI'(! ill.Jiull el-o, I he WlliIe&tmg practice gallic played III
tlte m01'11I gil'l& lo~t to Hi4'llhlll.l h.\ .1 ~:!
,Yhitworllt
gnllJJabiul\I 1'01' ~('\'er:tl 12 score, 'rhis" .IS I hI' ~1'(,OIul t!;;] 111\'
l'.eaSons
'rhe gUlIw wa., l'lo"e til 1'\1- o[ thl' seasoll fol' the tollege gil 1-; al\(I
out Hn<l wlten tlie tJJlal \\'IJI"tJe h]('w the," i-howetl Jllllcil illl IH'Orenll'lJ 1 orel'
I he ~('ore slood 20-26, All overtime theil' /lI'P\'IO\I'o g,IIl\(', Hichlntlll won
pel'w(1 of J miJlutes Will'. plnye<l and Ihe gi,lls' to\ll'l\l\IIlI'nt Itt Spol.mll} U.
the score l>lood :!8-28.
l~il'e IIIOl'e
Jan, 18, 1928
o\'ertll)1c pe!io.l& of thl'ee
I\liilllte<;
'Vllit\\'ol'th girls \'s Depl' I'lll'k Itl:!;h
were pluye!1 ,llId at thc eud o[ this school.
lhe score wa& 34,34 so it wab decided
Dem' P;ll'k \\'U~ vidor III tllb gallic
to call it a lira\\'. glwel' WtlS high hI' a :.12-5 bcore.
'i'heMl ~II Is ha \'p
point lIJan fOl' the Pirales With 15 beeu }lIUJing ali sensull 111111 l-ho\\'cil
counters.
~oJlle J'eal basketball
fn I' Ill.
'rhel'c
IwohulJly WIll he It returll gallle With
them later ill the lieaSOlJ,
New Basketball Suits
Jan, 19, 1929
III their fll SL conference gamc of
'YhilwO!'th gil'ls \·s Ilill~ a I'tl CO\lthe seasoll the Piwtes
\\'01'(> thei\' glegnUolJlll CIIUl'ch.
Jle\\' anti loug HlIlicillatl'd ha.,ketlmll
Showill~ "ollie relll h;lslwlhall pl.I,V~uit<;,
'L'he&e !>lIits Ira \'e whltc jel- IIlg, the Whitworth girl/-; won t hI'li
"e~ 10 011 willch WhitwOI tit is \\,1 ilten galllP h)' II ,/2-7 1'011111.
AI till' hair
in' led Ie-Hel", act'os,> the [l'ont, wILh Ihe -;('ll\'P \\ .1:'- 1~-:~ 1>111. ill 1111' sel'ol\(1
I he 111l1ll))C1' JII lcll 011 the bad,. '.rhe hal f I hl1 r'ollege iorwil n!~ .,cellled UIItllJllI,s al'(' n bl iglll red
'l'he ho, ~ able [(l IIllbS tim litll!' Illig 111111 l'Olllltalso will IlllI'e l'l'rl j". &0, s 10
11"1' I'lL liP 30 POIlll'> 10 Ihell 0])110111'111'0'
when plnYlllg teallls
lI,>iJlg"
\I llill' 4
Lela i'lIae ,UUil' \\'as 1I'.ltling bCOI'jel'loe.\·s
1'1'.
)Iis~ Lilly Slim endig l!'lIl1l'(I, 111The gil'l<; of McMillan Hall showed jlll'cil lipI II>/!' III thc "'ecolI,] qUIll'II'I'
Iheir school spIrit by
"ewing
the amI \1 a'> ullable Ilo filli"h tll(' galliI'.
lette! jJlg on the jeJ'<;eys aJhl tlley ul'e ~'he ulilel' ]lhl) CI'S
wel'e
1\athl'.\'n
to be cOlllplimenLel on the quullty of Hocklllan, lIelen DOig, Mallll(' ([ull,
Iheir work,
'J'llOsc wlto Ill'(} to lJe Dorothy SltelI'Y, anLl Allcl! Snllsll'olll.

IlIl,\ Wll~."

I

Grease From Greece
TIle le<;t" lire enlled,
lIIemOl',1' lingers OU,

Inti

I
tile'

'Veil, folk<;, elghl weel{s to 11I1.e it
ell<;Y iJe101'e we lla\,e to !;tlll't CI'.lIIlIIIlng I1galn.
All IIlcOluillg fr'ls\! will ,10 well to

the llIeHning o[ "K n. 'L'" a~
l-OOJl a<; pO!;'>lhle
'Voe he \Into Weill
If the~' II':\() lIlHI heer1 not
)(Hll'n

"'I' ha\!' fil st·hllllll Infol'lIlIllIo\l 10
IIH' ('ffpl'l that 'I']I\~ hll,\ l- hl'l' "eul'HI~
U Illl!l rei HI tilt' "li.JtItllt'>i 'l'o);gel'~."

I

Tryouts Coming

'1'Jie inlel-cullegiate ol'al (lI'IC,11 nlll!
I ecHlltJOlIal U'y-outs firc &chC!luleri to
be lIeld ill the Chnllel nil FI Hhl~',
l"ebl'mll'~' 15,
1;'0\11' illl\'l} Signed 1111
to P:u'llcIIHlle in tile ol'lllolieal
allll
1'0111' 111100 f!ll' I he reCltnLwJlal. 'I.'his
!'lilllIllH I lOll Cflll\.e.... t will
del et III II Ie
who Will l'epre~eJ\l 'YllltwOI'th in Ihe
final!'. ~1)llIe lillie in lhe hlUer 11IIrl
of M.llCh

AI H plOgl'.11II 0)) Ill\' H C ~\ III JlOOI'
last ~.II\ll'llay night. I he Will Lw!)!'1 h
Students Visit
lIIall' quinl eUe, lImlt'l' tile r!Il'(!CIIlIJ\ of
A
I1l1mb!'I'
of 'Vhlt\\f)\'lh ~tIHI(,J\h
1'I'orl'''l'SOI' Lvle ,Yo Moore, l'enderf'll II
nJllllbet' {>III'i!ll'(t "011 11o\\, WI' MIS.., 1001, Ihe OPPOl'tllnity or the hrief 1'ar'a f lOll IJOt WI'I'II !;(,III e" I C!.... I f ) ' 1'>1 I
It Tonight".

fljclllh
ane!
I'plnlil'es.
JIllI'olhr
!J.eltel'e thM Pl'of. l\loo.l'c's ~1e1'1l I->IWl'l'.I' enlel'lallled 1,1'111 illa~ Muil';
l"l '>wee!.
At lea~1 he Ilu,; Illem;aIlL 1)01'01 hr Hood l>lll'lIt Iml' \ HI'.llwJ\ With
('n tI I'I'H illS. Cun it he I hat hI! 11:'1<; :\1 II l'Iel illa~e nnll with 1';n~1yn Cllal]'
,1f:qlJil'cr] 1 lie hnlJlt of ~lpf'[lmg willi 1m, lIJ:1Il; VicinI' i\l1ll'g'HlI WCllt flo hi:' hOIlIl~
III
Ai-utili.
ltg-hI Oil!

MilkslUlkesPiesCome on Over

,111'.1 hl'flll'l' I he lI'n~l'II~':
"Nail [11I'\'l'l 1'llIlIl fOl' Iphl","
"Oil, 1 don'l Ihlnl, he'll nl-I. Jl~ thnl

Boys' Basketball

.lu 11. 12, lOW,

CHATTER

By Janice Schermerhorn

WI' I hill 1; it i" ,ltll-t 1(10 ,>we!'! fOl'
:llnO\ll In :-.11 \... IlIll I'a It It,
rO!' "HIliI' 1.1'111 1\1;11'."
Wuntler' whllt
lIP WIll 110 wllh the rlillill~ PIJI'!
1'I'of('~UI'

'1'111'11' i~ "tlil :-'flllll' "'PI'I'Uhll Ion II"
10 wh.\' ~l'hillllw Ilulu'l Illlllw 11M' of
I 'rofe",.,I)\' i'\e\l~1 el'" 1)\'1' 1'1'011 t,
_\ll~'\\'a~' ;1]( the l!lrl.:; \\ 110 ['UII't 1.li~e
Ihe pl'il'e of n huil'clIl c.1lI let theil'

Whitworth Service
Station
MclNTURFF
'1

Washington Laundry
and Dry Cleaners
"For

hnll' grow,

complete service at your
door" coli Main 1234

it

N, 610 WASHINGTON

'L'hl' ()llllllli~ls who \\'1'J'l' 1IIl'IlIIl'lng
110 \\'l'Il'ollle slll'ing IIIIH' lIel'n sll'lIl1gelr
f.:1 ICII I fol' II few !lil.r~.
,JUbt tll(' ~allle, since his Ilel'lol'lIInncl.1 at Ihe sleigh riell"
we
1111\ P
I hOllghf I hill I.C\\ is Iohollid ho II hllrehade 1'](ler in II WII.I West Rho\\"

SULLIV AN'S COFlt'm~
SHOP ANn CA}t'J~rrJ~HJA
SIIH(,11l1 l:>ulldllY

Maude. 1'111 II'uining'
Helt'll' "rhl) I
Fl'o~h'

11'II''>t

((lilt O\'I'ln\

\VIIIIS

AfLel' '1'111'1111'0 LmwhlN
0111'

Blhlt'

fHl

?

Rp('ollli I'I'o ... h;

1I110kll 1ll'II11'I'Olill 1.1'

Kill 1:111 , 'Piliif' \\,HII" 101'
:l11I~e:

DllllIOl'll

$1.00 and ()5c

Nl'iI hp!,

110

llU 1111111.

AN EPICURE
1::, II

1.

Judge of Holl's

chIli

Hlld

Boh's lllrnllle~

The He\'. II. B \\'lIllin, pw-;tm' flf
the Fir,>1 iXUy.IIJ\'lle Chlll'!'h III SpoImlle, \'I!'.!I eli WltlL\\lurlh !llll'lllg I he
l'llllpel llet'lOt! 011 'L'\lestlny.

,

)

I

-YISI'!' US612 First Ave,
Spokane

College Fellows
Are Wearing

9leJ>~
i-i.i:" tia

Silk and Wool

Agents for

Hose

!it' \

,# Spok.n.'. C.ah Store fOI AU the

r.Dpl.

Federal
Ortho Fonic
Electric Radio

$1
I\'rII'Plty lllillel'll:-' In !iw:,o :,olt,
W;II'1I1 f;1l1. 1111.1 woul hO~Il, Wuol
IInll !ish' 111l~1' III IlU\ 1'11,\' PIII11'1'11~ lin' 7()~I,

Use Our Club Plan

'Ve

Monthly Payments

SARTORI &WOLFF

'l'lli'l'e wm; '>ollle cfHlllllent 011 ,titp
eX('itelllent in the glJ'l's rlol'lll HlIlIlln~'
III1;ht
"'e (1\(ln't know that fOllr
~II'J!'. ('oJlIIl ma1w so IIllll'h Jlni""

-T"OIt

CLASS PINS ancl
FRA TERN 1'l'Y J JDWI1 LH Y

lrro<;h!
Don't WOI'J'.I' if rou',I'e not
nn the hOllOl' roll Yon can'l hope 10
be perfect IIntil ~yo\l :\I'e ~Opholllol'es,

N, 10 WALL STREET

It is &uggoste<l thnt the male qnortet leal'll to sUig "oli, P,l'omise Me,"
'L'he ,,"orrIs would prObably come easy
In

~oJlle

For Over 1'hil'ty Ye<lI'S
We Have Paid

of tlle members,

5%

Our regards 1.0 AI'istotle of the
Adomuz
Pm'hl1ps he call sllgge'>t nn
IlnS\\'CI' to I he (]Ile,>lioll "Whllt 11IIpllells when r:.l'eek JIIeet<; Greek?"
YO\ll'~

ON SAYINGS
OI'/)(]lLetl f;l1l11j·Anllllully

.till the dlTling' 1'001\1 serves

IingCl' howls,

Sap(Jho alJ(l Plato.
Dr, O. ill, IJ'IITnny relume,l rJ'IIe.~
!lny JIIOl'J1JJ1g fl'ol\l the Puget Sound
country, where 011 Sllll(la~' mornmg
amI C\'enlng he IIlHI prooclwrl In Ule

Spokane Savings &
Loan Society

I.'irst Pl'e&byLel'inn chlll'cll of Tacollla,
Dr O. 'V. Weyer, pastor of the church,
is ho]cling n Bible conference at IIl1stlngs college in NclJl'lI<;kn,

Sure Signs of Spring
Hansen's hllir is gelling cIIl'ly,

He~ourech

A nightmare of the past-for nine weel(s, at

lea~t!

0\'1'1' Ji'I flel'n lIl1lilon
J)olllll'f!

THE
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MID-WINTEH

Former Students

rrl=====================;'

IN

You Can

As Viewed By Freshmen

Always Buy
don't Imow jll~t wllat it h, bul
tllel'p IS "I hat ~Ollwt hlng" wllieh hold ...
Your SUI)plies
flllll "Pl!lI-IH)lJJlII 101' .1 lIluJlII'Jlt n'; II('
gnrt'i-> Ullt O\'PI' a IUJllls('alw Ihat h,l'"
For Less
~Jltlrlpllly he(,oll1l' whitt'
'l'll 1I1l', IIUl e
] ;,,11'1' nl'IIJ'g-P, fnJ'JlI(!I'I) (If I he ('1; .......
white i->1l0W i" II" he.IIlllful a;; 1111' .Ipell
1>' 'HD, I" 1l0II- I r.lillllll{ in ail 1,11'1'11'1bInI' of 111(' '-I'll, 'PhI' Ijllll'llIt'!,,> lUld
tal .... Wi1.IJ'llIlJl locat!'11 in ~ollllJ Spoat
1>tIIlIlPl-, (lr Ihl' aIJllIl!>phl'I'P gil l''> lill'
hane
illlllre"sicJIl that a II Jlallll'e',> iJlhahilant,; Ilin l' cll'llIU lell fill' H Ion;; l-lpPIl,
Mi!;,> ]0'1'111]( P-., Uanllll'I', II'ho'o(' [lill'OIlC clop~ nllt gel th(' full hellut) IIf
Pllt ... 1I:1\-e letnl'lll'(1 fro III 1\];1,,1,;1 10
the (',lIIll)11S until he gct~ nul iUIn I hI'
Rt'aUle fur the remaillllel' of the yem',
I lem' iJlsJlJ('iJJ~ lIlr anrl II Hllll'S till ongh
will all entl (]Ollege in EeatUe this
Who's Who
lhe IUIIl',> ahlllg the Jilany 11'.lils Oil tllis
!oUI1H'')ter,
Aholll \\'hi/\\'ullh IIICI'e i'l one Imil spautlllS UIIIIIHIS Thcn OIW hrgiJl'> 10 f!l
MAUDE HOl T'S
10" ('I';'
nlHlYc I'ca1ir.e till' hPHllL)- of tile Iline tree
;\IJ',!:' l\lIl'htm C.l'>'>III, '20, II ho h.I" 01 ... hlluhlm., willeh
IWPIl in Call'o, J'}l!:,rJlt for Ihe 1.I1>t thl'p(, I ho"e 01 PI'CI yl;lodl' el'-I~those of Lee II'Il h l'ach bra:lcll hPHI'IIl:.( -.,0 III'olHlly
In fall, it has heen rUllIored it)' hltle pntch of !>110IY,
)'l'Hl'S Will I ('hll n to h 1'1' home III [(11011
buys a hm' fOl' lIi& gil 1
Ln'>t SUIIII"1- H;, I WH'l tl'lll1lping
SPOI,olllp :-'OIlWtiIl1P Ihi<; ,'C.II' ;\IiI'IHHl Ih.II he lowen'(l the ~eat o( IllS FOrJ
feed& tluee:
will uol. I eturn to E:,:ypt agnin, uut III m'dpl' Itl ohl am !-.pal~e 101' IllS lenees, through Ihe snow <It a point :lhout n
l-lunself, his hUlIgel'lIIg sweetie,
Ca~lIal oU1>e1TaflOn 11'011111 sI1PJl0<;e H half IlIIlc frolll [he college, I CHllIe
]Jlml'; 10 Le:Jell nea .. Spokane,
and me
<;tl!l.iiou'5 awl scli(ll:ul,r alilturie, hili upon a ~cene fhut I II'i11 IWI'PI' forgel.
LlII<; !'.Cl'ioll'; IJlCIil h.l~ prol ('[I rlpedt- St.w(lmg at thc Crl'~c of :1 plain, wltH'h
n II ...RplI BOl1cher, eia"') oL '2S, 1'1 '>itp.1 tul f,ince It 110c~ nol withhold 11I'l
wao;; t)lJ1te
Iflt low PI' than the re1>1
'l'lw hllJllOI, CI'I tnilJl~' he hus heel! Imow!I of the country, 1IIltl on II lIil'h wPI'e SCI-IIII' collegr! l"J'Ir1al', I,'ehl'llHl',Y 1
~thool al. ;\lilall II here he te:lches ".1'- 10 fmlie abol11 on (l{'('u ... ion in a CHI e- ewl small fm'lII'l, I ('!Jill II see III the <lis- :
Let Us Help You Make
c1l!serl for I he wpeli 011 nccollnt ()f fl eemalll1l.l.(leYOHIOr:lIlYl1ppeal.olllCeI;IllC.pthl.statI.II. ligurc& of Ballanl
Your Colonial Party
Imrl 10a!ls, \"hile a I I he college Ite of ~l'ninl' {j iglll I) ,
allll Mci\flllan )J,11J", PJUU!lI~' liningI'I'('nl 1110,>L 01 hi'> rinw re\%illg Ihl'
H ill ... Knoll i') noterl for IllS height, fhml' Ileatl') ahol"(' till! gl'ePIl w,n-e of
A Bigger Success
lJ;,t 0 r coli ege fl I I1l1ln i.
<;0 also ic; Ill' f(l;r hi;; hreadth in 1'111-1 Ihc tree-toJl~, '1'0 t.he I'1ght welc nil!'
le!je
:H'liI Itie,>
JIll,
:-'c!Jolarslullll'ast!n-like cliff') or "'il'l'-Jlllie pI.urip", '
Cou'>lIlL Int.h (jill' IMrl~' expel Is
I hl'{)l1gl10llt Iii;; I'ollel!'['
COlli "e has looJlling" up " ... IUllIghll- a,; i\[u~ ... olilJl
['onl I'l'llm~ 10111' t.ablr',>, r"yOl'S
all!1 decoratIOns,
"II' Cal'l\n WJl1gPI', a rOl'nl!'1' Whlt- h:;en Im;lI; n{)l"jfl1<;IHnrlEl~ the fael hilll~plf anrl Ihen IllenrlJlIl! lIlto the
w>ll'th "llhlenl "ho !lO\\' i'> I Ill' henrI of 1Iial Ill') tl'lI"l \' 1"111'l1 11"..... I(('pl hll'l) hOl'inllJ
'1'0 the leff, I lie pine f"rests
Denlli'>oll Dept I~Jl!>1. I~lool'
III(' c1C']lHI'tlllelll or 1'ulllil' :';pNllung at LIlJ1HlIilll!'
hilll h.wl, Ullcl fort.h '10111 mllell onwa"l, .>,howing thei .. white
IJ1 Heal' of IGlel-lllol'
1'.1111[(' {Inll'm'slly wrltp,) lIlIIt hI' lin" I",III'/!e In IIII' :';llOlulIle <:a~ all.] Fllel CHll') 1iI,,~ Ihe wal'P') 01 a qOl'lllY spa_
of ('ompnnl whel'l' ht' lUI' workprl fill' '1'h(,11 glllrlllnlly rillsk CHIIJ(! 011, the
n 11111 ",('hetlnlp' ei~hfeen 1I01Il'S
Il'.ltllin~, HUt! 111l' Illay., ant!
Iwchl! "m-I'I.Il
),pal-..,
111s Idlllily fo :ulrll "harlow'l hecHlIle rla,l'ker, thp "1[1IIIrel')
rlphatl's to cuaeh Illlling the yeaI',
II' ..... [lig-I( 1iJ~IIJ'('" ill Ill'> III'ad h.I"" I en:',(>t! 111!Hr chattel'ing, a;, ir tiler,
IH'en lHOYt'11 to ,11-.,llPllel illg sllJllenl'> 100_ wele l'endl' Lo "LlII:11 in" WIth tile 707-711 Sprague
708-716 First
'Phi" YeaI' ;\lJ, KnnJJ :1'><'l1I1H''; a J)]O- IC ... t of the earth ullrler the whitE,
A I I'lf 1'1' 1m" I ('('('nll\' heen rel'pin'll fe'>~ional Hil', a') the collegp IlJII'''lll' blunkel fOl' a .,hOl't nail; anI] liS r con110m Mr, Holler! [J Kinlwde, a j!l'allu- lit' i'> I'!lpel IIIII\' ohliglll!~-wilethel' it tinlll'.! 10 ndlllllp GOI]'~ huu(liworl{, I
ate Ilf \Vhitwolth with IIII' (hIS'; of be 10 ~ell a two-cent ~tnlllJl 01' 10 le- 'appl'ecHllel1 the [act IlHlI J was alll'l'
1!)12 lIe is llOW Il:!sln~' !'[ til(> Pre,,- hen' one or his ::.m pi 110:; goll!.
111111 Iw!l thL' prh llegp of 1001\ll1l!' Ht
1)\-tel'lfln ('hm'C'11 III FlO] e11l'e, \\'1<;['011"IJ' Knoll',; (11'1'1l hol!;<; I'oice ic; fl'l'- !iO heauliflll H SCPIW In'; 1I1i..; olle ileaI'I
Sill all!1 would like to I'PIJeW ll rl ll1ninl- 1j1J('IlL!V IlpHHI in Ilw mal!' qnarl!'t
\\'llItll'ol'th's I'allllllis UJ1 Lhat "'I!llm
ancf''l With 111:' :lIma Olalm anti the tIm l'lllll'ge l!'lee clUIl. and al gospel aflerllOOIl
alllml1l a%o('ialion,
-Hobert ~IllJlcan, '32
lII!'cfill~l';
HI'; lung- IlIlIl er
i!> nl~io
loo"!!rl III the O1;rhestra,
fil' 1<, 11011' IlJ'c,hll'nt 01 till' Volml1VdlinHl 1\IIIICI' know!) hetle .. :1<: !t'eJ' 1"pllow!'.IIJ]l, of willeh liP IHI,) hpell
"Our Wonderful Campus"
"Hili", 11111 UC 11m golf 1I1~lllId Of next 1111 IIctil'p memller [01' JOll!' ,"pal's 1-JI<:
(hw rllIl' no.; r wa'> gar-in/! ,ollL 01 II
H'me,>l!'r al \", ~ ('
'L'hi!> i,.; lJ llPII' ,lhill!V 10 !;llI'flk IIll" Iwen "lluwn ill
pll.I"I! III Ih(' rollege'!:> JlII\'!:>ical p,1I1ca- hi« t.:""lwf-l.p:Jm t:.II(<; ;1IHI III hi" ]l0!;- wiIHlow 011 IlIl' thlld '1001' of Ballanl
lJall I wa:-. illl]u'c,,';eil wil h I he helllllion CIIl'l'IC'IJIlIlIl anll is n YPI~' PI'OIll- ilUlll ..... pa!;I()J' of
Ihp
Vallprfonl
i!:>ill:.( onp holh fOl' Ihe slwll'nl" Ihelf' Chul'{lI :l11tl lalp!, of IIII' Tioll' 'I'{initl' I\' of the ~cel1e berm'e lIIe, 'I'lle tlllle
wa'> III HI-II liller, \Ill.! the 1111111<,(11]11'
allil for Hln who I'> sl;lI'lr <l'e 10111'),1', ('lllIlf'll
lie I., OIl!' ~ll Ihl' '(!llI'i"li:11l
11;1"; l'Ol'el'ptl WII h II II hHe manflp nl
HIli 1'1 .... nl Ime lime a "PI'PP" at Whil- lealll)I'<'; 01 I III! ta In]lll",
<'JlOII' 'Pile Inllt;el [ looked 11](' ml0l'e
wOl'lll,
III ... 11lIl!'n[ a ffail <, hI' 11lI'" .,el'rprl on ImallLlfll1 il hectJllII'. and r was 1'11----till' !:>llIdl'llt 1'011111'11 :I'> I I .. ",> 11'111'1'''1:''1- IIHlleed Hi> [ ')lnot! Ihel'c ill lIlull.! atl\Vorll Ilao.; hl'plI ICI'pin'l! (If the I'll'C- Inlh'(' 101' tWll I'I';II~, nli'> ,\'I'al Ill' I" mira tlOn
of LIIIYl'enCe
i\[Il!'hcllllore ao:; YWC-]lI'p,>illellt uf I he <;1 !HI I'll I :I<;~ol'iaI ion
'l'o the Imf.,lwanl \I'm, lhe culll\-.Itcrl
111'l,.,illenl of ~'igl1Ja Dellil Chi, 11,1- liull
1.n<:1 relll' hI! '>lwlll 11111111' f<1t'(']lBdwy 2114 740N. Diviaion
lion.JI IU)JHlI' jOlJlnali<;Li(' r.r:Jlemil.y, II''''; ni!!'hl'l HI'_ I'(lllm' _~,[ Ihl!
Whil- IIlJl'IIOIl 01 Ihe camjlll", ])o\\' glol'J'w.1
WIth its whil!' cOl'el'lng,
'I'he t.al1
i'l1 .. _ iIIifchclmol'e i!:> a 11111101' 111 jnnr- wlII-tlllun, nll!1 l'l 1101\' IlH11"III'IJ"ahle .Ii->
pi])!'''' sLollt! (llll Hg-mnst U1JS hlmH'hcrl
nall!:>1II at Ihl' UIII\-eJ''>111' o[ Orego]) I :J'I<:O('I;lle ,~IIIL[l,I"
"
"
,
,\,>.1 II[o:;hlll.JIl Ill'> .llalll.ltic ablht~ \)ackgl'()\Inrl hl'e.lI;ing an oLhel \VIM)
au,1 is 11t'{1J1~ :I" da~' Plnl,ol' 1111 111('
SJl I It'!'
illio
(lelJghtl111
1';l11pralll slarr,
".:1" 11 ..... 1 "h ll ,,:n,Wh,t;I1,h; ,1001;
Ih? llJonotollolJ'>
gJOlIP,
'1'111'1" 11'11'11 e-I il)pell hi Hltclw!;
MI' MiLchelmo,I'e was on the \Vhit- IMI_I" o. Hohh~ 111
nlll,
Pill, ['011\\'O\'lhlan '.taff III (1)25-2(j lIntl was elll- h"I, In 11I~ ~oJlhllJnol'l' ~eHI' he lool( ,>p.ll'kle.1 J1I Ihe IIWIlIlIIg slIll!;hiJlc gll-£121 JallJie~on Bulhlmg
I[}I'-plee!. fc)J' Lhe fnllnwillg yem,
fll'~1 PI'I,,!' 111 1111' Hullanl Onltol'l('nl 1Jtg' Jill' Ihe leeling of tile hlling coIl!
('(1])11''>1
Amon~ Ill'" nlhpl' 1,,-()('ntlOn'l ntllHl"llh!'l'e ilOIil whicll I WIlS sllt'lSl'OKANl'1, WASI IIN(,/J'ON
'I'he I'tll1l1e'><; nllll the ~I'pne
all' phologl'nphy hUIlUm; .ii<;hillg aIHI lele[1
Phonl'. i\lollll 3714
hefore me made IllC feel IT!> though I
M .. " TI, l'IL 'J'rcmnnll', wlio hll'> l'e- IIl1llllll ain I'hmhill!!'
were alol1p III a 11'0,1'111 of henlltY, aIHI
AI1[1
~o
tIJi'l
tlJlle
111
'onl'
\\'110'"
Who,
l'enll,I' com(' III IIVI~ ill SPO!>tlllP, clime
relllembel' I,l'e Illy thoug-hL~ i>eemcII 1o dn ff far, far
IInl 10 I lSi! \\,liitll'lIJ Ih one nfLcl'noo]) It ;,('em" fltt iug Lo
nll'fl)" 'I'IIB ehattering of 11 pine' !o(JUII1:J~t IIl'ek,
Rhe IS II ,langhtl'r of Dr I\:IJIlIl-lall in )'L:11.1II'e, Illlt! large III
I'el brought me out of illY I'CI-erie wlLh
AlIw<; 'L' Ti'ox, the til 'it Ilre.,>illent of Lhe l'irCllmfel'cnC'p of h[<; college ncU 'SImp,
WillI worth College_
:'I frs_ 'l'lCllI:UllO IJ"\'Ilics
'l'he tennis courts :stood Ollt iooklllg
w:t" hm'n on tile "'hilwol'th cnmllll",
Iil~e some
klllj!'s cllrpel, a bPollp<,s
whil(' II was an tH'lItlems al Sumner,
l[ollhe.[
I hen pia ret! ahout it nfLcr it had beIn II ('lllllnlllnil'nIIO]l lh npflll lifo 1'- PllLch of <;moolh whiteness
Quality Meats
,'OllIe a r'olll'ge ill 'l'neomll, amI Jnler ,I'I"on I (,(,l'nU\', ])1' \V j\ fHel'ell<:ol1, or Iheil rlmllllPf.,!; III' nature's tOJlC'h
\I'm, !!;1'tHlualprl fl'OIll J( wilh a ha['('\!- fUl'lIlpl' Ill'C'<;irlplIl or 'VIlli worth Col- till' f.,llIal1 shells apPclll'erl IlPautifnl in
lalll'pulo rll'f{I'CI'
M,r~
'['ll'l1l:lInl' IHI'i I!'!!l" 1'1Iclo'lp(] 11 ]li!'tlll'p of hl'l 1'1 IIJ1'1'l1 then' wlllle-c;Jppptl J()ofl>; HIHI lhe
for thp IM'>t fell years heen iiI ing a III I ;1 hnllelill, nnll ,>Iated Lhlll plan,; :-.lllal1 <;cl'nhhy pin('<; <;IJI ronlllling Ihem
in fI'l J',ll1l
MI', '1'1 ('mn ine 1<; II eOJl- ,,'PI'P InHit'I' was IIll' the in'>lnllalJOJI seemcrl !ilw lin HI'IllY of Ill'ote['UIlf!
In I he lIi<;laJlcl'. I hI! IIIII~
-.llIWlilHl l'lIj!illf'el' wilh' Lhl' \Yeyel'- or II fllle, 1.Il'uP pille-orgn n in
hi') ... olLlil'.l's
rose lIigh III whil eliI'd SpIClltlOt', a]lItnu~pr LlIlJIhel' ('Ol1lpnn;r,
ehlll'C'!1 III Tlllt('/lisOIl, K:II1.,US,
"Cluing mote like mOllntains than
Spokane's Oldest
mele hills,
Again I found m~l>elr
drIfting'; allll wlll'll 11 hcll I'Ilng <;(lI11PExclusive
DI'
'('Iffany,
on
hi,<;
retm'n
lIOI1Je
Alumni Entertain Volunteer
from (,hattnnonga, Tenuesf{ep, cnlle!1 wIJ.el'e In Ihe hniJrling, I felt as Ihong;,
Sporting
Goods
}i'e]]owship
Ion i\[I"" ~~'hna (\1'0\\'. II iOI'lJlCJ' teaehm' I con/(l not get haclc, IIowel'er, worldStore
1,,1-"( l';lIlnrdny pvcnmg', February ~, of 'Yhltwol'th C'ollegc
lIe found her ly things took poc;flPs~ion of my
III' and Mr" Karl K_ nll])p lof the hll&Y ill the <.wience Inhoratory at the thougbts 3S I reluctnlltIJ' left ill. 01'da<:w" of '~S and '27
l'e'lpectll-ely, UniverSIty of ;\Iillue<;otn where !oha del' not to be lute to a clnss,
ALWAYS AT YOUR
I'lllf'lldl1lprl Ihe Vnlllnl(,p.l' Felloll'ship Ipl1('hp" PI~hteen hOIll';; pnrh
week,
Seyeral tillles since that day I hove
SERVICE
HI thl'iI' home al 1123 NOI'th Ma!lio:;oll llIis'> CI'OW llIls fl tcnching fellowship gone !JaC'lc 10 Uli'> I'llntng-e point '{JlIII
TI \1m; Irnl)' n plp:l<.mnl o('rn<:ion, es- at the JlniVeJ'<:if I' IInl! lit IiiI' <:HlllC have 11111',1 myself with the enthl-hIJ-1
525 W, Sprague
per'l:llh' n fI PI' H gl'!lhliJlg wcpl, of ex-I tJlne I" wm'ldng for her mn&Lcl"s !le- lug henuty of our ",onderrlll !:nmplls
-Louis Keyser, '02,
r...________________1
.1111111:1 lions,
gl'ce,
('1.1 ... 1 Pal kl'l', a fl'Pf-hmHIl 1;1-.,1 I'eal',
n,lll'd 'Vhi! W'lI th a wel'l( ago,
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WORLD FIGURE
WHITWORTH WINS ST. PATRICK'S PARTY IS
WILL VISIT
FROM SPOKANE U
ALL-COLLEGE FUNCTION
NORTHWEST Leta Muir Scores High
Dr, A. C. Gaebelein Coming
Will Hold Me.etmgs in Spokane and
Daily Chapel Hour at Whitworth

Dr. A. C nnebelein of New York
CIty, a natIOnally known Bible 5tmlent
anti editor of "OUR HOPE," will be
in Spokane tlm'ing the week of April
7 to 12
He will hold r1uil,\' Bible
conferences each atternoon and cyenmg III tne Swedish Tallel'llacle In
Spokane am1 will f.penk nt each mol'l1ing chape1 exerci'>e that week at
'Vihitworth college.
Dr. Gaeheleill
11I1~ lectnrer1 on mble suhject~ in all
the leatlmg seminaries amI Bible institutef.. In t.he Unitell Stat!'s
He i!>
al50 the author of severn I hooks,
among which arc "Harmony of tlle
Prophetic 'YoI'll," "Studies in Ze";lariall," "Uommentary on l\[aHhew,"
"Tile 'YOl'k of CllI'i<;t," "The Prophet
Daniel," "'I'lle 1.01'(1 of Glory," "'I'lie
Book of Reyelation," "Studies m
Prophecy," ''fI'he .Tewish Que,>Uon,"
'''1'11(' Annotate!1 Blhle," "The Angel5
of Gol1," "The lIoly Spirit," '''rhe
J[elllmg Question," "Ji}:q>osition of the
Gospel of John," "Commentaries on
t!lC Act<; of the Apo<;Ue')," "EY.r.l!klel,"
".Toel," "J~phesian~," "Prayer in the
Light of the Blblc," nnrl "Is Christianity n Religion?"
nl·. Gaehelem Ims been a stmmch
fl'i en (1 of 'Vhitworth for lllany Jenrs;
anll at one time lIe wa~ insfrumental
in secnring an annuity of $10,000 for
the college.
While he 1<; in the Northwest this
spl'ing, he will also 1101£1 Hlble Conferpnr!'s ill PI'e<;hytp-rian ('l1m'ches in
Sea ttl!', 'J'acoIlHl, nnll Portland.

Letter

From

Euclid

Baptist

'J'he following paragrnphf.. nrC exeelllts tllleen fl'ol1l a lettel' l'eceivet1
hy Dr Tiffany recentlv from (he
Enrlill A\-el1llC naptist Chnrch 'I'll!'
lett!'I' was sent in apprcciatiou of the
revival 1I1eeiil1g; the 'V,lutwol th Go,>llPl '1'Pfllll<; heW in that church in
Fehnmry
'''1'lIe ('hm'eh hotly fepl "trenc;tllened
IIn<1 revh-e(l hv tlle fellowsllip and
[!o<;]lPi l1lp~<;age<; giyen
\Ve feel thc
Rpi!'it wno; pI'p!;pnt anr1 Ihat we shall
he nhle to ('arl'\, on 11101'P ellrnestly
thl' worl{ "'hll'h i<; heforp ns,
"'Ve shall remember these young
people in our pra~'prs anrl pray thnt
tlhe wOl'k they nre 11ning <;hall he hoth
plenRmg and profit!)ble unto 1hp Lord
"Yours in tlle IIlnster's Service,
"EllCHd Avenue ~nptist Church
"By FJ, L. J ollrr1au,
"Cierk."

Dr. Sutcliffe's Visit
nl' n. n Rlltcliffe, who i<; hene1 of
the Uuion nihlp elas'>!'s of POItlnIH1
alltl a memh(,l' of the faculty of the
li;\'lIng('lwlll 'l'heologiclIl CoIlegp- of
Dallns, 'I'exn<;, ga\'e a s!'ril's of Yl'l'J'
inl el'l'~tilJg nIH1 helpful Rlhle stulll!'s
in Chapel rlm'lng the wl'ck of Fehl'llI1l'Y
18 TIP tool, liP the f..t!l!1\' of the nl·~t
li}pbllp to tlw 'rhps<nloninll<;, and call·
ed attcntlOn to Paul's salulntlOn "hel'c
he SHVS, "Grace he Ul1to )'011, aIH1
peacc." Omce always comes hefore
pCllce aCl'ol'lling to DI'. Sutcliffe fO!'
grace mnst he nccepted before IJeaCe
can be found
,Ylth n touch of hUlllor DI'. Sutcliffe
"\lgge~1 ell that Sntan 1I1,<,ly fl'els SOI'I'Y
{W(,I'Y time he hcnrs all,VfHlc rCI1!lillll'
tlli.., hool., (or If he hmln't "hln!lere,I"
PUlIl fl'OIll gOll1g to 'l'hm;snlolllcn this
Icttel' would Ile\'cl' Illlve becn wl'iltcn,

Outcla<;sing Sl)okane lJlliYlll bity in
C\1ery depart.ment of the gil me, the
Whitworth girls WOIl tIleir lust gallle
or the !>ea~on 28-11 III the WllJtwortil
g~'.JluMsiulll
on SlllUl'dny evening,
i\!U1'CI! 2.
Sbll'tJllg right at the first wll.h II
fust tirana of ball the "'hitworthians
kept forging ahead lllltil the final
whi<;t1e hlew.
Miss Muir wa<; sttll' of the gallle
witli hel' accurate f..hooting ahihty
lIer tealllmates in the gallle were
Helen DOig, forward; Muude Holt,
jumping cen tel'; Kathryn Hnck III un,
"ide center; nua Alice SanMrollI lind
U.lIth ,Tohson as glHlI·ds.
Miss MarcIn Herbert of Spokane
was the referee.

SPEAKERS CHOSEN FOR
CONTESTS
Randal for Oratory Schermerhorn for
RecitatIons

.'nlllec SChe11llerhol'Il !Ilul Lewis
Randal will rejH'eseut WhitwQl'th in
I'eclt.ntion amI m'ator"" as a result of
tryouts held in clmpel Fehruary 14.
Others who cOtnlletcrl Were 1\Ial'Y HIIlton III rel'ill1tion, and l\JlIlcolm '1'holll<;011. in orntory.
'l'he Wlllne1'S will JJ1eet I'epresentalives from Spokane college IIIHI Spokane uniYCI'sity in n contes!. t.he lust
Fritlay in April. 'l'he stllllp_u(s tl';'I'Ing
out in I'eeitation wilt give one serious
~electinn lInll one humorolls, aIHI those
COIllI}()Ung In oru tOr;\' will he Ii 1lI1 ted
to fifteen Illlnutes eHch.

--------------------------------~

DEBATE FINALS
NEXT WEEK
Spokane

University
Rival

is

Only

'111e Columhia Valle~' Conferellee
11l1hntf's sclielllllerl between 'Vhitw(n I h
and SpolwJle Unl\'ersity I1re. ~ct for
i\Illl'ch 12 anil 15, on the qncstioll,
"Re<;olvcll, t1lllt the RUl>sian plan of
tolal llis:tl'lllamellt, which was propo'>e!l III the Geneva eonfercnce, hhouhl
be adol)tell hr all nations."
On ~ln!';;((a'y thc Whitworth nllinllalive will !lebate on it!'. own eHlIlpus;
and on )1'1'I!la~- the "'hitWOl'lh neguti\'c WIll go to Spokane Umversity.

VOLUNTEER FELLOWSHIP
ACTIVE
Held ServIce at Hillyard

'.rile Yoluuteer Fellowship hall <1IlII'ge
of the !>Cl'\ it·!' :It the nlll~'n r<1 C:OTIgregat JOnal cllUl'('h Sum1a~' eveUlng,
It'ebrual'Y ~4 1'1'evimls to (he Jll('etin~
the meJlJhel';;; of the team wel'e sel'\'ed
a light :'UJ1PeJ' h~' <;Ollle of the la<lie<;
of the (']1111'l'h.
Aliee San.,tl'om "01)(11I('tet1 the !oeJ'\'ir'es an!! I.etn 1\1111' i\ltlll' IIn<1 Mau!le
1T0lt 1"1" e 1he TIIP<,<;nges, 011 llle suhled "Put on lhe whol!' Ill'mor of (loll"
)i'OlTef.t 'l'l'f1vallle It'd in Ill'U) el' all!l
i\rtfl rglleJ'ite lIlilleJ' read the Stl'ipillre
The nUI<;il'lll nllmller<; consl<;tel1 of II
rIuet hy Cnl'oline ]>ptst'h 111111 Alit-e
Sanstrolll, aIH1 H <lUllr!!'t h\' Dorolhy
Financial Support from Synod Skerry,
nO! oUn Hood, Lee Knoll fillt1
'l'he following is II list of the Pre<;- T,eWJs Ramlal
hyterilln r:hlll'che<; of the 8~'HOd of
To Go To Union Park
""llshmglon, which IHl\-e coutrll>utl'!1
'L'he (]ospel lelllll<; 11In e hC!'ll 1lH'lll'r1
to the cUlTent exppn"e<; of WhitWOl'(h
to holl1 e\'nngeli<,li,~ <;el'\'l('er- al 1111'
Oollege since ,Tnly 1, 1028:
lJmon Pal-I;: Halllht 1'11111'1'11 in RllrlFirst Chlln:h, Sp01,:ulP
lowe, f!'OlIl l\Jal'ch 14-17
'Phi!> lI1\'i;\Jom'oe PilI Ie ('l1m'ch, Spokune
tntron ('anl[> n<; a rpsnlt of f IIp SPI'I!'~
Kuox Churl'll, Silolmnl'
of meetmJ;"s which the }t'ellowship I'C·
Fourth Chnrdl, Spolwne
cantly cOJ1!hll't~1 at tile )~llcll<1 AvenHethel Church, P,]loJmne
uc chIll'ch, al'lo in ~'110I(fln('
Mnnito ChuI'ch, Spl)kalle
'Ye'>tminster ('hurl'll, Spokane
Five Teams to Serve
Yaki\llll Church, Yaldulfl
'.rile following will he tile speakers
Vineland Clllll'ch, Olarle!>ton
at th€ meetil1gs wJuch the Gosrel
SI1111lJ",ir1e Chul'( h, Sunnysir1e
TI'iIlI11S will hold nt the Union Purl{
Outlook COllll111lJ1itr Chlll'ch, Clrnnger Bal)tist Chm'ch ne-:-..1. week, On the
Wntel'\'iIIe Church, "Tatenille
evening of l\far(Jh 14, it will he Misses
A!;otin Church, Asotin
Maude Holt amI IIJar~' Hmton; on
lIIi11woor1 Chm'ch, lIfillwoo{1
March 16, Kathryn Rockman and
FJr'>t Church, Lewiston, I(1aho
Fl'I1nk Tlffill1Y; on Sunday fO!'clloon,
Rearrlan Church, Renroau
MIll'eh 17, lIfuriel lIlase anti Hugh
O,pportunity Ohurch, Opportumty
Bronson; and on Sun<1as evening,
'Vi throw Church, Withrow
Helen Doig and Lewis Randal.
Pre~bvterian Church, Repl1hllc
WellpinIt Incllnn Church, Wellpinit
Natsihi Progressing
FIrst Clmrch, -Wenatchpe
NO!thpOl't Chlll'l'h, NOl'fhp01't
With fhe conlmct<; fOl' the prinling
First Chlll'ch, Kclso
and cngl'uving<; signet1, a11l1 negotrnrjeorgei own Church, ~eat!l!'
tinns millIe wiLh tlhe NOJ'l,h AmCl'lcnn
'VI"stminster C[lllrch, Sea ttl e
Pl'PS<; for the coyers, the 1!)2l) Nn1.sihi
Rllinil'l' Reach Ohm'ch, SCHt[le
io-; hegiuning to tnl{p form,
FIJ st Church, Spattle
A few cllange<; in the staff Iuwe
W!'.<;t SlrIe, Senltle
hCPIl mnde <111!' to Rome of thp stmlUniyer~lty Church, Seattle
ent;;; being too busy to 1lJl!lm'takl' tills
FIl'st Church, Hoqniam
cxtl'a work
Loui" KeYSP1' ha<; hepll
Fil'st 0ll1lrch, Ahel'lleen
nl1111811 b1l<;m!'s<; 11111 I! agel', l\[ a l'\'il1
Fll'St Churl'h, Everett
Skaer, sport editor; allr1 PI'ofes,<;or II
First Ohurch, Bremerton
I, TTll<;<;ong file fllcuJt\' nd\'i<;er
Jl'lr<;t C!IlJI'ch, Port Towsenr1
All copy for the 1(}21) Natsihi mll~l
Presbyterian Church, Cle li}lul1l
he in the hamls of the pl'inter hy
Bf>lhnn~' Ohurch, Gmn<1view
Mav 8 I1nd thc Annuals nrc to he
Sn0110mlsh Ohurch, Snohomish
delivered on May 28.
Mukilteo Church, Mukilteo
Thl' cont l'I1('t for prin ting wns nPresh~'tprian Church, SlJIllner
wllJ'(1er1 to tlw Union Pl'intlng Co, nf
Fin;t Ohlll'ch, ]i}lIen!;lllll'g
~,polwl!I',
The pngl'nYlws fOJ' the 1l11Pl'eshyt[>I'iaJ1 Chm'ch, Onnln<;lm
I1llnl will he the Sl1Ol,mw ,\ lllCl'irnn
Conu!1l1nity Chlll'pll, Winch!'<,1 el'
COlllpany
1i'iJ'st Clllll'ch, neuhl'n<;
Fl'il1av thl' <;Uh<;(,I'fptioJl rh'II'e <;lul'tl'rl
Pl'esbyterlan Chm'ch, SanOI)oint, Ilia. and O\'eJ' 75 111'13 already &lgnerl IIp

Men of School Make Arrangements and Take Complete
Charge
SENIOR CLASS WILL SERVE
REFRESHMENTS
About 7 -30 011 Suturtluy, Murch J6
Whitw01'l;1 will celebrate the birthtla~:
of ~UJl!t Putrick. It pronllses to ue
another delIghtful soclIli fUIICUOlL in
which all stlltlents, faculty, and, \I'e
hope, llllmy former students and
frieu!15, Will pal'ticipate. 'J'he lIIell
students have takell this plII·ty into
their own hands; 111111 as is lIS1l1l1
when there is 1I11lscllliue lllanag<'.nll'llt
of a !>ocL'l1 nffuir, there is alrClHlY
keen interest In its anticillntlon
N~)
CIne know!> JU5t whal to expect; but
Sf:. Patrick parties at 'Vlutwol'lh III
the I)Hst hay!' alwaY5 been intere.~t
ing and "different"; am1 tlli5 one
promIses to 1m helter Ullin over.
'J'JlC yonng men havmg the progl'HllJ
ill charge m'e EY!'rell Sharll'bro[I'h
and J~lo~ d Smith. It'orl'e,,t 'l'rllvaille,
Howard l,unrly, Bruce Clark, Andl'ew
Ry I'UIlI , Milton Andrew<;, Boh Millican,
IIml Vklor l\Iorgan Will see that tile
rooms 11m uppropriately anti at~mc
tively tlecorate!1. Lee Knoll, IJCwl<;
nnmlal, Fl'I1nk TifIlUIY, am1 RflIJih
IIam;en have charge of the rorrer-hments Leon Klillan h!'ads the !luxiliury cOlllmittee; nnd those deSiring
t.1-ansportation eIther for them!>elves 01'
their fricm1s should see l\IllJ'vin Skner,
chai!'lI1an of the I raJ1SpOruLtion COlllmittee.
It might he well, lust on' general
,principl!!s, to r€fl'Psh Ollr minds 011
'''I'hp 'V!'al'ing of the Green" and on
Irish poetry, hefm'e the 16th.

Pt'esident Hoover's Inauguration
Exercises Heard in Whitworth Assembly
On Monday rimming stutlent.<; U1HI
fa culty ga thered I n lim gen era I a'lsemhl), roolll at eight o'clock mstelll1
of going to cla<;ses theil, anrl hem'cl
the inauguration exercises of PI-l'sit!ent Hom'cl' amI Vice-I'I'pslClent CUltis, as they were Inducted into offlre
III 'Vaslungton, D. C,
Thl'Ough the
cnlurtesy of iUr 'V. JJ l\fcmnclJl'an
and the Burgan store, Dr. Tiffany
hnt! secured an Atwater-Kent ra<liD
for tillS 5pel'Ial occasion, The ballt!
mUSIC, thc speeches, the taldng of the
oaths of office, and even the applause
were 1111 plainly hen.rd. The listeners
conld almost see the display of gold
bral!1, shiny automobiles, colorful 11111hreJin.<;, aud floating !lags. This Is the
first time In hIstory that college st1ll1ents thl'OlIghont the whole -counl.r~'
could sit in their own college assembly room I1m1 listen 10 inaugural Ilr1(1I'c<;ses lit the nntlon's capiInl, It
WIlS the ftl'st trmc that IIny hrondcnst·
ing h!!!1 !wer heen (lone from tile senaLe chn mher,

Death of Mrs, Hammachel'
'Yon1 clime 10 t.he college Tllesr1n,V
mornIng tllllt Mrs. FJtlwl 1\1 Hammncher, fDrmcr secretnry or the cOllege offif'e, 1Inr1(>;r tile arTministrf\tlon
of Dr. 'V, A. Stevenson, harl rlled at
h(>r home In' Spokllne on Mondny
ev(>nlng, March 4
Prdfessor IT. IJ,
Hussong had chnrge of cllflpel exercises on Tuesrla~' morning, anrT he ns
well ns Dr. C. 'V, TIaYfl :mrI Pl'Of~
"or 'Y n. Buxton, both 0 f wl10m
hall bC<'n a<;<;oclnled with her whlll'
f-he wns In Whltworlh, spoke hrleny
In her memory,
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SPRING
The mere mention of the word "spring" requires courage
this year; however, there are some grounds for hope_ The ,,:m-mth
of the few shafts of sunlight that have already found theIr way
ihrough our dass room Whldows suggest the possibility that
soon we can lay our sins of neglect to that popular malady,
spring fever_
Wise is the student, who, 1ike the squirrel hiding away seeds
and nuts aoainst the winter's shOltag-e, has stored up a few
choice "A's'': to balance the less desirable marhs likely to come
with the first violets and the springing to life of the campus
verdure_
-M_D_A_
LIVING PREACHERS
III the twenty-eig'th chapter of Matthew we are enjoined to
"preach the Gospel to all nations_" 'l'he minis~er? and missionaIies al'e doing their bit_ But we, too, as ChnstIan~, h~v~ our
part to do in this preaching 'work_ Not aU 'preachm~ IS done
in words_ \Ve are to preach, as .lay people, WIth our lIves_ U:n consciously we are setting an example to others_ N_on-Chnstians look at us to see Christianity at work_ Are our hves good
propaganda and advertisements ~or Christian l_iving? Do pe~ple
see Chl'ist reflected in us? Let us pray WIth the PsalmIst;
"Search me, 0 God, and lmow n\y heart; try me and know my
thoughts _II ever remembering that "whatsoever we may do, aU
must be done to the glOl'y of the Lord_" Let us be "doers of
His wiH, and not hearers onlY-"1
-H_ C_ W_
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CHAPEL SPEAKERS
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W~lltwot'th Colle~e i'> C''>IlC'clflllv fo\"-

SAINT PATRICK
When thinking of the social function to be held at Whitworth on the evening of Mmch 16, our thoughts turn back to
shamrocks, the emerald isle, and to that illustrious old man, that
illustrious old Scotchman, '.vh\) dId ;:'v }}ll,eli fui- IrdcuHi----Saim
Patrick_ Not only did he rid that country of snakes, but he also brought those people the gospel.
St_ Patrick was a native of Kilpatrick, Scotland; but like
Samuel Johnson, he found "Scotland was a good country to come
from_" He was born into a religious JamiIy, his father being
a deacon and his gTand-father a priest_ St_ Patrick himself
later became a bishop_ When he was a small boy he was sold
into slavery and taken to Ireland where he was a slave for six
years_ ' When the first opportunity to escape presented itself,
he went back to Scotland; but lat,er returned as the great apostle
to the Irish people_

11lnote In hotl1 the nl1l1lhm' anrl thl'
kiml of IHhlre'>'>es it hns nt the genernl
Ilnily chopel exerC'i,>cs_ Almo<,t even'
Ilay hl-ing,> a <lilTprent spl'al\:l'I-_ It
may be il pa<;tOJ- from the city, it lIIay
he 0 l·pt.lIl'nell mi'>siolllll-Y hOIll!! on II
fllJ'lough, il 1lI1l\" be n hllsines<; lIlall
interp<..[ml III J"(~lilriou" education. it
ltIay IJe n nationnl Y- III C_ A wOl-I,er,
it lIlay hI' a health sppr'iali<;t, it lIlay
be n ~fntc C "E ,'Uo!'l:er~ fH~ !t nln~t
he 01le of ollr own fn{'ully OJ- stmlenl S
Hut ahva~',> thel'e IS <,otnething in[C!psfing anll always thel'e IS a 'Jtal
lIIes<;age_
"DICK" FERRELL

'1'lIe Rp,' "Dlel," Fel'l-ell_ lIli~.. iollnrv
10 tIle llllllhm- r'alllll<; of norlltenslel j)
'Vllsllln~ton 01111 lrloho, prPllchetl on
1II11Ji'oually illiereslm" sel'lllon on "tltp
ppnl-l of greut price." If we seek lliIhg-ellily we will '>llrply Imrl Him; nnll
whpll we 110 tnJly linrl ITlIll, we Will
he willing to gi"p Illl nll we have to
ntlaill Him.
W_ L

KILLIAN

'1'he ltC',· MI'. KilliflJl SllOIH~ on tlle
'iOltlTP" of strcngth, nnrl clferl ,To'iIIllH
"LET'S HAVE SOME SUPPORT!"
llllli Sainf Punl 0<; e'{ample'> of lInDebate season has slowly crept upon us, with only a small Il~nol strengl h, her'ansn of the pauu;
show of enihusiasm on the pa~-t of the students_ rThis is ::t lhC'y had laken to elJulJl l11elllselvef..
SII('cP<;<;PIlI ppJ"<;on ie; fitl ong in hl'-;
shmncfu] contrast to the decisiv;e VIgor with 'vhich Whitworth 'PhI'
11IlI'po'>e a 1111 f;t!-ong in hi'> PlJlliplIHmt
usualIy goes into this major spring contest. Talk debate, boost 'rlttS 1))-epHmfion illrlll!le~ phystcal litdebate; and by a sympathetIc attitude help the debaters! It ness, a well-fill nishecl mind, 0 pnl1 iis this intel'ested spirit of co-operation and backing th~ll a~cunnt~ vated sonl, stmng com ictiolls-"I'anl
for much of the inspiration that we expect our debaters to have_ wa" 0 miln of fl-pmmHlou<; cOllyicfions," and 11(,1"<:0Ilnl intpgnt;l'. 'rhe
joy of sm-dce is in the prepm-ntlOll_

BOYD PATTERSON

, Tne Rev_ l'lIi'. Boyd Patter<;on. who
has lust recentlv pOllle to RJlokane to
he the pa~tor of the 'l'h))-{l United
Pt-p<,hvtel'ian clllll"ch said rhot the
Fifth -ClosP!!l 1<, "the gospel of work."
'His text W:I<; ".'\'> IIl1wh as III llIe is,
I am l'ea!h" He f;aill tllnt huilding
0 life is wmewllat likl' huilding a
pntherlral' tile fi .. ~t main 1\"01'1\: i<; to
Innlrl a sUI'e alHI finn f!lllllllalion; amI
that no malt"r whnt onr final tllsk
Itlny be, fl ,itnl onc! necel',>ory Prllt of
the fOIl1l!lnlton h a hving faith in God_
i\Ii-~ rlltlt"n::tllI IS ~o l'ecently out of
college hilltself that he rellJelllllel-~
1II0ny or 1liB experiplH"e<; CO III III on to
most :"tlHlents. In m'l!llJg" (>ver.vone 10
thol"Ougllly ]ll'epare him';elf for hi,> life
tn<;k, he l;.aicl thoL hu,teall of H stmlent's 11Ilving fhe "Imelr feyer," t ..emllling in a elIIS<; fOI- fear tile profe""01will call Otl him, Ite should have tlw
feellll~ of mnstm-.\', the feelmg of
killg~hip, lltol UlOl"OlIgh prepal'atlOll
glvcs.
'1'his sallie IlrCPill"ll1ioll will
prepare e!t.lt81' for 10il or fo)- the alfalof' SHC]-iJIl!L~whicheyer is the !lrvine
pion fOI- wi
GEO_ 0_ NIELSEN

Sl anlr'y Ii} -Tones' "ChI-I,,! nt the
HOlllll1 'l'abl(''' was nser! f1~ the bOSH,
of 1he l](lth-e~" given hy the Hey l\h,Nlel"ell, pastol' of tlte li'll-gi. J.}yougelical chlll-ch of S)lolmne_ HIS central
l.hellle was th!\t Chri'>lianitJ' ticals fl'OIll
til(' centel" olltwflnl 1111(1' that Chr!"t
COllies, aftet- he hm; been experienced,
lo lie II growlllg Su "iollr ,

C_ FRANKLIN WARD
"'l'he yonth IS fother of fhe 111~Jl_"
"'I
tl I
-I _
..
.
~ tC you I m<; 111 liS hUllrl today t.he
DEAN
MORRISON
man
he
is
1!1n.I{ing
of
11lll1self_
fOt'to, OPENING NEW BOOKS
Using Paul's. fare~ell to the peoplQ mon-ow'_ ,!!'liC persOn who clln Joolr
Before the days 'of "the' printing press-mucIi tfrile -and hard at EpheslIs ns tha· basis -:of -lier ado, bllcl. OJ]' his youth with gratitmle is
work was spent on ihe ari of bo01{bindillg_ The money used Ilre,,<;, Denn lI[orrison £lescl'Jlwrl .live or the one who is It yaluable cltJzelt ill
main essentials of Lrue gl"8lttne"s, the community_
for materials for a book was often sufficient to build a house; the
IlIHl clo'>C'rl hy emphasizin~ 1hp llomt
and very elaborate volumes were the resuli, bound in thicl{ that nil t]"III~' gTent people hay!' fonnll
PAU L C_ BROWN
leather and having heavy metallIC clasps, sometimes studded ollrl expressed throu~h tltph- lives tiln I 'Cite VOllth of to!lay Is gOing oul
it i<; fruly more ble~sed to give lhon IIntu lemlel'<;ltip. '1'1Ie coll!'ge student
with jewels_
10 receive.
is especially ]"cf-)lonSlble because of
But since books today moe made by machinery and made
STANLEY H_ ROBERTS
the t;"entl'l- ,'olnes of life hl' is reas cheaply as possible, they wiII not stand much l:ough ~lsage,
011 lhe culth!,>t 1lI00-nln~ of lhe win- ceiytllg 1hcl"e_ Hut lhe g)-eatest reand especially when new_ rfhe opemng of a new book IS conSIdered tPI-, when the ('ollege campus thennOllJ- spollstbility of oil IS thnt of 1(ll1(lmg
by one publishing house to be of such import~nce that it en- pl m- I-C'gH:;l prpd 2r. (le~rCe5 below r.el"O, othel-s to Jesll<; Cht'ist_
the Rev ;\TI' nohel-t'>, pastor of 1<'0111"111
closes a warning' in every volume that leaves Its presses_ To PI-csh.\'terinn
O. E_ TIFFANY
cllIn-ph, f'nnw Ollt to the
open a new book properly one ~hould place it uprig~t_ on its i?ack, collp~e oml gay!:' an ex{'ellent talk on
"As a mall thinketh In hi,> heal-t,
then open the two covers WIth the leaves remallung_ UPl'lgJlt, "Whot shnll 1 do 10 InhpJ"lt e(emol so I'> he_" If Olle were to I-econl alf
and continue to open the leaves, two or three- at a -tlllle from life?" ID,-m-yone wns rlpeply intere<;tcll the t.houghts of his lJenrt fOl" one
lli8 ol)('ning .<;enLenre, _"A ~'olln~ <lU)', the -l-esnlt· would reveal what heeach side,- wOl-ldng into. each .opening'- with the hand to eliminate from
Illnn Cllllle l'Ull!1ing;/' untll the- Ploglng- l-enHy Is_ The I-en I Christian sh'01l1il
stiffness_
-.
'.
injune fion WIIS given f [) he willin~ to he ("areful to -see thp rlgllt lrmd of
Such simple pl'ecautions will greaily leng-then the Hfe of a give 1111 eVCI'ytlJing" to follow nill!_ All tllIngs, to I-earl the righl l>inrl of IItel'Hr1igrpSqlOll was the eXl1Jan- LIII-P, fllHl to rhoose tll[" right ldllrl of
book and will prevent it from "crncldng"; and "cracking" even- inlpresfing
nlion Lilnt none of II'> is l'eaTI), goorl, cOlllpanioll'>_ lIe should hnv!! thp I"i~ht
tually disintegrates the best of bindings_
excellt a!> f,ome gOOdIlPf;'> 1lI0), IlP illl- flltitll(le towHnl life, towllI'rl hi<; 1'11-J_ H_
puted to liS_
[leJ-iol-s, IlIHI most of 011, town1'(1 Goa
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Grease from Greece

By Janice Schermerhorn
"'e wlln!!1 liI,e to know:
1. 1J0w 1I1Hl'h mill, lUll Ill(' 11\('1'agl' )llIll1g Illun III'ink'!
2, lias 1(ul11I'.I'11 HorlillulIl IH'nt'd
,1I\"lhing fUl'lhpl' 11'0111 hel' (In<;hing
hn<;l.elllllil ("enler'!
3, Can it he 11U;,:-,illle tllilt 1"1'11111.
'l'IITans I hought hI' I'unltl he IiIw ;Ii<'
IlI'uthel' hy mel'ely gl'owJIlg a 1II01l;,tache?

Till' WOI';-,1 Ihlll~ nlmlll SllI'llll{ I"
thl' I'elllttl'kl:l IIhont It Ihnl HilI' I;.. fClI'I'pd In enlhll I' fl'olll IIlltlml<;til' Ileollll'
IIII' :th()n! thn'!' nlolllh., IlPfOJI' lIs 111'J'h Ill.
----E\ IIlt'nlh' 1I111l<;('n'o.; hn'l till' ulll \'
hall tll.!1 1'111'1<; In Ihe !'<jlrlng, Hl'hjml,e'~
has \]('1'11 11'.I'1llg' IlI'clty hul'(!.

Then"g IlO 1IIIIIhl. :thonl 1IIf' ,II rivill
A new &PP(,IP~ (If hll'lI hilS lIel'n liis,
l'l'ofl'so;lI I' II 11,1 'h I< tII,t! h
CIII'erl'1I
It ('all lIe hC1II'1I at allpl'lIXI- of <'IJI'illl!
m,l!l'ly !l,Rn jn Ihe 1!l'I'Jling..
lis venllll'ill).\" out fOl' fHl'ullr mel'tlll;;'"O!I!!;S (,11II<;i"l<; of "('p"p, pel'p, JlI'l')I," II t;1I11J.
(Hee Pmf, :\10111 c fOl' fUlTilel' tll'lails,)
'1'111'11"<; 01111 1111 nllllll~c 11\ ~l Illh JIl~
(hlti. II ('U)'I'S a WOIIUIlI of Ihe 11U11I
I11,11'1l: "I WJsh 1))1",illential illHUg- of lookmg nill'llll III rcall thc C1111 of
uratlllll;, w(luld ('ome on '1'IIPs(la,I';-' ill- I he st orr Ii rsl
~h'a(l uL l\1()JIlla~ s'
[1m 1'1' a Illl 111111'('
('la"sp~ then,
We W[lllliel' if the "(,IIItl)," hilt! :1"
Dill HIlO(I, "Anti ju~t I hinl., T ~HI IIll1rh dillirull.l' 111 lH'l'pill).\" thpi]' '>tIWi<'
np at five o'clock l\lon(hl~' JlIUJ'IIing to lIIU;o.; ulI fll the ('oloninl 11111'11' JIb ~I)'
study!"
Hnlill hall );I<,l ~'I'H1',

The Editor Didn't See This
associate I~!lIt.IH' &iJppe!l the :lbol'e !lieture ill at the last moment WII hOllt
tlla knuwledge of UIC Editor, It :<hows
the EditQl' hjJll~elf amI DOI'vtlly Duiiey,
'28, as tlley a)Jpeared ut the Colunial
Purt.y,
Ail; the rJ<;k of Jo&illg IJi!' Job, tao

To the lIIerry tune of "1'nrkeY-ill"
the,Straw" Illany Whitl' urthHlII~ expI'essed theu' hap[lllle<,s PH Uw ('ve of
George \Va,>luIIg1on's bJl'lJotlH)' It \Va<;
said the gu'l<; might h:lI!! enjoyed
themseh-os more III slmt:! 1\ wee bit
<;hOl'ter, hnt the IflUghLI!I' :.nel the geneml atmosphere of gaiety was proof
enongh that a lillie thin).\" like fhnl
(litlll't bolhe,!' the 1II01leru gJrI f()r YCI'y
lon~,

}\IanI' oltl-fa<;hionell co<,tlJllles WCI'!). In
el'illell(,c t1wt night
HOllie (h'f's<;es
wel'e made especialh' for the oeCllSlOlI,
bill Otlll'l'S Wei l' from f en 10 OlW 1111:111l'el1 twenh',fh'e yean; 0111.
Nol all
the lll'aise gol's to the hulies, ho\\'evel'; fOl' !'<ev[,I'al gentlemen were vpI'y
handsome JJJ hl'Ol'atlell coalf.;,knee [)reeclte<;, an(1 hncl.!ell .. hOI'"
'rite Senior
class wilh their ('olnnial ('o<;llltllcs
won file uI!mil'!lflOn o( all
U!lt]el' the dirertinll 01' j\[,lIl1le Holl
flll(l 1<;\,t>lyn Chapman, II tl('III~htful pJ'Ogl nm of IlIlIsic, game'), 111\(1 rmlllin)!"<;
was presentc(l_
Karl nHPll'" ~hl'lll
voice pilw('el1 I he )'00111 a<; lie demonsll'Htecl how lhe !lpnl'o]) COHill smg,
anl1 ,Talllce SChel'Jllerhol'1l I!:lVl' I hI'
girls n few pOllllers fJ'OIll C1eoJlltll'a
Delpha CotTman played a gl'onp of nlllfa<;hiolle!l f,w(lJ'itm;, I1nll Ali('e Rnnhtrlllll amI f'nroline Pol<;('h snnt;" n rlnl'f.
Frank 'J'rlTnn~' /!:ave a I'em!)))/.( on fill'
Con<;1itntion
R(,l'ne<; t1epidllll!" the
<;igninl(" of the DeclnmfJOIl nf Jllrlepen(lence, the Cml"tltlllinnni COJl\'['ntinn (h£'himl f'ln<;etl <lnol's), anti I h£'
Innll~lIl'allOn of George \Ya"hmglon
as Presirlent of the Unil cII Rlflte<;
were nhl)' pl'l's['ntl'!l hI' the f';r:llor
('I n <;<;, The informal pro)!rn III wag n
"!II'jety of games, tllP most ponlllm'
of wl1irh were the "Virginia neel" III](!
"Skip-to-M'LolI,"
The rOom had heen ntfl'llctively rlpcol'llted with rea, white, and lillie
stremncl's, flng<;, ('hprJ'iP!'l, nIH] hllt('hets, hy a ('Olllllliftcp ron"l<;tlllg' or
Kathl'yn Doclwmn, nplf'1l Dof/!. ,TanIrI'
S('lierIlH~I'IIOI'Il, Fo.I'rl's\. 'rl'availlp, E\,1'1'('11 Shnrnhmirh, anrl Rfllph nflll~l'n,
The ;oyous timp rnnll' to a P]o<;e
when napkin'> in IIII' fol'lu of solrlif'I'
hot<; wen' Pfl<;SI'I!, Punch an(1 pUIlIPlcin pie with whippe(1 rl'l'alll wpre
se1'\'p(] a<; refrcc;hIllPn/c;
'1'ho<;1' 1'1'sponslhle for thic; Tl:Jrt of the gOOfl
time were :\l.ar_I' TJinton, Ll'e Knoll
LOllis Keyser, and Forrest TravaiIle,

Smith to Lead C. E.
Sinf'e tIle last i<;sna of tha WJnT~
\VORTHIAN., f'ampns pI'nyer lJleeUng~
nno Ohristiall EnrlenvoI' meetings ~ln"e
])ecn ('on(]nctecl h~' Ll'tfl Mile }\Tull',
Boh l\Iililcan, IIhll'iel ~rll<;e, anti BnJ!'e
CIIlI'",
Rnnllnv ni.e:ht, Mm'eh H Kn[hJ'vn
Ho['kmall led nn [nlerl'.stlng Chl'lbUill1
Endellvor meeting, wllh lhe question,

'1'hl' fnllowing Whitworth people
wl'lll 10 till' Hnluml I1uyes conceit In
SpojwlH' Inst F]'hIIlY evening: 1.1'11 h
G )'Or I" II II 1',\' Blnton, Ku tllJ'rn lind"
IlUlIl, 1,'ul'Il'sL 'L'I'/t\'ullle DOI'olln' JIoIHI
J)ol'Olhr SkeJ'l'r, nut!; Johns(;n, VII':
glnlu Ih'tlsU'ollJ, 1111gh BI'on&on, 1'11111I'olm 'l'lJllm SOil , 1\Irs, JIolmos, nnll 1'1'0fe&sUl' I, ''', 1\[oo)'c,
MI', 111111 IIlJ's, ,Tay 'l'ltrnll~' of MJnIll'JIIHlIio; \'I!oolLetl the W'1IIL",0I'11I CUIllIll]" rf'('elltl,\', 'l'hey nt1C1uleli 1II0St of
Ihe 11I1<;'>P); IIUI'llIg t.ho wel'l., uml WPI'C
g:IlP.,1s Ilr I hI' Stullent Asso!'intioll Ilf
the (Joloulul IlJlI't~', l~ehrllJlr.\' 2t 'I'hl'.\'
lett 011 the Iruln eurly l<'I'Hluy IHUJ'UIng fOl' Ihu ell~t.

J)I',
,Tullles
'l'holllson,
R.rIl()llk~ll
Nxeclllive for thl! \Vushlng!oll SY}lOtl,
IIIHl Mrs 'L'lIolllso!l I'lslletl Chupel t'XpI'else!; re('cnlly, when IW, TlJOIltSUil
hl'ollglll DI', C, I~, '''unl out Lo 1It!llr(';..'i
slllllenis lint! chllllel III 1Il0mlllg excl'Whidl remitlll., II'> thllf Ihl' UIlIOllIlil rises,
If ,hIIJiC'~ Ihrow,> ,JIll' II111J'P l-'''I eli
;l1ll' U~, with false wl'lltling I illt:"s :ill I plIrty ['(Hlllln'l llll' (' lieI'll a SUI'CO';';
8.11'11, it Will go hfl!'.! III I wlwt j<. it'f, 1\ Jthollt "Sllckl'I'~' !'It'tt ill' I he lien"
1'1i<;:; la nl'1ltl'lce ilnrJlll.s, fOl'lIJl'l'
of rile ]atchen'., SUIII)ly of J'Jl:l',
tencliel' of fm'olglt lungnnges !Llld jOlil"
All IIJ11ltlHfl'd IJifol'lJ!<c;ion ill Il1p 1011'11 lIuIi<'1lI .1. WhltworLh, Is now ;lolng
g'JJ'I<;' rllOlll l'OIl1'!lJ'n ell IIII' IH1~<;1 hili 1\' gl'llllllntc ~I ol'k nt 1 lib UIIII'(,I'SI'S uP
Bughouse Fable
,of fOl'lIlinl! II neHl'-lleJ'fl'cl HpI'ci)IJPIl ,t'atlforn l;"
ITer Iltlurl'~fl Is H:JO (11111 \'
h~' I'omilllllllg fl'Iltlll'PH fl'olll HI'\'(!I'1l1
Sfl'OCt, J.orkeley, Cnllf()rnln,
'rho SeniOl's lll'e 'plunl1lJ1t! theil'
).\"f'ntiPIIlI'II
'l'hl' l'ollllWill).\" l'OIlI'C! SII
sC!nlor sl1eal, SOllJe Hatllr(hn' lhi'>
lion look )lhll'l' ,
~llring
,Tolll1s()11 :
"T,u's !>en, til lie Cou:;ln
DOJ'()th~'
Homl visIted wllh h!'1
OlifT.o)'(I'~ lii~IJO<;ltll1ll"
(IIUIUI' nllil 1Jl'other when tlley wm'e
Tennis Note
Koyl' "-All' lill'o\\ 11 ill lhl' alll'\'" ill SJllll'lInl! lost week for the con for,
KIllian: "Sure, all thp gill-. I[lJOw Alit! thf' following IIOOIll 1'C,<.uIfNl'
mlco 011 I))(lIan work, whIch was Iwltl
wh:ll 'I()I-e' mean<;,"
"The lIo~' of Olll' III elllllS hll" Kmllll'tit's ,III the l~olJrLh J'l'oshytm'llllI church,
"G'wfln, vhCl'e's olle thaI
SIlUttS:
fl'lllll e
llo('~n't "
Alltl lIullte)"'<; (,lIl'ly hUll'
Rel'CI'ling to hIs (m'OI'Un pllstinJl',
l\Ioore's eyes of lIlue, nUlliln I's Ing;1
wlIJklllg, nalllh IIIJIlben: went to his
'Vhit\\,{))'lh ell gill Hl , What hl'l'IIJ1le of
1. Q,
hOllle In Keltic Fall::! for Il hrlef \'blt
LoUIS Key!'cr's "misplacell eYl'hrllw?" Anti MOI'gUII'S f'olllple-.;ltlll !,II fUJI',
:'IIllton's f ('1'1111 I 1J1II' ; 1'1 ill I'l'l 11'-, )lIIYS)(II)(', bot ween terms,
I Ie \\ nulrl )JIIII,!' lillY IlHlitll'11 );fgll,
I~ooli~h II1Iesf IOn No, DOn:
"Why 'I'he hoI' of Olll' tll'l'al1H, IS jll<;1 whlll hc
(101'<; FUITI'st insist on :'iii f IJII; fit thc
<;pe III 1>Dorothy Skerry Entertained on
gll'ls' lable OVCl' the wI'el.-elltl., 'I"
lIe'b llle mixl))I'!' of en'l'y gU)'."

Washington's and .Jimmy's
Bh'thdays

-l~I'e(II!J('

Prof 1\[UOI e saw, 11\ GIl'e Cluh Ih,l!.
he')) "hur)l" 1111 he'!, (lead
\Vhnf
we'I'e \YIlI'l'led ahollt is wlwllll'r OJ'
not he Will cOlltnllJe to Ill)
a ftc I'
that.

.,0

!II

Sorority Sets
Special $2.19

'Ve IIcul' fhal Il)() gil 1-; nre g('lllllg
nnxiou'> fOJ' Hutlcl!>colcll )'i('
""'hill Ib 0111' rea!'ou!lhh~ &1!l'viee'l" 11<,
her buhJecl. Many 1001, Jllll't Hilt!,
IIS11ul, JIlHlle the !'crvit-e II tleclllcd
succe&<;
At the close LeWIS Handal
pllllg "We Give It All fo ,h~&I1","
Next SIlIHlav, Murch 10, L111~'rl Smllh
II 111
CIlIII!uct thl! cmn])u'l ChI Jbl ilm
Ii}n !I ea vOl' amI will nsc as hb, snllj()Lt
t;l6 COJllllHllltI of Paul, "Rt.1Hh' 10 bhow
thy:;elf aHPlovell UlltO Goti"
Milch
lilllc has becn &]1 ell t ill P ['epa J'a tiUII

a.,

pll [I

of );IIIlI'III's-IJUJlll' of
)lI'llItS, with It
JlaJ'I'IlW hl'II".,it!J'(' of 111(' S:JJlW
IlJllleJ'ial-thnt 111111;:(,,> a f;1I),(lIl'lly
A

IInllll'l'

1'010['('11

::'>I't!
'I'lle IJIll tel'lll I:> llI'e fl))l~ brnllildolh 01' J'a,YfJII, Sl;o;cs 32, ;14 ant!
3G hlll>L.
Second floor, Mnln Ave,

Washington Laundry
and Dry Cleaner

',:~

"For a complete servIce at your
door" call Main 1234

HAiti AVDlU[ tUVERSITl[ AlI1> WAll STR[ET

N, 610 WASHINGTON

I,

For Over Thirty Years
We Have Paid

50/0

DOI'lIth,\' Skerry enl el'tnlnet] 1\ gil'llUIl
fl'lolJlI:. fl'(lln Whitworth n.t 11m'
home 11'I'ldll)' II ft ernOOIl, Feh,nuII'.\' 2:!,
1101101' of \VnfohlllgLoJl's hh'lhllay,
The gl)('SlS plnSell gnllJI~'1 IIlld I>IIII,!;'
JlO)l 111 IIJ' songs
'Vhlle 1'0 rrl'sllJ lien Is WHI"O fo(l)'I'f'II,
1'IfllI'gIJI'llt ,J 11 III l!ooon, whose hlrLh(lny I,~
IIlso (III thll 2211t!, WJl!! hOllol'ml with
hili 1)(111 y SllllgS, 'I'hose IH'esell1 w!'ro:
DOI'othy IIoot!, RlIth ,Tollnsnn, Vlrglnlll
[(nyl, 1\I1ll'gIlI'et ,TIIIIIIHO)J, r;;I'OI~'1l OhaplIlull, I\rlll'g-lJ(~I'lIe MilleI', IInl] .Teull IIl1d
Dorothy Skerry,

or

SARTORI &WOLFF

SeniOl' Cluss Increases
'I'h(! IJIIIsen line un I for'nil I.Y 0 r t lip
SPlllol' l'IIlS::! hll:; hecolIJ(' II thIng of
Ihe IHlfol.
Wh.Y"
He('III1S0 ~I'I)()11l
Clap,p, II JUllloI' of lnst year, nnd
selJlllI' of f hll'l yonI', 11111'1 returned,
Pe)'ila)lR till' cnll of Lhe spring nn
Ihe Whllw'wth 1'lIll1PUS iJIII'I IImngll1
hI')' hnl'k, A t nn~' rnh', we of the ('ollege weit'olllll hel' hncl;: glntlly Inlo 11m
student hOlI~', lind though Iho Renlol'
class lIlust hrclI\{ the tl'nlllUonH It m;,
tnhllshed IUl~t s{!1l1oster we knuw thnl
t hoy too ~dmlt theIr former c1n/lsmnlrwith /l. hearty welcome,

-FOR

CLASS PINS and
FRATERNITY JEWELRY
N. 10 WALL STREET

===============:::!f'!

)11'l\[lJlnn Unit J!IJ'JFI I"ne J'v,: 111 ll' (I
I he. I' rlol'lnll or';)' O\'lmlll~ ,lJ'~ YIlI' rrll"~,,'
11lf{'l
'l'lle)' horn III ClIlltlllll'} [hpj])
lhl'OugiJont f]IC l'O,JlII'Il,ll'r of thc ~'eflr,

ON SAVINGS

AN EPICURE

Credited Semi-Annually

Is n jUr]ge nr Dob's chill nud
Doh's tamales
-VISIT US612 Firat Avo,
Spokane

MilkshakesPiesCome on Over

SUJ,LIV AN'S COFFEE
SHOP AN}) CAFE'fERIA

Whitworth Service
Station

Spokan~

Savings &
Loan Society

ReF.o\JJ'ces Over Flfteell IIlI Ilion
Dollars

Sp!!('llIl Sunday Dillllel'll

$1.00 and 65c
Aft CI' 'rhca tre LIIJII'licl'l

McINTURFF

-

,

THE

WHITWORTH IAN

BASI(E'rBALL

"The Lincoln Foot"

Former Students

1'~I'IIJll

lim 1il'I;t chl.,s we're nltCiuling
'I'll tlw do<;ing of the !lay,
gvu';, foot Is 1(('llt a-Iluhblllg
]11 a IJnil I, 111111 rhythlllit ~war,

Warber Writes Whitworth
Friends
Uem y C, Wm'lwr, fOl'mel"ly of I he
Chtb::; of '2U and fill a:'bol'iate ('(11101'
of TIll<} \V1U'l'WOn'J'JIIAN, ib uow
atten!1ing the KIIJlbull ::;tlloul or Heligion in Salem, Ol'egon
III a letler
I'cceived by friends lIere lu!-.t week
]16 says:
"1 am enJoying HIP 'atmosphere'
at Kllnball imlllensely, It II; l'lght
in line with my own type of tlJinl,JI1g
Bnt there lire timeb when
I get 'home<,ick' for !,ooll 0111
\VlIitworth, Sometime, some day,
I shall get buck lheJ'e fOl' a visit,
"Give my kiml ['egardS to aU

:::loriology h('giJls it
Wif h ]>1'01', ]] IIS';o1l ~ in tile cllul. ,
:\llIlu'S Ille wnnt to (live nllll tn('];II>
It, a-!>\\'illging ill thp nil',
')et~ me s{\rceclJing'
RlIund Ille room the feelIllg;; Ill'SS,
Anll she stili Is thnt lJectlC bobbing
Ot the others in the class,

l'!'-\'ch CI.ls'; nllllo&t

Who·s Who

'Voe is me if f,lte e'('r &enl! me
r.lilllhin~

up the golden stml'S,

Stntely <,tn]\;m~, stoutly bUlting- AIJ(I I see a fool a-golng:tJmt's 1i'l'ank 'l'ill<lny, Ilnotlll'I' senior
I will lmow jnst who is thm'e,

Pirates vs. WcstIakes
'J'he Pirate::; dl'OJllll'!1 theil' la&t gUIla>
of tIJI' SI!HSOn hl' H nano\\' Illurgin
whell \Ye>;tlakes, II ('Olllnll'I'~I.JI t(,HllI
from Spokalll', took the galll[' h~' II
:,tOl'e uf :!!)-24,
'l'hl' g.lIl1e WU':> [,I')l lind WliS clo;,el\'
('olltel>!e!1 1111 the "HY thl'ough, !leillg
tl(>l1 fi\'{~ lilll'm'ent times,
Conch Lyle i\roOJ'c refel'Cel1 the gam('
,!'lIis enlls the season lnr the Pirales
'£hey lllayetl 3 games tlIlIl SI'OI ell 300
poillis ngninst 405

for ,their' oppnn-

('Ilts,

Onlr one letlel'lIlalL WIiS bacl, 10
'ltart lhe sellSOJl Inst fall anll Condl
Frank, liS t!le
Mor}!'e hlHl hnnl sle(lIllllg to get II
his tla;,smntcl', wllllng- Anrl hefol'e I even see lieI',
hlllll'h n[ lleW men working log('ther
shrc(ls of !lignity 1IllOli
({nze npon her "nngel" fnee,
my DIn friends,
in the hOIl(! that they I will turn 111111 r11n down, scckmg <;moothly, The men on the teum wCle
;UeNeal, Killian and '1'1'11\ lillie, fOl'"Sincerely,
ilIlIY sometime retric\'e it
III facl, lie
Comfort in tile othel' plnce,
"'Ill'ds; Bl'omling, center; Skael' (0),
HIDNUY C, WAnm<}R"
iseelIIs to he the repo<'ilor), 101 HlL'l-L, F,
:1\1 III ican and Smith, gUIII'Ils,
MI' 'VarheI' albO enclosed nn elli- ,DtlS qualities tlilit hlb fellow cln<,»ma tes
torial, which appe:u & el')ewliere in tlJi~ a'eserve {Ol' IllS ;,pecllII henefit. Stnlllpaper,
;ou<; as he is, his pel'~ihteno' lfo 1111Athletic "W·' Club Initiates
Girls' Basketball
!lllll'uble, though at tillles hal'll Oil
The "len's Alhletic 'V-Cluh eom:jJf/lnkir,h
ob<,ervel'<',
Among the "formel' stmlents" wh!
melll'pl! its instnllntion of nl'w melllPInyin),: tlle!.r liI';:;l sea,son of 01'wel'e Ilere Ute evenil1l; of llip twplIh'- ~ ilis conception of flllmy JlIllll1elllllgS hel't; Wrulfl)" Mnrch ], New letll'rfirst for the annnal Colo11ial Pm'ty :IS' a contt'lhntwll to t he lollegl~ 1111- Illell of hoth the foolhall anll IlIP ganb;e<i ilasketball, the wonll'11 of
were 13ertlla 'I'attero;;all, DC'lphn ('oft' :1Il!)I', f()J' the &twlPnt!', Hl'e gn'Pll a baslwthnll li'aJlls HI'p elig-ihle, Plllns 'VllitlYOI'11J1 have IIlIH![, It good sllowman, Clara Parlwl', DorotllY Dailey, jclullH'e to laugh twir:L'--al the tUlle of are UllIler way al'lo [01' thc c1ull's nn' Illg, 'l'hI'Y played thil tel'll gallle'! mill
won G HIIII lost 7 Among Ihe t(,IIIIIS
,the Jol(e 1111(1 when WI'I III I, :!<,<'illlilnte'; n11al "l>I'ing hnnljuet.
'28, anrl K:lI'l nllPP '28
;it. A lIIy;,tCI',V to l"nmk J'l t1J(~ pl'U\)'J'ho<.!! 1I1l[lergolllg till! Ill'OCe% of they plllye(1 IIl'e NOI'lh I III! VIIJ'isStanfol'Q Hnll, the Ilnll in wh[('h !lplIl 01 how jJcop!p alw:!,Y:; r,CPIII to hping nllinittc<i into IIlCllIllerslll]J \lie linn, Ohun:h, Itlr:lllnnfl lJigil ~['hool,
Mlso;; Selma Crow Wll'; H\'mg at the ;dJ'>c()\ er that lie hn., Iivell in C,llull!a, }I'mllk 'L'iffHII\', l~yel {'II ~harllhrokli, Deer Pari;; High S~hool (2 games)
University of l\liJl;](!botn, wns re('('ntl~' Hl'l ability liS it !'-Iwukel I1ml It Ilm- Lpon Killian, Cllfl'onl J\I('Nplll, I,'onc>&t IJ Jl 1)',1 1'[1 Congregntiollal Clmrdl (2
pOllnder elf o]lllliollS is ea<,lly I ecog- 'I'HlYa ill e, Hob l\hlli('11 n, Milton And- gmlles) Spnlmnl' Uniyel sit,\' (2 games)
hurned,
West Valley High School, IhllyUi Ii
Illllcd
WlJeil\'\-el' a hea Lpel (11<;ell'l<;ioll rew<;, and Ji:a\\'in S(']lllllke
Chl'J;'(J.lIl Church,
'is heal'll, it IS l)Johnhle that it i<; llIel'eDoh Steven'lOII, son of the flll'llIC'I'
'rhe" sCOl·e{1 307 points ngainst 304
pre<'illenl, h;]') rC<'l1llle!1 hi<; wlirk nt l~' II fool!<,h lllHlelgraduate argulllg
Athletes Exposed
Camera fOl' t.hell' (}p}lonellt~: l\lIS8 1.('tl1 l\hlll'
'V, S. 0, where 1m will gl'nllllnte tlli" With Flanl, again,
wab IlIgh iu[liyi!lW11 sro,rel' for iter
AlUlOugh thi~ i<; (lnly IlJlo <;el'OIHI
La<.t l<'ll(lay a photographer calliI'
June,
~'eal' at "'hit\\'Ollh, haying tl'nll')fel- onl 1rom town ant! tllok pllOtogl aphs tealll
ThiS 1& the fil'st seasou Ihnt the
Olnl'n Parker spent 1:ll;t Th111's!l11 \' )'Cll from SeaLUe l';lI'iJi(' Colleh'1l, ]i'I:nnl; [)f foe\'el~11 gl'OUPS of atJllctes OtIW01'S gil'l s IUl\'e ]lla~'cri any Oil 1-<,i!le temHl>
11m,
nuule
hllll~(!11 active in college will he IlIken this week, alll] lIext we
Illlli Fri!!nv at the hOllle of '!HI'plim'
lie i~ a mellllier of the !'Ix»ect to see IlI'oUls uf in!llyiduals allll starling nlso WJth l'UW lmtlel'jnl,
l'ctsch, Clarn eXllects to re' •• 111 lo lV'tlvitWS
Vollmtel'I'
Ji'l'llrl1\'slllp
a 1111 olle of It s IH'lIlg exhihilell III Lhe hall-;, hrllween C-oa('h l\Ioore has foulIII H fnll'l\'
F('lJool n('xt yelll', ,
'ahle&t <'penlwl's, lie I') Ilreslilenl 01 cIa <;ses 'I'll is i& :.11 in pl'ppn.rntlOll for sillooth wClllong cOllllJillation
T.eta MUll', Kathryn Hocklllnil nnll
Ihe college Clll'l.,tHlIl Ij;n!leayOl', anll
HeINl Doig WIWI'. Ihe fon,,:!I',ls; l\lmu]e
Josephine Smith, WllO aUl'mle!1 \VIJlt- tcnclH's 11 Sunday Selwol ('In.,~ at Knox the 1020 NA'J'SIIJI.
lIolt Hurl DOl'OLhy RI{(~I'l'.v, i11lllping
WOI'th. two vcal'S, atlell!le!l ('hnpel sel'- 'cl!ulch
At the toothnll hmHluel thi!',
cpnte!'; nulll ,Tohn~on, Kllthryn BockYH'PS 'Pllcf;lIaY, Irebl'uarr 20,
Antique Worn at Pal'f.y
yeal', he IWl'anle IIII' \VOI'thy po,r,p<,lIlali 11 wI DOl othy Sk81'l'~' ('xI'hangell
bor of a foothall leltm', IIp IS !'-enim'
'I'hl' pl'IZP (n<,tlll11P, III ]loin I or .Ill,
cla<;l" lepl'e,.,entatl\e 011 the eXlwutl\'1' tlllllltv, at Ihe Coloillal 1)')l't)' waH Ih;(t lit running cent81'; Alicp SI\IJSi.I'OIll,
Thorson Bennett·s Engagement hoal'll Lal;t yC'lll IJI' ",ns a"slstan' \\ ol'n by i\r.llulp Holl, II wa<; n lo\'nl f,!llv i'khwencllg, CUl'olme l'elf.,ch,
1<)\ el~'n Ch:tl)Ill:Ul, l'IhllHle Holl, Kn 1111Announced
millO!' or Ihe WI H'J'WORTTTTAN, and hlll('
white-]llaili tllrrell! dreg,<,' n
ryn Boe1mmll anrl !tuth ,Tohnsun p.xAnnollncemcnt was rc('pnUv 111111](' i;, no\\' II contrilintor to it. lie i<; :! hlllldl'ell a III I twcllt,v-liye yelll"> nlll 11
pllllngell al guards
of the ~mgngplllpllt of l\h', '1'hoI'80n llIl!lllhor of III(' or('he<;ll'll allll glpe cluh, was WOI'U I>r 111'1' gl pal ~J'mJ(l' lIun!,
Dennelt, 'Vhit\\'OI'lh '28, to Mls<; Beth allll !',ing~ in the VoltllltpPl' I"rl\o1\'!'-hil) AllIa,I'jull V:ln Slyke, who belmll~erl to
n 1nnlJJy of arn;1ocl·ati(· hnn];;C"J':::i. that '
Agel' of 13ellll, Ol'egon
l\ri<,'l Agoel' I:" gO<;]lel Ilun l't et
Til shurl, I"rank j<, allothel of tho<,c /lI'i((illllllv Cllllle 10 New Yol'l, fl'OIll lToiIt seniol' in the UniverSity (If Oregon
and is pi Ominl'llt in r,tu!1ent HctiYltiC'<; migllh' Sl'lliol'l'>; nnll not h\' 111111 will Inn[1 Ill. tJlI~ lime tlle Van Hpll.<.~elm\l'1;
tllel'e, She is al'lo a 11Wlllbcl' or til(! thllt ('In.,1; he tOI'rP" to 111\\'1'1' It') rig-Ill'. nlll] I he Uoo<,e\'e11 ~ llirl, i\lam]e I'uult!
not hel]} hut 1001, tllp Jim I or 1Ill'
(lepartlllellt of phyr,icnl elllll'atioll of nor 11'0;;<;('11 its "lleppe'll rli~llitlllle"
colonial lally in I'>urh II cll.,lullle Hn(1
the llJlh-el'sltv, Mr, Bennelt is thIS
WIth J)oWII!'red hnir to mnt('iJ
yem' lenching ill the high school anll

ill

\\'!lo's
(]Ignital'lan of
,Iy bears Lheir
IllS sholll!lel's
0111'

,\'ho,

to

Hawkeye

('oHI'hing lligll 1'1'IIOol athletics nt Deer
Park, \Var,hlngloll,

Dramatics Club Ol'g'anized
:Uam!l' Holt

W!H;

elecletl ])I'er,i!lent

nf the "Dl'Hlilatics UIIII) of Wlllt wOJ'11l
Col1egC''' nt the lirst meetlllg of the
oJ'gllnl!mUon, hell1 .Tanuary 15th, l\rmT
HllltOll was eleete[l \'lce-pl'c&irlent IIml
Kenneth Knoll secretlll'y,tl'ea&Urel',
'rhe object' of this alu!>, Is, to ff)f;ter
un 1I1t1!test, m', dl'umatics Rli weJI f £1<;

to give opportllnity, fot' in(lh i[llIlll '.rl~
velolllllent III the fleW of C'xI)fps<,ioll
rl11lC ",01'1, i') to ('onsist of the I)l'~
foent ation of plays, pil hel' III ]luhlw
01' pl'h'l1te; IIml pnpcl's on nllled [O]lWS
stwh ns remlings, ty,pes or pInY'), nnd
terhniqllc of stn~II1~,
There I1l'e twenty-five charter melllhCl"; , nohpl'l :\ril]jrnn, ]i'olTest '£1 n"II iIl e, ]i}\'el~'n Chnpmnn, Letn Mal'
i\[Uil', l~ilwin S.chiml{e, ClIIT(ml l\T('Neal,
;\£111'\,111 Rknpl', IIelen Doi~, ilTaulle
HolI, !\Tal'Y HlI1ton, Leon Killinn, ClifforI! Hromling, i\flll'iel Mase, .Talllce
SCIlI'I'lIlerhol'u, (\n,roline Petsch, JDverell Rhnl'lllll'oich, nalpll Hnnsen, T.ee
Knoll, Kenneth Knoll, nml LeWIS Hnlldill.

Whitworth Creek Celebrates. Too

On Mon[hl\', Mnl'l'1I 4, WnltWOl't11
CI'eek, !JOl'Jl of the 511!1!lelJ slwiilg thaw, You can tell II ~ellior
Tl e i 0;; 'In nl'll lly [II eSl:>erl
had 1'I'nchcII the lu'oporl ion of II !-.wnllen, all~I')' 'ott-eam At olle l)OInt thf'l'c You cnll tell a Jlluiol'B\' tIJI' war he swells 'his dieS!.
it; ;l three-foot wntprfnll, nml nt sev,
f
eJ nl otlH~I' places t.hl' young I'h'et' harl YOII can tell a I l'N,hmallBy hi:' inlloccnt 1001,s allll snch,
rlm'eloped the propen&ltie& of n tlll'hlllent ('ntal'Ui't, 'rhe ronr of itr, 1'11<;11- You call tell a f'lophoJllOJ'e,
But rOll ennnot tell hlln lllllell,
mg wllters 1'>II'nngcl~' bl'p,lks the stIll-ExclulIIge
ness _of these ot;lerwil>e qniet, ;,tul'rr
nlghts.-- ----,
- - --

--Patronize At

tIle !i'rhl'lWl'Y lllpeting iir tlle

Facultv Clul> Prore<;<,or H C, Neul>tf'1
lenll the [11 <'('11<; <;i on, lIls suhjrct wa<,
some of the I'ccent lli')('oVI'I'ie'l III Ihe
dl\ isioll nf milt lei',
Pl'ofes<,or TIllRsong is Chllil'lIIan of this clllil

You Can
Always Buy
Your Supplies
For Less
at

'1'he Re\' nncl 1\[rs, IT 13 Wullin of
t he l~il'st NnzarPilc clllll'('h of S]lolwn('
l'al11(' ont to "'hltwort.h olle 1ll01'IlIllg'
)'ecellll~' I1IHl sallg some stil'ling gor,Ill'l <;ong<;, 'I'he \Vallills lire always
wrlconw, \'isilol'S,

Fuel Co.
Coal, Coke, Wood

Maude HoWs

Campus Store

Bdwy 2114 740N. Division

Glen, 0417

Join Our
Lending Library
Read the New Books
at 3¢ per day

BURGAN'S

Nu Art

~tubin

(121 .TalJlie<;on BuildIng
SPOKAN19, WASlIING'J'ON
Phone l\lnln 3714

A. & K.
MARKETS
Quality Meats

7D8,716 First

f
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SCHOLARSHIP CUP
WON BY JUNIORS

Oratorical and Recitational Contests of Colleges in Spokane
Will Be He1d April 26

Lilly Schwendig Leads in
Individual Honors
KEYSER

HIGHEST
POINTS

GRADE

Faculty Elects Lee Knoll to Whitworth
Hor.or Club

'rile .1unior rla&» \HIIl th\' "'. L
'>ehnl,lI o;lu]) tl'oJlhy c 1111 10J,
the t',inl tel III 01 the &dwill \'ell,I"
wInch t:!o"ell I,'~t ]PJ'llla,\' 'L';JeI'" gen··
1'1',11 an'l'age \\ a" ~7.5 gl',\Cle poinl&
The <'O]lhOIllIllT' l'Ia"" ('Hllle IH'XI \\"Ilh.
nll[1 :I\'el'ng-e ol 20.15. '1'he next Ill,
I'allk \\'1'1 e the i>lmion; wilh an II\'el"
ag-e ot 27, allll then the fl'c.,huwn witl.
~IcJ!lachran

All mtel'-collegilllC' £Po;t 01 !;Idll in
oJ'atoIJ, .1Ilt! !le['lallJal()I~' ,lI1c1 111;1I1I.ltil' l-enclmg-; Will hl~ llclel !III tile last
I~J'IIlIl\' 01 thi" lliUllth III the 1"Il'!">1
Cllllo;tian ('/Inl'cll of ~]l()lmi1p
Thl'
(ollej!"s pllI·tiCIIIolI illl-! \\111 III' ~IH'I"Il\l
Collc'gp. SI1O!,"II(' 1JlJi\'eJ'sil.\". a III I Whit·
\\'ol'1h Coli cgl'
It 11\\'1l1'1 h will he
I'PPI e"entell ill OI',Itlll Y 11\' 1\11· Lewil-n,J1lllal, amI til Ihe j'e"ilalillIlHI COli·
t""l iJy i\[ i,>s .T:llliCLl ~l'h!'l'lIleJ'hlll·11.
Mr. HalJ[lal last yeal won :-opc'oml 111,II'P
iii the Balla!'ll 01',1 I lII'i l'd I I ()ute ... t, anel
it jo; CXlll'ctecl thai hI' will mal'" U
~ooll I'ltowing fol' 'VhitwOI·th III till'
mlel'-eollel!lale ('ontc"!. tll[:-; Ycm' i'I Ii 8<"
S<'IJeI'IIJPI'holll IJ:J., ortcn 1'lIll'ltailJer'
\Vhil \vOI·th a I((llen('!'., \\,1 I h hill I·('arl··
i1H!'>
Lal->t ~'e,II' \YIIi!W"I'lh tllOJ;- iii ':1
IIllIpe in tim lnlpl"I'olleC;HII(\ ('onl!'<;t ilL,
01'.1101\', Ihe pri;w hadllj! heC'lJ \IOll In
Philip Lallrie of '1';11'0111:1
\Vllllwlll'th
nlo:;o 1001, Ihllll 11I'Ize ill 01(> ledlalion·:
'II ('Ollie ... !. 'I'hi<; "'IIX wnn hv J\Tr' Km'l
[luPIl, al-o of till' ('/a!'<; of 1!)28.

'v

2186
Oil tJ)(~ h,I~l'> 01 I~XCl'~" IlUIllIll'l of
gTHcle POlJJt<; O\er IIJ(~ lolnl IIlJIllhl'l
or 8Cllw"tl'r honl'o; :\Ii"H Lilly H( hWl'n
Ili!-: (If \Vl'lwtelJ!'e again leacl ill Jll.
ill\ illual hOllllJ.,. 011 the lla&ic, o( toln I
lllllllhpl' of gl'alle ])Oll1t., Louh-. KI'.\·~el
W<I!> JiI.,t
i\ltss ScJtwenciig 1·.Il·I·It'd HI
IIOlJl" a!lll malle .J(j t;1'luln JlIIJllI&
LOlli,> Key,>m' c-III'1'iell ei~hteell hO\ll'~
all[1 malle 47 gr. III" pninl -;
Uther ill
lIhidnal hOl1ol'l-; \Yere \\'on In VlJginip
Koyl, Lenh (;, ore, I.e\\ i'> Hnnclal,
Lloyd Smith, "IHllde Holt, Lp(! Knoll,
Katln \'n Uoclmwll, ;'I[ul'iel ;'1[,1';1', ~·n·
"aunlt HOI'IIen, mill Hul h ,Inhll~oll.
AL a l'eCl'llt IIl1'ettllg of Ihe J,\('IIIl\'
Len Klloll. prc~ideJlI of Ihe f..l'nl"l
da .. ~, wa'> eleltctl mlo t/w W fJltwol'l It
I/mJol' Clull, Melllhel'<;hip in IJli8 ('luI>
I.. e()llIpo,>(~cI of <.tlHkntr; wilo hayp
hel'll on the 1,011111' I'pll fill' III lea,,1
Illn'e <'1'11,,':-.1 Pl'" :11,,1 111 :111llitlPn I"
Ihot 'whoIH .. 11C' !l1,>IJIlt"\l l lII 1111\1' al-;o
been nolell for theil ('x(,I'II!'JJC e of
('hit met P.J', IlPIH'JHlilhllil \', allcl gI'IIl'r,l!
hl>lj)fllhH'~<'
to \Iw m<.litutioll
;\1,
KiloI!' .... I'lec'l iOIl 10 I hi ... 1·11111 will IH'
II II 1l0IJJl('PIl at tllC ht!"lilt"p exel('I"I'''
II"" IIIOrUIIJj!, 111111 HI Ihnt tlllIP III' will
he jlle .. cLpll with Uw "W. II e" pill

1'.
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INVESTITURE SER VICE
WILL BE IMPRESSIVE
Campus Day PJ~~s Well Carried Dt" A, C. Gaebe1ein Gives Main
Address
.1')\ er,\'OIW t I1l'nell "Ill 1"I'idll~, ,\]11'11 5,
to cl('ull tile eallllllJ." .lUr'lIl" to 1'00eolpP
alJothel' clny of le.,tl-.. ]':"llpually hHjJJ))
DON ACADEMIC GOWNS
\\'I'I'C' th(J~e a!'~lgnell Iu onltlo()1' t:Jbl;b
i'I[ulh men v I'lmttenng ,JlIII IUlJglltel
1l'&ol1uclc'rI
1111 1111t{lIuul
I ht' I UIlIIHlS
gl'ulJIuls
AIIlIII~1 CH'l,\'one C':e\JII~ HI· ,Emblems of Whitworth College Shield
Presented To Graduates
l'1Iyell ill hi'> \\'ul'killt; c101h!!!,, ~\\'eal
sltil'lf>, 0\ el.llls, hnl!<,c-cll'e.,,,e,,, blllC)II;,;,
IIPI'OD<; allil golf Im]ck!'1 e; 111,111(' 11J1 till'
The fm IIml hl\'cslltllJ'e of Ihe mem.
"lll'e,,~ Pn,J',HlP,"
DI' COllntl',IllIiIH' \1'1 \' :-.1,,111111:,· Hllil lim" ot tile :-Ol'lljlll ('1;1"" \\'Jlh the III'OScllrelulh' at I'Hngell L111' l!1'oll]i~ 01 JlC('lh I~ I i~ltl til weal' Ole acae/elJllc
WllI I;er" bll thal Ihe /-:1 e,ll p,,1 .1I1,OUIII cnp ailll go" 11 wfll take phlc(' In the
of Willi. jlos'>llJle ('Iluld Ill' rI 1111 e. III' colll'~e ('lIalwl Oil J"rlllay, April 12, at
S.I\\' to i! Ihal the :\1""'>I'~, a 1111 tll( 1] (I'e1ol'" :t. III· DI. A. C, Gup/Jelein
:\/i ..... P'> ",lUll,,"" \\1'1 e 1101 lO~C'liH'l 1J1 Nl'w Ym'lc Clly \\ ill he the duef
'l'lIi1 11-l-.IX 1',Ilwo;; and l-.Ollle 01 hl'l' 1001, lolleakCl, 'l'lIe JlJelll\Wl'" of the houl'li o[
hllll IIP(,II ""1'111('11 IIlIJII til(' ,'11, "dll. Irll>;It'(,~ .IIHI llIallY II·itml\!; 01 the col.
le~e \\'111 hI> IJl'pc,cn! 'l;his IS t.he SCCOJlcl
l'ollllni'l-;joJl
'1'111'. gil 1<; wlln rakpd till' I .IJIljlll<. dill lilJle that lhere hns heell II [01 JlJal in·
an excel/put iol, :\J.IIl,\' a('1)11I1 ed llli,,- \'c"lillll'e III whil'h Ihe faculty hn\'C!
tel" Im{/ I:nllou"'('" I.I'OJlI I hell
hllll! \\'01'11 I hI' H('ac/emie l·o!:>tulIJes. 'I'he c()l.
WOI I. SnHl!,e 110111 1110111 \ hont".·" 01 IpJ!:e, wltli Ihc apIIIO\al 01 the /JlIanl.
pille IIl'ell/!!!; ,lIlel I'll II II j... h \\,III .. d flf tru<,Lec." ic, gillng 10 Iw<,tnw on pnch
thlollgh I he woml,; inlo Ihc' .,1I1·lIJUIHI· II W III hI! I' III thl' .,ellioJ' class a "'VhilIIIg IIeighhol'hunll 'I'hos(' lIol I,Jl"\\'iJJ~ wOl'th [Jill", IIlle Ihat. has heen IIHlllclec!
abonl ('amp",> c/.I\' ",nlllcl bJIIllh' 1111\" nn tile !Ieslgl1 of the shiel<l that hnr;
hUll/! fOl' YI~al's in n con"l1ir'JIOIIS Illuce
thought '''"ilwOl I h wa:; h"I'J1J1J~
Dt'. IIm'es :\IIcl l"Ofl''''f.,llI· Hu,11I1I III the college chaJlel 'l'his llin has
worked l!1lIi)irilJll:.,jy ill Jakin!! Ihe "lll!'~ I he college colliI',> anll the ;yeul' of
of lhe l'IlIHI!, .11 0111111 ! ht' (':eIlI\lI1<; Ihe I eeipJeIlI'!:> gl·atlIlUtl[)JJ, Onl~' gl'lItlAllolJt ten (I'c;lock PH'I \ one hcg,J1J III llalC' .... of IllI! ilht.ltlllloll "'111 Im.-e the
eorJlplllill of h['lng ",.,lal I'PII to (/1',11 II." ril-!III I (I "1'111 tllI<; )llIl'lil'11hll' IJin. 'l'he
1'1 (J1('~"nl' llul-.""lIg c.lll1e ]l1'IIJIl]lllr In hllIlOI':", holh 11111 "'Illllal HIlII e!nst;, will
lite l'Cscue by p:es ... lIlC; 1':enclY ·h:e I'~ he Hllllullllcecl HI these exel-ri .... C's
1\1' n IIlHl ,
whll'll "'!!II' I ('C'PI\ I'd wILh
The 11 I YCl-.tl till e IH'lIgl'am will be:
mally g\';\teful Ihank& HIIII lool'l-.
Pl'O('cbf:.ioJlal ............ ~... Dorothy SIWITY
AHCI' Ihli:;Plltly pailltllll! the lI,lg- Chll'lllet ~olo ................. Louis Kel'ser
)Jule, I'illdn~, wllf>hint{ WII1(low .. , 1>('0111'- ~kl'iJlhll'e ............. _ Dr (Jha<; '" ]'rny:,;
mg, I11J"ti II~, 1i).lIlg I.llp le'D II i'> ('I1I1l'h, HYllIlI No. 175 .............. COllglCglltiOIl
HIlII other _DlIIlI!' I on., loll", I he .,1 IHlenl f. 1'1';1),1'1' ............ DI' .T W. COlJlltCl'llline
Will'!, blllnlllOne[1 I (l I III' cllliing I nOIll I" VCl('al !-jolu ....... _ PI·Of. Lyle 'V. Moo]'1'
Iltll'la1,!' of n Ileal'l), 11J1l1·hl'oll. 'Ilhi<- Alleh e>;s ............... Ill' A C. Gltelll'll'in
JllI'nl <lIlPI'O)lI'IHIl'ly eUIl:-;i'llp(/ ul Imun" SOllg _................................ fUee Clull
men! "IIIHlwil'!Je". l!illgPII11'ClHl, .llJcI Prc ... Plllal inll nl Sellior Pin'; ............. ..
colTee ~Ollg:-;, ypll." HIlII pIlI'l.n 11iI""prl
............................... ])1'. O. N. '1'iOullY
•
lind, illlel fOl'lh hl!lwPPI1 Inhll'<' Aftl'l'- Nl'lIiol Chll-..., Rl!C,IH)JI<;()
Wdl II" 1 hI' ""hilwIlI'l hUIllc, cln.. halllli'll, .\nnolIllc·C'IIJ()llt nf inlhyjtiuul al111 ('Insf>
h(llllli ~
,,1l1II1' 10 \\111'1; lIg-lIiJl HIIII olher" to I!(I
home On '\(',·l1lJllI 01 I hI' I nill, whH'h Umll:tJ·j..; ...... .. ........ W L ;'Ifc1t1l1l'1IJ'1J1l
IlI'g,1J1 .It I hl'I'!! o'c'loc'I" I he gunle IIf 1IYlllII No 1]5 ............ C()Ilj!I'egntion
IHJ<,ph:11I thai har! hl'!'11 l--1'hC'r1I1I('t1 h(~ BI)JJCIIiI'! IClIl "'.'" /)1' A 0 C:ltelJeleJll
tween till' Ifl'P,>hlll;[1I anel I he l·c.,1 of
the )'clt(Jol \\'a,> 1f(l~1 11lI1l('eI.

'''llh nllh' !JIll'" wepl; ... I"fi I,efllll'
it l!npf-I III 11I'1'~!4 lhe 1!)2D N.clf..llti i"
fa"l I :tkjll!! it... form /lllcl ! Itl' l'clitOI
awl hio; "lal1' HI (' all W()J'ldIJl~ al lOll
<'1)P(,ll to ('omph' \\'Ith tlteir IHlII of till'
C'onll'act 10 Ilarl' !Ill ('np.\' anc! rngl'a\'1Il1!"" ill tlle Ill'[IIII',IS' hawl hy Uav 1"1
'l'he gl'OIlP pieim'('o; II:I\,(' ilepJI wi,ep
by Npl<;(JIl'R :JIlII II I·t) JIll\\' ill \II!' jlro
PPf>" of I'n/!Tayjlll! 'rhp hHlldlltml pIIIl->
Ita \'e al<;() hcen macl(> 111111 :11'1' heill~
hni<.hecJ CO)l~' IS ('ol1!'ug in cJail.I': anll
Ilr the la"t we!'1; in AIlI'11 lite I'cJitOl'
11(1)(''' In IHI\'~ l/ic> (111111111), lIliide np
1'(,:llh' fill' tllc> p.I'llIlel·
The a(]Yel'ti"illg PIl[l [)J Ihp hnol;,
being cared f()r by ~I"toll An(ll'l~ws
1111(1 hi., a~"lstallt~, 'is 1I1~0 l1ecollling:I 1'l'llhly, :nHl within lhe next \\ee~
WI! hop!' 10 e;ce the ('ont l'ac'lc, all
Sig1Jl'ri. LOllis Kc.\<,!'J', hlllillle .... <; mana({PI', I eIIOl'I" sOllle 87 "a I po,; allll i~ '!l'l"lIlll!' 0111 hi" p,11 l'oll-lpU 1'1'" thil-. wppl,.
A!! hilI Ihl'pl' (If lIce hl';o,t 110\\'J ilHY'
HlPnl" nl'e in.
'['II!' ('onll'llI't fot' C'()\ 1'1'" fOI' Ihp allIJwll hnt; IlPen C,lglll'll \nth n,1\ Ifl ,T.
1111IlIl)" roo of- Chij'al-!ll, .\illl a 1(> of ;111
(,lJtil ely cllO'pl Cllt c,I,\ II' IIInIl 1'\ PI' lJ"P(j
hl'IOI'l' III ,YhilW()J·lh. 'I'hp,,(, will he
11111 IIll 11\' Ihe Unloll Pl'intilll! ['I>, anel
Dramatic Club Progressing
IIII' :lIIllJwls will hI' I'l'acl,\' for clJ,>II'i'1'lIe Wllllwol'lh /l1,1Il1,1I11'~ d1l1l hal-- lJ'lhlltlO1l Oil Mal' 28.
Gospel Teams Receive Many
A<; 11 fitting (']of>r 10 Ih!' wOI'I. Oil Ih('
1I1.1I1l' pl.lll... I II Ill'e~(,11 t 1\\'0 1IlIl'·nef
Invitations
)l10l\ <. "ollie IJII\(' ill :\1;1\. ,\ ('011111111- 1!)2f) Nal"ilti, a hanr]llPt 1<' hplllg Services He1d at Union Parl~
leI' ("1I1,,1,,1 mg nf .Tanic·p RI'IIPI'llIl'I'hclI'II, pIa II 'll'cl fcll' the 281h of M,I\', Ht whll'h
Baptist By Whitworth_
POl'llllt\' Homl, .IIHI ('IiItCllcl ::I1('Nenl tlte Ilellif'nl[oll Will Ill' flIlIlClIIIl['I'r1, Ihl'
Gospel 'ream
']'hl'
YoIIIllIl'eJ'
It'ello\\'l-)hlJl
tOllk
I'Iw;.e Ihe plays.
I'Plwl't of till' Will" m:llk, allil ,1'111\1;11"
'l'hn Vulltnl!'cl'
l~l'llo\\';.IJiIl
1001, ('hnt'go nr 1I1e pVI'n[llr.: SI'I'\'ic-P~ lit Ihp
'1'hl' c\!·aIlHlLic., 1'11111 l~ a 11':11 assel (lJ-,t\·i\mted.
Chill'gll of sll\'eJ'a I 1'\ ang!'lh\ic' III('el- liar ... 1'111'1; l'Ilelhllchl-.t OIIlll'C!1I Oil Apl'il
In \"Illtwolih in cle\'plollIJlg illl!'I'p,,1
ing., at I he UIlIfl11 1'al'k Bapthl 7.
'1'hr !:opcukcl'o; "'(We Leah Gl'o\ e
,11111 nlllllt\· I110ng \lIP lillI''' nf cll'lllllatChurch, i'lflll'! h . .1-4-17
A ftel' the sel'ancJ }P01'1 P!:ot TmnJille
Skacr Repairs Flagpole
J('l-. IIncl alloo ill gh'illl; ('HI el'l ,I III IIlPll I
'rhe !>l1eulwl'i> wcrc all·.ItJg-eli in Vj('I'S n IUllch WII'! senel/.
The dll h ('xpepi s to lIIake it:;. hrst ))1'1"
\\'(' fl'pc,llIllPn le!'1 1I1IIIICIl"l'h' "OJ I \ teams-two )'pI'1I1"11t;" ;11 C,II·1t 1l1~('1 in)!·
'I'he OOf)]lel 'J'eums have l'ecelvpll
bental lOll II J'lml suc'ce&r;, to c,how thai fOJ' HIP <'Ollhllllllll'('S whll, - JIl ':III lIU
'l'ile sp<!nlwflo wei (0' ~[uJ'icl i\In'le unel I11III1Y illyltutimm to holtl sen'ICC!>, On
Ihel'e I'> sOllJe real 111'IImaUc ahlllt\' ).!.I;"·IIPII JIIomenl 1,I~t lOlli, l'lIl t!1f' n,1i'
FIugh Bron&on. '1'hur<;day, Kenllclh AI)!'II 22 the~' will tal{p charge of II
in Whitworth.
I'ola' TI all'oJ'(l., 11 .... gl'pal plt';Jc,lll'e III Knoll nnfl Leoll Kilh,lII, Wl'i(ln~', Kn 10- young l)pO)lle'!:o mcpting at thp ~wedif..ll
"PI Ihl' h.I'IIWJI\' c,1.Ilm·c' or:\h RI,.\I'I· I'yn Hoel;llIolll and J~I·.cllk 'I'I 0'11 I1\" , Ral- Hnplie;t (JIIIII'dl 'Phc.I' will go 10 n:n'at IIII' lOll fli '-il'\ ('rHI IncIIII'I'" .1111'111(11· \1I·cl:,,·, MUlIClp Boll Illlcl ~Ia.I'Y l)mtllll, PJlPOl't on i\111'11 21. Oil AIWII 28 IIIP.\'
Ballard Contest Continues
Ill~ tn t!11'p;]11 1111 JlIIJf.h·p Ilnlll'\ III 1:1:)
S"IJ[lnv 1\10l'nlng; ;11111 Jll'lell Doig 111111 will Inll e I'hal'~p of 1111 e(' lIIeei.lngl-. nl
Wcwel 1111<; hecn I' PI ph'pc] 11'11111 :111:-; lop Ill' till' nag 11II1l'
J(pttle l~lIlJS, 11 ":-\JllJl'I"P" !:oPl'Vlce IIncl
r,ewi:-; Hillllilll, S1I1I11II)" night.
11.Jl!:II·cl IIwl I hI' jlJ'i~p!; 1m' Ihe 11111111111
'I'hose who provillell :-;lIecial IJIlJ»!t· Ule usual 1Il00'lIing IIncl en'ning ~CI
Hal/Ill'll 01',1101'11'111 COlltp,,! will Ill' ('011were' DOl'Oth\' lIoocl, Kalhn 11 Bc)('k- YI!!e>;.
Calendar
IlllllC'11 n" ll'illal fol' thi<, Yl'aJ' at Ipns!
mall, Lewis ltnndal, AlIcp San"tl nm,
Thl" ('on I1',,1 i<; PjlPIl 10 IIn~'!l\Je in Ihp "i\JlI'11 Frolic" .......................... \plil ]f)
mn~lYl1 ChllpIJInn ullIl Lpl! KnOll.
('nllpc;1' a\lcl all tho"c whn :II'I' nlile All1lptll' "'Y" Clnh PicniC'. . ..\I~J'I1 20
Spokane College Debates
;\I'e lI1'~l'cl In plllpI
~Ollll'
fUC'lIlt,' .Tllllior-l'ielllol FIlIICIJOIl .......... AIlI'II 2i1
Easter Sunllse Service
WhltwllJ'llt hlolw c\'ell In the Ilc·
111 elllIH'I' ~ho"lcl Ill' ,'ho~l'n 10 a[hls~ O"atol'U'HI Cnntp"t ....... , ....... ;'I[a~· R
SeYel'lll 'Y!titwOJ'lh <;llllll'llts fliLPIJlI. hlllp<; \I'llh :"l)lolmlle Colleg-c nil Ihp
tlll' pnntp~l.\llt n" to "llll]cet, ~tl'lll·tlll·I', DilY for !'l·ulJmilling HII/lIII'(I
'I'hut til!) Hne;·
Illlcl jJoc,i->lhle IlehrplT. '1'he Wl'Illlllr of
OrnhoJl<; ............................:\[u\' () ('<I the Ilnl1llal gllc,lc!' RlJilrhp "elTi('c", fJlll'!:oUon, "nec,olvP(l
Ihl' QI'ation must bc pOIll))ll'lccl b~' ~[ar '{atqlhi ni<:tl'ihlJlpll ..................],jar 28 of Ih(' P'j1IlI{H II I' ni"II·lt-1 CllJ'i~LiIJJl "inn Plnn of 'l'olul Dlslll'JlIlllllcnt Pro1m::!, nnel tlje.OU,11 ('41l1tesl will hI' "OIlIP Beef Rteak Brenl,fnst ................ :\In;l' 2fJ Unim1 which 'wns IlPlcl HI the :\fltl'ip~lO'iCCI lit the Oenenl Conference be
tmlC (lu\'tll~ ('QIIlll\I'll (,p.lJlelll WI'I'I\.
ClII!.S Day 'ExQrci~e<; .... ....... :lrn~' 2f1 AlltolUpt\ e 1'0011\ of I Ill' nll\ PI1PUl I Adopl('cl h~' all Nlltlon'>."
Hel e h fl 'fine OPlJOl'tnllity of s1tow- )leI001'1II1 DI1;1' . .., .....................i\Il1r 30 Hotel. ~[r W I Wnhcm1.ruL.ilil:ec.l:m
IIlg" YO\JI' ol'ntol'il'nl f1hilit~'. Let us Bal'cnlIlllI'ellte ... ............ . ,TUIlC 2 of ne1igioll', Education fit the Flr'lt -ii~rl1cI'fTti'-ntpl' \\,lI~ ('ullpd h011lp to
h;l\p II JIII'!!I' IIl1l1lhl'l' or ('olllpt;llIllts ::;:)eniol' Play ______ ._______ ._4 _,. _____ June f) P"f'<;h~'tpl'illll chlll'c1l, gayp Chp mn[n Othello In~1 wppl{ hp('an<;p or the 11/allrl llil\'C' aI/ Ih[' c,l"q .... I''' I'PPI'C"C'lltCll TIalln.n1 ConI p<;t .........................Tlme {i Inlk
hOlwcl Ihnl p\'el·.\'flnp (ll'''~' ne"" of I"" falhel'
Ill! J'(~turne!l l\Ton·
III It.
, .- Commencement .......................... ,Julle 7 ent wonlel "get on lil'e" rm' elll'!"!.
11IIY lIJol'l1lng.
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On Wellnestluy, ~Ial'ch ~I, Uw uJ'chestra, directed by ~In; .Judson l\IHther, IJJHypd (1III'ill~ cJI<lpcI periol!,
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A FRESH START
In spI'ing we think of things as beginning anew, It typi-;
ties the resurrection of life in general as well as the resurrection
of Christ. The flowers and grass are coming up again, beauti-,
ful and green, and everything typifies new Hfe and a hopeful
spirit.
What should this season mean to the student? Should it
not mean hope and renewed life? There are not many mOl'e,
weeks of school; and should not one try to make these last weeks,
the best of the school year? Perhaps you started out with cheerfulness and determination but lost some of it during the long;
winter months. However, start again and finish in the same I
spirit in which you began!
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Buxton, III hi., !'II111lei tall,
Thllrsllay, 1Ifm'cl! a, spoke 011 till'

PJOfCI>)'1l1'

011

New Church Memberships
I>HSsagpl:> fJ'{J1IJ Uoman", '''L'hl''
wages of sm is lipalh" a III I "\\'lIal<,o·
On l<}astci' SIIIIIIIIY 1Ilil!01l Antll eWl:>
eVeJ' is not of fmth Il:> ot xiII" Ill' IIlId l!'1 ank ~'JllaIlY joinell Knox I'I'e'>put thche t,n; i)fl"'>!l!;,e,,, lvgdhlll m1<I' byterllln church, aIHI .J~l'llee Clal k
two

),ul!i tllat the mJeleiH:e is that till"
,re'>ult of lack of faith IS tlea I h III' ~
!;ai([ t1l11t men of lllghest 11I00·,IIi!\, Ill;]Y,
he laclollg in tile Clu'!sl!an flUI h, unll
those who are lal'king cmmol hope to:
I'Ise in the l;plritllHI hfe. Clm»t i<; I
IlIe sOUl'ce of ('tel'llnl 11 rl', nnll llnlpss;
lllell are 011 intilllatB 1el'IIIS with lIim,'
they cannot gl'Ow in Iii,> gntce We'
shonltl, therefull', lin 0111' utlllost I (l i
grow III the gmce of 0111' SavioUJ', lest;
we fllIJ to hecome heir:,; lo UlHt life:
which lIt! glye.,; to all Dis follow!'l'<'

JoiJwll

I

SIWt... ~, of the illil-,
J'Il,I'11 C(lngregaliollH I Ohurch SI10lw in:
ehappl WelllJesd:lY, Apl>11 3. '1'he t('xt;
which he 1I;,clI Win; Acls ~(\, whl('h)
Ileah; with l'nul beiol'c AgIIPllH. SOIllI"
of Iii,; I houghlR wei I! thnt ['aul wlisi
happy to tl'\' to Will atillience;, I II'
CJII'isf, that ill! US I'll his own l'I!c(lrll,:
an(] !lint on !lIe lOall to ])amflS('u<,
II!! was sllliUen to the eal'lJl hv the'
spil'il of Ooll nml IO<,\! 10 enle'r Ihei
r,orll'/-, WOl'Jr. 'I'lie C()UCIUSIOIiS winch I
l\It, HkClT~' III ew 11'Olll til 1>),(' thonglll.,;
were that we lllll<.,t enl (!J' 0111' \\,01'["
gladly. Paul felt !lIe IIOWI'I or 111~'
mc<;<;ago nnd he \Ya' enl jJ'(~ly tal,en
liP with IllS worl,
'rIle Il!l>l of 111telllgelice i., ! he IlOWPI to 11'1ll'll frullI
Ille expel'lellces of othel'S '1'he spirit
of nn entrance into a contest mellll!>

'l'he He\'. Mr

After, it has seemed, an endless period of King Winter's
reign, Spring has at last in all of its splendor appeared on the'
Dr. A. C. Gaebelein Spoke at
horizon,
,
Whitworth Last Tuesday
Spring is a time when life with all of its gayety and co~or
'Paking
hi'> theme flOIil the hnul,
comes to bring youth into the hearts and lives of men. In Its of Daniel Dr.
A C r:1ll'lIpll'in of 1\1'\\
array of finery, spring is not yet here, but the spirit of anticipa- 1'o,l'I{
City Olll'nl'1l In'l bPI ip-; 01 "Ii'l\lpl
tion has invaded the land, This spirit is of intrinsically higher lalks III 'Vllltwfll'LIl hll>t ~'ue:-'llll\
1lI0l'lllIlg.
'1'11l' II111IH'IlI'e W1h I'el'\,
value than the actual appeal'al1ce of Spring itself,
interestell LIlI'IllIg-hnll! !l,P 1)('1 iol!
What is there to look forward to with the coming of Spring? much
III' snill tIle BIllie i.. 1111' nnh' hool,
The l'ichness and fullness of life retul11s in Nature to beautify \\Tilton Which flll'l!lells rhe' fllt ure.
Plopllcc\' I!; IiiF;IOlY lwe-wlilten, 111111
God's world,
!1in!'c (lUll i~ ollmi&CICJlI lie kllow:;
With the coming of Spring each person's step becomes live- from lIie he~jnlllllg wllar the pnl! will
lier, and his inwal'd spirit arouses itself to face the responsibilities he ])1' Gaebelein 1";'1\ P fhe a.,hlll alit'"
nf having millIe exJl'n<;jyl' <,I1UlIl'<; III
of life which lie before him.
HIH'lell! 1,lm'ulm'!' anI! arl'liaentng\'. all
of \\'1111'11 support hi" finillJl~/-' III 1'1'gllrd to the authentl{'Ity aull mfnllillll·
ity of the Bible_

A Fireside Prayer Meeting
There IS not enough interest shown in this important phase
of colleg>e work, and there is no better time to begin than in the
]~yerell
~hal'llbl'oich,
assisted h\'
freshman year, Both construction and delivery of a ten-minute l\[[!;<; ?lImy Hinlon, hllli phnr~p of the
prayer meeting on 'Vetlnesrlay
oration would offer valuable training which could not be obtained stu!lenL
evemll~.
They issuerl a call to], thiS
elsewhere, Most students fail to see this opportunity, which they one to bl' 11lJ1!1 III t1ip IJlcn'~ 11:11'101' or
aee neglecting, and do not participate in this sort of contest,
Bnlhll [\ Hlill Wit h H fire hnlJ( III I hc
fireplace, It Iwovell (0 h(> :tn 1l1l1l~1I
A freshman oratorical contest should be open for all of that nlly
intl'l'l'sUn!;, mer( Ilie: ; fOI' mlilly
class and all should be reqmred to enter. It is only natural that tolll I hpj[' IlWIl JlPI'f;OIl,11 pXjll'l'il'lll'!''-.
the l~lOl'e competitors there are the more enthusiasm there would or hllw !lJ() LIJI'II f.llli C:I'n('lOU<'!\'
be and the more interest shown, This one trial would create a hlpssell IlIcm 1hl'ollgh ll1'n~'el' 1111';
desire in many for further attempts, and many would continue l'lchool yen,l',
their efl'orts throughout the remaining three years, Such a
contest would also be beneficial practice for the Ballard Oratorical New Pastor at Manito Presbyterian
contest which takes })Iace each year, English for the first year
'rhe TIevenelHl lIrC'.rlp 'I', lDll\\,Ill'd~,
of co]]ege touches all main phases of composition work, But, is
pas tot' of th(> Benson Pl'e~IJytel'inn
it complete in its attempts if it omits orations? We think not, Church,
Benl'lon, Arl1.onn, hilS arc(>plell
-L. M, M,
the call n~ pnstOl' of the ilfnllllo Pre~

J~llIll1iJlJlWI

l're~hytel'lalJ

011

\',Ilill ~l1ll{lay l\11~s L[JIy Sehwendig
jlllne!! the Jril'st Pl'esbytm iall, aud
Hoilert ii[ilIlCllll IUHI jOlllcll l!'il'sl sOJlle
months befOl'e.

Students Attend Banquet
was well l'epl'el>entetl
at I he PI'e"bytel ian Yonng People's
League IJlJII(llwt, wlJieh was lIeld ill
the BNhel 1'1'c)'byLcl iUIl cll\ll ell IJII!;emellt 1"I'J(luy, Mal'ch 15.
After the banqllct VI 'V. ~'. Loci''''
II retullWl1 lIIissJOnul.\ flom Chma,
gn \'e n \'1'1'.1' in tel'e<;ting :uldress III
lhe muil! auditoriulIl of tlll' Chili cll.
Dr. LllI'ke "llolw in chapel l\1:ll cll 1~
IIIHI aroused all inlel'e"t III all tile
Wllltwol·thinm, to hea,I' his la<,! ,[(J(h'e!;" (Iming hi'> stny In Sllok:uw,
'rhose who aHelHle<l the hllnlllwt
fl'OIll 'VhitworLh wCI'e. Dr. an!! MI':;.
THrallS, ])1'••T. 'V. COlllltellJlillO, 1Iial'r
Hinton, ]!ivelyn Cll:llllllaJl, VO,10UII'
Hood, who is Ill'l'sillent of Ihe Young
People's League, Kathr\'1l Hockman
?lhtll(le lJolI, Helen Dolg, Leta i\IHf~
lIluir, ]t'm're;,t. TI'.!vullle, TIall}h Hunsen,
])\'el'ell Shumhl'oieh, OlItTlll 11 TI 1'0 111ling, Lloyll ~lIIith, IIIHI l\Ian'in Skael'.
\VhlLwoI'th

I

-.-
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LET'S HAVE A FRESHMAN ORATORICAL CONTEST

~'he lIiemhel's 01 the orchel>lrn !lie:
YlOlm."
Kelllleth Knoll, l'rofessol
Ilussong, i .•H!Ll',1 1"l'e!lm'iel,; Piano:
BnICe Cla!'I,; Chu'llwb,: LOllis Keyser,
1 [ow,II'1i I,lIlIlIy, lIugh HI onSOI1; ~IHll e
UI'UIII; Lewis Halldnl; Bas'! DI'UIIl anll
hells; Leah GI'O\'e, 13n,l'ilol1e; FOI'I'l'sL
'l'rllvaille; j'l'uillpets,
Lee I(IIUIJ,
iUalcolm 'I'h 0111 son,

gave at! luhh'el>1> Oil the topk, "Whel e
llI'e You Gomg'!"
Hi., l:>Jleech wu;,
SIJOI't bllt right 1.0 lhe point lie '>!Julie
of the gl·eal. blesl-.illg we hm e o[ hI!·
ing allowell to go to (o\lpge, and of
the great ~acl'ince Lhut X[)lIle one I~
making.
He askell, "What al'e we
~oillg to do with 0111' education'!"

Freshman Have Debates
lIlany 11.'batel'S have been tleveloped
in the English 2 chiS" JDach sltillenl
lin'> !leba tell.
Leta lIlae lIluir, l<ivelyn CllalHnnn,
Dorothy SIW1:1'~' amI nuth Johnson deblltell on the {Iupstion, that 1 eligious
edllca Hon RllOUld be taught in Ull'
Imhlic schuols
1IIIss GllulHlHm aIHI
MIS'> Muir of the negatiye won the
deciSIOn
Bob 1Ilillican, lIlnlcolm 'l'holllsoll,
Louis Keyc;el' amI IlowlInl Lundy {lebaLe!1 on tile ijllel>lion, thllt the intel"
\'entiull of U. S in the IllIliit s of the
Nlcal'llguan TII!pnhhc wal:> In')Ufinhlc.

lIlr, Keyser nnd lIJ.r LUlI!!y of the ::[IirllllltiYe WOll the deeifololl.
Dorothy Homl and VII'ginia ned~tl'lIm Ilelllll!!11 on tile question, that
the elcctoml college should be arlo]>ted. 1I1:ISS He(1<;tl'olll of the allll'maUye
won the eJecisioll.
D:n'lrl Lane, Vict.or 1I10r~an, Vivian
Johnson aull lIIa,l'gamt 1IIaJ'el' <lebated
on the questIOn, that tIle c1ulll labor
amendment sllould be aclopted.
1\11',
Lane Ilml Ml·. l\Iorgan of the negatn-e
won the deciSion.
HerhCl't I-Illntm·, Edwin SClliml{e.
Allllre\\' BYI'lIlIl, and Milton Andrew<,
(lebated the lluef;fioll, that folllnll eolleges offer hetle.I' pIIssihilitie<; for the
itl(livitlllni than (10 Im'ge colleges. MI',
lIuntel' alld 11k Sclnmlw of the amrmatlve \\,ol1'lhe de{'ision.
l~()I'l'pst
'l'I'llvnille,
Brure C1arl"
Rut h Nellsl'n mlll 1\Im'guPl'lte 1\Iil Ci' clehllted on the llJlPstlllll, that pO-ClIu!';]1ional ('ol\l'ges have mOl'e educative
"Illne thlln do eithCi' men's 01' wOllJen's
colleges, MI' '1'l'Ilvllllle fwll 1\11' Clark
of the anil'Il111UV() won llie decision
One of the (leiJntes will be gh-en III
chapel, though which one will be Ilsed
has not yet been decided

'bytel'inn Clml'eh, und will m~l'i"'e in
SIlo~ane wItl) his familr uhollt lIIny 1,
Mr, Leon Killilln SIlent the Easter
Tlle I>nstol'-eleet nml his famlly w[J1 vllcntlon nt hie; home in Dllvenpol't.
Kill hn-n l~oclmllln spenl Ratm'llny
Hllllie Hani)' of ChCllPy Normal, II pome to SpolUlJ)e h~' llufOillohl1c '~hc Hp 1)J'lIugllt hllPk some huUel'scotl'h
1111<1 Rll1itlll~' nt Ihe home of l\[argllret fOl'111 (> I' student or Whilworth, \'lsitC!1 Itevel'end 1\[1', RdwHl'(ls is a gnHlnatr pie tlmt ~allsfi()(] the ap]Jetltes of
,lumJ<;on
Ihe college la<;t '1'lnll'Sllay,
of PI'I\lceton Theolog[pal Seminllry,
sev"rnl.
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Sophomores Put On Party

fu II 0\1' I Ill!; 111'1' lh,!t't! to lllll~' III
1111' \\'UIIII'II'" slngl!'s: Kulhl'Yu Bocl,IIlUII, :11111';1'1 l\Iu~(!. Lilly !:khWIJII(lig,
,\!ll'C SUllbll'UIII, ilhu'gul'('t ,IUlIIboll,
.\IIS, ,I, 1111111, Clllulhlll I'd",,'II, Alit'll
~IIII'I'h()lI, 1,1'1 II Al ae !lIlliI', 1I11t! g\ I'i~'n
UhUPtJlIlli.

Oil MIII'ell Hi Ill! IIIcmhl'.... III 1llL'
fl'p:-IImllll 1'1;l~~ n'I'ph!'l! lIU11' 1')1\1'1·
_
lopel; \I'll h I lil'II' 1'1'~IH'l'I h l' 11:1111 .." Ull
~---------------------------------' I Ii 1'111. ClJl'lo~il,I', 01 II'hlt-h lilt' I I 1' ... It·
men hi! \ t' 1l11'1I1~.. 1'1111"1'11 l hl'lII I Ill'
lIJellllltl'l~' 10 111"'11 thc 1'111 nlolll'''' 1I11i1
l(EEPING Fl'r
),oet' ju'>t whal Ihl'~' Clllllllhll'l!, WI'I t'
til<"
l'I'\\'III'I1I't! [UI' I huh' 1'Ht'ltl~Il\'
Do you want to feel energetic?
WI: shulIll! btl)' I he,\' II 1'1'1'. 'fhtl 1'11\';'1:
We most certainly say "yis". "Health is the thing that OPt')'
I'ulllnilletl IlIylInUlln!> 10 /I "Kill
makes you feel that now is the, best time of the year, and that I'nrl,Y" III h~ gln'l! h~' 11m ~OIIIl(tIllIHe

the thing you are doing is th,e most important thing in the
world." All of us should exercise !daily if we are to keep physically
fit. What good is knowledge to a !person whose body is not capably
fit to receive it?
I
Some people have more tim~ than others, True enough; but
we all have time for just fifteen: minutes of exercise a day, Try
it and find out if you don't develop more courage in yourself and
feel that you could conquer any 10bstacle that darlwns your path,
There will be 800,000 who ,will die this yenr of preventable
'
,I
d lseases.
Will you be olle of them? 'Oy spending [L Ie,\, minutes in the
open air every day really exerci~ing our bodies we will naturally
take on that most valuable thin'g on earth-health.

class

'I'ho"l' III tllP 111('11'-; IOUl'lIallwlI\:-'
III'C:
Fl', III I, '!'IITu11,\ , I lUII'lli'll 1.111111,\',
111'1[('1' elm'l"
1.0111" Koys .... , !'I I III 011
Alllh'('\\'~, ('III1'nl'll III Lllllling, 1.1'1111 KIIIiall, 1"01'1'1''>1 'I'r/ll'nlllt" Ll'wl~ 11111111/11,

After nil, thnl NIt"'tl 11'1"'"'1. :-.u hnd'
why 1I0t go to tlll'i1' )lal'ly'/

10 .. I\TU ..gllll

1.1'1' Knoll, Mull'ollll '1'ltolllsulI, nnt! Vic-

On 1"I'jllny 'nighl, ~lul"l'h ~~, till'
fn',llIlIutI unll SOjlhllltlOl'll ('In!.sl''' galli('I'ed lit iUl'l\I\Uan lIull
'J'hel'c Iher
Illnn'c1 galll!''> nllll :Jle 111'1I1l1I1<.., '1'111'
fl'eshlllen were t(lltl I hal lilt'\' "1'1'1
goillg' 10 han' 10 go Itl 1whmil MIII1I'
III 1'1'
\Ve IIlwnys IllIIught thl'l"l' WH!.
~'olllelhlllg II'['Ollg Fonwwhm'l', now Invite 1\ fellow to n JIll 1'1 \' HIlII thPll lit! VI',
111111 go lu !wlinul. FII'~I, Wi! IInll 10
rcgi!>lel'; I hen, "I' Wl'rt' I;h ell 1I11-c1ny:
'Hll'ln'!'s 111111 senl 10 Ihe IHlIIIP 01' 1'10-,
feSf,Ol' Nell,>1 el, l-;I'hool wlI~n'l !;u had i
with all-Ilay ~III'I,f'.I'S 10 elll, IInll long":
walk!; IlI'l lI'el'n 1'I1l!.~p~.
Mllyllu I IIi!>,
"BASKETBALL MEN RECEIVE' Whitworth Nine Defeats CoUll,' pUl'ty WIlSII't <,n hll(1 uf!81' nil
f
LETTERS
: try Home Estates: Score 10-5 ; \YII WOII' gl\tm IIII' 11I'11Il111\' (''''<''1'11-,
,
In tile opcnillg gllllll' 01 I he RI'n.,OIl j Unl<; of JllIlthelllllll!''l lit 1'1 oft''''~flr Nell-'
Coach Moore A wards Seven' Whilworlh CollCl;il Ilt:rcatl'el I he COIIII.,: <;(el':; hotlw Il1ltll'l' Ihl' IIl!>II'llI'tillll nf I
~ Lry ] IOJlll~$ ]!;~tate bu~chall teall) OIL, "Pl'ofesS(lr" Kennelll Enol1
"W's"
'j'hun, WI' wenl 10 thl' hOllle (If :III
OUI' hOllle fieltl, Bel'lIU'>!' o[ Ihe cold!
Six hal)jlY bnbl;elbllll IIlcn IIHll'Lhl't!'
0, \V, PetRell, where WI! "'PI'P IlIlll!:hl/
day holh lealll'> IU!l 1101 Ih"play
up the ai'>le lasl wcel, alltl receiYl't1;
lege hllschall, Coach i\IooI'c Cllall~l'll, our ~1)()1"lJg I('!'soll hy ClIl'uline l'ol:-.r'1I1
lelters as a token for thei .. ~uJlel Illr'
Ihe 111<'11 al'olllHl at !llnel'en! lillie!. 10j' :1UII !'el"yell idIY-IH',IIl'i, '1'111<; wa"', m-I
work 011 I he maple ('--ollft (Joat:h ilIoure'
liml oul whicli Illflyer!> We,lll hest bllil- Ilpell, a f>plt'nelirJ ... t:lwol In
f>aiu tll'llt he lia'> nel'CI' worl,ell wilh i ed fOl' I hI' IIJlIeJ'()Ill llIl!>itioll~
Nevpr hefol'c hUll \I'e gonl! 10 II <;ellOol,
II ~quatl of ]}1 .. :vCI'~ who \\'PI'(, 1I1111 el
1"10111 1l1f!1I' WI' \\'1'111 10 Ihe'
teams I]J(I wcll con"'ILJt'1 ing- I hc Ill;!! tllI<;
willill~ HIIIl eug!'!' to lenru tJl~ m't of:
111',1(' WI'!
lilt Ie pl'a!'1 i<'e 1hey hall
'1'11(> I'JI':III'~1 IlOme of I'rnfl'~<'HI' lJu-; ... nlJ/.:
the gallle than LlIc~e 1111'11
Ill' al<;{); IWl(lc BIIJI'C hits UIIIII llit! thei)' op- wel'e gl\'Clt II I I'~L ill ~I'Og'l'liphl' hI r
f>tuled thnt the men CO-opcUltetl with' pOllcnl <; anll al~1l lIIalle IIWl'(! 1'1101<', lIliilS 1I11llnll lint! f,!!I'\'cII Imll! llI'n-llIllf-:,
him nt all times nnrl conlluell'll I hcm-! 'J'lle hattel'ies fill' 'VII it WIII'I h Clllll'gej Ilow we wi<,ill'll tlH' ]lI'OfPH:-.fIIf, would,
selves Il'> men whill! on trip,>
, wCI'e BYI'IlIll HI III Lanl', for I he up- !lo tllJ~ ill til!' lesls Ihnl wI'm l'Ol1llng
Four Sophomores ReceivCl Letters
P{)II(>Jll~, \Ve&t a 11(1 Pclsl'h.
Plofl'SHII' off ill I he nCn!' ful Ul'!! !
'!'hc JlI <;t Jellcl' wenl 10 Man-ill IIn~SlJng II III PI I erl the gU1ll1' Hl1t! lJanll'i'hc gl'lllIPS 1'l'tm'llCll 10 lIl(';\111I1I11
Skuel' wllo capt:lillotl flle leolllI Ihrll letl It Jilw a 11I'ofl'SSlonnI.
JIllll fl'OIl1 I'rore~H(l]' 111I<;song'!"
A
out the 'yea I'. II e'playell H eonl, sl !!ath
I'CI'.\' 111'1 ir.:hl fill III ()gl'H III III ('onnl'l'Iloli
game al gUHltl 1IIII'Ilig fhc !'ca<'()l1 'i'lm,
willi IIII' gl'nllual Ion \I'll!' 1111' liP:.;:! hlg
I~ lIIal'l'in's bccond Il'llcI' in IJilslwtl'1'pIlL Lally ,lillie UI'IlV fl'mll Mllnl,
Athletic
"W"
Club
Functions
ball,
lIT I':; , 'l'il1l1l1)" Ilirflll'!!cl hl'iglll fulul'l'H
'l'he ltIcmlml'ship o[ ! he uW" elnh fnl' HUll'lt (!I'C!'\' Olle,
'i'he nexl lellol' wcul to nllllLlllug,
!\II'. i'li rN1'1I I
petit eeutm', I1c WII<; slIInll, hilt llIl\\' hnb grown to more 1111111 Ilouhle II ~ enuHed Illlln~' 11l1lgh:-; wllh hl'i 1101'1.1'11\'01
he could jump! lie 111:11)1' !,rJllle !,j), flll'mer I1l1l11b!!)' Slllce the IlWIIl'll!llJ; of of II hlll!!e f1'OI11 II II! hnl'I,wuotl~ MI',
footcl's [eel Ilslllllllell of lhl'lIlHell CS. the lelters last fnll, There :uc lIllW Kenlleth Knoll Mis!> Hlnlon, amI lII1~~
This is III~ lit'Hl lell!'1
emlL'l! 1\10011' cleyen lIJell1\)~1 s in the o.rganir.IIUon Petscll plnYl'l1 w('11 Ille pml'l (If tid'
The activitle<, of the clu\) hlll'e hCcli I 1'[J('llin /! fm'pe a f ROIlIO ('oUIIII'Y st'I IO() 1.
snill he IikcII to \\'01'1. willi Ihib ill·
Un!lual hp('an<,e Ill' \\ as aln'ay:, hu· scyeral rIlHl vHl'illnt !.lus SI)l'(J1j;' He- f,lt1Ie 1\11lI'I'11I ~Imel' 111111 Aluml!! !loll
Iloi,ou!' nnrl kepi Ihl' ~l]lIl1tl III Ihl' fore til\! pJl'dgcs from till., ~'eal"s nLh- gn \'C )'Cullings.
lest of spirils wIlen el'I'I·.\'lhin~ loolwll leties were tukcn into the ('] 1111, I he
A fll'l' over.ronc hurl l'ol'clYl'd II I1I1Pgloomy,
olll IIlCllll1ers votetT on the Initiation kill lli]ll UllIll , Ico Crelllil cnnmi nllll 11111111'OgJalll
I~acll
of
the
plellges
\1'1l!>
10
l\I('Nenl ,1 ec'eh I'll Iho nexl lell!'1' lit,
lila I c'noldl's were ~CI'\'l'tI
'1'111" W!Hi
l1al'!!11 f()J'WH I'll .11111 I hi'i waR Iii:.> ill'sl make n ]1[lIlllle 101' the Ilwlllbers, IIIII[ onn pi' I hI' Hln!'1 plpu<,llI/.: ]lIll'III'H fir
YI':il' of vllI'&if Y l'OIIlIll'1 if 1011. III' 11',1' also to r,uliltc whl'ne\'el' they IIlI!l :J
!!;I I'
WI'
IlllYO 10 111111111 Illl'
I good 11[tssCI' mlll'showell WllJlell'l'ful mClIlhcl'. As a llelllllf.Y for fniltll'c III l',OpIIOIllOl'es.
leulllwol'l, during Ihl' SPa/WI!. Coac'lt clUlel' of these reqlllrclllcnls, 1 he 11II()1\Ioo!'e said ha<,kl'flJ:lll Ilul II \\'01Hlpl'· tlles wel'e to he :JllplJCtl quitc fl'eely,
Wllillllic (In 1'0111 1111111)' "Nn~, yllll
ful tllillg fo.l' thiH pla.YCl', in (hal II 10 1I1O !}letlge~ OJ) the dar of lIIiLlIl·
lion After lIuf. was Illmc, Ihc plpllgc:-, 10Irl me fhllt [111'1'0 wemIrIIl't hI' I]ll,\'
IJelped him coni 1'01 IllS tem])I'I'
'I'lle last. leUl'l' wl'lll to Leon KII· wcre OrrICIaI1~' nllno\llwec! :1:> lIIl'lIIhel's ~llIlc ill Ihls coal"
COllI Mun: "A[l1'1I 1,'lIel."
inn,
Hc plaYl'l1 fOI'II'II1'II.
I h~ a('· of tile ol'ganhmlioll.
flevl'l':!1 llIpellngR 11111'0 heell ('ailed
c\ll'nr~' in fohooling 1lI11l1e hilll lin a:-.set 10 tile tl'HIII
lip \\,:1<; aiM) IIIHlIn· rather fillplIlsiYcly of Ilitc fOI' 1111 JI 01'
Button up your overcoat
g(!I' of thl' h':tm anti II'Hn<;nctell til(' hllslnes<; lIIlILlers, Amnllg Ihe Ihin/\".,
tlecltletl upon is II plcnil', whidl will
But open up your pocketbook,
hnslues'l li](p a plofesHllIlllIl,
[l.l'Ohnbly hc IICItI the I wenllp[h of
B,ulY a bar from
Two Freshmen Receive Letters
Api'll '!'he ('Iuh nlso 1'0tl'l( to pallli I he
The lir~t freshmnn lo ,rl'l'CII I' his
le!.tel' WHg Hoh lI!i11iran, Be('all~1! or lin:, pole on Cnmpll'; dll~'
l'I'ofeR'iOI'
Nell'ltel I1l1cl PI'OfeRHf)j'
She belongs to us,
Jus al'em'II!''y in <,hool ill/-: antT nhlliJ r
to gnard he eHl',lly wlln Ihe 11111' 01 1\Iool'e have IJePII choo;l'n liS f:.cult.\'
nell'lso1's,
The
ofillcet's
of
I
he
!'Iuh
HI'e:
the be&t pluyel', Coach Moore praisell hl<; excellent 11'01'1; al1ll nicknalllel] P.l'e&lelent .......... _ .......... 1\Inl'l'in SImer
him "Smiling Bob," Bob 1111lyetl glllll't!, Vice Presltlell~ ................. LewIs Randal
Florists
The next _fcel'll1tlllll.1 10 l'pcelYe Ihe Secretlll'Y ....... ..... ._ ... Ralllll Hansen
'lV'! WIIS FOJjl'est 'I'rllvaillc>,
'I'hi., 'j'J'ensuror ................ ChITonl Dl'olllllng
N, 11 Post St.
M a In 4184
I'IIS lli'> HI'~I ~'1'1l1' or hllslwlhall hilI
SPOKANE, WASH,
Ie WflS without questIOn Ihc fa!'lc~1
Girls' GYIll Classes
lIIan on the tPfllIJ
00111'11 lIIoore sUIII
tllllt he wonlcl IlIWIlY<; rellHllllhpl' I1w;
'1'he gill<, in the gYIlI l'IiI~:-', IIIHle!'
1)[nYel' heclln.,e of his willi shots IIl1rl IIw expert
coal'hlllg of l'rofl':-''>ol'
Main 6965
I hnt ",henol'Ol' lie would lIIiRS Ill!' ]111<;- Moore, are now plnYlIIg yolll',I' hllll,
518 Kuhn Bldg,
ket aTlYWlIOI e fl'OIlJ fom' rIl tpu Fepl
he wonlll ypll u nw shnf'],s!"
Substitutes are.' Praised
CURE FOR BLUES

'
As. l-;lIIllly !.altl, "We ollglll 10 he
uhle 10 malil' a fpl\' 1I111[l'h(><; (luI 01'
1111 Ihl'sc <,llIglo IIIl'n 111111 W()lIIl'II,"

Little U. B. Still Goes to Freshmun-So))homore Party

°

AlllOlI/.: lhp no!nlJh'<; lit Ihe Klrl PIII'[y, which thn HOllhotllol'es glll'U III
hOiiiu,' OJ I ill' VI'I'i"iJII H'J1, Willi n dU1I'III'
III~ IIWc r!'lIo\\', U II slln (nllns
I'I'ofl'b.,OI· 1-1'11' \V, :'I I ()ore), I he son
(If MI' lind 1\1)':-; ~,Il Sltll, whoso 1111!'('Stl~"S CIlIIII' fhull l~I1glllnll on the
firsL Sllllllllll'ine

('f==================:il
Washington Laundry
and Dry Cleaner
"For a complete service at your
cjoor" c~11 Main 1234

I

('01-1

N, 610 WASHINGTON

I~:================~

-

IIlt('1l1l /'[;=================:;:,11

I

Bolli

'I'hl'

U](> V

Will

Maude Holt's Store

SARTORI & WOLFF
-F'OIl

CI,ASS PINS and
FRArrERNITY JEWELRY
N, 10 WALL STREET

AN EPICURE
Is n j!Hlge ot Bob's clilll nml
Boh's tnllllllos

-VISl'.r Us612 First Ave,

Spokane

SULLIVANtS COFFEE
SHOP AND CAFETEIUA
SJleclul SundllY Dlnnol's

$1.00 and 65c
AflCl' 'j'hcull'o J,ullcholl

lfi================;)

I

You Can
Always Buy
YOUL' Supplies
For Less
at

BURGAN'S

:============~I~===========~
HOYT BROS. CO.

Christian Studio

Conch Moore nlso IhnnkpII 'I'holll'
<;on, TInnsen, Clllrk, Shm'nhroll'h nllrl
Snll[h for turnIng onl IInel helplIIg [lie
HI'st temll practice On pl'p,<;enling the
letter to eacll plllyer Conch :\1001'0 snJd
he hoped tllfit they would nlwn~'s WCfll'
thcir letters IlS 11 token of their SIIC'
rifice fOl' the col1c>gr,
I~n('h plll),l'r
nildc n spl,'eeh In whlrh he snltl hI'
WIlS glnll 10 rl'reil'!' hiR lellel' nllll Ihal
he hnd I'ealwd milch frollI Pl'OfpfoSOI'
1\[OOl'C'S coaching,

You'll nlWCI' feel hlue If ~'OU Iwup
in the pInk of condition,

• •

Fancy G1'Oceries nnd
Confections

Quality Meats

,________________________

~I,

50/0
ON SAVINGS
Cr'cdlteel SClIII--Al1nuul/ y

Photography linlced with
Art

Spokane Saving, &'
Loan Society

Grocery
Cloverleaf
for

A & K
':~':M-A-R K-E TS

For Ovel' Thirty Years
We Have Paid

I
I

Ho<,olll'l'os OVl'I' FIfteen 1\11111011
Dollars

Corner of Howard and rndlana
___________________________
.----------------------__- J
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Professor Moore Sings at All
Saints

News Notes

I-

Lela )[Ill' :'111111' !'pcnt the wel'l, end

Did You Ever Think of It?

I

i

\VHITWORTHIAN

wit Ii DOl 01 hy l-!.I'L'I'I·Y,

When ~ 011 pill, lip a IIcw->lllLPI'I', .I III I
glance at Ute em·tu(JJI~, editolJdb, ,IIHI
news items, do yon I!\'el '>top to Illinl,
or the work ot jlllttitlg a JlHpel' toI-W1 Itl'l': I alll ~1I11' I Ile\ CI' dill herm e.
'I'Ite lI.n·t! work uf gatltel ill~ the news,
writing It nIl, 01 1lI.lldng IIIl (!llitUtI.Lls,
/Inti julw~, and 11l1(!1I1~ h l--1II1)l1\ .. III'
penuolls
'I'hink 01 the I'PIIO.t Ipl·!. whO
go into all SOL'ls 01 IlIHII'S II<;king Illl'il'
hn~~
o1len-tJItIP~, ill'>t
10 /.:l'1 l--UIIII'
new1>! 'l'hmk ot the hlain llU\\'Cr expenllel] by edilor" ill Willing el!ilona!::.!
Whcn I pick liP II valleI' ill the luLure how IIlllch I "hall 11111)1 eeiate the
wDrl, 01 uthcrs l SIIII al the 1>HlI)(!
tlllle joy of l'ell(lllIg the Jlapel' WII! lesbCII whl'll I thilli. ot Ihc hard, h:1I d
worl;: to publish it,
Whel'c do l'olrtooui'>ts gct all tll!'il
Idea'>? Do thcy ~it liP all nighl IIntll
a sJllltlcn iuspil',lt.ion (OIlI('S 10 UIf)1II
01' are the~' Ilullllally hl'ight ~
the
edit 01 s ha\'e to \\'1 ite e(litolwh 011 Hay

ill l' Lluxtl ~llIiLh hpent the E.I"'tel
holifl,IY" Hl hi" hOllw III \Vail .. lllll g.
:llh::. :'IIOIl'i"on'" Ilil'l'(" J.I·IWI·(· :1101'
I i';oll ~Jlellt til!' \\ ecl, (,llIl at \\'hit
WOl·tlt,
She Will clltel cuJJegt! h!'1 I'.
1I('Xt

WHO'S WHO

'1'IIP "~('\ I'll La!.t \\'un!'> III Chi hI,"
un omlm'llI !'r 111I1I1\i". 'V"" pll'M'nt('!1
by the ('hoi)' flf All ~ainll,' Clllhl'tll':ll.
~),IIIfIIlY 1'\'l'llill~, March ~·I, Hlill 111'01111lIl!'t OW'I' sl.llion K II Q, 1'1'01('0;'>01'
:llunJ'~ sang the ilurilonc '>010 IUIl'l'i,
Amr.nl! Ihe othel::' who III !1'mlt'lI
flom Whit\\'(\l'lh WI'I'I' Ill, ,I
\V,
COIJIlf('I'lllilll', ] [plt>1l
f)nig, ])UIOtILY
lIoo!I, Ll'ul1 fll'OYI', Lilly ~('II\H'nllil!
Lela Mile 1\ll1il', Ilrlhel't :'I11!lil'lln, HnL!
FOI'l'cst '1'm \,11 ill e.

fall.

:l11~~ DUlUlh\ n,lih, '~S. "I ... I~ nuw
tt'a!'llillg- ill I Ill' hi:;-h "'I'holll Ht AlbIOn,
\\'.to, II !!lJl'bl a I I he hOlll(' o[ :'Illlllfl!'
Ilolt <luring the Inl:JIlti 1i;lIlpil'e As'>o·
ciatiull I1lCeLingb ill Spolmne,

Our Passing Seniors

In I'i~hl weeks WI"J'!, ~oinr: 10 IUhf'
Lewis Randal
our seuiOl' !'Ia~); Unlplt IhIIlSI'Il, L('wlie i'> II Seui{)J'
lie 11<.,(>11 1o hI' H
1'1 nan(lul, )',elloln ChIPI), Lee KIIOII,
t l·e'>]lLlIIlII. \Vhen Ill' Wol .. II fl I',>hnlllll
hI' llilln't Imow nUL 01 h),. 11[' entell"l
alHl 1"lank 'J'IJlam' will all gIH(ltmtf'
collegl' Ihe hf!COIlI] .,elll!'<.,Ip!' of !ll(
MI' e.lrl Lal1l1ell,,,[('II, '~", l'IlI11IlU'I'- .Tunc 7
I low q1JeCI' il will !:<!'f'1Il I
'yI':JI' 1!)2ij·l!J2H
lIe has Ileen olle 1'1 ei.ll leacher .m!l emu'h I hb nlll' 111
III!' mo<,t :u 11\ I' 11[('11111(·1.... III Ill!' \'111 I hI! lIit.:h ;,cliool at UultlclH1,tle, \'j"ited Nexl \1':11' we wlllI'l :-OPt' Ll'l".~ lall
IIllll'el ],'('lIo\\'<;hip I'yel' <"in!'e !w CiI- \vhiflVoJ'lh while Iw wu~ aUcj]{llII~ lit;nre llendi II~ I Il gI'l t h I'fIIl ;.!;II I Itt'
1el eel \Vhil wmoth, Ill' wu!, 011 th(' fl.,
clus&-roolll <loOI'S, n.lll(hll'~ spritply slell,
meei.llLg<; ill ~Jlnl(HIIe I]li):) weel(
hate leam rill' the fit'it two \,(',11'". !II'
l"ranl,'<; "eJigllll wit'," J 1.1II:-OCII'" !'i1!'CI,"
no
was n llIember of the (:tee Clnh till
slllile, nm- hell.l· ZIIr.U':,> ['ingmg lall~lt.
i\[r Malll'iee 111111, a 'i1'lllfll ill NoI'Ih
lil'"t two YPHI '> and al".) I hi~ Yl'lll
suhject?
Ill'. has murh \ olnlllC
lle \i " , twill Central lligh Sehoul. WH~ a ('all!>1 al We ~11lf'Cl pi \' wislt theo,e M'ninl" good
AccOl'fling to i\II'~. 'l'IITan.\', T alii hllsines'i Illnnagel of t lip fO(1l1lo1l1 tpalll Ihe nlh('P 01 tile Yi.; CA:'Ill'UH N]i].WS Iud" Illlli WI) !'hall Ilwar'i well'olll('
:-'1IJ1po,>c(1 to lit! till' ElllhlJ OJ till' NOl th II e lIad a llart in 1.111' phI v "no net on 'i'nl'<:d,l.r e\ elling.
I II' PXIH'('I:-. 10
AlIlelicIIJl al e.·ellJ .\' tpn !ll' twen \y 'years. 'Em Pirates." !Ie was a IlIOill)'il fl·e ... 11 pntel' \Vllll \\'orth lIexl SeptellLheJ' HllIl thclIl h,lcl, I II \ l):)iL 1I'i
[rom now-Illort! Itlwl\' lin y ~ ear:"
Itvc in lhe men's IloJ'lniton
mUll,
Site also IHltlell th,l[ I woul(l Ita \ e
TIc Jlw! DUIOLh)' when lIP WII'>:L
~
chnl'ge of nil tile lwarsC factoric') whit'll ~Oph()UH))e ]1(~ h;lIl di~(Ja(·II()n...,. JIl.~1
proves that ncwo;papel' Ilie i., (llllh'ull,
wns hU'>ille<;!; mnnagcr of Ille NIlI'lihi
lUI 'l'lilmt:ls Steilllllgl'l flf Chlll,",lo:l.
\Vill Ill' palwr hl! <"0 good, antI will lIe wa<; a pa.I'Ii(·I(lHIlI. III Ihe Ballalll \\'asllington \\11;' ;] \I'iilm' Pil Ih,l'
so Illuch WIIl'k he put 1IIIn it that I'll
IInll fire, concCl'ning "'hidl 0111 '>tllll
\VlutworUt Caml)JI~ 'V['[]nc-fl.l\ :LIII'I'lune to I'nn a Iieill':-'p hno;iJ)I·... ., on Illp
ents huve IIlculOrie,> or smJJt' sl10 I·t- nC0;1, All J'I 1 tenth
N('xl fall lIP, 1Il.,;i(lp'! Ala:" ! J Ito lIe not!
agl'~ He \Va" a "I'pm'tel' 011 Ihe \\'lIil- ten tIs to en tel' Ihe IllIlk ... of lit" \Ylii!the !:>itle
A men.
wOltlti:m b(lln', lIe hee'alll!' :1 lllellLiu'l worlh It'resllllJan, Ihe 1'1:1<'<" of '3:1.
of the ilnm'!, Al hIHIIl' "\V" Club
II~

Give the Grass a Chance
IG,'el'.\' ,>pring it il> .1 prublem to kCl'Jl
people J I om walking antl ]l1.1~ ing on
the IHwn hefml' ,the gr:l~ ...
<;tlung
enough to &tlllul t1l1S alll1'>(,. 1'~\'eJ ybQcly ellloyt> !>CCJ1lg a niep [.IW11 dlll'lI1g
the long, :"nUr\,. >.ulUmel' tia, santi
when we 1'etl1l n III the 1 all, II nd I he
only "ay to Ill! ",ure of hHying till'"
is to glYf~ lhe 'yollng gr.lSs a fail' kllHI
of s(:lI't III thc "lll'lng
We rcali7.e
that the grcen gll1>,<; look'> \'CI'Y ~oft
and iu\'itlllg UO\\', hul it will he "1'lweciatml much more a litlle Intel
Hu
let liS {'o,opeillte in lin errol'l til "~I\e
the gI'HS<; a rlllllH'I'."

I.,

Books
TIe('ently Lh!!]'e ha\'c {'OIlH' 10 h~hl
f,cv('ral 1Il,>IUIH'es III' :-01 lltll'nt-;' hool,i,
(It'>apPcaJ'lIIg anLl lalel' l'elnl'l1l1lt;. Only one c"':j)lanaliou orren, Ihelr. SOlll~
one i<; lI<,mg t1lC~l! l)[loln, willllOut Ihe
0\\

[[el"s Imowll'<lge

HOlTuwing otll('I'''' prOlll'l'I, \\'lUlOllt
theiL' I'oll,>enl CUII:-t il lites a '>PI'ilJlI'i 0[ren"e 111 com'l 111111 cI~J'1 :111111- If, IInl
!Jer:olLllllg cOIHlm t 101' n Chll1>ti,lIl person
If we Ilf'ell n !Jool" thc {)\\'ner
Will 1I0llhtles'> he yer,\' gl,Hl to loan
it to 11'0 If we t\r~t n'ik Jlel'll1i!;~ioll to
ll':le it.

An April Fool Chapel
It W,l" ('IHllJeI hOIlI', it was al&o
Apl'll tlll' tll· ... l. 'flip &11C.lker Wllh III
the
height
ot his &peec.h, wilell
"bl-I-[',r" l·HltH· .1 lIIull 1('11 ':lOllnl) f. om
l--Ollll' I emote Illll'l
01
I he J'OOIlI. A
gl aYc f:u'ul1 v nH~llIh('I' Illlllt('ll I'm' IL
hilt t [) un a nil I. 'I'll!' "pealil'l' ,>pnl\('
on :lllliLl the wI'>e smiles of t h(' &111(1ellt:;, whcn "111-.1-1'1" Wl'llt ailoLheL'
Llol h~' ~nllll(]; hili "ah" till! hJa\e 1'ac1111 \' IIIl'llIhl'I' hl[ll ~l'enl pli II tim: tilllP,
\VII IlOnt ;til,\' 1'111'1 hpl' <lpl.IY hI' IIl'aye-Iv 1I10IIIIIl'd .1 ('hnil' allli withdl'cw Ihe
ulIllwln ,il I illl flOIll Illsl(le the t I'nplt.\'
{liP, allll <.,1 i II I hI' !:<jlpa liP I' &llOke 011
Uholjlcl Cluit'd aflnl' a lew nHll'e of the
11·1 .... 1\' tllIl(, llle('C'i h:nl l'elcH",!'r] thcII'
"lII'phl" CIWI;!,\'; IIllfl (,Y('J'roll!' ngl'eCfl
that It hnd lwen II "('lo('I,,\''' 11f'I'iOll
Bul till' !'...:dlenll'nt of the (lay \\'IlS
100 mne'h fOl' Rome or IIII' pln{'k"
,\
nnlllllpl' of I hem gol losl nlHl sfl nye(l
to Ille OInkl' \\'111'1'(' Ihc\' Will he solLl
10 111(' highl'bt llirlllel'.

SOllholllOI e .. las'> I!~)ll e~clltatJ\''''
011 thl' Exel'lIti\'e COIII1I'jJ
II!' (',ll.
pin V "illy '1VI!{l Il'islt Ho-;p" allil ":1101 het- l\[acCl'en" on tlJe pi,lIHl.
(Ie wrnrc
Illn 1I11gl'ant fill the I'llrlv hi:"tol'r of
\Vbitwurth, lIe i'i H l'Pl·uj.:ni7.cd \VllItwOlth anthonl,\' on the Inn]s u[ thl'
Northwest
lIe contiiIUer] to know n1lrnth~ wlIen
lie wn<; a JuniOJ'
III! WH'i vit'c']ll'e:-.i
{lent of the Inlnlll! l~IILIlil'p Stucl!>1l1
Voluntecr Uni(~l
lie wa'> 11Il;,lm' flf
the TIo'ialia chnrch
lie ItnLl .1 )"01'<1
tha t ran sometillll'o; when it W(~l'kpIl
lIe WII~ vice-llJ'f'flldent of till' Hlmlenl'",
A'>l>orilltioll lasl yeal'.
III' \\11'> H"~O
datp cLlltOI' of Ih!' \VlillwOIlhl:lll
111'
W;lS athleti(' elhtm' of Ihp Nalslhi
TIe WU'i prl'&Hlt'nt of I III' ,lnllHlI' !'Iu<.,,,
lIe J'nOlllPll With Ualllh lIan'oen awl
ha:" j..'l'own to he O\'er li fpI'I tall
lIc
hn<; Iwen {1.1'\111 Iltlel' in I hI' 01'('1H'''I 1':1
f01' the la<;t two year'>
III' WOIL Ih<.>
sl'('CI\\(1 lwi7.1' III the HHlIlll'd, ()n~t01 il'al
('OILiest
TIl' 1<., nn enthu-;m:-olu' IIHI'tteipunt III earl~' 1ll0i nillt!; I' X(!l"ri <.,eo;
TIe i<; ahYII~'<; "I'I'Y hll<;\'
TTl'. kpll]l:<
the otliC(' hlJ':lY supplymg- him \\ ilh
postm~e stamps, TIe lmow~ Dorolhy
Ihis ~;em' al'>o
TI!' is 11Il<;10l' or 1'~IJl
manllel PI'e<;hylprian Ohm'eh III Popolmne. TTe is ~mng In 'l'exat; 'I'henlot!;ieal Sellllllnl'V next "eliI'. II!' 1<; tllp
(li~tl'llcLe!l mlltm' of the "'llitwntthilill
H~ has n l'emal'lmble eating capacity,
DOl'oth), IS planning to 11'1l1'n how to
cook He I~ II memhpl' of !hl' nl':tmatie Club
Hp get':l ft'ollc<,ome at
times
lIe IUl~ lnst tumer] I wentyone
He ('lin produce Jloetr~' at short
notice,
Ile i<; lntprestp<l III ':ltll.l'ga7.ing
TTl' plaYc{l fool hall Ihi" Yelll'
TIe is pl"csi(ll'nt of the Po(udenl,;' .\<;<;ocilltinn. He it; n lellflel' nl Wlnlworth ill nil ]lha8(,-; of aeth·il~.
In 811Ort, he i<; I/ewi!; Hnnda!.
('1'hl' one 1l0n-Jl'I'(>shlllan al'llI'le illl

New Costume
Jewelry---$ /.00

Will>

this

i~sne I)

MilkshakesPiesCome on Over

Whitworth Service
Station

On ('nmplls £lilY Lewi~ TIII1Hlnl s{'alerl
the {llr.7.ying heights to g-h'e thl' Rb.-tSHye foot pole II 10\'ely nl'\\, '>PI'lIlt!; roa (
of whill', wlml' l\Im'\'1il RImeI' 'ililler\'isl'll lhe jo15,-olll1 Pllt liP the I'ope

Necklaces
Bracelets
Earrings

McINTURFF

The Store is

Hawkeye
Fuel Co.
Coal, Coke, Wood

Literally Crowded
With New Things
to Wear
We Invite You 10
See Them

Bdwy 2114 740N, Division

Tennis

Racquets

Restrung

• By Experts
Come

'l'he TII'\ PI'pm! Jl',:'I1 Knoll, flll'llIel'
Whilworth "Imil'1I1 :llHl now )lll':llot' of
the El'nngehclll rhlll'l'lJ al V.llll'~ fOl'<I,
\"isH!'rl a f'll:llwl 111'1'11111 l'Pcenlly and
(001, part in he C'...:ercisps.

New and modern styles in-

In

and consult With

us.

Complete Rcstdnging
$2,50 to $6.00
Partial restrmglng 35¢ for fIrST
string; 15¢ for each addItional
string.

Athletlo Dc;pt. Second Floor

~gfl1!1r~~~J~

707-711 Sprague

708.716 First,

Select Quality
School
Socia/and
Wedding
EngraVing at

Shaw & Borden Co.
Stationers,
Prlntere,
Engraver8,
Photo and Office Supplies
325 RiversIde Ave,
326 Sprague Ave, Spokant:

Telephone MaIn 3361

;
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hitworthian

Randal and Schermel'horn Are
Representative'S
"Challenge of Capacity" Takes First
Place
Lewb ]t;lIl1Jul, W'hilll'ul'! h'" I'epl eselltat,,'e, II-OJ] til ~t III,lCe ill tlw ~Ilo,
kane Tnt!!l'l'ollpgi,lte 1II a tOl'ical cont e<;t
Iwitl }<'ruld,\' AIII'il 2(;, at till! 1"iI'8t
Unlled PI'e~h)'tenan (llurch, )11. RfllllIal's UI',ltwn, "'l'he
('I HI lleng!' of
0apilclly," left IJCI IIlIe<;tlon in the
JIIitllh of till! jlldge& Chuosing a goo II
thenw anll !ll'lh-eJ'ilig it ')plenclllllr, he
was ()b\'lollsl~' I hI' ",inner,
~econd plaee \l'a., tal,en IJ;I' CI,nl!'
1"lelllllling of f:"IlOlmne UIlJ"el'&ily, lIe
::.poke 011 tlw one curtc;nt topic, "Pro'
luhitilln," lIe <l1\,>wel'e<l lind IIImle
light (If nllllll of \'lIP argument<; and
Hssel'tion-; or th()~e who "'Illlid I ep!'al
Ihe Blglrtl'enth Amellilment.
Mal'c!!"; Ripke of Spokane Culll'ge
II'U<' thllll, With ,I plea tOI' lefoullatlOn
flf the COIIl'tl> and the pre&ent bYbtem
of IIfIJI(lIing crimI'
Ih& oration \\'a')
entitle!!, "Tire l';;ew (;llJ,>ude
Hpokllne UIIII ersJty'b repl'Psent,ltn e
tllok til'"t phlLe 11\ tile J'ecit,ltlOnal
IHlrt of the I'onte~t
Hill! gUI'e t'he JIllel'e.,tlllg I'l!citatJOu, "My It'oe." a 8eJ'loliS one, and "L,lllle,,' Aid," II ,hUJIIOI'OU<; one,
Se{'oml [Jlue'1' III this ('onte::.t 1~<lS
11011 bl Lola Hosiiol t ot BllOk,lIIe college. '~\lI-;<; Rosholt "U<; I'el')' 1m tUJIil II' III het' eh!IJce nf a theme, :\ <; f.ohe
had sel cctetl tllHt btll ring reCitatIOn
('oncel'ning I.incoln eul itled "'J'hl! Lo<;t.
Hllceeh."
Hel' hUIllOI'un'S Ulle was
",JIIlIIIlY QJ'iclwh,"
.LlIllce Scherllll'rhOI'II, 'Vilitwol th's
c'1IIIrl111all' 101' the UI'l'itatiollal, Look
11Ii]'(1 pillC'e. IlI'I' SI'I'101I>- JlUlllbCl',
"'L'he IIn,hip'... Sllpll{,I'," I untaillell n
Ilit of hmllol' that WhOi fatui tH the
l'olJle.,tullt
It 11'.1,> I'PI ~- !Ir.JlII.llie. l lly
11I'ln el ed, howe""I', alld tlw HudleJH.e
W:lS 1110..,1 llt1l'nIJve tlll OllgllOut
lIer
hnIllCII'()II~ Ilipee 11':\), "f;ophle ,J;l('oho<;1... " II splel'llllU which 11:1[1 ,I HII..,.,,:ln
~c,t t mg BllIl Jlul'I'ative
The ul'lltions .JlIII r~dl IltiUJI'i wel'p
a~ ,I ",hllie very clevel' nnrl lIlstnw,
LlI'e, aIHI eVPI YUlle l]ill JII~ttc'I' II) hi'i

II Natsihi To Come~I Out~.May lO~)
29

011 the llight of
.. y
tile
Nat~ihi,
which jill' the l>ast few
months Ita'> ))een in preparatioIl, will
hecome II l'l'aht.I, fllHI at the N.I(sihi
111111<]111'( Lhey Will he 11':111.\' fOl' lli'i'
lributwn.
Lnst \Ve!lne",(hl~', ~Ia~' S, Ihe Vnioll
Printing Co receil ell all t111~ cUls allli
the copy fOl' the book .1lHI tu u~e the
lel'llI of fI JOIll nulist "II goe-; to
pl'e::.~"
'I'he (OIlIl",Cl .11Iows tlJl'ee
weeli& fOl' printing anti puttillg Ull the
clnel'~ lIml Ihis ye.II' the allIlual will
cOllie out 011 the Ilate .;;et.
No I)am& haye been !c-parell tu mal,e
the ]021) Natsihi une of tile bl'&t
YI!ul'hook", 'VhitwOl'lh has (:1 el' IlIIt
out, 'I'he staff It,ll; ~howli II tiue
Spil'lt of co,opelaLion, 11011 tJlI'r lie,
sen'e a large &hal'e ur credit. The
boul, will contfllll IIHIIl;l' <;lIJ'PJ'ises,
p')Iwcinlly fOl' I he olll sLmlent'> ot
\Vlutwul tit, a<; the Editul 'hn'> taken
the PI "'liege oi III HIJI)JIlg lIIan,l
0111
Idea,> which the Nat'Slhi ha", u-,cd fol'
the past deuHle, alld II<;JIIg lIew IIleu,>
,yhicli .Ire sUl'e 10 please el'eJ',rOue,
M:I\ 2B h set a,> Lhe dale till the
Xat>;llli banquet. wl'lch all the "chuul
h !!l\'!t;;{\ tv «Hewl, A!. tIlJ-; lJallljlleL,
I ej){)I'I& will be 1Il,lIle, the 11I'tika liun
a IlIHlilllce(] , amI all the aITall S oi the
:mlllJal WIll be ",olJlltl Ill),

Fellowship To Hold Picnic
Allothel' IHIPPY el'ent III tile Wllltworth c,llelHlal' Will be thl! :1111111<11
IllclJie of Ihe Volllnlecl' Felluw::.hip at
OnlllJte Point. LuolJ 1"lke, FJ'I<lIlY
:\111,\' 17, 'l'he )llcnic 1" 0111 I')e., t u he ':;
II'pll-de~el'l (HI treat fUI' vile lIIel1l1lel'8
who hal'e worlwd f,lIlhfully dUJ'lllg
thl' l':t!;t ~,eaI'_
KIIIIII,),11 BOcJ,IIlllD,
Vii ~lJIiH 1(0,\ I,
alH! It'"rl'I''>t 'l'I'a\'ltJlIl' lun-e eh:II'ge of
Ihe 111,111<; fm' the !lay, ClIl'S Will he
pro, Jllpi I III tn I,e I he lIlem bel'" to the
Inke illlllll'elillteiv aftel "choo!. 'l'hpl'p
UrI' tllne will III} &Jll!1I1 rOil IIlg, a Jill
]Iil'lIleing al)(lut a 1::lIIlJl lit!'.
Lasl year the org.lJmmtioJl Iwlll .1
""pl,I<;II" »,ll't,\' ,It NulatOJ'llll1l [,,11'1,.
'Pho.,e who at lenll!'11 know II hal a gu()(1
tilile Ule' u'l'lIow"llJlI ('all 11:11 e, ,11111 are
IOllkJllg fOl'wal'l1 to lhi:, )'eal"s C1l1tmg
\I'll h !'1'1'1l gl'e,1t el ple.,&III'C',

Gospel Team Ends Season

Maude Holt Receives VicePl'esidency

Will Go To Oakesdale Sunday
'1'111' C:OSllI'l 'fe,lIlJ Is pl.lIlIIing to
holll t 11'0 sen'kes nt Oakl'o;d.lle next
Sunllay Lpa I'iug earl.\' ~llJIIIHY lilliI'll,
illg 1 her Will 1I11n e III Uake:-.rlllle ill
tillle tu take clunge uf the le~ulal'
1I1OIIIing bel'I'ICI'.
IPr,lIIk 'l'ilfan" wIll
be til\! le,lIlel', anll i\LII'g-.lI'et .lllltllSIJIl
all(l Kl'nlll'lh Knoll will he Ihe slll'ak,
el'''
Spl'll.ll mll"il' will
consist of
IllIet!> h~' Cal'o)jlll' Pets( h HIIII Alil'(!
San"trolll,
.IIHI
thp (;(1"111'1 Tealll
qUaI't,·t (,111llIw"ell of 1·~n'I.l1I ('hnp'
lIIan, Dmothl' j 10011, EI'I'I('II SII,lln,
bl'mch, anti 1"r,llI k '1'1 IT,III\'.
A bllsket !linn!'I' is 10 II' "1'II'el l
III the chuJ't h h,\ I he Pl'OIIIl' 01 (I,ll,! s!lale at nonn. At I III' .llIl'nlOIIIl ~I'l 1ICP lIngh Bl'nll~lIJ1 11'111 he thl' 1("II!t'I,
UlIII the "11(';!kl'l'''' \\'111 Ill' .\111 e Sail'
strom and I h .. ot III I I rill II
'I'hl' ~illIl('
'lingers Will flll'Jli"h tlte 11111'11 for 1111'
aftemOotl sell'if'P
(',III 1.l'lI'i" and
Dr, f'olintel'lllille lI'ili
rlll'lIi~h
IIII'
trnnsportnUlln
The teillll \I ill 1'('111111
til "1hi1.1I'0I'l1i aftC'1 the afternooll
sen'icc,
Annual Visit to Kettle Falls .....
'I'he 10ng,looketl-fonv,Il'!1-lu III]) nt
the Vollmteel' Fellowship 10 Kettle
FilII" WUl' IllH(Je Apl'll 27 ulJ(l :!8
Nlen'n meJnhel'!; uncl])1' Conntpl'lIlJlJe
Illade
IiiI'
II'ill, lelll'lng Salnrrlay
aftel'nocm. HaVill!; " .... h·etl .\11(1 I'eeu
as~ignell foJ'
1he nigllt to "al'IOU::'
hOIIl!'S, t he fil'~t llIeHtJIIg Iwlel \1'\1'>
that of the '>lInri!>e Ilrayp\, lIIeet IJIg 011
the halJrly lIunl,s uf the Col II IIIhla
rlvel'. Song,> wel'e sling til Illl! nc·
c:olllpani lIIellt of the nkclple, and VI'
Collntm'mlne &poke on "Beillg filled
with the Spirit". HI)I'el:.1 t eslllllollJe1.
lI'eJ'e alsu givell
The 1I101'niJl!!' cllllrcll sPI'\'iI'e \\'IIS
lell by Evel~ n - Chapman, B('ll'lI Dllig
and Lei' Knoll baw! I hI' 1.11];8, 'S)lellkmg frl)llI tIl!' I-el''!e "!i'OI' I alii 1I0t
ashanwd of the gos[lpl or 0111 I.,t, fill
It i<; the )lOll'el' of Goli IInlo ~all'a
tioll" Hllecial IIIl1sic' \l'n<; given by the
llIixerl IjIJHI tI'l s, I;OJ]sl,.,ting of 1'}I'elyn
Chu!Jllllln. DOl ot hy lIooel, Lei! Knoll,
I!JYel'pli Rh,II'nhl'nic-h Hilil Lewis Hull'
dal.
Team Explores the Fat Is

Class

Representativu Also
For Coming Year

Selected

'1'he annual Student As:-.oeililion ('ll'c.
tioU&, held l~riday, May l(), resulted
III the clJoiee of J<)verell Shamoroich
101' Ilre<,ident autl Mamie Holt for
YlcP,pl'!'~ldent, fO!' tlle coming scllool
ye.u', Mr. Shlll'lIhrolth is II pl'ollllnenl
melliher of the .JunlOl' C1!I~S and is
I~ditor-ill,ehiel of the Nntsilli.
Lilst
semester he won It lette!' III footbull.
lJe r'l al.,o II singel' lJl both tlie GOb,
IJel team quartet alld ill the Glee Club,
UlIlllle Holt l'l II melllbel' of the &opll(llJ)ore I'II1,)S fwd is "el'Y active in
';cholll Illrail's,
At pre1.ent she i&
III (''>Hlellt of the DrumaUc Cluh, sing,>
III the (]iee Club, ,tllIl I!. olle IIf the
lIIo-;t-\l~e!l spealrel's in the Vlllullteel

1,'ellow&llIp,

'i'he clils:;. repl'eselltath-e~
:Ire as follow,> '

electel1

SeJlilll'-Kathl'~ 11 Bockman, Lloyd
~JIIith

.JuDlOr-lIel(,1I
son

DOIg, Murgnret

SophoJllore-LeLa !\Iae Mllir,
'I'mvnill!;,

,T.Il lIi-

l~ol'l'e&l

Glee Club Concert Is Success
Oil }I'l'itluy lIight, May 10, Ille Willtworth College Glee Cluh 1I1'eM!IIteil a
concert bl~foJ'l' a filled house 'l'IJe
ullJllbeJ II were well pl'{!!,;lmtell allli tile
audlIJllce received Weill enUIIH;J:lsl!culIy, 'I'lre /Il1l1Lher "SYJIIA\lIthy" Iwought
IIwJ'e t lUI II (III (J folilile frolll the IlIlIlienell, Mudl creilit If> ellJ(~ to Pl'ofes<;ol'
Mool'e who has worked hmg IIml
IlUfilmtJr WI ti, ulltra,illec) lIIutel'lul to
make :t polish!'!! OIee Clull.
i\li!;~ Domt I 1,\' Skm'I',I, HCeOIIlJlan/<;t
for tile! club, II I'e<;entpil tW() 11111 I\()
'>010<;, ancl Mis!; JaJllce Sl'heJ'llJerhol'J\
gil I e II re,1(llJIg enhLJed "By COIJI'im'"
Tlw (lid,,' Chorlls J'C!Ilelel't'll IWO 1I1111lhpl'S, hoth of which showetl spleneJil1
intel'JlIetatioll The fenture of the
ll,'ogram WII~ "Old College 01111111",
slIug 10 the 'W('OJllpallllllent of 'lix likeleles
'I'll(; Ilkelple gil'li. Wpre seale'11
on ('uf'ihions in front of the singer<;
't'he progllllil I'lo"rll with Ihe sJllgJIIg
of I he Alma l\rater

Aft!'I' the IIwrnlng ,>m'l'ie'!' a Jllcnit:
Program of Exercises
dinnel' \\'<lS .,pI','ecl III till' ehlll'di to
Commencement Week 1929
IIl.,LltllllOll
the IIIPlIIlJel'!, of the I"ellow~hip IIJlII (If
Wednesday, May 29
the cOl\llllllnity. 'I'll!' £;I'IlIlJl Ihen wcnt
f) ,30 ,I III.-Ill Colleg:!! Clt:l)lpl
Cla'><; 01lt to Ille fall<; III tll!' C(litllllhl:t, 1\ ftc!
1):1\ I~"el'ci'!es
\I'hlch tIJC! town is lIaLllee!, 1II111 'illPJlI
Killian Freshman Oratorical
Friday, May 31
the aftel'llllon explol illg Iltp forJlll!'
7 ,15 Jl III,-In College Ch.1j1l'1 1\:1111,111 lions fonnel trier!! . '['IIOII/.:h I'eitwtunt
Contest
0\';1 I lII'ic ,II (J"r'c,>hmun) CrllItpst
to IPH I'e, till' prOllllse of 111IIIWl' at
'I'hl~ "1'.11' nllH I' lIltel'c'5t than C'I m
Sunday, June 2
Mrs C. [. nall,>en'~ 1,III<;pcl PI'er,I'Ollp
lUI"; he~1I III'oll"e" ill OI'UIOl')'.
'l'he 11 00 H, III-Til
Kno" PI('~Il\lpli,llI to I'et \II'IJ then', Ab fll conntel'JlliJlC'I
'l'lw Hlh I'rtiblllg fflt' tile COJl('el t wn~
ft'l ebltmen hal'(' not only Wi'll ten III'.lChili ell.
r:,ll'l'alalll'I'aLP SCI'I'ic:e, saill, "T ~ep 11011' why l!I'I'I'yhOlII' talk., InlllllJe!1 III l..cnh Orol'e, Mnn' IIllItoll,
tion& a.,; tllP,\' eltd in fOI'1lH'I' :'I'l'I1I''o, hul
~el'lllOn In' 1),' n 1"_ Kuehll'!', ~o 11I1II'h ahont Llle 11'111 to Kdlle, Maulle Holt, 111111 OnJ'Oline Pet'irll,
Illey ill C ;JIst) deJiYel'ing lIlem. Eal!h
Spnknne
1"1111.;;"
'1'111! lightillg was arr'all/WII 11)' Un,nl
III Hili bel IS competing with eYe.!')', mem, ,
Tuesday, June 4
i\I'III'.I' rtmlnll lerl lile p"cuin!,; lIIept- SnlJth, I.eta Mile MUll' IInll Lilly
her JIl thp da!;s III II prehllnlHlI'y, 11.00 II IIJ,-In l\Icl\rlllnn Hall ]I'II('ul' ing, Lewis Hanlial (ouductt!1! t II(~ Schwendlg uete!l as lI!,hers
tlien 1111 the (!I'cnlllg of Mil)' 31 the
tI',SenillJ' DIIIIICI.
song <;crl'iee, allrl DOl'Uthy Hooe! !J1lI1
'I'he lIIemhet's of till! Glee CI ub nrc:
-,e\'1'1I III' pighl WJllIlet<; in !III:' "el'lI'~
Wednesday, June 5
F.n'I.I'n ChallJlHIII <::tJlg II Ilul't, ~la1J'le Bligh Hro!H;oJl. I,ewl" Ha 111111 I, 1\[1II'yllI
of 11I'pllllllllal'), ('olltests 11'111 purrICI' 7 ,15 p. III -In (,olll'~~ Chappi
~ .. nior nolt anel LeWIS
nlll\(lal
/!uve the SI{lIl't', lIJal('olm 'J'hOJl]SOll,
}i;l'elYJl
Iml!' 111 the Killmn FrpshnHlIl OrnChI'" Play' "'rile SprYHnl III tht; talks, taking
til{'il' sulljel't "ThOll ChapllwlI, Helen Doig, Leah flmv e ,
tonl'1l1 COlltl'bl, which will lJe hp"l ill
IfOIlM'," ,
hast Ihe WOlrlo; of eft'l nal life, to Mal',\' lImtllll, 1\[ulille 11011, l\IIII'glle,
IIII' gent'l a! a'>Remhll' 1'00111
In U\J';
Thursday, June 6
whom shall
we go'!" '1'110 IIIlxell J'lte lIJlller, Oaroline Petsch, Jllulce
I hen' Will he aWlll'lled pl'lze'l of ~r;, 3 00-5 '30 II III -011 College CaJlljlu,>, Ijnl\\'tpt sIIug a eio<;illg numher, IIIHI 8chel'lIIerhOlll, Knthl'Yu BOI'klllan, Lau::'3, and $2 to the three hIghest. '1'111'
I,:\IIII FeLl'.
.
the Yolnntpr!)' Fellowship cOllse('I'atlllll I'll FI'pderlck, Dorothy Hood, 1\[argathrcp winners of the&e prizes l"ilI IIn- 7 :45 Il m,-In College Challl'l BallaI'll hl'llIn followell tile »PllerlldioJl,
J'pt ,Jlllllison, Rllth Nellsl'n, Alice ::inlldnllhtelll~' enter the Ballard contest
Ol'atorlcal Conte~t,
Tile gl'ollil J'ptul'Jlerl early :\Iollrlar <;troJ\1, Leon Klllilln, Lee Klloll , Ii}YIJI"
the follO\\'Iug wC'ek
Friday, June 7
morning ThObe making the tl'!p this ell Shnrnbrolch, I~rllllk 'l'lff,any, and
S ,00 ,I. III -In Adllllulr,tratioll omres yenr wr.re Helen DOIg, DOJ'oth~' Hood, FOl'J'cst Trlll'llille,
,
in BallaI'll lIall, Annllal meeting l')vch'n Chapm:m, Maude Uolt, 1\lary
'the Young feol)le's Lengur of thl'
of Bonnl of Trustet!s
I1lntol1, Kathryn Bockmnu, FJ\'ereli
1'I'I,.,h)'t('l'ian ehlll'chc& of tl1l& district 10 '3~ a. 1\1 -On Collcgp Cnlll11Il&, Shal'nhl'owh, Ralllh
Hansen, Lew[~
Profesr,or Neu'ltcl, chemii,tl'Y and hiII III hold :t Illf'etlng' anll Ilicnh' SliP'
fll ndllutlOll BXeJ'('f<;es.
Rnnclnl, I.e!' Knoll, Llo~'11 Smith, anll ology teacher nt 'Vhltwol'lh, will at1)('1' on the
hit \\'ol'lh colle'ge camplls
Acllll'css iJ,\' Rt'\,. n S 'l'elllllletoll Dr CULlnll!l'lnine. 1111'." 'l'ill'IIIlY wit II tend slimmer &1'11001 at 'VushlJlgtOIl
011 the el'pnlng of :\[IIl' 20th,
~[h'l
of Seattle
i\[UI'/.(.I1'et .TamiRon.
](I'III1I'th
KIIOII, Stllte Oollrge this vacation In orllp,r
Ilol'othy Hool1 Is president uf tillS 112 '30 p. Ill,--Ahlllllli LunC'lIPClIl nnrl allil Hollel'l l\lillienn al~o wpre thel't> to finish Ills work nnd re('ell'e hlf>
league.
Busmess Meeting,
tor the JIloll1lng r,ervlce,
l\faster's degree,
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him,

'Iblt to \VllltwUI'lh
I h,ln1 bel'n I'e('eh"
IIlg l'egulul'ly the WHl'l'WOlt'l'lI·
JAN. 'I'he ll"pcl' I., a worthy e[li'
tiltll .11111 I lUll (/eliglltcll with the
matl'l'ial .I'UII Ihi \'e been bl'lHling
furtll.
I 'el'iJ<llJl> you'll he inteJe.,1 l'U III
OUI' ta~f( in AI.lska> 'J'llls lJ)a.,tel'
ill SI'HgW.I'y ),IX rOllllg )leOllle ul
high :,('hool age 1111 HCII wilh OUI
ehUl'ch Oil Ill'u(ef>1>1011 of fnltll, two
lIlen wl'm hUlltizell nnll \lUlled 011
]l1'01e.,;,ioll ot faith, lind three nth·
PI' .I!lnltb [til l'c·alllllllatioll
\\'e
fel'! 1h.lt the I'esponse I;' en<"olll'lIl;·
in:;. 'l'he Presbytel>.I' of A/;I~k,1
hUll lib Sl)l'illg meeting .All 1'1 1 5th
[0 10th 111 II sUlali N.IO\-e \illage
IUlllled Telkp
You ilia), lJe Sill'·
III ise(l to kilO\\, that as WI! left.
Skagway with the IIUS'>WII hoat
tile "cas were '>0 I'OlIgh that al
1111Ie-; [oil,s wall'lllng II" With ffl'lll
~hl';..,ns tonlll nuL sec tile 1I0nL
'Ve \\ ent Oil 10 lInille., whet'e we
look on Iloanl COlli' 1\'OI'kl'l'S 111111
then plI~hell on to J 11111'.111, W~!
hUI] eighteen on board lib we wei e
I'e.llly to lean' ,Tuneau, Illlt Ihe
rll'('adcII '.rakll \\ inti W,I'> l>0 611'1111g
allll the wcnther &0 colli that we
had to wail ~t()I'III·ll()lIn!l two
days"
OUI' i'resbylm y ordaill·
eel to the Gospel 1\IIIIJ<;In- II Tl,nla
uath-e
A 'r"hnll'>HIIl lIall Iwpn
onlHilllOtI mauy yeul''> agu but 1\[1.
Sallll)el Dan~ W,lS the first llylla
to be ordnmerl III AI,18k,1
fla I Ill'"
I [011';(', the PII!slJ\'lm'JaIl ol·phan·
age, gil,'!' a splentlill report. About
fOI't.y·eight lIatl\-e cllJl!lI'l'n al'e he·
ing ('al'ell fOJ' Ulis Will tel',
'I'he
Hhehlon .Tacksoll School l'l'e."ellletl
II pleasing olltlook with e\ ery in·
I/iC.1tllln of ('oHUlIuml /ll'ogl'e!o.<;
I1m'hll! the ('(Jlllln!; ypal
'['nIl"
they are ]ll't:'>!-.Ing fm'nanl III fill·
fil the ailll of "Competent 01111~·
IlOIn CI1I7.1'1I&IIlJt:'
A-: the pel'Jllanenl eOIll 1111 I t('e~
nl' PI'f'~h)I(lI'\' gan' Iheil' l'u]lOrts,
Ihe C'Ollllllitlel' o[ collegH \'I!>itatJOn
wa" happy 10 1'1'IHtl't till' l'OIl!>tl'lll'·
tn'c worl; of Wllllwol'tli Colle/-:I'
811IcPI'!'1~ ,
Hu.,sell \!', Pellcl''''ltII.
::lilll'e

111,\'

III~t No\ pwbel'

In an~wel' 10 tile 111I1'<;tlOlI, "Ilow
lIIuch 110 >'011 weigh ?" he ",alii I hnt e.lch
inllinllnal
ha" a
I'I!) taln
weIght.
"'eight or <..liaJ'a('ter rathel
t'hall
Ilhn>1I'1i1 jlOlIIl(]., j", thp illJlJol'!;mt filc·
tOl', Napoleon alill i.\hll tin I,utiJeJ'
[li(j not hure gl'put phy;,icnl "tJ'englll,
>et thl'~- won out in the butUt' uf Ille
Ily she!'I' stl'cllgth ot' elHll'aetel
In Ius final question, "How do >Uti
]l\'e?" II!' said that not how long one
Ih'e<; io; what l'OIlIl I '>. lt~I'W In'eb are
"NO THOROUGHFARE-KEEP OUT"
100 shill t fOl' tlw aCCOIJlJlII"hIllI'Dt of
Whitworth welcomes visitors, but when the visitors make ~ sOllie gOllll.
'
speedway out of our private l'oads, a noisy thol'Oughfare of our
quiet trails, and raise choldng clouds of dust to besmh'ch
APRI L 30
beautiful campus, such viSItors are not wanted.
The general
'rlw 1{CYeJ'I'11I1 ;\[1. A B Hlalll'~ nf
,
. , .
the Opp()rhJllJt~· I'I>e"bylel'ian I'hun'h
J?ubhc has the pl'lvIlege of toul'ln~ through our ca.rr:pus,. b,ut a brought tiw '>tlitlellt<; a' 1III'!,,,age 011 the
few unknown people have been tak!IW advantage of thIS pl'lvllege 'lubWet. oj "lItlllfJSphl'l'e IIIHI IlOi-;e"
lately.
We would ask that every student be observant of such IIis a!llllollitlOli wus to "I"'oill Ihe
offenders and, if possible obtain the license number for identi- sl~II'it of Ici>tlessnl";;s." It illtel'fl're~
fication p'urposes
Whih~orth no doubt will never put at her With OUl' wOl>k BDll dof'S uot lend 10
:
"
" m a k e 11<; attractlYe to othm's,
\\°tJ
entrance such a SIgn as No Thoroughfare·-Keep Out, but nevel'- sitoulll culllnlll' mHl pnw(lce j)oi'<e
the less, to those who persist in abusing their privileges, this is whethel' Wl' [II e--111 l1w ~1'I1{lnll'()OIll'
defimtely her attitude>
1111 the ClIlIIpll~, or ill II rl's(III1n1111 WI'
bhonlrl <;tt lye 111<;0 10 11m e hUlllan
srlllpathy, symp.llh,r 1101 onl.\" fill' om'
fl'jelllls bill for the f>lI'HngeL' HIlII rur
GIFTS ARE APPRECIATED
our ellelllie'l
The Sable "W" Club of Whitworth took the occasion of Campus
Day, as we all know, to present their annual gift to the college, ,
MAY 1
It consisted of two coats of glistening white paint upon the ~ _'I'll!' HpI>el'ellll ~[I. )"1'1 (lilland :\1
ancient flagpole on the quadl'angle,
The contrast of this white! KIlOIl, Illl'mel'))
01
Ylllle\ frwll lias
·th th f
h
d f \'
.
t 'k'
V' 't
'now lakl'JI '0\'1'1' lla..,tOl'sllljl of Uw
S}laft WI
e res, green grass an
o 1age IS s 1'1 mg.
lSI ors il"II',,1 J<;nlllC-eli('.11 1'11111'['11 of Yaklllia
are Kiven the feeling that things are "kept up" at Whitworth.
III,., OIl'IIH' W.I'> tnk['11 fl'OIll l,;),;plnel,
No organization in college is modest about proclaiming its II>IIB of IIII' 1II0~t IllfficlIl( lIoltk:-. rl'UIII
love and loyalty for the Alma Mater, but few indeed are those i~I'III~h 10 1>1'.'11;11'1') 11 <'CI'III11I1
H\lIIl1ul' t h '. f - I t '
t ,> I t 'm
Tl
,17,111~ 1h[' 1'0111' facl'~ of Ihl' 1'11';lllIIe
'
t
tl
t
f
ell ea. Y In ma ella _e1 s,
,1e: ill I';),;p/{IPI':-. \·j:..ioll, h!' IIIH(l!' II 111l'a
" la" go so, al as 0 expi ess
W
Club IS one of those few, and to It goes the credIt of settmg> ,rOl' Ille fOIll'·sqUJlrc ('III'I:-.!i.11I
'L'1I1'
a fine example that every organization in Whitworth would do i 1II1I1I's foll'P III flOllt sioOlI fol' I(J(Hllle~,,>
well to follow.
: anrl Irl\ e. 'I'lli' 1'111'1' ot IIJr' 0'1." 1'l'llI'I~________ _
",pntell llllLwlIl'e, (tile 1111:1111 I' wllll:h I~
'>0 neeil!'ll IJI Ihl'M1 1I10lil'III liIlH'~ 'I'hl'
Senior Play Is Progressing
Hold Sel'Vice At Davenp[)rt
flll'e of thl' 11011 011 Ihe IIIIIP.I' ",i 11 I' 0;1001]
Rapidly
'I'hl' (~(t"'llel 'l'e,lI11 ('HlII]IIc!l'll I'll!' fIll' ('OIll'.lgP-colIl'IIt;P ttl ((0 and sf.1Il1i l\frs, COl1ntel'mine Coming Fl'Ont
I
Ullllel' the 1:1I1lllllie 1111'1H:lioll of :Uh~ p\'cnillg .,"IYH(' al Ihe llul'ellllOlI Jm- I'Ighl. '!'lIP IIII'C 01 Ihl' I'ligle II'
Hono]u]u Next Month
Alice lIJol'rlsOll the bellini' ]lIllY, '''l'lIe I'J'Po;llrtl'I'i.1Il I'hlll'('h, 011 AplII :!1,IIII'I'",cllleJ! \1"1011
1:leal Ihin~" .lIe
Rel'Y;lIlt In thc lIoube", I., Ilrol!l'l'loSill~ Mlllllle !lult allrl LeWI" Halld.11 ~pOliC Hoi
al'l'olllpll:<llI'rl \\ InlOnl
\ hion
:.\11';;, 1, W COIIIII el'llllile I'x[lecls 1.11
h~' lellll';; UlIll hUllmls
All elilly b!:lIt Oil Ihe Il'xl, '''j'u wtWl1i "hull \\c go'! ~J'hl'''I! fOlll' 1\II,lIltil''< .11'1' (,~:'I'lJlldl 10 l'e,ll'h ~1':llllc IIbont ,fune 10 frolll
a 1111 a 1II1l1ll11ll0llS clCf iSlOn ga \I' 1II e '1',11011 hllst till' W(wl!<; III' !'tpilla 1 1,1 re>' .1 fUIII'·SIlII.1I B ell 1>1 s f Hili, :.\[1'
Klloll I (nllolllln, when' '>he l'ellHiinell Uli:.
selllol'!, a deeillell IlIh>anlugl'
1It'IIHI DOlt-: ~1I\l' the ""l'lplIlI'C I'('H!I· \l'a-; 11 ,,111111'111 ill "'hiIWIII'lh fill' Iwo yelll> 10 till all ullexpil'ed l'OIlI.-a<..l,
A-; 1I1!' Blbhnp or Jh~III1I'e", 1II111 Ill.,· lilt-: fmlll ,101m ~j 5:1-1l!1.
>ell 1''>, alI(I I~ .1 Itl'olTlel' or Lee and DI' coulltellllille Will meet hl'l' ill
gllbl',l n~ the sm'\lJ1lt ill Ihe hOIl"e"
l\11I.,iI: \\,.1>0 flll'lIi-..hed II.\' IlII' 1!0;;1I81 1(1'1111('1 II Knoll
Spalll!' nnrl [10111 11If'ro they Will 111'I"e
Lee Kn~1I IlluX-; II l,owl'rrul rule, 'I'he lcam IjUIIllpl, l'rtll'!I"llIIg or J)01'u1hYI
10 '1"IIC'OIlUi to \ ISit wlntlyes for a
:.cU[ng IS thut, of 1111 lDllgllsh 1J1;JII'le, JJoolI,
!t:\'pIYIl
Ohlllllll.lIl,
1rJ\ m'elll
MAY 2
few Ilay::; 111111 Ihen lILotor ha('l; to
am] the stOI'Y IS or a ~erlOlIS nlltlll'e ~hlll'nhl'oll'h, anll !.1'Wlll HUlJdll!. I'~\I~'I I'l'Itfp,;"ol' Bllxton aI111Il"S,>I'([ Ihl' ,.,lu- Spo\wlle ahout >flllw ZUII.
hut \\,I!I~ ]llell~Y or ulmo.,t "killlll~' 1\ II ()IIallllHlIl 111111 1l0l'IILlir illlud ;,oang- lIenls 011 till' o;lIhjel't or '''L'hl' HOllie
hUIIIOt, IIlt(,I'llllllgl,C!l. 'l'11I) }lla~ III" .1 IilieL IIlso
or I hI' HnHld." "In :'I'lelll'p," III' saill,
cupies a 11111 c\'PllIlJg, IIf, IIl1wnl IS t1~e _
_
.
_ ___ .
: "I\,(~ tl,l !II t-:1'1 al Ihe fl!l'tl; 111111 11'0111
Synod Committee Visits
I'Xllltal[oll of !11\'lne loye-Io\'e thlll 1"1
Ihl'"e r.1l h 111'111we eondu"ioll<;" }in
Whitwol'th
utterly 1111'>1'1 II sll , IIl1hnlltcrltJclIl, HIII1] al'fl'l' thl' Ill'IIIIIS"-lllken II>" I,CWIS II "houlll hI' in the !il II!ly of 1'('IIg-101l
:,wlf·:';L('I'I([clng>
Hnlllllll. II!' CIlII t.lIlk flllly ()oclill('r We sll 011 III lal,e Ihe wo1i1 of (JIlII .IS
'1'11(' He\". Ii, :"{. \VillWIII" nf lilll·
'I'he lllot centers aoont tlw fortulle:, 1~lIgli"lI, 111111 'III"; IIIHnnel'" ure most \\TIII!'11 III Ill!' lhhll' anrl fl rml till! woml ani] the He\', W, ,T ~IHII'P of
of tllI'ee brother:" n11 of wholll [olio\\" gl'lIlf allll ortell \ eJ'~' r'Ollll('oI1. IIis fads It1'p'>I'nlerl IIH'I'P 1'l'II('h 1'llIldu- 'l'lIcolIIH l'oprc~ellting a eOllllllltlpe aJl'
I'll II 11iffeJ'ent 11:1tll t,lIl'ollgll IIr(, IIl1tll IllIUghtl'l' is ;L ~\\ ept young 111I1Ig, blllll"" 1'J'(t[I'~<.nl' llux(oll l'e:,,1 a 1111111- pllInlf'rl hy Ihe SYllllll or 'VashlllgloJl
I hI' ('Hllwx-when Ihe e,Yl's of nil who",e ))111'1. ir Illa,\'(,ll hy :t.ennln Clapp hel' or yel ~c<; fl'OIll tlU' BIIIII' whll'lI for coJ[pge "isil a( iOll, vibltell 'YIIII.·
were opened anll tile tl'lIth
~tl'\lI'k 'l'hl' I hil'[1 hl'olhel' I'" the une who hm, wel'l' (h-sl'I·lpl.l\·p of n fntlll'e /irl'. , II' worth MaJ' Hlh 1'he Re\', 1\11'. Shm p
Ihem likc the jIHlglllenL'llIlIlrl of doom, IIctually I'lsen to, Iw('ome the J31sh~p bl'ought II]! sOllie or tIll' ))I'oblt'lIIs ill· m/th'l'ssell fhe ..,tlldenl.., amI j;IClllt~
OIW of (hebe IH'OUWI'S ill till' Vlellf, III of BplIlIl'e:"
It I:, III' \\ ho cOllies III rol\'1'11 ill (he "tlllly of this phil,!, of at the I'CgU];II' ehaDel pl'l'ioll; ;[11;1
l'e;,11ebs nllnlstel', ']llllYl'd by lfl'Ulik I UII~ hllmll/(' gal h or sen'allt UIIIl ('X· J31hlc q nil\' nlHI !lIS('II~serl lHh'>lhllO till'," "bltell chl'<be~ fol' the l'ef>t of
'rltl'nlJ~',
lIe Is the Wol of hIs wlCc, HitS a hpllIgn alld t.ransforming ill· ~olntlons,
IlIP lin\,.
'l'hm- also in<;peetNl the
HIHI it if> hel' n!lomtion that he hns (1IIenl'o oym' Ill!:> kIll. Rnlph II/lllsen
hulldill/-:'i 1lI111 took lunch at the ('01·
Ilf'en sCl'rlng 1:l1tllm: thon hl& Goo ll'or lllure'> tile port of the vllInlll, wlllclJ
lege, 1'11',- SIUH'll- gm-a II very inter..
Dorothr Brc.Utpn Y,w Oamp, '26, ('~tlng talk in cbapel 011 t.he fool'
fifteen years tho VieRI' IUIlI 'his "ife Is ulO Bishop of LuucaslJln', brothel"
(played by l\Jnry Hilltoil) hflYC been hl-lnw to the Viear, n brihlng, cOl'rupt· ,1sitPrI thE' CIllllll1is two weel,s ago I'lasr,cf; of PN)llfe: tIle POOl' poor II\nll,
hl'lllging lIll us tll!'il' 0\\ n chilli thl' IIII;' ('/1\II'('h Oftll'i.II, He is "el'Y hnrd With hcl' h II'-hall (1, ,Ynnen YlIlI Camp I he poor 1'/('11 man, the rlell \'[cll mllll,
dnughler of Hohl'l'! S1II1I1I, Ihe ",eenn!! nf IlPnrlng an!l lHh sOllie Vl'I':\' UIllU~' .r hey ('xllCl'l 10 1'('111111 I II ('II Ii fum ill HIllI the I'ieh )Joor 1111111. The oflll'l'
hrothel' 111111 the "lIIHlr!I' Ilog", 'Phe IlIg llirncnlth':, \\ ith hi::; elll'·tl'ulllllet this ",pel, whel C nIP,\' will hnl'e wOl'l, llIclIIlll'l' of the cOllllllil tel', 'L'he Rcy.
Inllor j:, 1\ llllor, th'lnk[ng, 1II\I'(I·\\'o1'k· ClIHol'(1 :Hr'Neal takes tho 11ol't of In Il SUlllllwr \'1l1'1l tiOIl Blhle school TIu'of;ell Pe!ll'l'sen, vi<;ile(] I he eollnge
ulltll Into this fall,
Illg IllullIbel~"llw hloke \\'ot look'! Hng!'I';' the del'cl' plIge·bnr,
lust No\'emlJm'.

OUI'II

i

APRIL 29
",\"h.11. IS rOil!' IInJlle~"
"I/n\\ IIIlwll 110 rOil \\l'igll?"
• Illlw fill rOil Ih'e'!,'
'l'hl'.'>I' Ihl'('e IIUe,.,tlolh n el'e lI<;iwII
in Ille ,lIldll')';; gh-en b~ PI'(tf(,,,,,(JI' H.
N('u;;tel III t.lIl' :'eniOJ's 011 April W,
lie "(!Ill inlle(1 by l':\~llallJilig why
tllese UII 1'1' 1]lIl'f,tiOIl<; wCI'e l'egHl'llmg
SOIlH! of the lJlo.,t Yltal I hing,> uf life.
In nnSWeJ to "W1Jat is l 0111' Hanw'!"
he '<al(I that e\'l'l'~' vel')'oll i" IIIOl'e 01'
less bm'dened witll a nome-a purticu!
1.11' n.IIJ1I~-anll IJlIlk of '/Ii" 1l,lllJe is
hi'" pal'!..'nlug'e 'VI' 110 IIl1t ('hOUM' OUI'
nmllP!; but we ('house I he thing,>
""hidl III iug cl'edit 01' 1/i"I'I'e(lIt 111)011

'i'he f()llu\\'in~ ieUel' \\ II'> 1'('( en'l'tI
hy I he WIlI'l'W0H'l'JI}.\N, 111111 ",t'
take )lleaSIII'O 111 hore IHlIlIi",hillg tile
glcatl'I' pOl'tUtU uf it:HkngWII>', Alnska,
Api'll 2211!l, 1!)2tl.
'l'he Wllltworlhi,III,
SlllJlwm', Wash,
Ell1tol'l>: Heal' r"rloD(/S,

I

I
I

I

'I
/,!

I

THE

WHITWORTH IAN

CAMPUS CHATTEltl

ATHLETICS
Killian Wins Tournament
Intel'('st ill 1!'llDill l'cudl!'11 it::. higlt·1
~:'I pitch 1"I'icl,IY a ftt'I'JlClIIIJ .."'!1l'1I I hI'
IlIlul IImb,lt hel "'!'{,II Leoll 1\llIulli UII,!I,

i
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By Janice Schermerhorn
WI' III\\,il,I ~ \I III llJ!h I Ihnl 1111 IIf till'
Kl'lI~,~ W('\'(' 1111 Ille !l"liep fclI'I'(' until
~h's. '1'1ll'IIIlY I'ofm' 1'1'1 I
tll
KI'II.r nlHI
Shpllls In gn!{J[~h 1.1I1'1'lIllIle I'lll.~".

Baseball Team Wins Every
Gume

Campus Crazes

1 ('olh'IW

:.lIlIlollls 1l1'if hllll!lUWII til he
1lIll'III'I'lunl, 111111 hHlpl'l1 Ihl'.\
III'e; hili l'OIt('g-u wouldn't 110 I'HIIII/-:I'
uuh')." U Ill'\\' 1·I·U;f.O W(,],I' IllsI It III I'll
0111'1' III II "lIlJo, ~'he 1IlIl'st form or
Ihl~ P;..II'II'CIU·I·kulllr nl'ltl'll)" I" seen
111111 hl'lII'([ Hnt! fell. '1'11l' n('('usilln h,
souH'hollr's hh" hclnr; I1Il' nll'l'IllHlll II I'U
III~hl~'

Season's Standing 1000 Per Cent
--------Allhllugh
no I'('gullll' I'lmf~I'l'n['C
The Scvl 1'1 I Illln'~tl·~ ul .,IHIII' !If I hc
HI'uel' Clark cl[llIlIxeti Ihe S('aSIIII ". lJa.,(lhllll tealll hm, been OI'gnnilll'd Iliis Inslruct flr~ Iloe.,n'l weJII to luI 01'[\'10 "HI·It'I!.
111111'11111111'111
I:ljJel'lators WI'le 1I\1I\1[l1·'I.I'eal' Ihe bO~'8 IUl'lIing out fOl' Pltysl· with givlug t;ellerO\l~ U~~I/.:"IlIll(,llls, hnl
One fU1'1lI Is Iho chilli'" hi]'thlldl'
Oil" . ,11111 cheered fl'l'ely .nl 1" e.ry Ical Edueatlon 1111\'1.' built up II scrull It slul\\'" UI} ill Ihe gl'lllh':" tiler 1I1I1It! song, "lluIIJI,\' BJl'lhtlnr to YIIII," All),
Slll'C:lHlly c:le,'el' IJhl~'. KIlIutn 11111111· I tpnm Hnl! 11\'0 "eclll'lllg gnllteb wHit (Jut
1111'111 (Iul'illl{ the Ilu~'~ Is lito PI'OPPI'
tainl'd I hI' leall in I he lit·:;,t ~el 1111111 I ellllJ,~ llI'OUlIl} town,
tllne. Sonll'tJnws II tuiIlo of gll'ls ~('I:;
nlll~lll'!1 witlt n 0·3 score
.
So fill' this season Ihc," hn I e piny'
Aecllnlinl{ In Dr, I 111)":-<, ~1I1 hud 1\ Iho glg!{lps Sil \Illicit IlIlIt till' SIIIII{ 1-;
'rh(' .. el·Ollti 'leI \I I1S the ~l\o:-I 1111.1'1" ell Iii e gnllws 1lI111 \\'011 all or them, "luI\' II'lntlu\I'," Thl' O\'ill I'IUl-.S III'!' drowned oul hy Ihe mil'lh of Ihl'
~11l~OI'S, AnywlIY, tholl' IlIh'lltillllS 111'1'
('"UII/.:" liS the
hllll
"It~ .1Il lII,o.III.'.n 'PhI' 111,,,1 ",'11110 \\','IS \1 [Ih CUUllt]',\'
..
t.enlhl,l' IJlS[[Jusiolled
'Pit I',\" 111'\ 1'1' KocHI I1nll tho iden gets III'\'OS';, d('!'lpllc
llIuch iongel'. Alone pOlllt CI,,, k, . Homes B:,llIteo; IIl1d WitS WOIl bv a
upon I'eturnmg, slippp(1 and !'ellosell M~Ol'e flf 10-1, 'l'lw second gnllle ,nls SIIPJlO<;IHI till' }.!lIfls hllli IllIng,> like thl' IlIffi<'IIIUl's.
that.
bliefJy 1111011 t1 Ie t erra fI rma, I1II1 WIIS nl.,o wilh them, wHit Ihe linlll Sl:O\'e
.\ hll'thllllY wouldn'l ill' II bll'lhclll)'
on hi" fel't again til sllcces"Cnll,l' 1'1" btmllJinK 74. '1'110 next glluw WIlS on
If gl rls w('I'en'l In orltll'll('I" HUIlI!"
tllm KIllian'., !ll'h'I!, 'l'his bl'lllI~ht om' field wi til the Flr;,t Presbrterlan
'i'lle Wee Oluh lltolnhm·l-. hll\ l! hl'l'n tllllcs tho glfls lire jUlot uJ'(lhllll'y onu:"
fOl'lh wild cheel'ing fl'om
the .. lelt, Ihm'l:h I1IHI clime out in our favor sInging [lilt IIttely, J) rlat III' 11Ie"llllle sudl liS cl1mly 01' wearing 1I111l1ll01, (II'
Ime~ 'Llhis .,et elllied with IIII' gliUlI'S 11·3, '.rile secoud gamc with the Flrsi
el en bh·Ul(hl.\' clIl'd~, 01111'1' !lllll''',
fi·2, III CIIll'~'s fllI'OI'"
'
,
1'11I1I'CI: \IllS pluye!! lit till' Unlierhlll
))1'. Ihl."":
Ihlll' ~Ull CII'I' ~llIdil'dlth()\Igh' Il gl'ellt denl of sHrjll'l!'e I.,
III tlte tllll'Il. sl'l, 1\.1111.111" .,1I101.,11I1I!!! gl·OIlIlt1., Hnd Olll' hoys f>t1cceede(1 III bl{lln!!~'?
cOllneclcll wltlt PI'Cllt'lIt.,. :\fl'8. 110111105
111'1\ e..; prell n ll l llHllel1 HIHI fUI'I'eel II Ill· taklllg another vlctHlT 10-4 'I.'he Inst
C. ~I ~Ie~pal: "'I'll, 1'\ e hl'I'1I ex· \\,1\"; lllllCIi SIlI'llI'bot! wl!en lhl' lolllllenis
1." a IIn'e score. 'I'ltn,; !'Iltled !lte lIIe\l'~ ~ame )lla,vecl WII:' ngam with COlin· Ilfr,.,etl If) il
!'!l1t1 I'u Cll II y of HulinI'll flllli i\IclIHlnn,
Il\Ial IIIl1tt:l~ of the <,CII'on \~ h"'h (1I'tt'I' tJ'y IT()Iue~ Jo}statm, lint! gil,'!! Whit· 1
--------1IIIlIs IIHuic 1]1'1' 11 fo 1'1111 II 11I'esenlnlloll
mille,l Wlllt.WfJl'til'l, l'halllpHlllslujJ
\I'orth H 0-5 score
SlInt!} S,I)'~ hI' IlIh 11',111 »[lllle ur 11\'11 Ilmr,cn l'IlrysIIlIlhYJlllIlIlR III tho
11Oe!I',I' fcl\' wr!'\'Ii H'II 11011
{lining l'IIIlIU IInll Ilvonlng, IHiI
thel'!'
Sixteen Men TryOut
A
I
-------wcre IIlhel' i\leiUlllnnllos who also
, WIIS malll' for ell' nnua
W. A. A. Awards Given ""lIy I~ it 111\\ :1) ~ ,01ll1'1)fIC I 1 I i IH' hUl'e Iwell Mlrprisell ON!I' cel·tuln
\VIlI'n WI!! cull
> •
trnnts ill the l\fen's Singi!'., 'l'enni.,
l'rJ(lny, lUlI,I' 10, uWHnj., 'I'l'l e jll'e· i\Jis~ l~Il,I I whll nul k['" 1.lI'k flf 11I'1~::1 gifb,
'i'fJurnamenl, 16 II\!'II I'PSI)OIlIleIJ
'l'lle M'n.. ec~ hJ' the "r~llIen'" Alhletw A.,· in ullletl-.·/
'1'11'11 \11010 hlrlllllu,l' 1}IIl'lil's "OI'e
tOlll'nHlIlI'l1t \\",10; I\lJ(leJ tim all'>jlll'I''> of ~lIel:ltlon. to Ihe gll'lo; who ,hllll 1'111'111'11
- - - - - - -.-:;tagell IIftel' sluel.\' houri; IIIl>t wel't..
tit!' AthlelJie AS';IH'lIltJlIll allti 1\';1-; of Ihe l'eqlllrl'lI nllmher of pflllll:- III hm.·
\V(' \\IIIUIl'I jn .. l 11'11" Lalli.' FICI!t·· 011 i\ln.\' 8 (1I\(l WII8 helll In ilnllnr!l
lite "in"it! eliminatioll I~'lle
kethall, ".olley h~ll! h~gH'ne, allll.uth· rll'k i<;. Till' hl .. 1 IiIlIP \\1' 11'1'1'1' III lhc !lnll rill' }<]I'ol'ell Shnl'lIlll'olch In Wh[l'il
In li~ IH'elllJlltl,u'I' lIlatdll'" LI\lHI~ (!l' ntllletw nctll'll,IPS. 'I'lte JIl·pl-.entll' hlolo~r Ilih WI' g,III ,I IJIII Ill' {'llIllnltlllll!' 1\ ('uke, halwe! hy 1111'S. DII yltl Auld,
leJ'e'lled '1'ift'lIlnY G·1 G·l· Chll'k de· tllll]!; wel'e IIImlt' Ily l'I'OfOS<;ClI' LI Ie 1111 1'III'1hll'I11'I1I lahell'll "1,11\11:1 11'l'elil" untl lee ('1'011111 [m'l1lshell {.Il[) IIIl1hl en.
~~It~d Ke\'sel' '7-5, u.n; ,\'IH]I'e\\,!- III" :\fOOlI! null lIIi<,') Lilly Rd~I\'!'IIIIi!!. whll I'\('k." "'11\\' lltl'I'C I" II 1·l'lIyfl.,1t ill 1111' tOl'llIhlllll'lIf, und Oil l\[uy IH 1I11'1'O
i!>:ltetl ]{I'I;IIIIiI;g 7·3 Ii·el; i\Ill1l1',lI\ cl~ I., JlI'(';Went of Ih!' IIs'>oemtloll 'Pho-.(" ":lnll' hulll!'
wns one [II IJl'un MOI'I'rfioll's i IIIlIIl'l.
feated Unum, 'U'2,' H·1; KIllian ell" rl'ceil'lllg "\V" leUer>; fflt' h:IYilig
IlIenl In :\Icl\llllllll IInll for "i\JlloR MIII'Y
'1"1','11",11'11",
" ..., 6'0', Klloll tie· 11I[
PIII'ned 5 1)!Ilnts were;
I'
[
llintoll \\'hel'l' II ('like, 1IIIIr"(1
I),"
tllu
f "',lte(1
~
~ v-v
III t
III I I l\[Hpll'll l\[J)o[~,
I
I'mI' 11".,.,llng bay" I ISI'1I":' IIIlII ,II'P'
"
.,
Ceated Ranlinl, v.l, 6-1; 'J'hOlll,>OIl de· ~ IIry
'It Ol~,
Ut' e
I 1If;{" j '~,lII,~ nlluuble until till'.\' IW('olllc) ol1l"shkel, (101111 of women hel'sclf, HlHI Ico cl'eillU
1I-1, G-O', Sklll'r dl'featecl I~ult, :!lHi AIIC'e 811natl'lIll1, GollI ,\
wet'u I he ('cnlol' of nlll'I\('lIo",
fellle!1 i\!ot'g:ln
•
l e e nt I t
i IfI>It , n., In fHlllillel"
:\[cKI'nl, (l·l, 6-2, In tile sel'nllll l'O\llHI Pill'! W 1'1' IH' '!e el
0 l\[
I IIUt e
________
Kel'lI[ng It hl\'lh(hl~' II SCI"'I!!' Is lIe,l
Ul;u'l, clefl't1led I,\lJllly, 6-1, n·s, :\liili- Alire Slln.,tt'om, Hne] Cllrollnp Pct~ch.
10 nil hUjfos.,lhilit,1' III WhltwO'lttlt, lI"t
ean dcfeate(l AII!ll't~w!;. l~O, 0·1; KiIIi,m I,a'lt 1~llt not lellst, Knthl'YIl Bocklllan
Altcl' t hl'ep II'l'eks of tenul:" 11I'IlC" \\'hr sliulIld nno wnut. to {wot>. h[~
ilpfpntl!ll Knoll, n. o, 0·2; Skner Ilcieat· Hill! LII.h: SclI.well!llg ~I'l'r(' H,WIl1'(lt'~ tiCI', llll>" .'nUII,oll 1m., lljl~II~IIHI~HIII~~~ IlI\'lhtlny II !;t'el'l'l wllell Ite I'un hltl I~
ell 1'holll1lsun, U·3, U·3
III tlte ~ellli·, \\11!lte 8\1eat0l8 fill' 1111\ Ing emnetl 1_ ,1et'IIIt't! II' lOIn n 1'lrC'Uh
::.lIc·1t IIHentlun sllown !tllll ns Wltif~
1I11I11s Clark lIeieateti M,lllk. 111 , (H, 1I·3; ,))!Imt'l Innslllllclt 118 th~';(! I('itel's, t'm' thl' 1>\11111111'1'.
1V00th :"llIIlentN (Iel/ght 10 !'ltow'/
Ihe finals matf'il Killian defl'>llletl .~l[IIS, lint! '!wt'llters III'P not Pl1o;[Jy
2·U
U-{) fOl' tlw i>dIlJUI', earll~(1 anti tuke contllllll'll e/Tol'l 111111
C. I':lrk ' . ("J 'III)
Fnculty Club Has Outing
,
pel";tl;tencp on tlte IHlrt of IIII' gil'l'!,
CIl,1I1lo111l m, 1,
they feel justly In'oud of tltll 11\\ 1lI·lls.
On the eyenitlt; or 1\Iar 17 liJ(! I·'HI·'
nih' Club togeUII'I' wll h :;(>\'01'111 I'I'I'S,
bytct'llIll mhuslcl':, amI I Iwl!' wh'cs
PLAY GONZAGA
W, A, A, Holds Tournament
'l'\lP.,t1n~ afterlloon, lHay H, thl'UI!
'i'lm \V. A, A. to[ll'llI1I111'nt 1-; Iwing weill nul to Uilerl\' Luke fm' n 1)I('lIlc
PI'o"e~sol' lIui-!~ont; ItlHI Denll Mill"
l'epreSI'Jltntil'l'<', r.l'lIn Killiall, nohel't liI'lfl for UlIIse gil'ls whn ,,'Ish til win
MrlIlIclIlI, Hud Bnwe (}Inl'k, from "'lut· a point [II tennis. 'fo he ohgihh' f!lr 1'1.,011 "Hill!! till) l!1'I'nngl'lIIonl:"
w!trth olfieiall;r cOllipetl'd again:,t t!treo pal'ticil)ating in the iOlll'nnlllenl, I'llI'h
1'(>I}J'p:'cJlluti\'es frolll (lommgll nuh-cr· girl must lllny tellnls III it!asl I \\'0
Young men like these plain
!iilS un the (,OIlIt<; nr thelllller The hOlln; n week.
Fo." Over Thirty Years
!,elh were fm' til{' most pl1rt IllIite
'L'III' plnyel'" III e to be. 1\Inl'glledtll
colored wool and .'ayon sweatWe Have Paid
III enl r matched
ClIlI'k's sec()l1!1 Rl!t l\I1Uel', CamilliI' Pebil!h, LlIIv loklnnoH'
ers
for "pring-they're neW J
"a!', 'foil 111'11\\,11'0111 that he 11111 !lIlt dig, l\Im'glll'et .fnlllison, BuIll Nlel~l'll,
f!"f'1I gct back t() tile polkge III f'IlIH' [' J..etll ,I1rlln Muh', lIlur[el MUM', Alii'!!
and comfortable. Attractive
1'11\' 1llIIller, wlt!!ro IllS Jlre~cnl'I' was, Sun.,tl'!llll,
KIlt.hl'rn Hm'klllHII, I\lIfl
deeHIf'(liy lIIi<,:;,ell. 'l'he 1'(,.,,,11., lIl'l! IIh i J)()l'oth)' Skerry.
shades of blue, wineJ ll'l'ench
follows:
I In d(lulll(!s, tiw t\l'IJ willuer;, In Ihe
ON
SAVINGS
tIm
and gl'een. Slip-on styleg,
W, C,
Gonzaga
Ilinair; gain n l>Olllt, lind Ihe In~('I'S
Killinll ................ 3-{l....... ......... Ol!>elll g-ain half a polnl.
Orl'(lltetl Sellll·Ann\laiT ...
2-1i
I
In siug-Ie<;, holll Llw WIrIllCi' l!Tul ! Itp
............O-fi ............ Bfll'gl'l1 lu.,el' gain H pOint,
lliJi[clin

I

I

I

I

;<

~

A Lot of Stvl~
for $5

5%

i
I

6--3

' N e x t TennIs Date

1i-4

Clal'k ................. 2--fi. ......
18-11
2---6

O'C()lInell!
Whilworth l'I!JJI'el>enlative'l "ill !litiS
i IIt('
rel)\'!!M!IItlltlH'h fl'fllll
Hllflkuul'
I clIlleg-l! on SntlJl'{ln~', MIIY 18,

Spokane Savings &
Loan Society

I

CURRICVLAR GLIMPSES
The cl;l~s in Nngll<;h ~i8 IIIU il' I ~h'~,
'L'Jlfll1l.\ illis I'pnll IHally of Hlta kp'
!.jleart"" play:, Ihis SPl!IPstl'I·. They
h:lI'o ~tlldlf'f1 "'I'h!' Tempesl", "'I'\\'o
UentlellH'1I
of
Vernnll," "'1''1'1'1 rUI
Night," "A'! You T..ike n," "Uel'dlH II I
of Vl'lIIce," ''Taming fir the flltl'I!\I","
"'Vlntl'!"!; 'l'all'," .]1111 "'J'ltl' COllIpII,- flf
1'~l'I'lln,." In thfO "lIJe\f:llnnt of VplIll'e"
ueat'i~· the entil'e I)hl~' wn" enuc1l'll.
'I'he Clall., hilS nwt regnlarlr on the
gl'e('lI
{'alllIIllS "lJlIl1c1\'Ul\gle," Whl'I'O
lhe hinging Is nalural and III.!>jlil'lIIg
"lIid<;lI III IlWI' NIght'~ Drealll" will be
given 011 the CHl\lpU~ In the 11 Nil'

Uke Club Is Organized

Brownie Cameras
Now Come in Five Attractive Colors

He!'oollrres OVl!r FlftpI!lI ~JIIlioll
'l'he n('wl~' 1'000IIlecl Uke Cluh 1111'1 a~
Now, Brownies add the lUre
Dolllll'S
the hOIlI£' or i\fl\l·/.:"ul'et .J1l1ll1~11I\, HilI !II"
of cO'lor tD' theIr renown as the
rIa)', Apl'il 27. whel'" I he llIembers
simplest cameras of them all,
tlrew uJl U cOllstltn\lOlI :11111 pledell IIf·
They are now offered In blue,
fleers
red, brown, graY, and green,
'1.'1 II! Illll'IJO~e (If !III' dllb Il!oo SI't
No, 2, 2Vz)(3~, rotary shutter, $3
SULLIVAN'S COFFEE
fOl'lIl 11\ the crJ\ll;ll!nliIlJl, whll'h Ims
No. 2A, 2Vzx4l1.J, rotary shutter $4
SHOP AND CAFETERIA
bel'lI f1uthOI'i;wcl h,I' the f:II'IIII~', Is 10
Kodak Dept. Sprague Ave. FI,
11l'0lllole lIIU'llC,
e.,pedul!y
lIkel('le I
Spl'dnl S\llIllny Dl!mOl's
!Ill1!>le, nntl tn nSl;l:.t In prng-nlln~ as t
$1.00 and 65e
tltoy nehle,'e greutpr etllcl!'lIcy, 1\11'1;. 'I
After
'l'heatre LUllches
'rl/Tllny 11m, lIel'n chol>pn fll 1'1111 >. (,Ollll'
708.716 First
707·711 Sprague
f>ellor
fOi' the club.
1
OffIcers elected Ilro:
I .-______________1

'---------------"""j

bt. Lncly of Ihe Lcls-,Tnlllre Scher" i
iulure.·
.
III I'rho I 11
I
Uuci} of the reheflrbillg for lhe 2nd Ll}dy of the Lels-LO\Jro }o'recl£>· i
IPt'eshm:m ol'fltion~ is being done In
"~
I
I he woorls. li'I·(>IJIWlltl~· a ,,"olllel·11l' Llld\' of RecOl'll<,-Rlltlt .John80n
ol'ulnl' ('11ll be !-ol'en lalk[ng l'arnp~t1~· T,ml.\' nf Key!;---i\[nrgul'el ,JllIllislI1l
III lite Irl!e'j, allil the only l'e .. ponfil' [~ TAHII' of the Ontc-I'.enoln C1I1JlJl
I
II sighing of the pullent wind.
Lally of the Ulre-Do\'olhr IIOOII,

I

AN EPICURE
Ir; n judge ot Bob's chili !'Inri
Bob's tomales

-VISIT USSpokane
612 First Ave.

I,----------------------~

~~~6.~-4:.G~
SARTORI & WOLFF
-FOR

CLASS PINS and
FRATERNITY JEWELRY
N, 10 WALL STREET

..

THE

I

Barbel' Outdoor Beefsteak
Breakfast Coming
Bome montha ago ;\Iibs Dchluh B.lrterll~IJlng in the \\':enutchee hi!;11 !>chool, sent !>OIllC lJIolley to
!tCI' ulmn Illllter null "lillulnte!l th.lt It
be u&ell to Imy l.u~ef!>teak fill' Ull uutdoor l)J'e.lhi:ast this sPI'JUg 'l'IU8 wll[
lie for till! wllole school und the pl.1( C
chosell will Ill' HIH' or the SCCIllC spot:,
011 or neal' the campus It Will uoulllless take place thi& year 011 the mol'lllUg of l\fay 20, anll catl~· ellough so
every Olle cau retul'll to the llUihl1IIgs befol e the fir"t period tla&!.es,
at eight o'clock.
:\Iliss narllN' I'> a ,ery loyal daughter
of Whitworth. She lIIakes aUllual COlItributions tn the endowmenl fund, and
to the Volunteer w()J'k, Hud ulJlle!.
iJatk to "i1>lt wllcllevel' .,he clln.
!1ft's . .l\lather, d.jJ'c,·[u\' of thc Whitworth orl'he&t\'U, recently gU\ e
the
members II Jlletl~lll\t S\II'IH ibe whell,
after the Pl'Hcticc hO\ll', she :;,en ell I efl'cslulJenls of huuIC-uulllc iee ('realll
and angel-foo(] take. '!'he ol'cllestra
WliS delighted, neclnc!>s to ".Ir

Professors Give Us the LowDown on Their Classes
Professor Buxton shuw" pl'ille whcn
IIbke!l about his ilia t!lellla til''' d ai><,e".
The classes ill _College Algebl'u lmu
Plane Aualytics !Ire Ihc lal'!~e"t In
ProfC1>&or Buxton's six ,'1'<1.1'8 of "CIviee nt 'Vhltworth. 'i'hc dUl$s In
caJcultlf> &eelU'> 10 gJ\~ !\II' Buxton
llJure pleasure I hall any !>tllm'
Ue
ealls it his "crack ('las.; in calcnlu;"."
IIe says that they get 1ll0bt !If their
work IUdepelldent of his help
'l'be class In "Uow tu StlJ(ly Efteclively" have workel' out ';ollle !>l'IwII-

ules allowing thelll to "ec how theLr
time j<; beIng spent.
ill

II~--------------;I

"Passing By"

bel' '25, now

'rite duss

WHITWORTJ-IIAN

"Te-;[!ot HlIII ;\Iea"UII!-

IIIPnt,," if, taking t.hc Hen'ing l'evi:.,lI11I

[If the ~ilJlOn-Binet test"
'l'hey lire
endcavoring to deterllline I heir I Q.',-.
Dr. COlllIterllline',> c1a~:>. in "CUIIIparlltive neli~lolI~" Is malilng " survey of SlIukalw. 'l'he PIJl'po~e 11> I (I
!>tully ellch Icmll11g denominatlOll as
10 origIn anll occu<;ioll of ())'ganly,al iOll,
and tlie nUlllher of plllc!':' ell!'h Ilenolllinatlon is Iwlding <;er~·ice.,. They nrc
including nil cults OIl!!I'uting 1I\ the
('ity, and ill the end they will know
how IIIaUY sen'ices ILl'e ('onllnl'ter[ each
week in Spokanc
Professnr NClls!.el 1l'lll)J't., Ihill his
!'Ias~ in Organi!: Cllelllbtl'Y is <;111111'ing d~'HS, indicator:" all'{l rb'p' Inl 1'1'medial·Ie';. 'I'hi,> ('[a..,,, will snon hl',!~m

qualitative aJllllysl'3.

Sab1e W -Club Holds Pi('nic
In ,>p!te of threatclling
stOl'ltI
I'iIlU!ll', anll orcaslunal .,hower~, I he
Sahle 'V-Cluh f,J)ent an I'll jll~'ah\e
n.fteJ'1I110Il ilL Newllllln TJakl', Satur{\as,
A;pril 20
This i'3 lhe npwl)-,,'ho.;;en
lIame of the IUen',.; Athll'IIC 'V-dnh
Of COIII'S!', the party 1ieing 111';11' a
lake. I'owlng wa" the chief II III lISI!lllellt. 'l'helJ all the melllhcI S ;tlld
I heir fa.it· guest., gn thm'pll
ill IIII'
large, l'UStil' 10blt.l' 01' the !alleH!' Iun
IInll sat nhout thc huge flreplal'e
whlll I he gO"erniug (,Olllnlltlep SCI' ell
III(' I'etl'c.,hllll'nts. These, amI eo.;J1l'l'ially lhe fl'lIit Baillll, WOIIIII Imyc Ilone
I're{lit to tlte llIo-;1 "kllled chef. Hilt
10 Ihink thnt Ul!'r well! cnneuLhl!1 hy
lllemller<; nf tltis "he·man" grunt) was
ulmos! Iluhelienlhle
AI le.I,,1 Ihat
was the opinion of one of til!' ill,'ltml
('o-ed guest!!
I.Jate in the e,cning
the ;;1'0111) retlll'lled hOlllC, tll'l'd but
hapll\·. PI·ofe.,sOl· NClI!>tpl acled in
(Iupacity of eltapPI'oJl. It 111'Oyecl to
he by tar the !Jest "'-cluh PIC\lI(' on

By Kathryn Bockman
An iIllIJl'I'1,sh'l' ,a'Clle Hughl Inne
been witm,,,.,ell uL tllC t'lIaJlPI l)(~I'hHl,
Mil,\' G. A I"'OI'lliUg' 10 '·U..;tolll, tlH'
~'niur pl·lIl·e;..-;ional
HI" i1II1'I',l down
Ihe ilhll'. 'Vith sP'I'I'al ,'all'> ;];..1;1111('1',
fJlIU Jll~ 1'lIh!''-, lIll,1 helll-; elll'pfllll~
tUllled IIIl the "SenHlr,>" ailn\ll,·l'd.
DI'. 'J'iITHII~' nnll :\H<;s :\(ol'l'j..,on mountell th(' Ilt;lII 1I1'l1l. :;;1 lI!(·i II I Illll"lI' ",.1";
given hy IInsse" Alice S.lIlstrolll ulld
Cat'olllle Pl't.,lIl. All alllll·el'I,llt,·£, rpslime of tlte lJi~nities of lhl' RpIliOl
cla,>~ wal' bl'IlIig-ltt In millli hy Dr.
'£ilTunr. '£111'11 :\[j<:s :\(HI'I'ISOU gu, e
lIlrpso;; to tit£' "~ellio]'l'." Her
tile a(
loplc, "Pas<;illl! HI"', ".1-= e'>Jle('iull~'
.'_
l'
lhPPI'Opl'lall', .Il, ~ltl' saill
'Ill'
l'ee'C~
sional took pla{ p
'i'he dlHIWI IIB]'illll
was enlll'<l-all al'l'Ol'(ling tn due f 1l1'1 II
nn,1 rel!'ulalillll Hut it ,,'as of a
speCial nallH'c thut will lint "oon he
forgotten-I'itlwi' hI' tile onlonkl'l <; U1'
Nle "SPIlIOI'S"
nul wllnt UIll YIIU e;o..
pect WltPII Ihe Senllll' 1'1:1<:8 "hill,,, its

Juniors Entel'blill Seniors
'\l'tIlI'lIJll~ !u .,('I!,'l!IlI.I', tlte jUlIJIII-

NE WS NOTES

senlllr "fmll lIOn" IUIII tWlIl'lI Oil :\IH~

3.
Ll',l\ illl!. Ihe I·HlIllllJ., unel' tlll'el'
l'hilllil LIlUI iI', '28, and fOl' Ill!' IllIst 0"'1(11'1, nil" hllllnd
fOI'
;..OUll' Jlhll'l'
yell I' I! student ill til!' ~1l1I l,'I·llllt'i.,co tIl!'\' Impw IHlI whl'l'I', 1111' "pnim'
'!'heologll'nl XI'JllIIIIII'~, will slwntl Um tinnily founl! Ihelll"eh·{.... III
Jlune)
,.,UllIllll'l' in Omak, \V;]shill~t()n, whm'p JIloon nll~,
i'\('WIlIoIll
hll,!'
AII!'I
he Witl hayc (hlll'!;P ul Llll' I'l'eshy- IlUJllI'I'OU"; hot «log... , Illekh',>. II HlI·... h
terilill chur!'ll !luring thc SUllIlltel' 'I'lte I III II II OW";, 1'1,' hall IIl,>uIlII!';]I'e,l, (·XI·it
l·eglll.ll· Im.,tUl' (If that chu\'ch, Dr Illig nnl'lIlg' I:unll'.,t" wele held on the
D\lJu'an :\Iathcslln, lIn:, gUile ha!'!> "ast Inkp.
.
.
101' tllc !.UlIlJIICI.
Ahonl I'lght () "'Ol'!; all llulIle II'.HI.I
to \('l\,-e-i;,IIJlJl0-.c,lI.1' f,II' hOlIll' .\f11'1
'I'lli' Hm. anti iIIl's. Gl'OIgC B
a ,>hol'l illlel'llIi"~ion .It a I!'al·nge. !llli
,
l'Ill!)! ing Wlll!'ll the '>elliol's Illlg-ht
IUI\ (
of I ~lIdleton, Ol'('gllll, all,1 i\lI's Alllla bl'en sppn "l'l'HckiJlg- til!' whip" 1111
1\[01'1'1:>1111 of HllOimne we!'p gue.,ts of ,'()n In
I!.
I
fo
I II
' I
I)
\1'
:\['
f
I'
1,1'1lI
l' .1)0."
un,
1I'1Il"1' ,'e:;
mll~ J Ie'P . 0I'1'1:;f111 Ill' (mllel' one IIIII111)el' 0111 III fl'Ollt of 111(' I.I"fil'l,
'1'1 Ie J',e'-. "'1
. u~ •
cvelllng. I liS.I wee ka 1'. 1.lle',III'"..
J'
t
f t
I'
btl
>rlllC.C
IS
PlI&,
,Ill'
II
h(.'
res.,
Y
etlH.I~,
J\ftel
tille
11.11·t
of
tIl,'.
l'IItCI't~,
[II
,I
I
I
II I
I
. '
"
c \Il~,~ II~
ell! C?~ "Ill \\"", olle.c 1111'111 \\11:; ellllp(l, thp scninr:, agllitl
~1I0d!.loltu\ of Ihe H~noll [If 'Vt.lslung- I tounel Ihemselvps in thp (m's hem!!'11
011.
J fOJ'-1 hI'\' hegan
tn wonlicr wlll'thpi
I it might be Ketlle Fall-; 01' Tlluhn. A I
AlllIJng tho,>e who attcndl'" lllP I ans raLe they :>.n,m found thelllJ..ehl'''
rc<;pollsihilitles?
senJ(ll' lila\" .It ;\'orth Ccnll·.11 lugh
Allllu\)oll P,II'k, Aflel' the expllllPI";
,;{'hool ill,,1 Sallllllny .n·enlllg WI'I'P IItHI ('Ollle down flom the lop of their
)[uudl' Iioit. Leta ~[al' Mill!'. IIeh'III11'el' Ihe j!1'()UP enjoyell apple IiiI' u In
Directions for Examinations
J)olg-, J)o]'oth)' fIoll!!, Hulph Il.lD'il'lI, IIImle
By this tillle It W.I" ohsel'l('rl
1 nu<,h inlo roolll "CI'Y exci!ec1ly
gvcrell Sh:ll'nhl'OH'lt, 01 i ITOI'!I BIOIllI-j thai el!l'few llJlISt lun'e rUll~ SOil I!!
2 Arrive IIfte!' the t!'adlcr fill'- Illl!. :tilt! [,'on est TI'Il"a1l1p
Mnll' her(ll"!, HIHI the sl'nim., ..;0011
given instrlld.iolJ&
found thellJ"ell'es ~nfely at hOIll£'.
3. Tnke scyeml (I!'CII III enUI'l
1\1
L
H
'28
r:-;
I
4. Bol'!'ow PllI)CI' fl'ol\l ,our nei~hho!,.
I!'''
es.,Je
.IS!:U,
, I I , IIllIn - ,
:>'Ille
i<,
eXlll'l'tell
back
for
Ihe
fp,( h 1- i Mot'e
FUl'n.·sh.·ngs FOI' Bovs'
I
5. SCI'atcI I YOUl' IICHI.
ties, of f!OllllHenl.enlCnL. Wl'l'k Nexll
.J
(J Sea.r1'11 {'ellin/! for :mf>Wen,
),!!;u' ;;.hl' ~ops to teach
JIl
I he hlgll i
Parlor
7 Begiu wrilmg: With :1 !.penl nOUI sc I 100.1
I I D_ II I
'
I
)(lIS, fila IQ.
'i'lll' past week the hll),'" Iml'lol' or
ish.
J P.lIl1lll'rl n.ll! W.I., "OIIlCwIItIL hril!hlenell
8. U!ffi 1'1 IISei' fl'ef} IlI'nll, .
"'I I,> "
,-, ' "
~ ril"m II e mn t Ill'e! I liP f 10111 Ill) and given a 1II0l'e filli,>hell apPclll'n. Gn'p the tea('hel' II hlnnk ..;tarl'. Iheir
. I wille III W.II'I
I
'
Will I n on "lay
lInl'e by thc :Hlditioll nf IlI'HIJe" {Ol' th!'
Hl A"k tp.lclu!l· fill' expJ:malil)n~.
.
3d a 1111 l';llI'lll t.he wcCI"PIHI With hel' winl1ows. TheSI! wCl'e pre"ented alii I
.,UIl 1·'01'1 e.,1 on tlte cumpils.
hIm.!; ill Iheh' l)lace bJ' H cOlllmittE'!,
Gir1s Hold Traditiona1 April
of lalllp,> of I he nlUwne's A !ldilioll
Plof".,.,ol· I,I'le
!\IOOl',! W;]" Ihe section nf till' Ail' society til Ihe jVll,.,1
Fl'o1ic
Bat'itnue f.OIIll,,1 Wllh til!' :\it'lllh'I,,· Pl'e<.hstm·1H1l dllll'cll, 'l'lli~ l'ollllllltl{'I!
'I'he Iru(lillOllal .\pl·jJ fl'I'nIH' \,.I!>
<;<)hl1 Oluh III It" IlI'og-ram,> gh en In \l'll<; headed by !III'S. W. L. :\(I'I!}adn'illl
held hr the W A. A on April W, al
Spolwne ,11111 'Vllhm this weel,
anI! 1\I1's. Geol'gl! Odell.
Cook's Iilkp, whel'e all L,:1t·]!> spelll the
late ufi.PI·\lOOIl piClUl'illg !!luI 1'[)\\,1Il1! ==================~=============-=-'=~.-'------'I'he plen';;lIre~ of l1le e"ent~nl (~H~:
were brought 10 a clo"e Ity II froll!'
In the ,liuing room "r l\lcl\llllan nail
You Can
As in past ,'eal' Ihe "oill" gll'ls !lrcw
the Jlllllll'S of the "III'\\''' g:irl<; fo!' IM]'IAlways Buy
ner:." ancl aftel' ellls"e<; "l1riou" mails
illg cOllples ,,'cn' .,eell po"ing :lhont
Yom' Supplies
the CilJIII)\J", "the ho,,~" in ~hjl'l<: ,]lui
trou<;m'<; borrowerl fl'OIlI I h!' IllI'II'S
For Less
dorlll
J!}nm a wf'lll1ll1g' sl'cnp took
plal'e, "Pd 1'<;,IlI" Skpl'l'Y offlciatin~.
Th!' "ll'IS thell hikell to 000\,'8 Illk"
at
\ylw]'!' they l'owl'lI, IInll ('huttl'lI al !lund
the honfil'p
Otani wipnel' hUll". ilIlrl
I
mar"lhlllallow;, wen) to:t.,tell, allll Ion
<;lIme(t with <1eJiciou,> c{}ffpe.
made
('amp-lIt'l! !ott I Ic.
'J'hl'll. Iwfol'c (1I'llil I'tI
inl!. Ihe girl" Ilwrle I he Wflorl" e,'IH'
with thl' Wlhiwo!'t\1 Altlla Matl'l'
In spil!' of ",eal'Y f(,pt, {',"plyone 1'1'
lurned 10 t:Il_e 'JlIII'I in til{) eV"nill!!
!lan('" WIth 7.PI1I nn(1 cnthu.;;in<;lII. 'l'lte
gll'ls ,lnncl'lI 10 Le,lh (11'0\'1"-; JIlu'>ic:.
Bdwy 2114 740N. Division
while II llly~tel'JOu~ 0!l0l'
hyrll'fl)!ell
sulphide liII!'!l Ihe room,
A ftel' till'
Quality Meats
Jlrognnll'l hall IICpll 11111'11, wufpr ... aIHI
punch \\'1'1 (' SPI'H'(1 hy the refl'eo.,h III en t
cOllllnittl'e

!
I

I\
i

jlit

I

I

I

'v

Hawkeye
Fuel Co.

Coal, Coke, Wood

I

-

or

BURGAN'S
A. &K.
MARKETS

i~----------------~

Dr, COl1ntermine Wi1l Have Busy
Summer
Dr ,1 W COllntel'llllJle, hend or till'

r r : = = = = = =i1 1

nlhle depHrtlllent lit ,Yhit worth college, will lta\'e char!!£) or IIle nlhle

MilkshakesPiesCome on Over

wllI'k al Ihe :n<;1 HnnlHl1 ('Outl'II'IlI'P
or till' NI''l. Per('(> Tn{lt.lI1<: al CruigIlIon I , I!lallo, fl'olll .Tulle 28 10 ,T\lI~' S.
From .Tnly 1fi to 21 he will leaeh
a ('Olll'se in 'Bthle III th£' PI·e<;hrlcl·i.l1l
SlIlllllWI' confel'£'nce, which will he
hpl!l thi<: venl' in tile 'Veonl! IIonl!'
gl'Ollllrh on Lake Coeur u'Alenl'

Whitworth Service
Station

518 Kuhn Bldg,

Main 6965

Christian Studio
Photography 1inked with
Art

HOYT BROS. CO.
Flol'ists
..

McINTURFF

N. 11 Post St,
Main 4184
SPOKANE, WASH.

Forest TI'Il\'uIII e, Ralph HUl)=!lcn, flnr1 frOI\l I,ong Bench, CaW'orn[a wllf're
Lpwi~ Randal.
she h3rl spent the wlIIter.

Washington Laundry
and Dry Cleaner

Come and get It!

lIfr,;. i\llldl'ed Anglc Cal'lIliclt,lel
Dr O. Ji), 'J'IITan;\, hn,> spoken re('ent
\'e\lt1~· ,'ame from 'rll('()ma to vlsll her Sunlla)', In Uip Pre.,hylel'ian rhlll'C'hes
mothel' lind tath£'l', IIlr amI Mrs An- of (Jnshmel"!, ()pPol·tnnil)', Knox, nnll
g-I!', of Ibii city.
Monroe Pill'!;: in Spokane.

"For a complete service at your
door" call Main 1234

Campus Store

Ik III]" )11·s. Ji'ralll; FIII' ... ey aIHI Mlf.s
1'I';orcl
. '
Frances Fursey were (linnel' gil est'>
rl](' gO\'ernmg rOlll1111 ttee, f:O called nt Wllitwnrth IIl"t SUlHlny.

he!'allw it looked atter all
tails,

the

de-I

was oompose(\ of three members,

----

I
rC-1

Eleanor

Brand

l'ecenU~'

returned

N, 1110 WASHINGTON

at
Maude

Holl's

Phone Glenwpod 0417

The

-,
-,1

hitworthian
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GRADUATION EXERCISES THIS MORNING
HONORS FOR YEAR
ANNOUNCED TODAY

LEAH GROVE WINS Ii'IHS'f
IN UALLARD CONTEST

HARRY SUMNER TEMPLETON
GIVES MAIN ADDRESS

Second and '1'hird Prizes '1'0
Tnlvaille and Skerry

JunilHS Win Md<;achran CUll
FO!' l'oUl'th 'J'ime

Thc .llIlllIHI B.tll,nt! ol'oItOl'lIal I Ill!tel>t 1I.lb hl'ld III I he I ulll'ge .1lHlitol i
uln L.Sl C\ e!lllJg
rl'hel"p \\ el e ~C\ en
VIRGINIA KOYL IS HIGHES'1' l'Olltl'bt.lIl1S; allCl IIII' olation!> II CI e ,d·
IlIO"t u I 1I111!t"'1I1 1''\:c!'Jlelll c, 'I'lm Itl '>L
lIJI"e 01 ,;>ao lias 'lII.udet!
to }lib.:lj
Lc,II I n I [). 1', \I lto I>JlO[;I! Ull "'I'h e I'il)' I
Faculty Elect Randal Into
IICel JIll; ~I,iI JI 01 \ ollth". The .,t'l 01111
Whitworth Honor Club
JlI i/o\' 01 ~':J WCllt to L,'olll'~1 'j'I.llailll',
\Yheu the fJII,11 gJ.llle~ IOJ the ,11',ll "I",~e IUIIIl
1I',lb "Till' :'11011.1( l' "I
I\ell' tllLtll'tll.lst cllmillg iL ",I~ lOllUti :'Ilelililllil.oILioll'; ,111(1 (hI'
Lltilll ",1,>1
th,].1 I he ,lunwI S b,1I1 ,11,(,1111 \I Oil tilt' II 011 1" )11'>b 1)01 01111
~"I'II I , who
:'IILEac III.w sdlOlal shill Llopl\l (UP, bllul,e 011 "Itlchal II \",I~'IPI'"
'rhl'
IIIHi>llIg I.he IOl1l'tll tliliU 101 Lllelll Lo OJ.lliullb "tiC 01 ,1111I01>t 1ll11i'OIIlI I'S' 1
Will II. Ihl'> ~ e,II',
,l('lIclll 1'; ,lilt! till' m'llklll:;" 101 Iholll
:\II~':' rllgJlllol i\:,-.;,I ha" tho Iliglil'bt 11'('1'1' 1,lo'l'
Thc llHI~1'5 lIell' thl' Itl'1
blh()lol~hi[l lor the ledl', 1I'lllI LOlli'> ,\
1:_ 1:1:11181,01 O)lPOJlllllity :111'- 1 11KPISI'I .1I111 LIIII- SLlllYEllllig ,I (Io..,c dill' 1)]11'11, .111 allOlIlI'\' III ~p iI"III1'
b(,lontl Utll('IS 11110 h,1I1 hOIWIS 10,1' mill :\11_.lalllesA BllIkl',sl'l'lelal'l (If
])oth 1>1'1I1('StOI'''' all' Kdthnn Blld;IIIHII, Lill' IIlI,tIlll 1';lIlpile A""IJl'iatillll a;HI I'
};Ubdlll1a I ;ordell, Leall (:1 III e, LCII'I" 1I1I'III])el 01 IIII' alUlllnl
l'IOlpb.,nl I I
H,Hltl.11
[,eoll Kill Hill. Llo)d ~JIlilh L 1I11~"om: I ll'I'!-icled :11](1 III 0 I';:
011111 It;1111 l"ellcl',
'1'111.111\ Illl'senieti Iho pril.l's
The.
'I'h[l~e "ho ,J,lP Oil 111l' hOllllr loll I~illldid ,0IlLI',>1 I\a" 101l1111e(1 In thl'i
101' the hl'l lind bellle.,Lel ,lie Vlu;ill'd 1.11(' ('.1(1101111 \V, It. l:nll.lI(l. .1 1111'11111('1 I
KOl I, LOlliS Ke, ..,eJ. ~nS,llIl1.1 Honll'll, of tile llo.1l11 01 1.1 l1:;tc'e., ; HIlII
I h '>
K,ILlIIIJI Hili I; 1lI;J II, Ledh (:Ioye, LIIl, ,I'al' :111''>_ H.lllal'll '>1'111
the (heck..,
SIIIIIPllllil!, Hlllh ,llIllllbOI1, I.poll 1,111, oler' JIl IIIIH' 101' till' c'ullte ... 1
1.111 :\IlllJel :'11.1<;1', Jtlllh 1"I'lI !'I', and
_ _ _ _ _ _ ~_
Llo:1I1 )"1111111 IIcm.Hel Lllndy ],pl'ell-I'b
IlIInm.dlle mentwn.
Natsihi Out On Appointed Day

Harry

s. Templeton
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,\1 .1 I'p, ('nt 1.1f IIltl- IIU'('till;":: Lp\1 h
:\illI'lI 1I['Ilit 1<; '!lIlC
rtamlal II,IS I'lel'lell 11110 1I11'lIlhelsln]f thlb 1('011 's ;\'A'I':-';IIII.
III Ihl' Wh11wOl11i 11011111 ('lilli, onc! bill I eb"[111 ('cliliol! III
Ita",l., (II \\1111 h i~ tllice bellll'blelS fJlll"n ... t, It 1.11I1f' ollt 011

10 111(' ... tall nl
It Ib a HIY
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'1'11111",1.11

:1111'111<11'11

tlil'IC 11'.1.,

th., II'oIdl,l::: hl'('I,1I ~\("111 01 'Olllllll'lll'U
IlIelll lYel'I" llie ],11111 lell' 011 Ihp IlfIlli
c ,lIl1plI.,
Tlli ... l!,1\ I' thl' 1)1'("0111 blurh'lIl !';IOIIJl.dl 0111Hllt1l1lJ11 10 IIIl'l'l 1111'
,d 11111 I1I,,:n 11 I IhpII' 1111'1H1b III .1 &IIII'I~
11011
III(' 101l1l!,; Lillie'> "I t.iw fllllt'~f
",,11' Lilt' 110'>1", ,IJlci cilll'r 1('11 III(' le~II'
\"1111'S 01 Ihl' aftI'I noon
_\ dl'lighLllI1
Ill"'!,;loIlll til 11111'>", bllel'( IIO~, .'e,IIIItI'':'>,
1i'IICf,hllll'lIh, 0I1l11 IIIIIICI""llOih \1"01'>
I
1 I I 11
tl
I t
1'1l10YI'( , r 0111111;: .If, I I It .1 el
Ie ,Ib
1)..llIlIlIoIlillll !t.NI Ill'l'lI IIlilil'lI 011111 011
t
I
II
I
I
II _
d
Jlue \\ len
1(1 ,I lIJnn I alH
( I , tel
lIf,iLJll!'; ~1Jf)sLf, II'(,IC lIot f.tllpil 0111'.11'
10 011t!'1' ('\p)'('I<;OS
SOliII' 01 those l,dulI:'; p,nt III the
JlIO!!'I"lIll WPIC Il('IiLIlI 1\,11111'1, 2(), .\1.111 ItJl'I', '.!S, ~.Il.~ :II illf'1 ,\ uld, '2-,
1~loallu.1' BI'.lIl!!, '~7. (',lIloll l'ellolf,lIl1,
'~5, \,ill;IIl,1 Ko> I, 'al, AIII'(' ~"'lIl .... IIOIII

r===================================i1

1'(''>IHIIl~lhh' to G(I(I, oI~1 lin foitllll~ of i fil
0111' 1101\ el s ,lIIeI "llIlll It''', .HIIl an Ill· I
I eslmc'nt III ,III th,lt IS hi~hest ;])1'11
he~t III flIP II 01 lei,
III' /' W 11.1.1<; le,HI tll(' 1;11'I]>tlll'l',
11',,~(lJI, 1'.lole,>~f)1 "yip :\11101'1' f,.11I~ .I~"
hlllo, "~l'l'I']('I'," Ill' .J
\\' ('IIIIIlIU'-j
!l1l1l0 Ict! III )l1.IICI, ,1IIe! 1>1 Il I'; '1'11'1
1.1111 11101111111](['11 llil' hCIlI'111C'lio)) 'I'lie
K))o'\: I'J 1'~11I tI'l ian 1'11011' ~alll! "'l'lll'
I
I Ib "
Kill::: 01 1.0\ C ,1'I r C'I
""'[IIEIl

I

The ;"::1.I!IIlHtloll (,)'~I(I'>C"
101- JIll'
das,> of I!)_~) will lie held thil> 11101 llin!;
011 Ih(' IIOllt CHIJIPll,,_ .\ 1I'IIIPOI'.ll),
pl,ltf()I'Jl] 11.1<; bl'l'lI 1'11'1'[('11 101 thc
bpe.II'Plb .11111 IlIelJlhcI ~ 01 till' hOHI'il ot
tlllo..,leeb_ 'I'lil' HI'I II.nl~ }; Tl'llIllle
lOll, p.I,>IOI of Ihe t-lIi1elf,iLI 1'11',,1111!'li,1I1 I Inlll II 01 };e,II1.II', II Iii l!ile Ihl'
IIldlll adlll!''''',
Iii .... sl1lljel I In II
lJe
"Jt'ill tilt! LIJt·"
BHC·(·.d.(IUI('.ltl~ licgl'(ll''''
II ill he ;:1 dnl"ll
to
ILliph
II.lll'>ell,
1';,1101;1 ('I.IJ'Il, 1.1'11 h
1t.lllti.lI, 1.'1.1111;
'I'i11 illl_1, .1I1t! LI'I~ KllolI, '1'110 lIe;"::II'1'
ul ilO( 101 01 1111 Iliitl II III he 101llelll'II
UpOll llil' 101111111'111 enlPnl spe.I"!'.I', :'III,
'l'Elllp!l'I.olI
'Pill'> l\.Jb .Iuthol'il.eti bIllie Im,II'1I III IlllSlcc's In 1{'llIl-:llillOll
01 Ihl' bploncJHI II 01 I, he 11.1.., (Iolle 101
[IIC p.lst <;('Ien 1I'IlIS III IIII' UIIII(,I~I
tl 1'11,.,liylf.II;1Il 1'11111 cli
JII '1'l'lIlplt'L"n 1I0ith .1 b.II·lIelol· of ,11'11> Ilel-:lI'"
11'0111 lliu ullilelslLI- 01 OII';"::OIl Hnclliul
!,;1,1I111,111' II all; ll! \\'JlIl.IIJ1f, ('oll!'g-c
III ,\I.IS5,1I hUbell,>
HI I" (' :'lit [(I'a'/l
01 Ihe 1,'110..,1 Chlll'( II 01 :-O:pol,.JllI' II III
l)lescHI :\IJ 'I'l'lIIpll'Loll 101 Ihl' Jiel!II'I'.
Alllon~ thp .111110111]( I'lIlenl,., Lhat will
hI' 1Il,1I1t~ altel' Ihl' rOlllel'Jll!~
tic gl pe~ I~ 111f~ hOiIOI' 1'011 1m IIIP bl'lIle,,(ci JUht 1'lu'>III!,;, Ihe hOllors lUi 11Il'
I'cal', alit! ,1111' lIell' plelllDIl 1Il10 Ihl'
WhlLIIOlt11 11"1101' Clllh 'I'hl' IIIII(JII'III~
J .... til\' 01111'1 10]' Lhl~ jJlng-I,1I11
('lIlll elf 1)1 Collt'~(' 0]( 11('!>tld, 1111 odoll
In Hertllllll' '\Lllher
,\( dlll'IIIIC PI Of 1'%lon.11 ,_,
Serllm'" ]1',11'1111 I', 1\",11 cl nl '1;IUf>tUl'~,
AI 11111111, ,IIHI \'ISII III~ Clt'l gy
'I'hl' I )oslilog-,r
};('llpLIIIO lte,HIJIl!'; ____ I{PI I'; n Itil11 tl.1I
11,111111-"(:1011011'> 'I'lilll~h DI 'l'hl'l! oIl'C
Slloktll"
I']'.n 1'1' ____ ,_ItCI .Id IllCh '1'1111111'>011, 1> I I
};.nwrill ill Ed'I'ullll', };Yllod III \\',Ish
uA .... 'li.! •• 110n" .. ...
_. __________ Cox
1,1 II' \\' :'11001 e
.\llrlll'f,,, ,______ ___
"1",11 JlI/.: Llf(!"
1t!'1 11.11 ry SUIIIIICI 'l'Olllplcloll
['IIII"I'I"'il,' 1'1'I'Hhylel'lall I 'hili r II,
};oaLLle
SI·II'(·ti Olli> fl nlll '1'.lIlnhllllbl'I·_ .. , \\~.I;"::IWI
l·olll';.!1' (.1'1'111'-..11,1 tlll'ol'ted 1)\
I:elll'lltll! '\[nlher
eml fl'lllllg- of I )('greef, ___ ". ...... .. ..
() I; ']'111.1111, I'h.ll-,\cllil/.: PH)'>
"L,1I1l1 III' Ilopl' ,11111 Ulon" ___ _ 1':1;"::,11
1:11'(' C'lull 1III'edcd by 1,,1 If' W ,\1 DOlI'
.\ n noull r'plll E lit S
"'hit II orth I 'olll'!!'o SfJn~ ____ _
__ .. ____ . ____ , ,_C:ollc;..::e :l1I1! ,\ 111111111
111'1I1'llIe1HlII

or

Alumni Attend Whitworth Lawn

hunol!>,
,!I,ll'
~l'lorj(l, Ih(' 11I,lIelloil ,11111 11,(,
'1'111' "\\~ II. ('" pili, L111' hol'I1,,1' 01 \I 01 1;1II'(115111J1 1111 II
01 II' .dlOI C IIII'
lIIelllhclblll]l 11111 III' all,lIdell 10 \11' f,lel.I~1'
'1'llJnl, lllipll LIIlll., KOI~t'l,
](oI1HI,1I till" 1I1(l11l1l1~, '1'1111> IllIh 11011 11m hll""IllS" 1ll.lIlolgpI', l!HII' hi!> tlJloIll
IIldllllp,> I'hilll)) L:IIIIIP, Hn,>spil HOII, dnl I [']1011 III ;..::eIIPI·,(1 ,IS~l'lIlhll it II.J~
I hpi K,illlI.I'Il Horl;uI,lll, LillI Rlhll"ll. lI'le.III'd llinl "lIthl II_III 1110111": 11.1'> III
Ill!!', LIIII,III 1\1'01111, ,JllIl I,EP Knoll
I ~It!lil to 11011 .111 Ihc 1))11<; :nlll Ih'l.)
1':o~::;7 \\,IS I('[L .1., .1 h.Jlolllf2 10 fIJI'
;..::oml-,111 1111111'<1.1'[1 01 IIlill" lielme 111
Baccalaureate Services Held .. t Knox till' 100lllPl' Ill,>lol\' 01 1l11~ ~lllhIiC'ltIOll
Presbyterian Church
The ~tlHIl'lIr .\ ... .,tI( i,III'"1 101'1 ... 11Il>llI
,
Till' '1111111'11 BI(I"IIIIlIP'ltl' l>1'11 II 1''' , ]11'0111101 till'> Il'ilt, ,111(111111111 Ilellll I'>
•
,
,
,'.
]1
II
n
t
\lClI'
hclel
at
KIlO'\:
PleshlLolion CIII' 10
lC Cllg-I'II
.111'.1
r?lll,l!!:cOll'>
('hilii'll };1I11l!-JI 1110111111" TUIl!' ,)
III
wOJI; (II ~1I1I01l ,\lIrlil'l\'3, the .lClleltl~~.
n,'
~ I~
II ~:'I
I
I
1
(' I,' KOchlt'l pl'e,wheel till' b(,IIIIOII, III;":: Illolll.n;I:I·, ',\I'll'
"1,1I.1I1101f I, til
UbiJl!!' 1111' hi'> .,uilll'('t. "Till' :lh'.Inlll~ eclltIH-llI-lilll'l,
Lllllib
h.en,m,
Ih.,
01 1.111''' '''I'h(' lIIe"llIl1~ III Ilfc," III
IIU-,inE~s 11I.lllol!';!'I, anll Plolc.,f,I)]
II
KOl'lilel' '>:lul, ... ·.111 IlIII>' hI' 11'.11i7l'cl L, 1I11f;~(lJtl!, tile 1.11 11111- .lclll'>el'
:l11~b'
"hell IIC I'nllll' miD <l P21f,(lII.ll 1'\"]1l'l'- 11011, IIho lI.ullll.lIge (II IIII' .lIt \1'01'1.,
il'llI 0 01 111111 who 'lllltl, 'I ,]III I he II':JY, 011'>(1 111";('1 II'S S]I(,I i.Jl l'OIlIIlIl'llilat 11111
,Illrl the 1.11I1h, nlltl Ilu' 1111"" III' 'I'hc ,llllHl.il II'.IS tlctI]("It.1'!1 to l'lole~-:
",wi IiI'" II.IS .1 Irllst (0)' "hii'll I\'e all'i Sill' II L JIIl.,son~,

College Honors Announced

Welco1.ue Alu1.uni!

I

W'elcome back to \VllltWOl'th, Alumni! vVhitwol'th
throws opcnllt's doo1's to you and bids you make YOl\l'self
at home. NotICe allY changes? They're a sIgn that Whit' !.!.J'OWll11! aneI mOVll1g [ orwa]'(.
I If' you rI011' jL tlll1l':;:I
wor tl1 IS
~
~
they're an, im])l'ovement, let liS know. NoLlCe any new
facest long,
too,
I races'l Don't let them
---------' be strang£'
\
i' tl 1'01'
"/'they,
'\"
I are Ioya I \0\' I11 Lwol'tI11ans
ane are a pal' 0
18
a1l11 y,
Alumni BUSiness Meeting Friday NOOII 1
T,
vVe 1'8 l)rol1(I01' W 1lUt you 1lave cI one f or \"1
'\ 11 t \VOl' tl 1 III
Pmre~~ol' .1011111"; HIIl'lw
Ill·C ... ICl!'nt·
tl 18 lJast anrIwe
"1'e tl'ymg to can." on tl1e \vOl'':;:
I
youtS t
HI' III til!' \i'llItll'ollh ,\llIlIllIi ,\95111'1:1111111" 1
.J
vVe're proud of the records you are maki ng out in the
1i.1'; (,llIc(1 a 1llfl'Img III III' li!'lcl ill l e d .
1111011. 1I111l1t'111.ltcil "il!'1 Ilic !,;1.l,.lna-i
worlel of toelay, anel we're hopmg to take our place besicJ(1
tlOll l''I:t'III~l''> tOC1.1I
'I'hl'> IIICJ'tlll~
you soon to help car\'y the ideals and spirit of \Vhitworth
1\l1l Itf' III 1lllOili :.! of :'I[I"lillan 11.111 I
to others,
,\ltl'l' Ihl' hIlSIIII'S" IIll'eLIIl!,;, all \lho i
r.1II II III g.j.tl OII1'C III LlIl' tlllllll~ I'ooml
Again we say, "\Vhitworth is YOllrs; mal{c YOllrself at
"hl'IC ,1 "'1)('('];1\ lillII'll \I ill Ill' Sl"I'II'rI,
h0I11e."
til Ihl' .11 U11111 I fOI 35 cl'nts.
j!;:==================================~'r

SelliOi' Class Presents Gift 1'0
School
Tlil' rI"s., 01 lH.!O II~I,\ ;"::IC',ltI I' f,lllI
I
I
I
I II
III'I"FII I lP laf 11 Iy .tll( .,tllr enlf, 0
II'
(nlJl'gp III lioll'lll/.: 11<; IliI'''ICit'lll, "I'
LpcKIIOII, l'OIlIC' to lhc IJI,llrOJ'lll ,It. tllt'
1m;! (·!tnl1l'1 Il( tlio 11'.11 10 111111,1' a
,
1.ll'cIII'II c)lrr'r Ii, 011 Illb 111111 11I11i.I'
LlUlI, willit' the 01 hl'l mOIJlbel'h 01 I Ill'
11.1"" Illc!! f1uto till' )ll.llfOlIIi alll'l
111111, hllllJ!lIl~ 1\'ILh 1111'111 ,,'lIal h('
(,IIII'll Ih!' "dlll1i1'\" of IllS "pel'r'li III
Lho f01'1lI of ,I hl'lilllifni clol I,
'I'hi'>
11'111 hc .1 Il.,eflll 1'I'IIIeIIlIJI<lIlCI' of Ihl'!
(J,I'>~
'l'hl' 11I'l'lcIIIIl~ f'la~~ 1!H\,C 11111:II'S ,II Ihl' pIIII.IIICe of IIII' g'IOIIlllI-.;
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You hold in your hands the last issue of The Whitwol'thian
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ent
deIlIHIlIIl.ltlOlU" .\ IIIOllg
Ihe
pldl'('~ I .blll!l \\'(',1 e "ohlill eel" (If
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laSt 1'1e
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Ilem1,1e(1tl:
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If'
II! ,\ IllPI'lf'U, 1"Ill]lHl11 Ilel 1'1 e&il.rtel 1.111, h.llo:t 1'18&11\ tl'l I,tn, hUl'lId ,\ I EntH' BIl[ltl<,1
mal\e 11S pahPel' repl'ese1n ~tV~ 0 d
~ SC 100 .
l~. a ~fa i IIIII,\'a,l'd ('ongl egatlollal, Union P.ll'I, t':'IPtlSl. llay;, 1',11 k :\lelholhsl, n,l\-ell:
tave Sltlccbeecec, I ISh ne 0tYOtU.t'dco-opel'a IOn; 1 we]IlOlt Ple,lnfcrlllll, S\\e(lIsh BapU"t, Il'tllt' 1'''llIs, O,II(l's(j,lle, ,111<1 Belh"11\
]measlfl,l'~I"l'e
lave m ec , I IS no ecause we ave no ne.
' the aho\e [lll'tule,
_
;1'le"l» 1l'1'1 II II Dr, COlllltei'lllllle, lit tlw,extl'l'lilP lell III
11ft..,
Now at the close o[ this year, we pass it on to you. But an-I hacl lal:ully &Upen'l"jol1 Ol'el the groub nllll hdS hCl'n .111 1l1f>[lllalioll to till'
other college year will soon be here and a new Whitworth ian hole o,l'galllllHtlDn, The olli('Pl's 1111 tllt! )last yelll' 1\,1'1'1'.: Let' Knoll, PI esstaff will be needed. What WIll you do? You may not be the I j(lcnt, Maurie lIolt, l'ke-pl'e~i(lelll; +d lLelen HUlg, &I!I'I elall-I Ie,I-;III"PI,
editor; but you may be (l reporter. You may not be a reporter; Newly elplte(1 olhcers \\110 will h,lle [chi1r:;e or next H'.lI"S 111'1 1\'11 Ie" HI'I':
but YOll can be a con It iuutor. So let's all boost the 'Vhitworthian lIlnn JlIlltOll, IJI'ebJ(le1lt, Kpll Ileti I KIl(IIt, Ylce-!lJe&Hleut, Hnd Kallll) 11 Ho( 1,[01' next year and come back willing to do our pm-t. Here's to Ihau, ..,ccretm',\'-trensUl'er
!
Whitworth and the Whitworthif\n fOI' next yeai'!
I
j
-KA.B. I
I: Skerry, Thomson, TmvaiIJe
!
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SENIOR PLAY MARKED
I:
I
SUCCESS
ij
Are Contest Winners
THE 1928-29 S'l'AFF PASSES
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Through the eOlIl to,-" 01 the Hp,Killmn, ]laslor 01 till' I'l'eblJIServant
in
House
Set
High
Orations cannot be written n a single night. To have an)
leli.1lI r'hll,1'I1l III jlll\ell)lOl't, anll III
,I \V COlllIll'lIl1l1le, 01 Wilit 1\'01'111, II
Standard
oratIOn that is worthy of pl1bh presentation, one must spend
hel'HlIle llo"sihll' to oller pl'I/I'S 101' tllP
niany hours, not only III secl1l'in) material and in putting it to111'sl II'e~llIlian lIIatol'lI'al IOlllesl
gether, but in practice and deliv ry. The winners of the Ballard
E'clch Part Well SUI'ted and W
'L'IIi'> rOlllest "'.IS tlw ontglo\\'lh 01
Oratol'lcul Contest this year spe t much tIme on their oratIOns,
e OIl1' 01 Ihe IHOle('ts LillII' I'Eglllal' \\ork
lit Ihe cla..,s ill 1.'I'I'&lIl1ll1n Nliglif>1I Tn
and the result was plain to be seen. This summel', in your
Portrayed
IIII' jJlellllllllal'll'S ellll\' IlIEIIIIH'1' 01
leisure hours, is the time to commence to think about your next
"The ~Ill IlIlIt Ii1 'L'lll' 1I0\lse," a fill'- Ihl' ('[,I..,S ell tel eli , Hnd oul of till' 1111'year's oration. With ample time for getting together your sub- :lI't pl.lr e,Il'IYI,ng il strong IIws-;age of 11111111,[1105 I'lgIIi WI'II' I'liO"ell to lep·
ject matter, you should be ready at the beginlllllg of school to 11ll' tl'lllillph 01 l>lotherl,1 Im'e 0\ e~ l'I'S(,1I1 lhe l'1.I~s III till' IIIHlI (,Oil lest.
put intensive work on the delivery, so that when May 1 comes belfl1ohnl'''s anll 1111 1'1 1-;'11 l', was Jlrf~PIIJ- '1'11Il&\! \\ 110 look 1111,1'( III the Killi,lIl
<ll'ol1nd you will be able to say "My oration is complete, and I eli h\' tile cllls~ of '20 III the Ch<lllClj e,[)Il~e"l 1,ISt 1"l'lIla), WfTl': ]·;tlwin
Welille~d.IY 1'1 elling, ,lillie 5,
~l'illllll,(', who spol;e 011 "'I'he Y.II1I..,hhave spent much time in })l'(lctice." Orators m'e made, not born. "
Ing All1pl'i('an-,," Hul II NIl11s1l1I 011 ",lillie
he
pl,l\'
('culpr.,
01,1'0111111
UlI'eo
.\ddalJl'l
"L,'oITP-,l 'l'IHnlllh' Oil '''I'he
I
-L. D. K
111'01 hel"\ The one, HI1 !~ll!!'IIS,h I Ir"~~"; :'Ilel1al:ll' of :llel'h.1Il1y',ltloll," nlll nUlY
\\I,th. thl aul of hiS \lIfe, hd.., lJeul ~kol',I~' on "Hicholl'll \\'01gI181'," H'ol!!'rl
IIJI'JIlg'lIl g liP IllS llle('e, IIlaJ'\, keeJlIIIl!; :'1[11111'1111 011 ".\11.111011," Hull, ,lohnson
Iher IgllOI':lIIt ol WilD hel father IS 111'- lIll "\YolllIl'oW WllsOII'" Howard I.UII{]I'
THE FORWARD LOOI{
;!llIse lip IS OJ COlllll1ol1 "'wol'lnllg-III.III,:' Ull "The HelatlOll ~II Chl'lllistl'l' to
,
"
:l he til).) r] brothel' has be{'omH the HI- ),
",
,
,,
Whitworth ,next "
year. .
What
WIll
It
be?
It]S
hard
to
say'
Ie,lIl h, t Clark
.Jlul ~I.lkollll
011
I
'
'
c
(, " S11011 Ll f lJ enares .111'd, W I
lell] Ie cOllle<; "lIel'bel
IInol 1'1''' 'IlIolll!';on
Tile IlIl 'es
but one thing IS cel't~Il1. vVlllt\Vorth W]I1 be no better t~lan ItS i 1_0 1,I,:'it.yw, vicar fOl' ~he fIrst tllne in nere j\1I', neIJl'ge W, i>~ls('h, th~ H~I"
best students. The faculty can" to some degree, determme the I) e.ll "', IS lllls_tal,en fOl tlJ(' Hew butler II .\, B.rown, and :'III' HlIs~cll Houellcharacter of the SC~lO~l. The administJ'ation can too; nnd yet, In I;:~l~h~Oh~)I~~~'" \;Wle~~I:1l ott:!~e b~,~I~~;~:~! (Jj', :Ill' KII~I.l1l "'n~ IH'~"ent that eythe last ~U1alysls, It IS the character of the student body that lllCI't ]ojl tlte'snllff' I\ollse, tile stl'lu:;-gle :llIllg, ~I,ld III :lll e~peellll1y apI~l'olll'l
determines the character o[ the school.
~I ow., tellSI) 11<,1,11'1'1'11 hi ot 1ll'1I I' loye a~ ,llllle{l SIIlO( e1 1 ,~Jetl·lllll~lIneerd tlIP!1 11'111 II el'si
•
I
I
1
•
( ( "'eln 1eu le ])l"lr.es- n e, ~rpp, aIH
It is Hol g'omg to be so much the new students who will come ~~l:~I'(~S~~~':~h:~;')o,~ I~ll B~fl(~ol~IIO~S H~~lol \1;;(: tl\'O (lolla I";, IIllSb :-;J.;CI~I'\' WOll filI'>I
in that \\'ill have an effect lll)Oll the scll001. It \\'111 l'c"tllel'
",11 (I
'I II( I
f
II1E 'r
phl( 1', "II;'\II'. 11']
I hOIllSOIl
and. I !'III',
u
C... 1'1'us 'VI
P, '
IlU IC{ I I
:\1 f,pr
1- 01111,
II
J
those of us who are l'eturnimf
next
year.
It
will
be
the
old
Stl'I'i('al"s
11I0IIII'.1-ill-I.1\\'
the
wl'ullll
l'al',ll
e
111'(,
,I'
~I!all sale Ie
=
,
~' I
' "
,\ planllp(] to cOlllllllle, tIllS a.., :111 alluual
den ts who will ,tnke the ])Inces
willp
be l
the' l
old\J ,
IS lOll
Luncasllll'I',
I· 11101 JI " lal
hl'Otll·
0'1 fL'.IS I,0 II'g .1"
, ~ I
" , ' I'In II'
, of, leaders hi]). IL"
1010ot 1:00HIUei
& a 11(1 :'Ilm'r's
hel -;,
10 IIlIIollllf'(
~(
students who. WIll he,nd Ol'galllzatlO~lS nnd determme 'poh.cIes, The 1<; 'I'lll'eall'll, not n<; a goOlJ.r0l-1I0Ihilllj ~\ Il?!l 01 ~Y'I:hl!lg,IOIl' 1,Ie abo ~1I1f1
lS
duty o[ makmg Wllltwol'th what It ought· to be WIll fall upon '!lr.lin-lImn," bUI ns a ,real hero
!S I~ i IlllH h l nS1e1 to ,1,1\ I' the lJlIY.ES
III IHt ('(llllest til.1Il II wOllhl 110 to
o[ ,
liS ,,'110 l'etl11'11.
tl 10s e
'j'he. ]l,ll,t of HlP "jClIl' \I'll!'; tnke'li hI' de(,llle Oil wlllch W().IO Ihe \l'IIlIIPI'<;
Some of the things done this year wHl be carried on into next Il~I'.lIJk '1'11l'nny, Ills" Ifc, by :'11.11'), llin~TI
' iI
1
b
I' r I
1 1011 ; lIlarl', the IlIcl'e,h.y ~e11011l r~III]l[l, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - year, '1 leI e ley lave een 1arm. 11 we must try, to overcome Ihp BisllOll 'of BenUl'es, hy 1,1'8 ]\'11011; :'III"S DIlIl)lhy II'OJ]'r, alHI :111'10 foial'ali
them. 'Vhere they have been helpful we must cultIvate them. ! Ihl' "{ll'Hill-IIIHII," hI' Lewis ]tHmlal, thl' :'11111('1' .\nlll,
The future of 'Whitworth therefore lies hroely
in the hnnds
BIshop0111110(' Hogel's,
Lml{'lIslIiJ'c,
bl' HnlphTlall(
b
•
c , ISI'Il,
,I lloige-lwy,
by Clif- 'Phe SHIlIl' cast j)I'PS('II'CI] 1111' 111,IY
oC the students of next year. Let each one resolve to do evel'y-I forll :'IIeNeul'
"
III Ih(' Knox 1'10;,11\ II'J'lnn CIlIlI'('h 1111
thing in his power to keep Whitworth a school of outstanding] Musi(' \I".IS flll'll'lslll'{1 IlelllOnl1 ',ll.'ls :'Iron(]av 1'1'1'11 II H:: , ,llllll' B The l'illll'l'h
~
wa'i llllCil With 11 1'(!l'.I' apIlI'Cl:HIIII'l!
CIlar<lC t er.
-K. C. K. 111.\' Lite Whit \l'orth College 01 che::;t I'<l, IIIHlienec.
ORATORS MA E, NOT BORN
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Inter-Class

Tournament
Close

Draws to

WHITWORTIIIAN

Former Students

_________________
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Barber Beefsteak Breakfast

:I
,I e,l11 ~"Pll I on, ':!S, 0 I ~1'1l111 e,
eXlle(ls 10 hI' Ill'esl'llI lit the gl'lIllulI!lOll I'xl'l'l'i"e:. on Frilhl) JIIm IIll1g,

lJ.,

'I'll(' inter-Iluss I t'llillS IOIlI'Il.lIl1enl"
lloll-e III'I';! III I"'ogr€"l> IIII' pa"t 1\\ 0
'J'l.HI'~UIl BI'I III 1'1 I,
'~S,
\\' III .ILII'Ilt!
\\,0,,1;3. In Ihe 1I1(>1I'S bing'Il''' ,KllliulI: lli'leatoll I 'I.ul, B-a, li--I. ,111(1 rlL'feall'lI HI;;!- l>UllilItel "I'hllol .11 Ille ,'nil'pl,iI,1 "I
(,I'Ii--I, Ii-I. III \I 0111 Ell'S biJlgli'S 1101 hlll.lll OIC;':OIl ,11111 tlo );llIdIlJlII' \\011,1111'10
'dl'le,ll.t'll :\11111' Ii-:!. [i--I anll \\ ill pl,I~'
.J.IIIIll>OIl lor tllP I'll, Illl Jlilllll-.h j p,
In
lIllI'loll lIellmap .1Il,1 J(olll'l'l ~t.el I'll:
IIII'll'" ljouhlps. Chll'l, ,lIlil ,'lllIit ail rle- SOli. holh III' \I hOlll 1001. 1\\0 11'1I1~ III
1
le,lll'd 1\:llIi.1ll ill III ~ltaJ nhl'olt h 7-5. \\,luL\\ 01'1 h, \\ ere I!llllhl.lll't\ 111:,,1 II I~('I.
H-H, S-li and \\ III III.l), Hl"wl' IInll :\1(-- 110111 till' 11.1I1'.,e ill hlhllll'SS atlullnhNEllt 101' lilt, 1'I1,llllpillll"hiJl
III IUiXl'l1 tl'ation .. I \\'a~tllllgtlln :-;lnLI' l'olll'ge
Ilollhlob, HOI'I\lll;lIl IInll Kililolll IIl'lealPit .1.11l1il>OJl lIud HI,.lel' !i-:~. H-:?, and tll'Il'ollell :\11111 ,111(1 :llllIit.lII Ii-X, Ii-:!
In
:l11~b Ula L,llldis,.l1l ,Jlnlllll;t of WIIII\\'IIIII('II'S Ilouhh'., HilI tilllan lIlid Hdl- \\ 111'111, 111111 Ilel' la! 1101
oil e
Ical'illg
WPlldil! will ]lI,IY .1.IJIlisllll .tllli ~"llS- !'pol.lIl1e SWIll 111r an p~tl'll(lecl Irill III
1111111, and the Willuel will Illay :111m' Ille easl, wilh Ihl' hope Ih.11 a Ilian~1'
;1ll!1 ('II<lplllan, 'I'hl' .Inlllors 11<11'1' \\'0111 1Il altilude III.IJ h['Il('lit :\11' L,mll,f''-''
two 1I1,llIlIrg allll nced hut olle IItOll' he,llth,
1ll,ltch Lo 1.11;e 1111' Inte.r-d,ls" tlllllnaIIWllt,
:\II~" l.iJlloIn Blown .11111 :\11' HlIf>sl'1I
B()lItill'l' buUI "j .- e .... ls ... ul ',!R, will
cill gol.Hlu.lte 11011; al the :-:1.111' ('0111');('
Leta Muir Wins W, A, A, TOlAl'nament Ihi'> Slllllllll'l' :\11' 1I001I'hel' l(~tlllJlS tn
Lear-It ill the lIit;'h Sl liool al
:llilan
'Vhell Ihe e.lll {.Ime I,il IllI! Wi A, nox t ye,ll. It 1Ir1 :\llss 1\,10\\ n 1\'111 I e,lI'li
:\ l>ingleo;; 1011ln.lllwnt tl'lI gills pntel, III .1 Illgh sehoul ill :\IOIII,IIIH
ell.
III the IIl'plllllin,Il'lls 1',,1<;( h ell'faullI'd to :\11111'1', ~',dl\\'ellllig Litre,ILcll
:Ill' l'billill Lalli ii', '~.s, II lio slll'nL
.J.IIIlI;'OJl (i-2. 2-ti, (;--1. :'111111' !ll'fl'aLl'd
Neilsoll n-o, (i-I; Doig dp!l'ntl'll :'ILlSI' tlle PH"t .\'I~,11' III ~ltn 1,'I.IJlCI'i( 0 'I'h"o~ellllll.11 ,oil ~o1l1 Anszllllo,
~-(i, !i-H, (i-~ allll BOl klll.1'll, del eate:l logll'oIl
HI,en\' Ii-', (i-U, In the be! 01111 ,mullr1 Unlilol'lIl.I, has l'IlIlrge 01 Ihl' PI'l'shl':'IIlI!!!1 delaultl'(1 to Sl'IlwelllJIg, In till' 1(',1'11111 dllli (It III '11Il.1k, \\'al-.h Iti/-!'l 011,
'I'IIC
Hel
a till :Iii'S
,-pltIi-fiInlls ~I \Ill elpfl'H I ell ~{'hwentllJ.! 1111<; l>lI11lIllPI
1:-2, 1,-1 nnd BoekllHllI del eateLl Doig Dnal.1ll ~IHtlieson 01 I )1ll.1I, IUl\ e all
aHrltl 1111'0 ,\'l'aJ' a 1.,t1 \\ ill
(i-2, (j 0, In Ihe final<; '\IUll dEfeatl'd I'xtl'11I11'1I
HodillHIil 2-11, 1i-0, !.J-7 JOI' till' W_ A. A f>]lend it ill fhe 51011l'S o( Iho 1I1111llll'west
clllllllpillJlship

-================:::;-'

ing-Ion to rll'II'I'lIlino the IInt.III'D u!' Ihe 11
10al1 1'1ll'lll'rI h)' the II',whel'i'> 01 lalln r
in titusp ~I'hIlIlIH
lie \1 IS it 1'':; 10 rletpi-'
~Illlle III II !-\,cllClal \\'11.1' whal ollieI' suh-'
reels till' II'Ul'iICl'''; of lulill al'!' 1'0111- 1
1110111.1' l'equi,ll'd 10 t(',u'lI ill I hO'iI·1
"1'IIIIOIl>_ This ill('Ol'lllatlOll Will Ill' a I
!!:llIde fill' Whil \\'01 I h -luilPlltS 1l1.t.iOI'-!
Ill/-: Iil the l'IoIb ... h S 1I11t! espel'llllg' to I
I pal'll lalill ill hll!h 51'11001 nilI'I Iliel I
I{,HlI~ WllllnOllh
"

L111' 1I0nll10'i :llnse fllId

II00g 11l'-

le.llcil SkeIn' ami Nl'I[o.,Oll H--I, Ii-l, uiI,1
HI hwelllll~
1II111
.I.IIIJISOIl
delc.ltptl
;'Iia'>e lil:l. 7-5_
TillS gll-I'b ;'Iluil IlIlll
Ho('lwHlII o.ll:h, Olll~ poinl. anll SI'Il·
wellrllg .IIlLl .J.IIllison e.1I h a half II
poinl

HOI' CIII'I'oll I I I'erlel ... on, ]la ... tol' of
the 1',1'I'shyIOl'iu'llo dlllli h ;]t "':II]1alo,
()Il 'l'lIl'Sil:l '-, ilia \' :!1, -Whit \\ 01 iiI';' WaslIlIlglon, lI11d ht'otllol of I he [ll illp,
leullis I epll'SI'IIt.ali,·e~ Illel the SIIIII.- holh oillciaillcl III Ihe \\ prl(llI1~
.IIIP {'oIiEge 1l1'1IIlen ;It ~11"'f>ioll pilrk
,)!lrl well' [lPfl!.ltl·!l linen 1I1.111[Il'S to
Alis<, j,PSf>te Huseo, '28, \\ III I eal'h
Ollp
Killian (W) clcleaLerl KIO"IlI'SS III IllIhrll." Il!aho, lH''\t ,e.ll; IIlltl bhl'
(S) -I-Ii. <;-~, Ii-l,
I\eil(e (S) dell'atl'l! I'xPI'['1 S In Plltpl' lhe Vnh et sity of
Illaho Ihis SUllllllel' 10 101111111'111 n nOII(
Clal k (W) li-1, fi-~
>';18[bilol'l (H) (]plow,1I (I .1 lila ,>1 c)"i'> <IegIOI'.
fl'<ltp[l ~lllIlC'atl (W) Ii--I, 7-5
III !louhIps, HI'II,l' ,11111 Klo.;;tle<,<; (H) rleleall'll
Two New Members of Class Of 1928]
l\:lIll,1Il antI Clad; (\\') 0·:1, Ii-·'
'I'hl' (·I.I ... l> 01 Jl)~S lIa~ l'IWl'lllly hCCll1
llIu'oasp!l hy Ihl' a!\[lIliull of t\\O [ICII
Fl'c':shman Sophomore Picnic lUelilbel'5 'Pile fll· ... l \l'1ll> little AbtJ
/[mhol'l Hit·p, whll "HIIH! 10 IIII' \1'1111
The :-:OllhuIIHlI'l~'" \\'1'.11' pult'l tailH'1I In' :'III' aliI! !'I1t·s. ,\[IIIl Hlef', 01 'V(dlllllliL J
Ihl' 1"1 pf>h III I'll, 1"l'idll\, Alay 2:!, ;;t 'I'h:! IIti Il' I' 15 IIUlp ,\IIS~ Kel)11I :\1 alll'Lihell,' Lal'e. I';,ell Ihough II
was lIIe HIl]1]l, who 1001, IIJl her uhorln \\,ithl
('0111 .11111 \l'IIHIS, se,-el:1I \1'1']'1' hl'.I"!' i'lII', anll ,\It s Karl HltIlP. ,11:28 N'ol'lli
r'Jloll:!h to gil SWilllllllllg' \\ IlIle Ihusp :lladhon, Rpol(l)lle, Oil .\lIlY :loth
:\1.1
un I hI' do('1,: shl\ el'pc! ;lllll adnlll ed Hlf.e nllrl :\[1' HUll]l weI e hOi h WII 11Ihl'l.l· hl'm'et'Y
W01'1 h I!I',Hlu.11 e'l 01 1!l2..'>; :'Iii s Hllpp
Ahoul "ix o'l'Io('k. fnlll 'i.!lad, bllnd- glllllltalell III 111l' I'lasb 01 ·~7. anI! ~[I's.
wlI'hes. cal,e, anI! 1'lltToe wel'e senetl HILl' \\'a<; fOI'IlI!' .. I,\' of lite !'In" ... of '20
to the P1II I r, A Hel' Illurh tIle hop,
eongll'galc(1 HllrI shu\\ prl their skIll 111
,lUIlllllllg The gil'ls rlel'illecJ 1I0t 10 be
Inrt ollL 'iO tller f>pcmed a ,rope alill
\\Pllt 10 Ihp eml of Ihe dod, \l'lll'le
1hpl' plan,cl "Uillrlel'plla Dlpsse!1 III
'{ellon." "St.,II·S SIIlIH' 0'('1' l'\ow," .11)[1
f
I
01 hel' snch gn Illes
S('I'(!l nl 'wenl ont
I
on lim lal'" in, 11LliltS while IIii' 0111l'1'~
l'clII;llllerl 011 ... IHlre holding a glPI' 1'11Ih
r'O!H'OI"t WII h Hilt h Nie[ben as ~lll'pr't.rli
'1'hp 1,'I'(>!>!tl1lpn H'g'1 eliI'll t1w rlll·t
Ihal it \\W; so (o!II, 1m! till' ,,'path,'1
clill 1101 111'0' ent Ille oul ill~ fl Uill helllg
a S Ill'('e!>'
Killian, Clark and Millican Meet S. C

Hawkeye

Fuel Co.
Coal, Coke, Wood

,:\118, A ~I Ilalll'Y drOll' IIlel' flll1ll
Hl'lItllc Oil WerhIPS(I.I~
Hhl' .1IIt! ~lIs"
1)00ollI.I' nailo\' 111'0 !>[JpllclJ!lg 11111'-1 of
Ihll "col, as IlItel·" ... I"11 \'Il>ILoI'S 011 !Ill'
WllllWllI1h (,llIlllIl!;, :'Ills~ DillIey IHl~
\tppn t.curhlllg Illls ~'eal' 1Il Ilw high
sLllOol at .\11)1011, "',Ishlllgton,

Board 01

Education

Opens September 23

Tutltlon Only $30 per Quartel'
Room and Board $63 per QUarter
Transportatron for Spokane
Students 5 Cftlts per Day

"The Col/fge Among lhe Pinet
Write for Catalogue
Spokane, Washington

:.J

SARTORI &WOLFF

You Can
Always Buy

-FOR

CLASS PINS and
FRATERNITY JEWELRY

Your Supplies

N, 10 WALL STREET

'I

Less

POl'

at

You'll Need
New Clothes
for Vacation
IlolI't Fon-wl I hal. 'I'IIP ,'re"','{!II1
n'nll, Iln\\ 10 HI'I'I P .1 (Ill
InLh I hillg~ 1011 111'[(1 IIII' I Ilr ,1Ilr'!) oil-. It IIIIH II lih Ihln1!H ,1011
lIol'rll'll 101' !.!'hllol

BURGAN'S
~===================~~

.... .t~

If
YOII'I e
(lUI-of-Inn II
II lIf I
lIel'(1 1,01111'1 hili/-!" lise 0111' :111111
01 del' SCII'lI·I'.

I

~

'7

Kodak Dept.

'Aof

Sprague Ave. Fl.
708,716 First

itv.SraIuun

,_______~,J ~ ~l'Pi!

w-

MaIn 6965

Christian Studio
Photography linked wit.h
Art

Brownie Camems
Now Come in Ii'ive Attractive Colors

707-711 Sprague

Quality Meats

618 Kuhn Bldg,

1141N AVUfU[ nJvrR.SUlf: AND w.'U L 5TRfCT

Now, Brownies add the lure
of color to their renown as the
SImplest cameras of them all.

A. & K.
MARKETS

1:'-----'

I~~

They
are now
offered
in blue,
red, brown,
gray,
and green,
No. 2, 2V2)(3~, rotary shutter, $3
No. 2A, 2V2)(4~, rotary sh utter $4

Bdwy 2114 740N.Division

ACGredl~ed wIth State

fife;=================i1

I

!

WHI rWOH TH COLLEGE

Liberal Arts College

:III' and illl· ... 1", -IV {'alhel, III PorI
'l'OWIISI'IHI, 111'0 ClIllI]lUS I il>i Lo I ~ I hll>
we!'I •• ha \ ill!; 111111111'1"11 0\ er on 'J'l!I'~
rla~'
:lIt C.ltltln I" pl'ill! l]lul 01 Ihl'
high <"('hool at 1'111'1 'J'o\l'lI'lenil. anrl
ill.l·s C;llhoy is a !laughtl'l' 1.1 PI', 0,
~lis ... :'I11[lll'l'd l'edel·...IIIl. \\ ho rlrd t\\,Il I,}. '1'1n all,\', :1I11! a {,OUf>1!1 of ["I'alll, '1'11Yl'al b o( I'olle!;e wOl'k JIl Whitn lilt h, 11l1l.\' 01 till' C!;Ii>S 111 '~!J
W.lf> IIIHll'll'd .11 tlw h01ll1' 01 IIPI
gl'€I'1'11 HhHl'nhl'Olf h'H 111111 hPI', :III S
PaJl'lItb III HIlOkull1' 1111 .Iune -1111 to
MI' .Joseph l'ellelsPJI uf 1'11<;('0, \V,lsh 111.1 C HII.lI·JI'brrllr·It, [\'tIrl lIis hl'otllCi'
The glomlJ's r.lther. the Hc\', l.ollJ ... I [ llIOI 01 ell 0\'01' 11'0111 i'OI t Angulo!. on
flu'd
Iml'o
Iwell
CIlIIIJlIlS
Perlr'l'spll, PHStll1 01 111P I'l'Psln tel'l:lll '1'lwsila,Y
ehlll (11 al I 'OI1('ll'tl', \\'.Ibll, ,11111 the glll'sts lor the J'l'Iu:Ilnrlel' 01 till' \\ prlc

".11

III

Presbyterian Young' People's

League lIad Pit-nie on
RlulIl'lIts a UtI l.lI"lllb I'lIj .. , PII II:
1lI'l'lsll'al,
hlelll,l.l~1
111'111' a
litlll'
CIlIllIHlS
sll ealll tlJlpO-III' ('olll,'s 1.:11,1" \rl'lllws1111) I110 I'll Ill!!. :\111' :!!l, 'I'hl' hl'olll,fu_t
The Y"lIl1:! I','"ph,'" l.ell"IIl' nl I hI'
\1 as 11111111' j)tls .. lhlt,
II
!!III flUIlI: XIIOlwlIl' I'resh"1 en hl'hl Ilwh' ljlllll'Delliall, BIII'III'I', ':!G,
Ilerl.\ IIlI'l'llll!! 1;11 11;1' IlUnt UIlIIllIh 011
.\I'I·IYIIII; al the l'rel'li .11 Ii: I,~ A, ~1.1 Iho 1'\I'Ililil! III] :\In,\ :!II_
1"1'11111, 'I'll·
1\ iI h kl'I'n 1l]'llt'lill'~, tIll'lIlhm S 01 the! 11111\, l'IllIit'IlUlll of I ho \\11111 1\ .lIlh
IMl'ly SP('lIl'pII spits ilnc] cnol,l'll lill'lIl ('hlISIlIlIl 1';ndl'1I1111', 1IJ1t1IPII IIII' 1111'1'1SII'III, IIlel' II hllge 1.lIllplll'e, :-;1111101 JIl/-!" Illul ,\Jiss 1)IIIIIlh.1 HOIIII, PIP!>!_
011'11 hr1l1l:!111 alollg fr.1 mg 111111" IIIHI i 111'111 III Ihl' Lt'uglll', 111'pHIIII'II
:111-,
f1'JI'1I Ihei .. 1ll01l1 ill l'e.t1 blyle, Thl"II'HUI Hlltbl'h, til lill' l,hl~pI'1\ ollcl 1'11"'1'.lrl.1' I isel''' I hl'lI iliadI' dl'lil'iOllf; ... allll- It.' LOl'lllll !'IIIII'< h. ill II I ,\II·S. H
II
~nl'lll'~ \l'hil'lI thl'~ (,IIJII~e[\ wHh Jlip- Hollol'l~ 111 Llll' 1"0111'111 ('lIulI II 111'0 till'
JIIg hOI l'Onl'l'
The IIllI!:1 hlelll.fasl,I'lIullI'flIul!; 1111' II11S h'lIl!ul'. 1'1'1'11"11.
was II:lI'tit'ulul'lr H1l11C111'11I:! SJll!i1' III III Ihe IIll'clhl/-!, hnlh tile 1II1'lllhl'I'!; or
Wil'> hl'lIl ani in Ill!' lI11l'l1 HII'
llll' h'Ill!IIC IIlHl IIii' IIc II' II II I 01\' ~llI!lellt'~
~Iis,> 1I,Il'hl'l h IIlsl1 II "llilllOll SUilll" (II' \\'l1lll1ol'th hll'd II picllil: I Ulld I Oil
or the \'olullh'c,1' 1"I,IIII\\Sl1ill, :-;lIp ISllhl' {,lllllPIl~,
it III Olllill€1I1 1'lllIlJlIl!> YlSitlll'
ul
tile 1
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ClIlIllllenCpllll'lIL 1'::-.en'lsl's I IllS wCI'I, t
-[ Dr. Thomson's OffIce AddrEss Changed
Dr. Hays Making Survey
The IlCw uflll t' ail(II'psb III' I II' .!/lIIII'"
HI. I' \\' Ilnlb, hU1I1 III the !Iop.ll'l- 'l'holll""Il, s,l'Iwrllcnl e\l'llllllo fill' IIII'
lJIonl 01 II.I"SWIII hll1~III1;.rI'S, hilS h:wlI HYllod 01 WlIshlllg'tOIl, II,I~ 111'1'11 1'11I1I1t'IIlJlI'~lIg a SUI \l'Y uf ~()lIle III Ihl' "lIIall- nl III I:!O.! .\lItefft-lIl1 lin II I, BIIIMlng',
PI' IUt-:'h <who!)ls ill 1I11~ l-.tull' of \\ ash- :-11'111 til'.

HOYT BROS. CO.
Florists
N. 11 Post St,

I

MaIn 4184
SPOKANE, WASH,
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Come and get It!
at
Maude

Holt's

Campus Store

tffW4;J~ 1,__

~
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CLASS DAY ~)nOGRAM
Prcsents Gift~ To
Depndin~ Seniors

!Junior Class

I
I

I

----

lIn WI.kll~',I.ll, ,\1.11 ~!l, .It !I':W 0'.
1101 I;, tll(' <I II Il 11011 ('1.1,'" 1101)' C\.'1'l ibcs
W c I P IH'ItI ill I he I 'It.lp 'I
The pia'
:':1',1111 I n,lJIllIl 1111 (I \111 II I hI' lIl"fol illt,
POI LillI l'II'lIl 01 1111' I pal, IIIC' ":\10\ r·
l'p" SOIl~ The ,JUUlUIS ,,'pre lh'rl'lil·
led 10 111(1\'1' np 0111.1 I ilkl' the pIn' I",
hit h,\ till' .11Iglht HellH11 S
'[,he Sopl '
OIlIOI'l'S 111 .. 11 ;(lll'lIllllell lit 11:1 !Ill' ~.Ip
lell In Ihp ,I 11]11111 S, while the 1"lp~h·
III ell , Witt! g"IPul pli!le ,tilt! tlkllll!
111,11'( hed boli!IlIIlI,1 h'llin Ihl'il' al'('lI'~:
1(lllIl'l! pl,Heb IJltu Iho&I' inst (11'M'lll'd
hy I he :-;o»IWlIIoI'p,;;, '1'111) Helliol' Will
W"" ,le,HI hI' H.t1ph Ilallsl'll, alltl thl'
II.ISS plophe('y 11,\ Lilly ~I In\'l'llIhg,
1'I'(";eI1l,11 iOIl (II till' "1"1'1," ",IS iliadI'
hr LeI' 1~J1(1I1, IlIesl'.I!'lIt 01 thl' Hl'lIiol'
lI:iSS, III Leal. UIIlII', pl'e~Hlent (II 1111'
,IUIIIIII'II.1>'>, :-"lil' "oIS illstllllllll 111.lt
Ihis 1,1'1 ",ollhl OJltli tile 110013 III
kllllwlt'llgl' Ihdl 111(' He;lwl' ,'ltI<;s It,ld
10uIIIl w hl'lplul NI theil' 1,1',1 1 1'.11' .11
Whit" III th

II

I
Reading from left to right:
Frank Tiffany, Alberta; Ralph HanEen, Kettle Falls; Zenola Clapp, Spokane; LEe
Knoll, Spokane, and LeWIS Randal, Seattle. Each of these graduates will receive th~ A, B, ti~gree except Ralph
Hansen who Will get a B. S. degree,

Who's Who

Professor Moore To Travel In Quartet; Students' AssociaUon Presents Gold
I'roll'ssol Lyle "', :\Inol e, he.1I1 01 nil'!
"W's"
III1ISI(' Ilep.lltmenl at 'VlutWol'tJl, "ill I :\111" gold "W" pill", leptes(,llllil;.!
11.1\1'1 fOl' Ihe JII'!>t Imlt of the Stlllllllel'! 1'1'1 ot::llilwlI Itt,l sp~I'ial (':\tra'ClIIlll'lI
nwulioll wllh the &allle 1111.11'1.", (lE j I,ll dltidli!'!" "ell' a\ldlde(1 III CII.lp,
lIIale I'olt'es 1I1t11 wllich he tnn€ll'l1 in lei 1.'1111.1' m[)I'lllllg, :lla." :tl, 11.1 Lpwl~
the blllllllll'.l' 01 1!l27
They will l'i:;Jt~II:'IJ!II'II' ~>llItll'lIl AS'O('hllioll 11I1'l>ldcnt,
tile stale of Illinois, 10W.I, Inlllana, unll I.('e 1"11011, I'II'e'plI";uIC'IIt. '1'1 O~E
anll "'Iscflllsin, [II the lattpr ]lUl'l '01 1 10'( cil ill" tile a" dllh well' J';,\ l'l'cll
Ille " II III11WI' he will ~o 10 i"umldOlt,1 Rh.II'nlllolfh, .:\,ltslhi ellllm,in,('ilIPI:
l~alh memilel' of Ilw ~eIlIDI' I'I:I",S
;\lie!ug-:II1, to slu(l,\' ltg'lin wllh tll .. i LOllIS 1~1'1&2I', l\albilll lI11bill!'s'o 1I1,lil. 11.15 1111'11 ;.!"J\l'il .1 Illtle 101,€1l 01 Ihl'
;higil I'e~dlll III whil II III' or :-.11(' \I'll!>
welHwowll t£.11 her 01 ,'oil-!', t\lllllJl :It::('I', :'Illllon ,\n!ll 1''' s, N,ltSllli adlel" ;1I1'1r1 III tltl' ,llIHim' II.lSf,
'1'0 :t,eIlPI.1
Kr,IJt.
lII g
11 1.1 11,1 t;:1'1 ;
I.e.11t (:,101'(', \\,llIt,wo11I1I,111 111I8iI1l'''[' 1II.III:W,el' .11111 Ill" 1(' 101 11[111.1'> !!:ilell .1 rollJll;.!" [1111, \\'Iln Ihe
----,------111.111'1', :\].IJ~al'l't ,1.lJnisOIl, '11~hollel" wi,>" Ih,11 ,>11l~ lIIi~hl h.ne II(CH~JOIl 10
! ,J.mit (' XdlcIlIlI'JlIOI'II, HH'lt,ilioll,11 (1011' 'mlC il. 'eo 1:.1Ipll 1I,1I1&I'n, \1.1& gh'cll
Faculty Entertains Senior~
le,lant; .!illl Ll'wi .. Handal, \vhil\lol' ::1 1'1111' of }ohoe!', ,nIh whit h III' IS 10
'l'lle SenlOl., \l1'1'e pntplI,llIJl'd al a IllIall P(]i(OI' .11111 uHtlori('al cOlltestant :lIlakl' III., tl'lllb 10 ~('dllh' tlll& :-'l1l1l1l1el,
ILewib I1mHI:l1 was !!;in'lI .1 ~I'I 01 sil·
1),lIl(jllel I'll' the "Ialld.llill III0lll ul Ille
J)al'eJlIJIIlt 1I0Lel hy Ihe faCility, 011
:Yel'IIal'(', I\lUI tile 110111' tllut II IIIlghl
'rueslhll' ereillng, .1lliW -4
J)1Il1l1'1' wa:, New ReVision of Student Body Con· 'he- u-.elul.
I,el' I~'"ol1 ".1<; c:hClI "
sen'c>(j nt Ii 3U lIitb 1'1'011'sf,01' 1Iusbong
stltution Is LInder Way
'1Iillle h,ml. lu sa\(' III~ Ilion!', 101' hIs
ndillg .IS tOllbt'IIIH,>lel
1)1' '1'111,111,1
II ip 10 1'11Ill'l'loll, "'hilt' 1"101111\ 'I'illan,"
spuln' III app!eciatiuil of I);e lUI all I'
,\11 ]o;"er'lIll1 P I toanl IIH!etlll~ hel:1 I'p('e" I'll I IlC 1';11' III whir h tll!~ I \\'0 Will
a IIII l'OOpel'lItlOl1 ol Ihe sll1(lellt~ all(1 :lftel UII:I!'"I 1:'1 i(,I111 :I~a,l' 1{J, .IIlUIOI' 1Il,llw Ihell' Irlp, U,1I1 [,\,Wlfo 'Iaf, 1('"
(acuity IhIli'lIg Ilia IHI'>t Y('lIl, ami 11j,,;II~I'rI III(' a(l]lOlJlIIIIt.; 01 a 1'()I!"I1~le, ,('II all .11,11111 litH I" WIlli Ihe f-ill('el'l'
IIUPCll fDi till! jnhlle at WltltllllltlLl ln 11I11'1>II:,:.l1e till' 111'1'11,01 (OI1<;lllutlOl1' hop!' tllal Ite would 1I0t allu\I II to III·
The lac1Ilt.Y r],lank ,I to .. "t to 11Il! cI,lb!>l nl 1:",ISIIIll'"CSfleI'JaII~,IIl,IIIf' 1I1o~~t?I.Oi (1'11'1'11' \\ilh Iii,> 51el'II
'Pllc ~(,IIII1I'S
01 '21) 1111" thell e:lllell on the \'.Il'iOIiS 1·lthldH .111.11 tI&
J.I C 1\11011 ",1<; .1]1' 1'.11'11 Ill. II Ie n '>lICI'!'!1 01 :u I eptullCI', ill
lJ1ellllJclb IIII' bhol't talks, ZPilOla clapPj ]lolllte/l ('ltai.lIIl:Ill, willt :'IIm'yill :'-;1;:11'1 'whil'h lhc>, 1ll:,illw(] IIw ,I 11 II illl' ('Lls['
"pol, I; Oil "Olle Olltof 11'II'e; Hal]lll lIan- ml(l VlIglllia hoyl',lo IlInslllI 1'1'011''>- 101' I Ii ell' lI!'cl) 1'1'l!aI(I HIIII eX)ll'ef>SI'd
81m, "Nothlllg;" Lewi" H:IIHI.II, "nland,! SOl;; MOI?I'!! Hl)(1 .1'\UIt,ft'I., Altci dill 1111'11' :t)lIlI'E( 11111011 III IIII' .. tllliellt hotl\'
~lfll:tJ'C, anrl Upllghl," 1,'I.lllk 'J'IIr.lll\',/ (lchb.'I'.IIJOII, IIH' l'OnlJII,lllce IC)lfll'll'tll'IOI tlte ,1<'sl&talll'f' IIt('y 1t.1\'e lieI'll III
"'PhI.' Ho,l's;" anti Lee Rnoll, "'rlnc!', tll.lt Ihe lillie Ill'" too Illlllted 10 l.II'I' IHI!'I ye.llS LI'WIS J(,IIHI.l1 iollllllncd \tp
"[jollities" 'i'hc ball(j1ll't W:tb dUM'1! !J\'! :ml ill'llIlIlc :11111 ('on'>ll'lIl'lnl' "ll'p~ In '111e s]llrll 01 the b('llool III III"; I'lIl.,JII;.!"
}omglllg the AlJlla ;\Iatel'
' Ihl' lila I II'I
'l'he BO:lnl I hell 1l1l1Ilo,I'IZ' ,wol'ils \\111'11 lie saill, "I"ll'shlllan 111:1\'
ed 111l~ III 1'';111 en 1 10 1I111I1I1! Ihe I lilli, r 01112, ,11111 XI'III01'S lIlar gil, hut ,,'hil.
llIilI CI' so that lis IIICIIII)(,I'S IIlIgllt ,'1111, wfllih gops Oll 10l'cI'er"
Virginia Koyl Honored by ExecutlV~ 11'1' 1ogcl h('I' IIIIS SIIIIIIIIUI allll l'epol'l
,Board
1II0ie cOllljlll'hl'nsiYe 11'11.,ioll lIl'xl 10111.
TII(]'le iljlpolllll'tI WElI~ Kellnel It Klloll,
Al H lecent llIeetJIIg 01 til!' I~'\ell1' 11I,1I1'11I~III, ;Un I '"I ~lmEI, ,LIllI Vil;.!"UBI
For Over Thirty Years
III e }loal II of I lie ~I II lip II 1 ,\SSO[ i,1f ifill, Ko,'1.
We Have Paid
a IIwliun w:ts 1111.111 I1Il0 II!>I ,I pH!:.~("d, '!:\'
1}.l'€S&IIIg' apl)! e('iatlOll [01' 1hI' elli( fellt
PI'UIES['OI II I, JlIISf,O'l'g l'e('('nll~
wOI'I, MISS VIrgin nil 1\:0.1 I has dOlll' 01 ~
secI'etary of I he Honnl (1111 ing thc I>a .. t bel'ame :I IIH'IUhCl' 01 1'1 (:aIIlIIlH :\It!,
.1 Ilrltioll.11 ~O( i.11 .,dellce IIDllfI I' sol'iel~'
yeal'~

A I'ose HlIlillRt jOllr thorns, .1 fl,"
gl,lIlt cell:II' HIIIIIIst IOIlI" SIUIII,\' IllnestliH h Zll~ll, 0111' 'own Iiltle ~U~II, the
olll~' 1all' Illembel Idt ill the 11,1<"S 01
'~!I' 'l'lu" \r.lb \' rittell IJ~' " ~ellif)J, so
the I'eader WIll be allie 10 gl't the
~eniOI s' ]>oilJt 01 \'Jew,
I.:I~II 11Oj).l!]el1 tlw cia,.,., shIp ill till'
f.lll 01 lH:!7 fl'Oll1 WabllJllglrJll ~t.ile
Uollege, an(1 he'( aille all .uldl'd 11IlPEI ns
10 .111 the JlIllIol' a( ti\'ltie'l It ",.15 !lot
long' hl'lOle she >felt so at hOllle ill
"'hitll 01 tit th:lt 1,11() ttlt Inose that lalli,
ou~ giggle III Iwn" :mll has IlPen h,ljlp\'
1" PI"Y SJIlee,
'rite J CHI' ':!7,8 cllllell
~h()
Wll!:. pn I'lly lIght :lIId p,1I tly
with ZII~lI lle('J(lelllr (I'rt,lill th.lt ,>he
"o\llll llot he al1le til .. dill II to 'VI,it·
,,'ol'th
tol'
the
10llowing
yea,l'
Wl'on~
~',he leI ul'lIed, alit! during I he
Ill'xl year,hnt III st "he ":lIl1p]('t! ag.lin
thc insl Hut iOIl wlll're, a& a 11'l!;:;IIIIIHll,
she hatl rllsetl€d I'uts ami dogs anrl
1111'11 I lowel'eJ , :IS Ihe JIIolltlis I\lIle hI'
hl'l I()ll~illg 101 hl'r fll'sl I'llOke 01
A lilia MateI' r1eYelopl'll into I'esoinlillll
nlill '>UOII tile lesoluli()11 intl'lI.,ill!'d
iheJf mID action, nae!> she I'HIIW to
Ihe "Uaillpub of the .fj'l'iPJl(lly I'ill!'s,"
to le·eI1l1lal[;: witll hel chl!:.s'IIHlles fOI'
till' 111f,t 1'1111 of Ille I'oynge,
TJ olle ,,'erp to j)I'ollObe a toast ! (I
ZIl~lI it wOIIIll he 1Il0st Jilting and ]II OJ)'
1·1' to ~:l" that she rle"ell'(''> the trl'
Imle oj' hemg able to hold hl'l' 0\\,11
:1101110;" 1\'11 II It hlllH'h 01 1Il('1l
Not 11
!'Ia,,!> meet IIlI.;' il> held,llot a lIIotioll IS
Ilassell,lIul wl!Hl Ille lullelll'llfll'llt :uIII
selJ.:ls&(!l'ling \,01(,1' 01 :t,ll~U is he:1I d
in (]i<,'>eu,>ioll
HI hcl'l!'!> a Ilebal e, ZIl'
ZII ('')11 'I'll thl' 10lltlel', il Ihele's a
ji!l'III, ZIl~lJ I'an kll'k lil(, hauler; tI
thal'e's :III :11'';11111('111, ZII~II' can 1:I.,t
t1w Illllgm', Imle('rI, -;he is wOl'll1y of
Iwl' plate alliong the JIlell 01 ':?!l,
ZUl',ll 10; all flctiYe mellllll'r of 1II('
111,13 Ulub :InrI hall spent lIIany a Ipj,
slll'e ('I) hUIIl' pracllcl'Ilg IIJ Ihl' 'l'uWll
f:Il'],s 1'00111,
~he has
,I 11I01liliWIlI
]lal't. III the Hp'nJO,r Pia), "'I'lle SCI' :lIIt
111 'I'llI' 1101ls('," \\ hl!l'e <;he till{es the
)'11113 01 II ~ oung hili tel 11,\',1) pe ill a
"'1'\' l'e:I1I'>tll' llldllllel'
,\1 tllllll!{1i til h!'! f!' II 0" ,S t urI en I s '>llI'
i<; jusl :t,il~II, to till' 1'(,,,1 of I he WOII!!
tlll' ,uh,leel of our attenlion is none
oth!'l IIHlIl-~li~h Zl'lloln Clapp

I

I1"..
I

I

!

I
I

5%

i\lJ'b C, L, IIUIlSI'Jl oInll tl,llIglllel,
Lillian, IIf Kettle "':IIl:" 1',11111.' (]o,\ II 011
"'l'rl1II'o;ll,IY to see tlte SCIUllI' pIli\' ill II I
to I'emalll 0' 1'1 ltl,l' lIw I alll:lililiel nl)
[:0111111811('1'1111'111
"I!ek, :'III',
IIHn.,CII
WIll (,Dill(' rlml D 1.'I'I(I.IY tllOI'1I11l1;: in
time to see thell' SOli, Rnlph, gl'.1I1uate

Spokanc·. C •• h Store for All the People

Swim in an "Oh Kaye"

$4.95
Smart
EOlld
colors-clevel'
contrasting stripes are equally
popular III the new "01; Kaye"
all wool sv.<;rmmlng suits for
women and Misses,

It

I

The
special
rib
stitching
makes them form fitting,
Available In blacks, reds, navy
blue and Kelly green.

I

Sizes 34 to 46
A large lot to choose from

A Iilia

'j'11i;1Il' ,

Washington Laundry
and Dry Cleaner
"For a comprete servIce at your
door" call MaIn 1234
N. 610 WASHINGTON
l!=======~'!
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MilkshakesPiesCOllle on Over

r_ _ _ _ _ _ _---l

Resollrres 01 er Fifteen JlIllIion

J)olllll's

I,

r-----------_____- J
SULUVAN'S COFlt'EE
SHOP AND CAFJi~TERIA

I

SIl('!'HlI Sunday D!IllWI'~

$1.00 and 65c

Aflel' 'rhcnll'e Lllf){'lief!
i 1_ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--1

1..-_______________,
Whitworth Service I' AN EPICURE
chili
Station
tlilllllies
.~

I
I

/1

$4,95

Spokane Savings &
Loan Society

jrrl===========11

i

or 'l\iCCi 1Ile:
('I el'l(, ,\ IIlI)1 tHo HII iI'l'lI III flpo]"IlIC
'!'IIC&rla v eyl'U 1l1~ to wit IlCSf, tlil) (lo'>lIlg
I'XI'I'l'iSI'" of her Sllil I~rnlll;',., gl.Hlwl'
I lOll

;\11."

stattonel s,
Printers,
Engravers,
Photo and Office Supplies
325 Rrversrde Ave.
326 Splague Ave" Spokane
Telephone Main 3361

i.)

~

Credltell Sellll·Annnnl/ j'

Shaw & Borden Co.

meJd~
,:jj,i:"U*:;

'i'hr lit,,' and ~lrs, g n Randal of
Seatlll' rll'O\'e OYc!' fl'oJll Seattle 011
"'ellncsr!ay to spend the I'cmll.IIHler
01 thl' "\'1'1, I isi 11I1g- I hplI' SOil LeWIS
,,'110 will ;.!"1"lIhlll I e OIl 1~,I'lIla y Anol hal'
'lOll, ]lllllle\', eOlll Illel'ci" I ag(,lIt Inl' Ihe
1'.)('111(' :';1 c;JIll.,h 1]1 ('01ll1l:1Il~, 11'111 :11',
l'iI'p at \Vllllwol'lll (Ill Ij'l'itlm 1I1fl1'1llllg
III 111111' lor Ihc gl':lIlliatlOlI exeJ'Clses,

ON SAVINGS

Select Quality
School
Social and
Wedding
EngraVing at

McINTURFF

Is Ii jucJge or Bob's
Bah's

IIlId

-VISI'!' US612 First Ave.
Spokane

_______

l!:::========~l'

___l
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